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SEA AND SARDINIA



I.

AS FAR AS PALERMO.

Comes over one an absolute necess�ty to move. And what �s more,
to move �n some part�cular d�rect�on. A double necess�ty then: to get
on the move, and to know wh�ther.

Why can't one s�t st�ll? Here �n S�c�ly �t �s so pleasant: the sunny
Ion�an sea, the chang�ng jewel of Calabr�a, l�ke a f�re-opal moved �n
the l�ght; Italy and the panorama of Chr�stmas clouds, n�ght w�th the
dog-star lay�ng a long, lum�nous gleam across the sea, as �f bay�ng
at us, Or�on march�ng above; how the dog-star S�r�us looks at one,
looks at one! he �s the hound of heaven, green, glamorous and
f�erce!—and then oh regal even�ng star, hung westward flar�ng over
the jagged dark prec�p�ces of tall S�c�ly: then Etna, that w�cked w�tch,
rest�ng her th�ck wh�te snow under heaven, and slowly, slowly roll�ng
her orange-coloured smoke. They called her the P�llar of Heaven,
the Greeks. It seems wrong at f�rst, for she tra�ls up �n a long,
mag�cal, flex�ble l�ne from the sea's edge to her blunt cone, and does
not seem tall. She seems rather low, under heaven. But as one
knows her better, oh awe and w�zardy! Remote under heaven, aloof,
so near, yet never w�th us. The pa�nters try to pa�nt her, and the
photographers to photograph her, �n va�n. Because why? Because
the near r�dges, w�th the�r ol�ves and wh�te houses, these are w�th us.
Because the r�ver-bed, and Naxos under the lemon groves, Greek
Naxos deep under dark-leaved, many-fru�ted lemon groves, Etna's
sk�rts and sk�rt-bottoms, these st�ll are our world, our own world.
Even the h�gh v�llages among the oaks, on Etna. But Etna herself,
Etna of the snow and secret chang�ng w�nds, she �s beyond a crystal
wall. When I look at her, low, wh�te, w�tch-l�ke under heaven, slowly
roll�ng her orange smoke and g�v�ng somet�mes a breath of rose-red
flame, then I must look away from earth, �nto the ether, �nto the low



empyrean. And there, �n that remote reg�on, Etna �s alone. If you
would see her, you must slowly take off your eyes from the world and
go a naked seer to the strange chamber of the empyrean. Pedestal
of heaven! The Greeks had a sense of the mag�c truth of th�ngs.
Thank goodness one st�ll knows enough about them to f�nd one's
k�nsh�p at last. There are so many photographs, there are so
�nf�n�tely many water-colour draw�ngs and o�l pa�nt�ngs wh�ch purport
to render Etna. But pedestal of heaven! You must cross the �nv�s�ble
border. Between the foreground, wh�ch �s our own, and Etna, p�vot of
w�nds �n lower heaven, there �s a d�v�d�ng l�ne. You must change your
state of m�nd. A metempsychos�s. It �s no use th�nk�ng you can see
and behold Etna and the foreground both at once. Never. One or the
other. Foreground and a transcr�bed Etna. Or Etna, pedestal of
heaven.

Why, then, must one go? Why not stay? Ah, what a m�stress, th�s
Etna! w�th her strange w�nds prowl�ng round her l�ke C�rce's
panthers, some black, some wh�te. W�th her strange, remote
commun�cat�ons and her terr�ble dynam�c exhalat�ons. She makes
men mad. Such terr�ble v�brat�ons of w�cked and beaut�ful electr�c�ty
she throws about her, l�ke a deadly net! Nay, somet�mes, ver�ly, one
can feel a new current of her demon magnet�sm se�ze one's l�v�ng
t�ssue and change the peaceful l�fe of one's act�ve cells. She makes
a storm �n the l�v�ng plasm and a new adjustment. And somet�mes �t
�s l�ke a madness.

Th�s t�meless Grec�an Etna, �n her lower-heaven lovel�ness, so
lovely, so lovely, what a torturer! Not many men can really stand her,
w�thout los�ng the�r souls. She �s l�ke C�rce. Unless a man �s very
strong, she takes h�s soul away from h�m and leaves h�m not a
beast, but an elemental creature, �ntell�gent and soulless. Intell�gent,
almost �nsp�red, and soulless, l�ke the Etna S�c�l�ans. Intell�gent
da�mons, and humanly, accord�ng to us, the most stup�d people on
earth. Ach, horror! How many men, how many races, has Etna put to
fl�ght? It was she who broke the qu�ck of the Greek soul. And after
the Greeks, she gave the Romans, the Normans, the Arabs, the
Span�ards, the French, the Ital�ans, even the Engl�sh, she gave them
all the�r �nsp�red hour and broke the�r souls.



Perhaps �t �s she one must flee from. At any rate, one must go: and
at once. After hav�ng come back only at the end of October, already
one must dash away. And �t �s only the th�rd of January. And one
cannot afford to move. Yet there you are: at the Etna b�dd�ng one
goes.

Where does one go? There �s G�rgent� by the south. There �s Tun�s
at hand. G�rgent�, and the sulphur sp�r�t and the Greek guard�ng
temples, to make one madder? Never. Ne�ther Syracuse and the
madness of �ts great quarr�es. Tun�s? Afr�ca? Not yet, not yet. Not
the Arabs, not yet. Naples, Rome, Florence? No good at all. Where
then?

Where then? Spa�n or Sard�n�a. Spa�n or Sard�n�a. Sard�n�a, wh�ch �s
l�ke nowhere. Sard�n�a, wh�ch has no h�story, no date, no race, no
offer�ng. Let �t be Sard�n�a. They say ne�ther Romans nor
Phoen�c�ans, Greeks nor Arabs ever subdued Sard�n�a. It l�es
outs�de; outs�de the c�rcu�t of c�v�l�sat�on. L�ke the Basque lands.
Sure enough, �t �s Ital�an now, w�th �ts ra�lways and �ts motor-
omn�buses. But there �s an uncaptured Sard�n�a st�ll. It l�es w�th�n the
net of th�s European c�v�l�sat�on, but �t �sn't landed yet. And the net �s
gett�ng old and tattered. A good many f�sh are sl�pp�ng through the
net of the old European c�v�l�sat�on. L�ke that great whale of Russ�a.
And probably even Sard�n�a. Sard�n�a then. Let �t be Sard�n�a.

There �s a fortn�ghtly boat sa�l�ng from Palermo—next Wednesday,
three days ahead. Let us go, then. Away from abhorred Etna, and
the Ion�an sea, and these great stars �n the water, and the almond
trees �n bud, and the orange trees heavy w�th red fru�t, and these
madden�ng, exasperat�ng, �mposs�ble S�c�l�ans, who never knew
what truth was and have long lost all not�on of what a human be�ng
�s. A sort of sulphureous demons. And�amo!



But let me confess, �n parenthes�s, that I am not at all sure whether I
don't really prefer these demons to our sanct�f�ed human�ty.

Why does one create such d�scomfort for oneself! To have to get up
�n the m�ddle of the n�ght—half past one—to go and look at the clock.
Of course th�s fraud of an Amer�can watch has stopped, w�th �ts
�mpudent phosphorescent face. Half past one! Half past one, and a
dark January n�ght. Ah, well! Half past one! And an uneasy sleep t�ll
at last �t �s f�ve o'clock. Then l�ght a candle and get up.

The dreary black morn�ng, the candle-l�ght, the house look�ng n�ght-
d�smal. Ah, well, one does all these th�ngs for one's pleasure. So
l�ght the charcoal f�re and put the kettle on. The queen bee sh�ver�ng
round half dressed, flutter�ng her unhappy candle.

"It's fun," she says, shudder�ng.

"Great," say I, gr�m as death.

F�rst f�ll the thermos w�th hot tea. Then fry bacon—good Engl�sh
bacon from Malta, a god-send, �ndeed—and make bacon
sandw�ches. Make also sandw�ches of scrambled eggs. Make also
bread and butter. Also a l�ttle toast for breakfast—and more tea. But
ugh, who wants to eat at th�s unearthly hour, espec�ally when one �s
escap�ng from bew�tched S�c�ly.

F�ll the l�ttle bag we call the k�tchen�no. Methylated sp�r�t, a small
alum�n�um saucepan, a sp�r�t-lamp, two spoons, two forks, a kn�fe,
two alum�n�um plates, salt, sugar, tea—what else? The thermos
flask, the var�ous sandw�ches, four apples, and a l�ttle t�n of butter.
So much for the k�tchen�no, for myself and the queen bee. Then my
knapsack and the q-b's handbag.

Under the l�d of the half-cloudy n�ght sky, far away at the r�m of the
Ion�an sea, the f�rst l�ght, l�ke metal fus�ng. So swallow the cup of tea
and the b�t of toast. Hast�ly wash up, so that we can f�nd the house
decent when we come back. Shut the door-w�ndows of the upper
terrace and go down. Lock the door: the upper half of the house
made fast.



The sky and sea are part�ng l�ke an oyster shell, w�th a low red gape.
Look�ng across from the veranda at �t, one sh�vers. Not that �t �s cold.
The morn�ng �s not at all cold. But the om�nousness of �t: that long
red sl�t between a dark sky and a dark Ion�an sea, terr�ble old b�valve
wh�ch has held l�fe between �ts l�ps so long. And here, at th�s house,
we are ledged so awfully above the dawn, naked to �t.

Fasten the door-w�ndows of the lower veranda. One won't fasten at
all. The summer heat warped �t one way, the masses of autumn ra�n
warped �t another. Put a cha�r aga�nst �t. Lock the last door and h�de
the key. Sl�ng the knapsack on one's back, take the k�tchen�no �n
one's hand and look round. The dawn-red w�den�ng, between the
purpl�ng sea and the troubled sky. A l�ght �n the capuc�n convent
across there. Cocks crow�ng and the long, howl�ng, h�ccup�ng,
melancholy bray of an ass. "All females are dead, all females—och!
och! och!—hoooo! Ahaa!—there's one left." So he ends on a
moan�ng grunt of consolat�on. Th�s �s what the Arabs tell us an ass �s
howl�ng when he brays.

Very dark under the great carob tree as we go down the steps. Dark
st�ll the garden. Scent of m�mosa, and then of jasm�ne. The lovely
m�mosa tree �nv�s�ble. Dark the stony path. The goat wh�nn�es out of
her shed. The broken Roman tomb wh�ch lolls r�ght over the garden
track does not fall on me as I sl�p under �ts mass�ve t�lt. Ah, dark
garden, dark garden, w�th your ol�ves and your w�ne, your medlars
and mulberr�es and many almond trees, your steep terraces ledged
h�gh up above the sea, I am leav�ng you, sl�nk�ng out. Out between
the rosemary hedges, out of the tall gate, on to the cruel steep stony
road. So under the dark, b�g eucalyptus trees, over the stream, and
up towards the v�llage. There, I have got so far.



It �s full dawn—dawn, not morn�ng, the sun w�ll not have r�sen. The
v�llage �s nearly all dark �n the red l�ght, and asleep st�ll. No one at
the founta�n by the capuc�n gate: too dark st�ll. One man lead�ng a
horse round the corner of the Palazzo Corva�a. One or two dark men
along the Corso. And so over the brow, down the steep cobble-stone
street between the houses, and out to the naked h�ll front. Th�s �s the
dawn-coast of S�c�ly. Nay, the dawn-coast of Europe. Steep, l�ke a
vast cl�ff, dawn-forward. A red dawn, w�th m�ngled curdl�ng dark
clouds, and some gold. It must be seven o'clock. The stat�on down
below, by the sea. And no�se of a tra�n. Yes, a tra�n. And we st�ll h�gh
on the steep track, w�nd�ng downwards. But �t �s the tra�n from
Mess�na to Catan�a, half an hour before ours, wh�ch �s from Catan�a
to Mess�na.

So jolt, and drop, and jolt down the old road that w�nds on the cl�ff
face. Etna across there �s smothered qu�te low, qu�te low �n a dense
puther of �nk-black clouds. Play�ng some dev�lry �n pr�vate, no doubt.
The dawn �s angry red, and yellow above, the sea takes strange
colors. I hate the stat�on, p�gmy, drawn out there bes�de the sea. On
th�s steep face, espec�ally �n the w�ndless nooks, the almond
blossom �s already out. In l�ttle puffs and specks and stars, �t looks
very l�ke b�ts of snow scattered by w�nter. B�ts of snow, b�ts of
blossom, fourth day of the year 1921. Only blossom. And Etna
�ndescr�bably cloaked and secret�ve �n her dense black clouds. She
has wrapped them qu�te round her, qu�te low round her sk�rts.

At last we are down. We pass the p�ts where men are burn�ng l�me—
red-hot, round p�ts—and are out on the h�gh-way. Noth�ng can be
more depress�ng than an Ital�an h�gh-road. From Syracuse to A�rolo
�t �s the same: horr�ble, dreary, slummy h�gh-roads the moment you
approach a v�llage or any human hab�tat�on. Here there �s an acr�d
smell of lemon ju�ce. There �s a factory for mak�ng c�trate. The



houses flush on the road, under the great l�me-stone face of the h�ll,
open the�r slummy doors, and throw out d�rty water and coffee dregs.
We walk over the d�rty water and coffee dregs. Mules rattle past w�th
carts. Other people are go�ng to the stat�on. We pass the Daz�o and
are there.

Human�ty �s, externally, too much al�ke. Internally there are
�nsuperable d�fferences. So one s�ts and th�nks, watch�ng the people
on the stat�on: l�ke a l�ne of car�catures between oneself and the
naked sea and the uneasy, cloud�ng dawn.

You would look �n va�n th�s morn�ng for the swarthy fel�ne southerner
of romance. It m�ght, as far as features are concerned, be an early
morn�ng crowd wa�t�ng for the tra�n on a north London suburb stat�on.
As far as features go. For some are fa�r and some colorless and
none rac�ally typ�cal. The only one that �s absolutely l�ke a race
car�cature �s a tall stout elderly fellow w�th spectacles and a short
nose and a br�stl�ng moustache, and he �s the German of the com�c
papers of twenty years ago. But he �s pure S�c�l�an.

They are mostly young fellows go�ng up the l�ne to Mess�na to the�r
job: not art�zans, lower m�ddle class. And externally, so l�ke any other
clerks and shop-men, only rather more shabby, much less soc�ally
self-consc�ous. They are l�vely, they throw the�r arms round one
another's necks, they all but k�ss. One poor chap has had earache,
so a black kerch�ef �s t�ed round h�s face, and h�s black hat �s
perched above, and a com�c s�ght he looks. No one seems to th�nk
so, however. Yet they v�ew my arr�val w�th a knapsack on my back
w�th cold d�sapprobat�on, as unseemly as �f I had arr�ved r�d�ng on a
p�g. I ought to be �n a carr�age, and the knapsack ought to be a new
su�t-case. I know �t, but am �nflex�ble.

That �s how they are. Each one th�nks he �s as handsome as Adon�s,
and as "fetch�ng" as Don Juan. Extraord�nary! At the same t�me, all
flesh �s grass, and �f a few trouser-buttons are m�ss�ng or �f a black



hat perches above a th�ck black face-muffle and a long excruc�ated
face, �t �s all �n the course of nature. They se�ze the black-edged one
by the arm, and �n profound comm�serat�on: "Do you suffer? Are you
suffer�ng?" they ask.

And that also �s how they are. So terr�bly phys�cally all over one
another. They pour themselves one over the other l�ke so much
melted butter over parsn�ps. They catch each other under the ch�n,
w�th a tender caress of the hand, and they sm�le w�th sunny melt�ng
tenderness �nto each other's face. Never �n the world have I seen
such melt�ng gay tenderness as between casual S�c�l�ans on ra�lway
platforms, whether they be young lean-cheeked S�c�l�ans or huge
stout S�c�l�ans.

There must be someth�ng cur�ous about the prox�m�ty of a volcano.
Naples and Catan�a al�ke, the men are hugely fat, w�th great
macaron� paunches, they are expans�ve and �n a perfect dr�p of
casual affect�on and love. But the S�c�l�ans are even more w�ldly
exuberant and fat and all over one another than the Neapol�tans.
They never leave off be�ng amorously fr�endly w�th almost everybody,
em�tt�ng a relentless phys�cal fam�l�ar�ty that �s qu�te bew�lder�ng to
one not brought up near a volcano.

Th�s �s more true of the m�ddle classes than of the lower. The
work�ng men are perforce th�nner and less exuberant. But they hang
together �n clusters, and can never be phys�cally near enough.

It �s only th�rty m�les to Mess�na, but the tra�n takes two hours. It
w�nds and hurr�es and stops bes�de the lavender grey morn�ng sea.
A flock of goats tra�l over the beach near the lapp�ng wave's edge,
d�smally. Great w�de deserts of stony r�ver-beds run down to the sea,
and men on asses are p�ck�ng the�r way across, and women are
kneel�ng by the small stream-channel wash�ng clothes. The lemons
hang pale and �nnumerable �n the th�ck lemon groves. Lemon trees,
l�ke Ital�ans, seem to be happ�est when they are touch�ng one



another all round. Sol�d forests of not very tall lemon trees l�e
between the steep mounta�ns and the sea, on the str�p of pla�n.
Women, vague �n the orchard under-shadow, are p�ck�ng the lemons,
lurk�ng as �f �n the undersea. There are heaps of pale yellow lemons
under the trees. They look l�ke pale, pr�mrose-smoulder�ng f�res.
Cur�ous how l�ke f�res the heaps of lemons look, under the shadow of
fol�age, seem�ng to g�ve off a pall�d burn�ng am�d the suave, naked,
green�sh trunks. When there comes a cluster of orange trees, the
oranges are red l�ke coals among the darker leaves. But lemons,
lemons, �nnumerable, speckled l�ke �nnumerable t�ny stars �n the
green f�rmament of leaves. So many lemons! Th�nk of all the
lemonade crystals they w�ll be reduced to! Th�nk of Amer�ca dr�nk�ng
them up next summer.

I always wonder why such vast w�de r�ver-beds of pale boulders
come out of the heart of the h�gh-rear�ng, dramat�c stone mounta�ns,
a few m�les to the sea. A few m�les only: and never more than a few
thread�ng water-tr�ckles �n r�ver-beds w�de enough for the Rh�ne. But
that �s how �t �s. The landscape �s anc�ent, and class�c—romant�c, as
�f �t had known far-off days and f�ercer r�vers and more verdure.
Steep, craggy, w�ld, the land goes up to �ts po�nts and prec�p�ces, a
tangle of he�ghts. But all jammed on top of one another. And �n old
landscapes, as �n old people, the flesh wears away, and the bones
become prom�nent. Rock st�cks up fantast�cally. The jungle of peaks
�n th�s old S�c�ly.

The sky �s all grey. The Stra�ts are grey. Regg�o, just across the
water, �s wh�te look�ng, under the great dark toe of Calabr�a, the toe
of Italy. On Aspromonte there �s grey cloud. It �s go�ng to ra�n. After
such marvelous r�ng�ng blue days, �t �s go�ng to ra�n. What luck!



Aspromonte! Gar�bald�! I could always cover my face when I see �t,
Aspromonte. I w�sh Gar�bald� had been prouder. Why d�d he go off
so humbly, w�th h�s bag of seed-corn and a flea �n h�s ear, when H�s
Majesty K�ng V�ctor Emmanuel arr�ved w�th h�s l�ttle short legs on the
scene. Poor Gar�bald�! He wanted to be a hero and a d�ctator of free
S�c�ly. Well, one can't be a d�ctator and humble at the same t�me.
One must be a hero, wh�ch he was, and proud, wh�ch he wasn't.
Bes�des people don't nowadays choose proud heroes for governors.
Anyth�ng but. They prefer const�tut�onal monarchs, who are pa�d
servants and who know �t. That �s democracy. Democracy adm�res
�ts own servants and noth�ng else. And you couldn't make a real
servant even of Gar�bald�. Only of H�s Majesty K�ng V�ctor
Emmanuel. So Italy chose V�ctor Emmanuel, and Gar�bald� went off
w�th a corn bag and a whack on the beh�nd l�ke a humble ass.

It �s ra�n�ng—d�smally, d�smally ra�n�ng. And th�s �s Mess�na com�ng.
Oh horr�ble Mess�na, earthquake-shattered and renew�ng your youth
l�ke a vast m�n�ng settlement, w�th rows and streets and m�les of
concrete shant�es, squalor and a b�g street w�th shops and gaps and
broken houses st�ll, just back of the tram-l�nes, and a dreary squal�d
earthquake-hopeless port �n a lovely harbor. People don't forget and
don't recover. The people of Mess�na seem to be today what they
were nearly twenty years ago, after the earthquake: people who
have had a terr�ble shock, and for whom all l�fe's �nst�tut�ons are
really noth�ng, ne�ther c�v�l�zat�on nor purpose. The mean�ng of
everyth�ng all came down w�th a smash �n that shudder�ng
earthquake, and noth�ng rema�ns but money and the throes of some
sort of sensat�on. Mess�na between the volcanoes, Etna and
Strombol�, hav�ng known the death-agony's terror. I always dread
com�ng near the awful place, yet I have found the people k�nd,
almost fever�shly so, as �f they knew the awful need for k�ndness.



Ra�n�ng, ra�n�ng hard. Clamber�ng down on to the wet platform and
walk�ng across the wet l�nes to the cover. Many human be�ngs
scurry�ng across the wet l�nes, among the wet tra�ns, to get out �nto
the ghastly town beyond. Thank heaven one need not go out �nto the
town. Two conv�cts cha�ned together among the crowd—and two
sold�ers. The pr�soners wear fawny homespun clothes, of cloth such
as the peasants weave, w�th �rregularly occurr�ng brown str�pes.
Rather n�ce handmade rough stuff. But l�nked together, dear God!
And those horr�d caps on the�r ha�rless foreheads. No ha�r. Probably
they are go�ng to a conv�ct stat�on on the L�par� �slands. The people
take no not�ce.

No, but conv�cts are horr�ble creatures: at least, the old one �s, w�th
h�s long, nasty face: h�s long, clean-shaven, horr�ble face, w�thout
emot�ons, or w�th emot�ons one cannot follow. Someth�ng cold,
s�ghtless. A s�ghtless, ugly look. I should loathe to have to touch h�m.
Of the other I am not so sure. He �s younger, and w�th dark
eyebrows. But a round�sh, soft�sh face, w�th a sort of leer. No, ev�l �s
horr�ble. I used to th�nk there was no absolute ev�l. Now I know there
�s a great deal. So much that �t threatens l�fe altogether. That ghastly
abstractness of cr�m�nals. They don't know any more what other
people feel. Yet some horr�ble force dr�ves them.

It �s a great m�stake to abol�sh the death penalty. If I were d�ctator, I
should order the old one to be hung at once. I should have judges
w�th sens�t�ve, l�v�ng hearts: not abstract �ntellects. And because the
�nst�nct�ve heart recogn�sed a man as ev�l, I would have that man
destroyed. Qu�ckly. Because good warm l�fe �s now �n danger.

Stand�ng on Mess�na stat�on—dreary, dreary hole—and watch�ng the
w�nter ra�n and see�ng the pa�r of conv�cts, I must remember aga�n
Oscar W�lde on Read�ng platform, a conv�ct. What a terr�ble m�stake,
to let oneself be martyred by a lot of cana�lle. A man must say h�s
say. But nol� me tangere.



Cur�ous these people are. Up and down, up and down go a pa�r of
off�c�als. The young one �n a black gold-laced cap talks to the elder �n
a scarlet gold-laced cap. And he walks, the young one, w�th a mad
l�ttle hop, and h�s f�ngers fly as �f he wanted to scatter them to the
four w�nds of heaven, and h�s words go off l�ke f�reworks, w�th more
than S�c�l�an speed. On and on, up and down, and h�s eye �s dark
and exc�ted and unsee�ng, l�ke the eye of a flee�ng rabb�t. Strange
and bes�de �tself �s human�ty.

What a lot of off�c�als! You know them by the�r caps. Elegant tubby
l�ttle off�c�als �n k�d-and-patent boots and gold-laced caps, tall long-
nosed ones �n more gold-laced caps, l�ke angels �n and out of the
gates of heaven they thread �n and out of the var�ous doors. As far
as I can see, there are three scarlet stat�on-masters, f�ve black-and-
gold substat�on-masters, and a countless number of pr�nc�pal�t�es
and powers �n more or less broken boots and off�c�al caps. They are
l�ke bees round a h�ve, humm�ng �n an �mportant conversaz�one, and
occas�onally look�ng at some paper or other, and extract�ng a l�ttle
off�c�al honey. But the conversaz�one �s the affa�r of affa�rs. To an
Ital�an off�c�al, l�fe seems to be one long and an�mated conversat�on
—the Ital�an word �s better—�nterrupted by casual tra�ns and
telephones. And bes�des the angels of heaven's gates, there are the
mere m�n�sters, porters, lamp-cleaners, etc. These stand �n groups
and talk soc�al�sm. A lamp-man slashes along, sw�ng�ng a couple of
lamps. Bashes one aga�nst a barrow. Smash goes the glass. Looks
down as �f to say, What do you mean by �t? Glances over h�s
shoulder to see �f any member of the h�gher h�erarch�es �s look�ng.
Seven members of h�gher h�erarch�es are ass�duously not look�ng.
On goes the m�n�ster w�th the lamp, bl�thely. Another pane or two
gone. Vogue la galère.

Passengers have gathered aga�n, some �n hoods, some �n noth�ng.
Youths �n th�n, paltry clothes stand out �n the pour�ng ra�n as �f they
d�d not know �t was ra�n�ng. One sees the�r coat-shoulders soaked.
And yet they do not trouble to keep under shelter. Two large stat�on



dogs run about and trot through the stand�ng tra�ns, just l�ke off�c�als.
They cl�mb up the footboard, hop �nto a tra�n and hop out casually
when they feel l�ke �t. Two or three port-porters, �n canvas hats as b�g
as umbrellas, l�terally, spread�ng l�ke huge f�ns over the�r shoulders,
are look�ng �nto more empty tra�ns. More and more people appear.
More and more off�c�al caps stand about. It ra�ns and ra�ns. The tra�n
for Palermo and the tra�n for Syracuse are both an hour late already,
com�ng from the port. Flea-b�te. Though these are the great
connect�ons from Rome.

Loose locomot�ves trundle back and forth, vaguely, l�ke black dogs
runn�ng and turn�ng back. The port �s only four m�nutes' walk. If �t
were not ra�n�ng so hard, we would go down, walk along the l�nes
and get �nto the wa�t�ng tra�n down there. Anybody may please
h�mself. There �s the funnel of the great unw�eldy ferry-object—she �s
just edg�ng �n. That means the connect�on from the ma�nland at last.
But �t �s cold, stand�ng here. We eat a b�t of bread and butter from
the k�tchen�no �n res�gnat�on. After all, what �s an hour and a half? It
m�ght just as eas�ly be f�ve hours, as �t was the last t�me we came
down from Rome. And the wagon-l�t, booked to Syracuse, calmly left
stranded �n the stat�on of Mess�na, to go no further. All get out and
f�nd yourselves rooms for the n�ght �n v�le Mess�na. Syracuse or no
Syracuse, Malta boat or no Malta boat. We are the Ferrov�a dello
Stato.

But there, why grumble. No� Ital�an� s�amo così buon�. Take �t from
the�r own mouth.

Ecco! F�nalmente! The crowd �s qu�te joyful as the two express tra�ns
surge proudly �n, after the�r half-a-m�le creep. Plenty of room, for
once. Though the carr�age floor �s a puddle, and the roof leaks. Th�s
�s second class.



Slowly, w�th two eng�nes, we grunt and chuff and tw�st to get over the
break-neck he�ghts that shut Mess�na �n from the north coast. The
w�ndows are opaque w�th steam and drops of ra�n. No matter—tea
from the thermos flask, to the great �nterest of the other two
passengers who had nervously contemplated the unknown object.

"Ha!" says he w�th joy, see�ng the hot tea come out. "It has the
appearance of a bomb."

"Beaut�ful hot!" says she, w�th real adm�rat�on. All apprehens�on at
once d�ss�pated, peace re�gns �n the wet, m�st-h�dden compartment.
We run through m�les and m�les of tunnel. The Ital�ans have made
wonderful roads and ra�lways.

If one rubs the w�ndow and looks out, lemon groves w�th many wet-
wh�te lemons, earthquake-broken houses, new shant�es, a grey
weary sea on the r�ght hand, and on the left the d�m, grey
compl�cat�on of steep he�ghts from wh�ch �ssue stone r�ver-beds of
�nord�nate w�dth, and somet�mes a road, a man on a mule.
Somet�mes near at hand, long-ha�red, melancholy goats lean�ng
s�deways l�ke t�lted sh�ps under the eaves of some scabby house.
They call the house-eaves the dogs' umbrellas. In town you see the
dogs trott�ng close under the wall out of the wet. Here the goats lean
l�ke rock, l�st�ng �nwards to the plaster wall. Why look out?

S�c�l�an ra�lways are all s�ngle l�ne. Hence, the co�nc�denza. A
co�nc�denza �s where two tra�ns meet �n a loop. You s�t �n a world of
ra�n and wa�t�ng unt�l some s�lly eng�ne w�th four trucks puffs
alongs�de. Ecco la co�nc�denza! Then after a br�ef conversaz�one
between the two tra�ns, d�retto and merce, express and goods, the
t�n horn sounds and away we go, happ�ly, towards the next
co�nc�dence. Clerks away ahead joyfully chalk up our hours of
lateness on the announcement slate. All adds to the adventurous
flavour of the journey, dear heart. We come to a stat�on where we
f�nd the other d�retto, the express from the other d�rect�on, awa�t�ng



our co�nc�dent�al arr�val. The two tra�ns run alongs�de one another,
l�ke two dogs meet�ng �n the street and snuff�ng one another. Every
off�c�al rushes to greet every other off�c�al, as �f they were all Dav�d
and Jonathan meet�ng after a cr�s�s. They rush �nto each other's
arms and exchange c�garettes. And the tra�ns can't bear to part. And
the stat�on can't bear to part w�th us. The off�c�als tease themselves
and us w�th the word pronto, mean�ng ready! Pronto! And aga�n
Pronto! And shr�ll wh�stles. Anywhere else a tra�n would go off �ts
tormented head. But no! Here only that angel's trump of an off�c�al
l�ttle horn w�ll do the bus�ness. And get them to blow that horn �f you
can. They can't bear to part.

Ra�n, cont�nual ra�n, a level grey wet sky, a level grey wet sea, a wet
and m�sty tra�n w�nd�ng round and round the l�ttle bays, d�v�ng
through tunnels. Ghosts of the unpleasant-look�ng L�par� �slands
stand�ng a l�ttle way out to sea, heaps of shadow depos�ted l�ke
rubb�sh heaps �n the un�versal greyness.

Enter more passengers. An enormously large woman w�th an
extraord�nar�ly handsome face: an extraord�nar�ly large man, qu�te
young: and a d�m�nut�ve servant, a l�ttle g�rl-ch�ld of about th�rteen,
w�th a beaut�ful face.—But the Juno—�t �s she who takes my breath
away. She �s qu�te young, �n her th�rt�es st�ll. She has that queenly
stup�d beauty of a class�c Hera: a pure brow w�th level dark brows,
large, dark, br�dl�ng eyes, a stra�ght nose, a ch�selled mouth, an a�r of
remote self-consc�ousness. She sends one's heart stra�ght back to
pagan days. And—and—she �s s�mply enormous, l�ke a house. She
wears a black toque w�th st�ck�ng-up w�ngs, and a black rabb�t fur
spread on her shoulders. She edges her way �n carefully: and once
seated, �s terr�f�ed to r�se to her feet. She s�ts w�th that
mot�onlessness of her type, closed l�ps, face muted and
express�onless. And she expects me to adm�re her: I can see that.



She expects me to pay homage to her beauty: just to that: not
homage to herself, but to her as a bel pezzo. She casts l�ttle aloof
glances at me under her eyel�ds.

It �s ev�dent she �s a country beauty become a bourgeo�se. She
speaks unw�ll�ngly to the other squ�nt-eyed passenger, a young
woman who also wears a black-rabb�t fur, but w�thout pretens�ons.

The husband of Juno �s a fresh-faced bourgeo�s young fellow, and
he also �s s�mply huge. H�s wa�stcoat would almost make the
overcoat of the fourth passenger, the unshaven compan�on of the
squ�nt�ng young woman. The young Jup�ter wears k�d gloves: a
s�gn�f�cant fact here. He, too, has pretens�ons. But he �s qu�te affable
w�th the unshaven one, and speaks Ital�an unaffectedly. Whereas
Juno speaks the d�alect w�th affectat�on.

No one takes any not�ce of the l�ttle ma�d. She has a gentle, v�rg�n
moon-face, and those lovely grey S�c�l�an eyes that are translucent,
and �nto wh�ch the l�ght s�nks and becomes black somet�mes,
somet�mes dark blue. She carr�es the bag and the extra coat of the
huge Juno, and s�ts on the edge of the seat between me and the
unshaven, Juno hav�ng mot�oned her there w�th a regal �ncl�nat�on of
the head.

The l�ttle ma�d �s rather fr�ghtened. Perhaps she �s an orphan ch�ld—
probably. Her nut-brown ha�r �s smoothly parted and done �n two
p�gta�ls. She wears no hat, as �s proper for her class. On her
shoulders one of those l�ttle kn�tted grey shoulder-capes that one
assoc�ates w�th orphanages. Her stuff dress �s dark grey, her boots
are strong.

The smooth, moon-l�ke, express�onless v�rg�n face, rather pale and
touch�ng, rather fr�ghtened, of the g�rl-ch�ld. A perfect face from a
med�aeval p�cture. It moves one strangely. Why? It �s so
unconsc�ous, as we are consc�ous. L�ke a l�ttle muted an�mal �t s�ts
there, �n d�stress. She �s go�ng to be s�ck. She goes �nto the corr�dor
and �s s�ck—very s�ck, lean�ng her head l�ke a s�ck dog on the
w�ndow-ledge. Jup�ter towers above her—not unk�nd, and apparently
feel�ng no repugnance. The phys�cal convuls�on of the g�rl does not



affect h�m as �t affects us. He looks on unmoved, merely ventur�ng to
remark that she had eaten too much before com�ng on to the tra�n.
An obv�ously true remark. After wh�ch he comes and talks a few
common-places to me. By and by the g�rl-ch�ld creeps �n aga�n and
s�ts on the edge of the seat fac�ng Juno. But no, says Juno, �f she �s
s�ck she w�ll be s�ck over me. So Jup�ter accommodat�ngly changes
places w�th the g�rl-ch�ld, who �s thus next to me. She s�ts on the
edge of the seat w�th folded l�ttle red hands, her face pale and
express�onless. Beaut�ful the th�n l�ne of her nut-brown eyebrows, the
dark lashes of the s�lent, pelluc�d dark eyes. S�lent, mot�onless, l�ke a
s�ck an�mal.

But Juno tells her to w�pe her splashed boots. The ch�ld gropes for a
p�ece of paper. Juno tells her to take her pocket handkerch�ef.
Feebly the s�ck g�rl-ch�ld w�pes her boots, then leans back. But no
good. She has to go �n the corr�dor and be s�ck aga�n.

After a wh�le they all get out. Queer to see people so natural. Ne�ther
Juno nor Jup�ter �s �n the least unk�nd. He even seems k�nd. But they
are just not upset. Not half as upset as we are—the q-b want�ng to
adm�n�ster tea, and so on. We should have to hold the ch�ld's head.
They just qu�te naturally leave �t alone to �ts convuls�ons, and are
ne�ther d�stressed nor repelled. It just �s so.

The�r naturalness seems unnatural to us. Yet I am sure �t �s best.
Sympathy would only compl�cate matters, and spo�l that strange,
remote v�rg�nal qual�ty. The q-b says �t �s largely stup�d�ty.

Nobody washes out the corner of the corr�dor, though we stop at
stat�ons long enough, and there are two more hours journey. Tra�n
off�c�als go by and stare, passengers step over and stare, new-
comers stare and step over. Somebody asks who? Nobody th�nks of
just throw�ng a pa�l of water. Why should they? It �s all �n the course
of nature.—One beg�ns to be a b�t chary of th�s same "nature", �n the
south.



Enter two fresh passengers: a black-eyed, round-faced, br�ght-sharp
man �n corduroys and w�th a gun, and a long-faced, fresh-colored
man w�th th�ck snowy ha�r, and a new hat and a long black overcoat
of smooth black cloth, l�ned w�th rather anc�ent, once expens�ve fur.
He �s extremely proud of th�s long black coat and anc�ent fur l�n�ng.
Ch�ld�shly proud he wraps �t aga�n over h�s knee, and gloats. The
beady black-eyes of the hunter look round w�th pleased alertness.
He s�ts fac�ng the one �n the overcoat, who looks l�ke the last sprout
of some Norman blood. The hunter �n corduroys beams abroad, w�th
beady black eyes �n a round red face, cur�ous. And the other tucks
h�s fur-l�ned long coat between h�s legs and gloats to h�mself: all to
h�mself gloat�ng, and look�ng as �f he were deaf. But no, he's not. He
wears muddy h�gh-low boots.

At Term�n� �t �s already lamp-l�ght. Bus�ness men crowd �n. We get
f�ve bus�ness men: all stout, respected Palerm�tans. The one
oppos�te me has wh�skers, and a many-colored, patched travel�ng
rug over h�s fat knees. Queer how they br�ng that feel�ng of phys�cal
�nt�macy w�th them. You are never surpr�sed �f they beg�n to take off
the�r boots, or the�r collar-and-t�e. The whole world �s a sort of
bedroom to them. One shr�nks, but �n va�n.

There �s some conversat�on between the black-eyed, beady hunter
and the bus�ness men. Also the young wh�te-ha�red one, the
ar�stocrat, tr�es to stammer out, at great length, a few words. As far
as I can gather the young one �s mad—or deranged—and the other,
the hunter, �s h�s keeper. They are travel�ng over Europe together.
There �s some talk of "the Count". And the hunter says the
unfortunate "has had an acc�dent." But that �s a southern gentleness
presumably, a form of speech. Anyhow �t �s queer: and the hunter �n
h�s corduroys, w�th h�s round, ruddy face and strange black-br�ght
eyes and th�n black ha�r �s a puzzle to me, even more than the
alb�no, long-coated, long-faced, fresh-complex�oned, queer last
remnant of a baron as he �s. They are both muddy from the land, and
pleased �n a l�ttle mad way of the�r own.



But �t �s half-past s�x. We are at Palermo, cap�tal of S�c�ly. The hunter
sl�ngs h�s gun over h�s shoulder, I my knapsack, and �n the throng we
all d�sappear, �nto the V�a Maqueda.

Palermo has two great streets, the V�a Maqueda, and the Corso,
wh�ch cross each other at r�ght-angles. The V�a Maqueda �s narrow,
w�th narrow l�ttle pavements, and �s always choked w�th carr�ages
and foot-passengers.

It had ceased ra�n�ng. But the narrow road was paved w�th large,
convex slabs of hard stone, �nexpress�bly greasy. To cross the V�a
Maqueda therefore was a feat. However, once accompl�shed, �t was
done. The near end of the street was rather dark, and had mostly
vegetable shops. Abundance of vegetables—p�les of wh�te-and-
green fennel, l�ke celery, and great sheaves of young, purpl�sh, sea-
dust-colored art�chokes, nodd�ng the�r buds, p�les of b�g rad�shes,
scarlet and bluey purple, carrots, long str�ngs of dr�ed f�gs, mounta�ns
of b�g oranges, scarlet large peppers, a last sl�ce of pumpk�n, a great
mass of colors and vegetable freshnesses. A mounta�n of black-
purple caul�flowers, l�ke n�ggers' heads, and a mounta�n of snow-
wh�te ones next to them. How the dark, greasy, n�ght-str�cken street
seems to beam w�th these vegetables, all th�s fresh del�cate flesh of
lum�nous vegetables p�led there �n the a�r, and �n the recesses of the
w�ndowless l�ttle caverns of the shops, and gleam�ng forth on the
dark a�r, under the lamps. The q-b at once wants to buy vegetables.
"Look! Look at the snow-wh�te broccol�. Look at the huge f�nocch�.
Why don't we get them? I must have some. Look at those great
clusters of dates—ten francs a k�lo, and we pay s�xteen. It's
monstrous. Our place �s s�mply monstrous."

For all that, one doesn't buy vegetables to take to Sard�n�a.

Cross the Corso at that decorated maelstrom and death-trap of the
Quattro Cant�. I, of course, am nearly knocked down and k�lled.
Somebody �s nearly knocked down and k�lled every two m�nutes. But



there—the carr�ages are l�ght, and the horses cur�ously aware
creatures. They would never tread on one.

The second part of the V�a Maqueda �s the swell part: s�lks and
plumes, and an �nf�n�te number of sh�rts and t�es and cuff-l�nks and
mufflers and men's fanc�es. One real�ses here that man-drapery and
man-underwear �s qu�te as �mportant as woman's, �f not more.

I, of course, �n a rage. The q-b stares at every rag and st�tch, and
crosses and re-crosses th�s �nfernal dark stream of a V�a Maqueda,
wh�ch, as I have sa�d, �s choked sol�d w�th strollers and carr�ages. Be
�t remembered that I have on my back the brown knapsack, and the
q-b carr�es the k�tchen�no. Th�s �s enough to make a travell�ng
menager�e of us. If I had my sh�rt st�ck�ng out beh�nd, and �f the q-b
had happened merely to catch up the table-cloth and wrap �t round
her as she came out, all well and good. But a b�g brown knapsack!
And a basket w�th thermos flask, etc! No, one could not expect such
th�ngs to pass �n a southern cap�tal.

But I am case-hardened. And I am s�ck of shops. True, we have not
been �n a town for three months. But can I care for the �nnumerable
fantas�as �n the drapery l�ne? Every wretched b�t of would-be-extra
ch�c �s called a fantas�a. The word goes lugubr�ously to my bowels.

Suddenly I am aware of the q-b dart�ng past me l�ke a storm.
Suddenly I see her pounc�ng on three g�ggl�ng young huss�es just �n
front—the �nev�table black velveteen tam, the �nev�table wh�te curly
muffler, the �nev�table lower-class flappers. "D�d you want
someth�ng? Have you someth�ng to say? Is there someth�ng that
amuses you? Oh-h! You must laugh, must you? Oh—laugh! Oh-h!
Why? Why? You ask why? Haven't I heard you! Oh—you sp�k
Ingleesh! You sp�k Ingleesh! Yes—why! That's why! Yes, that's why."

The three g�ggl�ng young huss�es shr�nk together as �f they would all
h�de beh�nd one another, after a va�n uprear�ng and a demand why?
Madam tells them why. So they uncomfortably squeeze together
under the unexpected strokes of the q-b's sledge-hammer Ital�an and
more than sledge-hammer retal�at�on, there full �n the V�a Maqueda.
They edge round one another, each attempt�ng to get back of the



other, away from the loom�ng q-b. I perce�ve that th�s rotary mot�on �s
equ�valent to a standst�ll, so feel called upon to say someth�ng �n the
manly l�ne.

"Beastly Palermo bad-manners," I say, and throw a nonchalant
"Ignorant�" at the end, �n a tone of d�sm�ssal.

Wh�ch does �t. Off they go down-stream, st�ll huddl�ng and shr�nk�ng
l�ke boats that are tak�ng sa�ls �n, and peep�ng to see �f we are
com�ng. Yes, my dears, we are com�ng.

"Why do you bother?" say I to the q-b, who �s tower�ng w�th rage.

"They've followed us the whole length of the street—w�th the�r sacco
m�l�tar�o and the�r parlano �nglese and the�r you sp�k Ingleesh, and
the�r jeer�ng �nsolence. But the Engl�sh are fools. They always put up
w�th th�s Ital�an �mpudence."

Wh�ch �s perhaps true.—But th�s knapsack! It m�ght be full of bronze-
roar�ng geese, �t would not attract more attent�on!

However, and however, �t �s seven o'clock, and the shops are
beg�nn�ng to shut. No more shop-gaz�ng. Only one lovely place: raw
ham, bo�led ham, ch�ckens �n asp�c, ch�cken vol-au-vents, sweet
curds, curd-cheese, rust�c cheese-cake, smoked sausages, beaut�ful
fresh mortadella, huge Med�terranean red lobsters, and those
lobsters w�thout claws. "So good! So good!" We stand and cry �t
aloud.

But th�s shop too �s shutt�ng. I ask a man for the Hotel Pantechn�co.
And treat�ng me �n that gentle, strangely tender southern manner, he
takes me and shows me. He makes me feel such a poor, fra�l,
helpless leaf. A fore�gner, you know. A b�t of an �mbec�le, poor dear.
Hold h�s hand and show h�m the way.

To s�t �n the room of th�s young Amer�can woman, w�th �ts blue
hang�ngs, and talk and dr�nk tea t�ll m�dnght! Ah these naïve



Amer�cans—they are a good deal older and shrewder than we, once
�t nears the po�nt. And they all seem to feel as �f the world were
com�ng to an end. And they are so truly generous of the�r hosp�tal�ty,
�n th�s cold world.



II.

THE SEA.

The fat old porter knocks. Ah me, once more �t �s dark. Get up aga�n
before dawn. A dark sky outs�de, cloudy. The thr�ll�ng t�nkle of
�nnumerable goat-bells as the f�rst flock enters the c�ty, such a
r�ppl�ng sound. Well, �t must be morn�ng, even �f one sh�vers at �t.
And at least �t does not ra�n.

That pale, blu�sh, theatr�cal l�ght outs�de, of the f�rst dawn. And a cold
w�nd. We come on to the w�de, desolate quay, the curve of the
harbour Panormus. That horr�ble dawn-pallor of a cold sea out there.
And here, port mud, greasy: and f�sh: and refuse. The Amer�can g�rl
�s w�th us, wrapped �n her sweater. A coarse, cold, black-sl�my world,
she seems as �f she would melt away before �t. But these fra�l
creatures, what a lot they can go through!



MAP FOR SEA AND SARDINIA

Across the great, w�de, badly paved, mud-greasy, despa�r�ng road of
the quay s�de, and to the sea. There l�es our steamer, over there �n
the dawn-dusk of the bas�n, half v�s�ble. "That one who �s smok�ng
her c�garette," says the porter. She looks l�ttle, bes�de the huge C�ty
of Tr�este who �s ly�ng up next her.

Our row-boat �s hemmed �n by many empty boats, huddled to the
s�de of the quay. She works her way out l�ke a sheepdog work�ng h�s
way out of a flock of sheep, or l�ke a boat through pack-�ce. We are
on the open bas�n. The rower stands up and pushes the oars from
h�m. He g�ves a long, melancholy cry to someone on the quay. The
water goes chock-chock aga�nst the urg�ng bows. The w�nd �s ch�ll.
The fantast�c peaks beh�nd Palermo show half-ghostly �n a half-dark
sky. The dawn seems reluctant to come. Our steamer st�ll smokes
her c�garette—mean�ng the funnel-smoke—across there. So, one
s�ts st�ll, and crosses the level space of half-dark water. Masts of
sa�l�ng-sh�ps, and spars, cluster on the left, on the undarken�ng sky.

Cl�mb up, cl�mb up, th�s �s our sh�p. Up we go, up the ladder. "Oh
but!" says the Amer�can g�rl. "Isn't she small! Isn't she �mposs�bly
small! Oh my, w�ll you go �n such a l�ttle th�ng? Oh dear! Th�rty two
hours �n such a l�ttle boat? Why no, I wouldn't care for �t at all."

A bunch of stewards, cooks, wa�ters, eng�neers, pan-cleaners and
what-not, mostly �n black canvas jackets. Nobody else on the sh�p. A
l�ttle black bunch of lout�sh crew w�th noth�ng to do, and we the f�rst



passengers served up to be jeered at. There you are, �n the grey
l�ght.

"Who �s go�ng?"

"We two—the s�gnor�na �s not go�ng."

"T�ckets!"

These are casual proletar�an manners.

We are taken �nto the one long room w�th a long table and many
maple-golden doors, alternate panels hav�ng a wedge-wood blue-
and-wh�te p�cture �nserted—a would-be Goddess of wh�te marble on
a blue ground, l�ke a health-salts Hyge�a advert�sement. One of the
pla�n panels opens—our cab�n.

"Oh dear! Why �t �sn't as b�g as a ch�na-closet. However w�ll you get
�n!" cr�es the Amer�can g�rl.

"One at a t�me," say I.

"But �t's the t�n�est place I ever saw."

It really was t�ny. One had to get �nto a bunk to shut the door. That
d�d not matter to me, I am no T�tan�c Amer�can. I p�tched the
knapsack on one bunk, the k�tchen�no on the other, and we shut the
door. The cab�n d�sappeared �nto a maple-wood panel of the long,
subterranean state-room.

"Why, �s th�s the only place you've got to s�t �n?" cr�ed the Amer�can
g�rl. "But how perfectly awful! No a�r, and so dark, and smelly. Why I
never saw such a boat! W�ll you really go? W�ll you really!"

The state-room was truly rather subterranean and stuffy, w�th noth�ng
but a long table and an uncanny company of screw-p�n cha�rs seated
thereat, and no outlet to the a�r at all, but �t was not so bad
otherw�se, to me who have never been out of Europe. Those maple-
wood panels and ebony curves—and those Hyge�as! They went all
round, even round the curve at the d�m, d�stant end, and back up the
near s�de. Yet how beaut�ful old, gold-coloured maple-wood �s! how



very lovely, w�th the ebony curves of the door arch! There was a
wonderful old-fash�oned, V�ctor�an glow �n �t, and a certa�n splendour.
Even one could bear the Hyge�as let �n under glass—the colour was
r�ght, that wedge-wood and wh�te, �n such lovely gold lustre. There
was a certa�n homely grandeur st�ll �n the days when th�s sh�p was
bu�lt: a r�chness of cho�ce mater�al. And health-salts Hyge�as, wedge-
wood Greek goddesses on advert�sement placards! Yet they weren't
advert�sements. That was what really worr�ed me. They never had
been. Perhaps Weego's Health Salts stole her later.

We have no coffee—that goes w�thout say�ng. Noth�ng do�ng so
early. The crew st�ll stands �n a gang, exactly l�ke a gang of louts at a
street-corner. And they've got the street all to themselves—th�s sh�p.
We cl�mb to the upper deck.

She �s a long, slender, old steamer w�th one l�ttle funnel. And she
seems so deserted, now that one can't see the street-corner gang of
the casual crew. They are just below. Our sh�p �s deserted.

The dawn �s wanly blue�ng. The sky �s a curdle of cloud, there �s a b�t
of pale gold eastwards, beyond Monte Pellegr�no. The w�nd blows
across the harbour. The h�lls beh�nd Palermo pr�ck up the�r ears on
the sky-l�ne. The c�ty l�es unseen, near us and level. There—a b�g
sh�p �s com�ng �n: the Naples boat.

And the l�ttle boats keep putt�ng off from the near quay, and com�ng
to us. We watch. A stout off�cer, cavalry, �n grayey-green, w�th a b�g
dark-blue cloak l�ned w�th scarlet. The scarlet l�n�ng keeps flash�ng.
He has a l�ttle beard, and h�s un�form �s not qu�te clean. He has b�g
wooden chests, t�ed w�th rope, for luggage. Poor and of no class. Yet
that scarlet, splend�d l�n�ng, and the spurs. It seems a p�ty they must



go second-class. Yet so �t �s, he goes forward when the dock porter
has ho�sted those wooden boxes. No fellow-passenger yet.

Boats st�ll keep com�ng. Ha-ha! Here �s the comm�ssar�at! Var�ous
s�des of k�d, ready for roast�ng: var�ous ch�ckens: fennel l�ke celery:
w�ne �n a bott�gl�one: new bread: packages! Hand them up, hand
them up. "Good food!" cr�es the q-b �n ant�c�pat�on.

It must be gett�ng near t�me to go. Two more passengers—young
th�ck men �n black broad-cloth stand�ng up �n the stern of a l�ttle boat,
the�r hands �n the�r pockets, look�ng a l�ttle cold about the ch�n. Not
qu�te Ital�an, too sturdy and manly. Sard�n�ans from Cagl�ar�, as a
matter of fact.

We go down from the ch�ll upper-deck. It �s grow�ng full day. B�ts of
pale gold are fly�ng among del�cate but cold flakes of cloud from the
east, over Monte Pellegr�no, b�ts of very new turquo�se sky come out.
Palermo on the left crouches upon her all-harbour—a l�ttle desolate,
d�sorderly, end-of-the-world, end-of-the-sea, along her quay front.
Even from here we can see the yellow carts rattl�ng slowly, the mules
nodd�ng the�r h�gh we�rd plumes of scarlet along the broad weary
harbour-s�de. Oh pa�nted carts of S�c�ly, w�th all h�story on your
panels!

Arr�ves an �nd�v�dual at our s�de. "The capta�n fears �t w�ll not be
poss�ble to start. There �s much w�nd outs�de. Much w�nd!"

How they love to come up w�th alarm�ng, d�squ�et�ng, or annoy�ng
news! The joy �t g�ves them. What sat�sfact�on on all the faces: of
course all the other loafers are watch�ng us, the street-corner
loungers of th�s deck. But we have been many t�mes b�tten.

"Ah ma!" say I, look�ng at the sky, "not so much w�nd as all that."



An a�r of qu�et, shrugg�ng �nd�fference �s most effectual: as �f you
knew all about �t, a good deal more than they knew.

"Ah s�! Molto vento! Molto vento! Outs�de! Outs�de!"

W�th a long face and a dramat�c gesture he po�nts out of the harbour,
to the grey sea. I too look out of the harbour at the pale l�ne of sea
beyond the mole. But I do not trouble to answer, and my eye �s calm.
So he goes away, only half tr�umphant.

"Th�ngs seem to get worse and worse!" cr�es the Amer�can fr�end.
"What w�ll you do on such a boat �f you have an awful t�me out �n the
Med�terranean here? Oh no—w�ll you r�sk �t, really? Won't you go
from C�v�tà Vecch�a?"

"How awful �t w�ll be!" cr�es the q-b, look�ng round the grey harbour,
the many masts cluster�ng �n the grey sky on the r�ght: the b�g
Naples boat turn�ng her poster�or to the quay-s�de a l�ttle way off, and
caut�ously budg�ng backwards: the almost ent�rely shut-�n harbour:
the b�ts of blue and fly�ng wh�te cloud overhead: the l�ttle boats l�ke
beetles scuttl�ng h�ther and th�ther across the bas�n: the th�ck crowd
on the quay come to meet the Naples boat.

T�me! T�me! The Amer�can fr�end must go. She b�ds us goodbye,
more than sympathet�cally.

"I shall be awfully �nterested to hear how you get on."

So down the s�de she goes. The boatman wants twenty francs—
wants more—but doesn't get �t. He gets ten, wh�ch �s f�ve too much.
And so, s�tt�ng rather small and p�nched and cold-look�ng, huddled �n
her sweater, she b�bbles over the r�pply water to the d�stant stone
steps. We wave farewell. But other traff�c comes between us. And
the q-b, feel�ng nervous, �s rather cross because the Amer�can



fr�end's �deas of luxury have put us �n such a poor l�ght. We feel l�ke
the poorest of poor sea-far�ng relat�ons.

Our sh�p �s hoot�ng for all she's worth. An �mportant last-m�nuter
comes surg�ng up. The rope hawsers are be�ng wound clank�ly �n.
Seagulls—they are never very many �n the Med�terranean—seagulls
wh�rl l�ke a few flakes of snow �n the upper ch�ll a�r. Clouds sp�n. And
w�thout know�ng �t we are evaporat�ng away from the shore, from our
moor�ng, between the great C�ty of Tr�este and another b�g black
steamer that l�es l�ke a wall. We breathe towards th�s second black
wall of steamer: d�st�nctly. And of course an �nd�v�dual �n an off�c�al
cap �s stand�ng on the bottom of our departure ladder just above the
water, yell�ng Barca! Barca!—shout�ng for a boat. And an old man on
the sea stands up to h�s oars and comes push�ng h�s clumsy boat
w�th gather�ng speed between us and the other black wall. There he
stands away below there, small, f�r�ng h�s clumsy boat along, remote
as �f �n a p�cture on the dark green water. And our black s�de
�ns�d�ously and ev�lly asp�res to the other huge black wall. He rows �n
the canyon between, and �s nearly here.

When lo, the �nd�v�dual on the bottom step turns �n the other
d�rect�on. Another boat from the open bas�n �s sweep�ng up: �t �s a
race: she �s near, she �s nearer, she �s up. W�th a curvet the boat
from the open rounds up at the ladder. The boat between the gulf
backs �ts oars. The off�c�al �nd�v�dual shouts and waves, the old man
back�ng h�s oars �n the gulf below yells expostulat�on, the boat from
the open carr�es off �ts prey, our sh�p beg�ns slowly to puddle-puddle-
puddle, work�ng her screw, the man �n the gulf of green water rows
for h�s l�fe—we are float�ng �nto the open bas�n.

Slowly, slowly we turn round: and as the sh�p turns, our hearts turn.
Palermo fades from our consc�ousness: the Naples boat, the
d�sembark�ng crowds, the rattl�ng carr�ages to the land—the great
C�ty of Tr�este—all fades from our heart. We see only the open gap



of the harbour entrance, and the level, pale-grey vo�d of the sea
beyond. There are w�sps of gleamy l�ght—out there.

And out there our heart watches—though Palermo �s near us, just
beh�nd. We look round, and see �t all beh�nd us—but already �t �s
gone, gone from our heart. The fresh w�nd, the gleamy w�sps of l�ght,
the runn�ng, open sea beyond the harbour bars.

And so we steam out. And almost at once the sh�p beg�ns to take a
long, slow, d�zzy d�p, and a fa�nt�ng swoon upwards, and a long,
slow, d�zzy d�p, sl�pp�ng away from beneath one. The q-b turns pale.
Up comes the deck �n that fa�nt�ng swoon backwards—then down �t
fades �n that �ndescr�bable sl�ther forwards. It �s all qu�te gentle—
qu�te, qu�te gentle. But oh, so long, and so slow, and so d�zzy.

"Rather pleasant!" say I to the q-b.

"Yes. Rather lovely really," she answers w�stfully. To tell the truth
there �s someth�ng �n the long, slow l�ft of the sh�p, and her long, slow
sl�de forwards wh�ch makes my heart beat w�th joy. It �s the mot�on of
freedom. To feel her come up—then sl�de slowly forward, w�th a
sound of the smash�ng of waters, �s l�ke the mag�c gallop of the sky,
the mag�c gallop of elemental space. That long, slow, waver�ngly
rhythm�c r�se and fall of the sh�p, w�th waters snort�ng as �t were from
her nostr�ls, oh God what a joy �t �s to the w�ld �nnermost soul. One �s
free at last—and l�lt�ng �n a slow fl�ght of the elements, w�ng�ng
outwards. Oh God, to be free of all the hemmed-�n l�fe—the horror of
human tens�on, the absolute �nsan�ty of mach�ne pers�stence. The
agony wh�ch a tra�n �s to me, really. And the long-drawn-out agony of
a l�fe among tense, res�stant people on land. And then to feel the
long, slow l�ft and drop of th�s almost empty sh�p, as she took the
waters. Ah God, l�berty, l�berty, elemental l�berty. I w�shed �n my soul
the voyage m�ght last forever, that the sea had no end, that one
m�ght float �n th�s waver�ng, tremulous, yet long and surg�ng



pulsat�on wh�le ever t�me lasted: space never exhausted, and no
turn�ng back, no look�ng back, even.

The sh�p was almost empty—save of course for the street-corner
louts who hung about just below, on the deck �tself. We stood alone
on the weather-faded l�ttle promenade deck, wh�ch has old oak seats
w�th old, carved l�ttle l�ons at the ends, for arm-rests—and a l�ttle
cab�n myster�ously shut, wh�ch much peep�ng determ�ned as the
w�reless off�ce and the operator's l�ttle curta�ned bed-n�che.

Cold, fresh w�nd, a black-blue, translucent, roll�ng sea on wh�ch the
wake rose �n snapp�ng foam, and S�c�ly on the left: Monte Pellegr�no,
a huge, �nord�nate mass of p�nk�sh rock, hardly cr�sped w�th the
fa�ntest vegetat�on, loom�ng up to heaven from the sea. Strangely
large �n mass and bulk Monte Pellegr�no looks: and bare, l�ke a
Sahara �n heaven: and old-look�ng. These coasts of S�c�ly are very
�mpos�ng, terr�f�c, fort�fy�ng the �nter�or. And aga�n one gets the
feel�ng that age has worn them bare: as �f old, old c�v�l�sat�ons had
worn away and exhausted the so�l, leav�ng a terr�fy�ng blankness of
rock, as at Syracuse �n plateaus, and here �n a great mass.

There seems hardly any one on board but ourselves: we alone on
the l�ttle promenade deck. Strangely lonely, float�ng on a bare old
sh�p past the great bare shores, on a roll�ng sea, stoop�ng and r�s�ng
�n the w�nd. The wood of the f�tt�ngs �s all bare and weather-s�lvered,
the cab�n, the seats, even the l�ttle l�ons of the seats. The pa�nt wore
away long ago: and th�s t�mber w�ll never see pa�nt any more.
Strange to put one's hand on the old oaken wood, so sea-f�bred.
Good old del�cate-threaded oak: I swear �t grew �n England. And



everyth�ng so carefully done, so sol�dly and everlast�ngly. I look at
the l�ons, w�th the perfect-f�tt�ng oaken p�ns through the�r paws
cl�nch�ng them down, and the�r l�ttle mouths open. They are as sol�d
as they were �n V�ctor�an days, as �mmovable. They w�ll never wear
away. What a joy �n the careful, thorough, manly, everlast�ng work
put �nto a sh�p: at least �nto th�s s�xty-year-old vessel. Every b�t of th�s
old oak wood so sound, so beaut�ful: and the whole welded together
w�th jo�nts and wooden p�ns far more beaut�fully and l�v�ngly than �ron
welds. Rustless, l�fe-born, l�v�ng-t�ssued old wood: rustless as flesh �s
rustless, and happy-seem�ng as �ron never can be. She r�des so well,
she takes the sea so beaut�fully, as a matter of course.

Var�ous members of the crew wander past to look at us. Th�s l�ttle
promenade deck �s over the f�rst-class quarters, full �n the stern. So
we see f�rst one head then another come up the ladder—mostly bare
heads: and one f�gure after another slouches past, smok�ng a
c�garette. All crew. At last the q-b stops one of them—�t �s what they
are all wa�t�ng for, an opportun�ty to talk—and asks �f the we�rd object
on the top of Pellegr�no �s a ru�n. Could there be a more tour�sty
quest�on! No, �t �s the semaphore stat�on. Slap �n the eye for the q-b!
She doesn't m�nd, however, and the member of the crew proceeds to
converse. He �s a weedy, hollow-cheeked town-product: a
Palerm�tan. He wears faded blue over-alls and �nforms us he �s the
sh�p's carpenter: happ�ly unemployed for the rest of h�s l�fe,
apparently, and tak�ng �t as rather less than h�s dues. The sh�p once
d�d the Naples-Palermo course—a very �mportant course—�n the old
days of the General Nav�gat�on Company. The General Nav�gat�on
Company sold her for e�ghty thousand l�ras years ago, and now she
was worth two m�ll�on. We pretend to bel�eve: but I make a poor
show. I am thoroughly s�ck to death of the sound of l�ras. No man
can overhear ten words of Ital�an today w�thout two thousand or two
m�ll�on or ten or twenty or two l�ras fly�ng l�ke venomous mosqu�toes
round h�s ears. L�ras—l�ras—l�ras—noth�ng else. Romant�c, poet�c,
cypress-and-orange-tree Italy �s gone. Rema�ns an Italy smothered



�n the f�lthy smother of �nnumerable L�ra notes: ragged, unsavoury
paper money so th�ck upon the a�r that one breathes �t l�ke some
greasy fog. Beh�nd th�s greasy fog some people may st�ll see the
Ital�an sun. I f�nd �t hard work. Through th�s murk of L�ras you peer at
M�chael Angelo and at Bott�cell� and the rest, and see them all as
through a glass, darkly. For heavy around you �s Italy's after-the-war
atmosphere, darkly press�ng you, squeez�ng you, m�ll�ng you �nto
d�rty paper notes. K�ng Harry was lucky that they only wanted to co�n
h�m �nto gold. Italy wants to m�ll you �nto f�lthy paper L�ras.

Another head—and a black alpaca jacket and a serv�ette th�s t�me—
to tell us coffee �s ready. Not before �t �s t�me, too. We go down �nto
the subterranean state-room and s�t on the screw-p�n cha�rs, wh�le
the sh�p does the sl�de-and-slope trot under us, and we dr�nk a
couple of cups of coffee-and-m�lk, and eat a p�ece of bread and
butter. At least one of the �nnumerable members of the crew g�ves
me one cup, then casts me off. It �s most obv�ously h�s �ntent�on that I
shall get no more: because of course the �nnumerable members of
the crew could all just do w�th another coffee and m�lk. However,
though the sh�p heaves and the alpaca coats cluster menac�ngly �n
the doorway, I balance my way to the t�n buffet and se�ze the coffee
pot and the m�lk pot, and am qu�te successful �n adm�n�ster�ng to the
q-b and myself. Hav�ng restored the sa�d vessels to the�r t�n altar, I
resume my sp�n cha�r at the long and desert board. The q-b and I are
alone—save that �n the d�stance a very fat back w�th gold-bra�d collar
s�ts s�deways and a fat hand d�sposes of var�ous papers—he �s part
of the one-and-only table, of course. The tall lean alpaca jacket, w�th
a face of yellow stone and a b�g black moustache moves from the
outer doorway, glowers at our f�lled cups, and goes to the t�n altar
and touches the handles of the two vessels: just touches them to an
arrangement: as one who should say: These are m�ne. What d�rty
fore�gner dares help h�mself!



As qu�ckly as poss�ble we stagger up from the long dungeon where
the alpaca jackets are swoop�ng l�ke blue-bottles upon the coffee
pots, �nto the a�r. There the carpenter �s wa�t�ng for us, l�ke a sp�der.

"Isn't the sea a l�ttle qu�eter?" says the q-b w�stfully. She �s grow�ng
paler.

"No, S�gnora—how should �t be?" says the gaunt-faced carpenter.
"The w�nd �s wa�t�ng for us beh�nd Cape Gallo. You see that cape?"
he po�nts to a tall black cl�ff-front �n the sea ahead. "When we get to
that cape we get the w�nd and the sea. Here—" he makes a gesture
—"�t �s moderate."

"Ugh!" says the q-b, turn�ng paler. "I'm go�ng to l�e down."

She d�sappears. The carpenter, f�nd�ng me stony ground, goes
forward, and I see h�m melt�ng �nto the crowd of the �nnumerable
crew, that hovers on the lower-deck passage by the k�tchen and the
eng�nes.

The clouds are fly�ng fast overhead: and sharp and �solated come
drops of ra�n, so that one th�nks �t must be spray. But no, �t �s a
handful of ra�n. The sh�p sw�shes and s�nks forward, g�ves a hollow
thudd�ng and rears slowly backward, along th�s p�nk�sh lofty coast of
S�c�ly that �s just retreat�ng �nto a bay. From the open sea comes the
ra�n, come the long waves.

No shelter. One must go down. The q-b l�es qu�etly �n her bunk. The
state-room �s stale l�ke a passage on the underground ra�lway. No
shelter, save near the k�tchen and the eng�nes, where there �s a b�t of
warmth. The cook �s busy clean�ng f�sh, mak�ng the wh�t�ng b�te the�r
ta�ls venomously at a l�ttle board just outs�de h�s k�tchen-hole. A slow
stream of k�tchen-f�lth sw�lkers back and forth along the sh�p's s�de. A



gang of the crew leans near me—a larger gang further down.
Heaven knows what they can all be—but they never do anyth�ng but
stand �n gangs and talk and eat and smoke c�garettes. They are
mostly young—mostly Palerm�tan—w�th a couple of unm�stakable
Neapol�tans, hav�ng the pecul�ar Neapol�tan hang-dog good looks,
the ch�selled cheek, the l�ttle black moustache, the large eyes. But
they chew w�th the�r cheeks bulged out, and laugh w�th the�r f�ne,
sem�-sarcast�c noses. The whole gang looks cont�nually s�deways.
Nobody ever commands them—there seems to be absolutely no
control. Only the fat eng�neer �n grey l�nen looks as clean and as
competent as h�s own mach�nery. Queer how mach�ne-control puts
the pr�de and self-respect �nto a man.

The ra�n over, I go and squat aga�nst the canvas that �s spread over
the arched sky-l�ghts on the small promenade deck, s�tt�ng on the
seat that �s f�xed to the sky-l�ght s�des. The w�nd �s cold: there are
snatches of sun and sp�ts of ra�n. The b�g cape has come and �s
be�ng left beh�nd: we are head�ng for a far-off cape l�ke a cloud �n the
grey a�r. A d�mness comes over one's m�nd: a sort of stupefact�on
ow�ng to the w�nd and the relentless sl�ther-and-rear�ng of the sh�p.
Not a s�ckness, but a sort of d�m fa�ntness. So much mot�on, such
mov�ng, powerful a�r. And w�thal a constant tr�umph �n the long, slow
sea-gallop of the sh�p.

A great loud bell: m�dday and the crew go�ng to eat, rush�ng to eat.
After some t�me we are summoned. "The S�gnora �sn't eat�ng?" asks
the wa�ter eagerly: hop�ng she �s not. "Yes, she �s eat�ng," say I. I
fetch the q-b from her berth. Rather wanly she comes and gets �nto
her sp�n cha�r. Bash comes a huge plate of th�ck, o�ly cabbage soup,
very full, sw�lker�ng over the s�des. We do what we can w�th �t. So
does the th�rd passenger: a young woman who never wears a hat,
thereby adm�tt�ng herself s�mply as one of "the people," but who has



an expens�ve compl�cated dress, n�gger-coloured th�n s�lk stock�ngs,
and suede h�gh-heeled shoes. She �s handsome, sturdy, w�th large
dark eyes and a robust, frank manner: far too robustly downr�ght for
Italy. She �s from Cagl�ar�—and can't do much w�th the cabbage
soup: and tells the wa�ter so, �n her deep, ha�l-fellow-well-met vo�ce.
In the doorway hovers a l�ttle cloud of alpaca jackets gr�nn�ng fa�ntly
w�th mal�gnant ant�c�pat�on of food, hop�ng, l�ke blow-fl�es, we shall
be too �ll to eat. Away goes the soup and appears a mass�ve yellow
omelette, l�ke some log of b�l�ous wood. It �s hard, and heavy, and
cooked �n the usual rank-tast�ng ol�ve o�l. The young woman doesn't
have much truck w�th �t: ne�ther do we. To the tr�umph of the blow-
fl�es, who see the yellow monster borne to the�r altar. After wh�ch a
long long slab of the �nev�table meat cut �nto �nnumerable sl�ces,
tast�ng of dead noth�ngness and hav�ng a th�ck sauce of brown
neutral�ty: suff�c�ent for twelve people at least. Th�s, w�th masses of
strong-tast�ng green�sh caul�flower l�berally we�ghted w�th o�l, on a
sh�p that was already heav�ng �ts heart out, made up the d�nner.
Accumulat�ng malevolent tr�umph among the blow-fl�es �n the
passage. So on to a dessert of oranges, pears w�th wooden hearts
and th�ck yellow�sh wash-leather flesh, and apples. Then coffee.

And we had sat through �t, wh�ch �s someth�ng. The alpaca blue-
bottles buzzed over the masses of food that went back on the d�shes
to the t�n altar. Surely �t had been made del�berately so that we
should not eat �t! The Cagl�arese young woman talked to us. Yes,
she broke �nto that awful language wh�ch the Ital�ans—the qu�te
ord�nary ones—call French, and wh�ch they �ns�st on speak�ng for
the�r own glor�f�cat�on: yea, when they get to heaven's gate they w�ll
ask St. Peter for:

"OOn b�gl�ay pour ung—trozz�ème classe."

Fortunately or unfortunately her �nqu�s�t�veness got the better of her,
and she fell �nto her nat�ve Ital�an. What were we, where d�d we
come from, where were we go�ng, why were we go�ng, had we any
ch�ldren, d�d we want any, etc. After every answer she nodded her
head and sa�d Ahu! and watched us w�th energet�c dark eyes. Then
she rum�nated over our nat�onal�t�es and sa�d, to the unsee�ng



w�tnesses: Una bella copp�a, a f�ne couple. As at the moment we felt
ne�ther beaut�ful nor coupled, we only looked greener. The gr�m man-
at-arms com�ng up to ask us aga�n �f we weren't go�ng to have a l�ttle
w�ne, she lapsed �nto her ten-pounder French, wh�ch was most
d�ff�cult to follow. And she sa�d that on a sea-voyage one must eat,
one must eat, �f only a l�ttle. But—and she lapsed �nto Ital�an—one
must by no means dr�nk w�ne—no—no! One d�dn't want to, sa�d I
sadly. Whereupon the gr�m man-at-arms, whom, of course, we had
cheated out of the bottle we refused to have opened for us, sa�d w�th
a lost sarcasm that w�ne made a man of a man, etc., etc. I was too
weary of that underground, however. All I knew was that he wanted
w�ne, w�ne, w�ne, and we hadn't ordered any. He d�dn't care for food.

The Cagl�arese told us she came now from Naples, and her husband
was follow�ng �n a few days. He was do�ng bus�ness �n Naples. I
nearly asked �f he was a l�ttle dog-f�sh—th�s be�ng the Ital�an for
prof�teer, but refra�ned �n t�me. So the two lad�es ret�red to l�e down, I
went and sat under my tarpaul�n.

I felt very d�m, and only a b�t of myself. And I dozed blankly. The
afternoon grew more sunny. The sh�p turned southwards, and w�th
the w�nd and waves beh�nd, �t became much warmer, much
smoother. The sun had the lovely strong w�ney warmth, golden over
the dark-blue sea. The old oak-wood looked almost wh�te, the
afternoon was sweet upon the sea. And �n the sunsh�ne and the
sw�sh�ng of the sea, the speed�er runn�ng of the empty sh�p, I slept a
warm, sweet hour away, and awoke new. To see ahead pale,
uploom�ng �slands upon the r�ght: the w�ndy Egades: and on the r�ght
a mounta�n or h�gh con�cal h�ll, w�th bu�ld�ngs on the summ�t: and �n
front aga�nst the sea, st�ll rather far away, bu�ld�ngs r�s�ng upon a
quay, w�th�n a harbor: and a mole, and a castle forward to sea, all
small and far away, l�ke a v�ew. The bu�ld�ngs were square and f�ne.
There was someth�ng �mpress�ve—mag�cal under the far sunsh�ne
and the keen w�nd, the square and well-proport�oned bu�ld�ngs
wa�t�ng far off, wa�t�ng l�ke a lost c�ty �n a story, a R�p van W�nkle c�ty.



I knew �t was Trapan�, the western port of S�c�ly, under the western
sun.

And the h�ll near us was Mount Eryx. I had never seen �t before. So I
had �mag�ned a mounta�n �n the sky. But �t was only a h�ll, w�th
und�st�ngu�shable cluster of a v�llage on the summ�t, where even now
cold w�sps of vapour caught. They say �t �s 2,500 feet h�gh. St�ll �t
looks only a h�ll.

But why �n the name of heaven should my heart stand st�ll as I watch
that h�ll wh�ch r�ses above the sea? It �s the Etna of the west: but only
a town-crowned h�ll. To men �t must have had a mag�c almost greater
than Etna's. Watch�ng Afr�ca! Afr�ca, show�ng her coast on clear
days. Afr�ca the dreaded. And the great watch-temple of the summ�t,
world-sacred, world-myst�c �n the world that was. Venus of the
abor�g�nes, older than Greek Aphrod�te. Venus of the abor�g�nes,
from her watch-temple look�ng at Afr�ca, beyond the Egat�an �sles.
The world-mystery, the sm�l�ng Astarte. Th�s, one of the world
centres, older than old! and the woman-goddess watch�ng Afr�ca!
Eryc�na r�dens. Laugh�ng, the woman-goddess, at th�s centre of an
anc�ent, qu�te-lost world.

I confess my heart stood st�ll. But �s mere h�stor�cal fact so strong,
that what one learns �n b�ts from books can move one so? Or does
the very word call an echo out of the dark blood? It seems so to me.
It seems to me from the darkest recesses of my blood comes a
terr�ble echo at the name of Mount Eryx: someth�ng qu�te
unaccountable. The name of Athens hardly moves me. At Eryx—my
darkness qu�vers. Eryx, look�ng west �nto Afr�ca's sunset. Eryc�na
r�dens.

There �s a t�ck-tock�ng �n the l�ttle cab�n aga�nst wh�ch I lean. The
w�reless operator �s busy commun�cat�ng w�th Trapan�, no doubt. He
�s a fat young man w�th fa�r�sh curly ha�r and an �mportant bear�ng.
G�ve a man control of some mach�ne, and at once h�s a�r of



�mportance and more-than-human d�gn�ty develops. One of the
unaccountable members of the crew lounges �n the l�ttle doorway,
l�ke a ch�cken on one foot, hav�ng noth�ng to do. The g�rl from
Cagl�ar� comes up w�th two young men—also Sard�n�ans by the�r
th�ck-set, �ndependent look, and the touch of pr�de �n the�r dark eyes.
She has no wraps at all: just her elegant f�ne-cloth dress, her bare
head from wh�ch the w�sps of ha�r blow across her brow, and the
transparent "n�gger" s�lk stock�ngs. Yet she does not seem cold. She
talks w�th great an�mat�on, s�tt�ng between the two young men. And
she holds the hand of the one �n the overcoat affect�onately. She �s
always hold�ng the hand of one or other of the two young men: and
w�p�ng w�sps of w�nd-blown ha�r from her brow: and talk�ng �n her
strong, nonchalant vo�ce, rap�dly, ceaselessly, w�th mass�ve energy.
Heaven knows �f the two young men—they are th�rd-class
passengers—were prev�ous acqua�ntances. But they hold her hand
l�ke brothers—qu�te s�mply and n�cely, not at all st�cky and l�b�d�nous.
It all has an a�r of "Why not?"

She shouts at me as I pass, �n her powerful, extraord�nary French:

"Madame votre femme, elle est au l�t?"

I say she �s ly�ng down.

"Ah!" she nods. "Elle a le mal de mer?"

No, she �s not sea-s�ck, just ly�ng down.

The two young men, between whom she �s s�tt�ng as between two
p�llows, watch w�th the cur�ous Sard�n�an dark eyes that seem alert
and show the wh�te all round. They are pleasant—a b�t l�ke seals.
And they have a numb look for the moment, �mpressed by th�s
strange language. She proceeds energet�cally to translate �nto
Sard�n�an, as I pass on.

We do not seem to be go�ng to Trapan�. There l�es the town on the
left, under the h�ll, the square bu�ld�ngs that suggest to me the
factor�es of the East Ind�a Company sh�n�ng �n the sun along the
cur�ous, closed-�n harbour, beyond the runn�ng, dark blue sea. We



seem to be mak�ng for the �sland bulk of Levanzo. Perhaps we shall
steer away to Sard�n�a w�thout putt�ng �n to Trapan�.

On and on we run—and always as �f we were go�ng to steer between
the pale blue, heaped-up �slands, leav�ng Trapan� beh�nd us on our
left. The town has been �n s�ght for an hour or more: and st�ll we run
out to sea towards Levanzo. And the w�reless-operator bus�ly t�ck-
tocks and throbs �n h�s l�ttle cab�n on th�s upper deck. Peep�ng �n,
one sees h�s bed and cha�r beh�nd a curta�n, screened off from h�s
l�ttle off�ce. And all so t�dy and pleased-look�ng.

From the �slands one of the Med�terranean sa�l�ng sh�ps �s beat�ng
her way, across our track, to Trapan�. I don't know the name of sh�ps
but the carpenter says she �s a schooner: he says �t w�th that Ital�an
m�sg�v�ng wh�ch doesn't really know but wh�ch can't bear not to know.
Anyhow on she comes, w�th her tall ladder of square sa�ls wh�te �n
the afternoon l�ght, and her lovely prow, curved �n w�th a perfect
hollow, runn�ng l�ke a w�ld an�mal on a scent across the waters.
There—the scent leads her north aga�n. She changes her tack from
the harbour mouth, and goes cours�ng away, pass�ng beh�nd us.
Lovely she �s, n�mble and qu�ck and palp�tat�ng, w�th all her sa�ls
wh�te and br�ght and eager.

We are chang�ng our course. We have all the t�me been head�ng for
the south of Levanzo. Now I see the �sland slowly edg�ng back, as �f
clear�ng out of the way for us, l�ke a man �n the street. The �sland
edges and turns as�de: and walks away. And clearly we are mak�ng
for the harbour mouth. We have all th�s t�me been runn�ng, out at
sea, round the back of the harbour. Now I see the fortress-castle, an
old th�ng, out forward to sea: and a l�ttle l�ghthouse and the way �n.
And beyond, the town-front w�th great palm trees and other cur�ous
dark trees, and beh�nd these the large square bu�ld�ngs of the south
r�s�ng �mpos�ngly, as �f severe, b�g palaces upon the promenade. It all
has a stately, southern, �mpos�ng appearance, w�thal remote from
our modern centur�es: stand�ng back from the t�des of our �ndustr�al
l�fe.



I remember the Crusaders, how they called here so often on the�r
way to the East. And Trapan� seems wa�t�ng for them st�ll, w�th �ts
palm trees and �ts s�lence, full �n the afternoon sun. It has not much
to do but wa�t, apparently.

The q-b emerges �nto the sun, cry�ng out how lovely! And the sea �s
qu�eter: we are already �n the lea of the harbour-curve. From the
north the many-sa�led sh�p from the �slands �s runn�ng down towards
us, w�th the w�nd. And away on the south, on the sea-level,
numerous short w�ndm�lls are turn�ng the�r sa�ls br�skly, w�ndm�ll after
w�ndm�ll, rather stumpy, sp�nn�ng ga�ly �n the blue, s�lent afternoon,
among the salt-lagoons stretch�ng away towards Marsala. But there
�s a whole leg�on of w�ndm�lls, and Don Qu�xote would have gone off
h�s head. There they sp�n, h�ther and th�ther, upon the pale-blue sea-
levels. And perhaps one catches a gl�tter of wh�te salt-heaps. For
these are the great salt-lagoons wh�ch make Trapan� r�ch.

We are enter�ng the harbour-bas�n, however, past the old castle out
on the sp�t, past the l�ttle l�ghthouse, then through the entrance,
sl�pp�ng qu�etly on the now tranqu�l water. Oh, and how pleasant the
fulness of the afternoon sun flood�ng th�s round, fast-sleep�ng
harbour, along whose s�de the tall palms drowse, and whose waters
are fast asleep. It seems qu�te a small, cosy harbour, w�th the great
bu�ld�ngs warm-colored �n the sun beh�nd the dark tree-avenue of the
mar�na. The same s�lent, sleep�ng, endlessly sun-warmed
statel�ness.

In the m�dst of th�s tranqu�ll�ty we slowly turn round upon the sh�n�ng
water, and �n a few moments are moored. There are other sh�ps
moored away to the r�ght: all asleep, apparently, �n the flood�ng of the
afternoon sun. Beyond the harbour entrance runs the great sea and
the w�nd. Here all �s st�ll and hot and forgotten.

"Vous descendez en terre?" shouts the young woman, �n her
energet�c French—she leaves off hold�ng the young men's hands for



the moment. We are not qu�te sure: and we don't want her to come
w�th us, anyhow, for her French �s not our French.

The land sleeps on: nobody takes any not�ce of us: but just one boat
paddles out the dozen yards to our s�de. We dec�de to set foot on
shore.

One should not, and we knew �t. One should never enter �nto these
southern towns that look so n�ce, so lovely, from the outs�de.
However, we thought we would buy some cakes. So we crossed the
avenue wh�ch looks so beaut�ful from the sea, and wh�ch, when you
get �nto �t, �s a cross between an outs�de place where you throw
rubb�sh and a humpy unmade road �n a raw suburb, w�th a few �ron
seats, and l�tter of old straw and rag. Indescr�bably dreary �n �tself:
yet w�th noble trees, and lovely sunsh�ne, and the sea and the
�slands gleam�ng mag�c beyond the harbour mouth, and the sun, the
eternal sun full focussed. A few mangy, noth�ng-to-do people stand
d�sconsolately about, �n southern fash�on, as �f they had been left
there, water-logged, by the last flood, and were wa�t�ng for the next
flood to wash them further. Round the corner along the quay a
Norweg�an steamer dreams that she �s be�ng loaded, �n the muddle
of the small port.

We looked at the cakes—heavy and wan they appeared to our sea-
rolled stomachs. So we strolled �nto a ma�n street, dark and dank l�ke
a sewer. A tram bumped to a standst�ll, as �f now at last was the end
of the world. Ch�ldren com�ng from school ecstat�cally ran at our
heels, w�th bated breath, to hear the vocal horrors of our fore�gn
speech. We turned down a dark s�de alley, about forty paces deep:
and were on the northern bay, and on a black stench that seemed
l�ke the perpetual sewer, a bank of mud.



So we got to the end of the black ma�n street, and turned �n haste to
the sun. Ah—�n a moment we were �n �t. There rose the palms, there
lay our sh�p �n the sh�n�ng, curv�ng bas�n—and there focussed the
sun, so that �n a moment we were drunk or dazed by �t. Dazed. We
sat on an �ron seat �n the rubb�sh-desolate, sun-str�cken avenue.

A ragged and d�rty g�rl was nurs�ng a fat and mo�st and �mmovable
baby and tend�ng to a gr�my fat �nfant boy. She stood a yard away
and gazed at us as one would gaze at a p�g one was go�ng to buy.
She came nearer, and exam�ned the q-b. I had my b�g hat down over
my eyes. But no, she had taken her seat at my s�de, and poked her
face r�ght under my hat br�m, so that her towzled ha�r touched me,
and I thought she would k�ss me. But aga�n no. W�th her breath on
my cheek she only gazed on my face as �f �t were a wax mystery. I
got up hast�ly.

"Too much for me," sa�d I to the q-b.

She laughed, and asked what the baby was called. The baby was
called Bepp�na, as most bab�es are.

Dr�ven forth, we wandered down the desolate avenue of shade and
sun towards the sh�p, and turned once more �nto the town. We had
not been on shore more than ten m�nutes. Th�s t�me we went to the
r�ght, and found more shops. The streets were dark and sunless and
cold. And Trapan� seemed to me to sell only two commod�t�es: cured
rabb�t sk�ns and cat-sk�ns, and great, h�deous, modern bed-spread
arrangements of heavy flowered s�lk and fabulous pr�ce. They seem
to th�nk noth�ng of thousands of l�ras, �n Trapan�.

But most remarkable was bunny and pussy. Bunny and pussy,
flattened out l�ke pressed leaves, dangl�ng �n clusters everywhere.
Furs! wh�te bunny, black bunny �n great abundance, p�ebald bunny,
grey bunny:—then pussy, tabby pussy, and torto�seshell pussy, but
mostly black pussy, �n a ghastly semblance of l�fe, all flat, of course.
Just s�ngle furs. Clusters, bunches, heaps, and dangl�ng arrays of
pla�n-superf�c�es puss and bun-bun! Puss and bun by the dozen and
the twenty, l�ke dr�ed leaves, for your cho�ce. If a cat from a sh�p



should chance to f�nd �tself �n Trapan� streets, �t would g�ve a mortal
yell, and go mad, I am sure.

We strolled for ten more m�nutes �n th�s narrow, tortuous, unreal
town, that seemed to have plenty of flour�sh�ng �nhab�tants, and a fa�r
number of Soc�al�sts, �f one was to judge by the great scrawl�ngs on
the walls: W. L���� and A����� L� B��������. Don't �mag�ne, by
the way, that Len�n �s another W�lle on the l�st. The apparent �n�t�al
stands for Evv�va, the double V.

Cakes one dared not buy, after look�ng at them. But we found
macaroon b�scu�ts, and a sort of flat plaster-casts of the Infant Jesus
under a dove, of wh�ch we bought two. The q-b ate her macaroon
b�scu�ts all through the streets, and we went towards the sh�p. The
fat boatman ha�led us to take us back. It was just about e�ght yards
of water to row, the sh�p be�ng moored on the quay: one could have
jumped �t. I gave the fat boatman two l�ras, two francs. He
�mmed�ately put on the soc�al�st-workman �nd�gnat�on, and thrust the
note back at me. S�xty cent�mes more! The fee was th�rteen sous
each way! In Ven�ce or Syracuse �t would be two sous. I looked at
h�m and gave h�m the money and sa�d: "Per D�o, we are �n Trapan�!"
He muttered back someth�ng about fore�gners. But the hateful,
unmanly �nsolence of these lords of to�l, now they have the�r var�ous
"un�ons" beh�nd them and the�r "r�ghts" as work�ng men, sends my
blood black. They are ord�nary men no more: the human, happy
Ital�an �s most marvellously van�shed. New honors come upon them,
etc. The d�gn�ty of human labour �s on �ts h�nd legs, busy g�v�ng every
poor �nnocent who �sn't ready for �t a k�ck �n the mouth.

But, once more �n parenthes�s, let me rem�nd myself that �t �s our
own Engl�sh fault. We have slobbered about the nob�l�ty of to�l, t�ll at
last the nobles naturally �ns�st on eat�ng the cake. And more than



that, we have set forth, pol�t�cally, on such a h�gh and Galahad quest
of holy l�berty, and been caught so shamelessly f�ll�ng our pockets,
that no wonder the naïve and �deal�st�c south turns us down w�th a
bang.

Well, we are back on the sh�p. And we want tea. On the l�st by the
door �t says we are to have coffee, m�lk and butter at 8.30: luncheon
at 11.30: tea, coffee or chocolate at 3.00: and d�nner at 6.30. And
moreover: "The company w�ll feed the passengers for the normal
durat�on of the voyage only." Very well—very well. Then where �s
tea? Not any s�gns! and the alpaca jackets g�v�ng us a w�de berth.
But we f�nd our man, and demand our r�ghts: at least the q-b does.

The t�ckets from Palermo to Cagl�ar� cost, together, 583 l�ras. Of th�s,
250 l�ras was for the t�cket, and 40 l�ras each for the food. Th�s, for
two t�ckets, would make 580 l�ras. The odd three for usual stamps.
The voyage was supposed to last about th�rty or th�rty-two hours:
from e�ght of the morn�ng of departure to two or four of the follow�ng
afternoon. Surely we pay for our tea.

The other passengers have emerged: a large, pale, fat, "handsome"
Palerm�tan who �s go�ng to be professor at Cagl�ar�: h�s large, fat, but
h�gh-coloured w�fe: and three ch�ldren, a boy of fourteen l�ke a th�n,
fra�l, fatherly g�rl, a l�ttle boy �n a rabb�t-sk�n overcoat, com�ng rather
unfluffed, and a g�rl-ch�ld on the mother's knee. The one-year-old
g�rl-ch�ld be�ng, of course, the only man �n the party.

They have all been s�ck all day, and look washed out. We
sympath�se. They lament the cruelt�es of the journey—and senza
serv�z�o! senza serv�z�o! w�thout any ma�d servant. The mother asks
for coffee, and a cup of m�lk for the ch�ldren: then, see�ng our tea
w�th lemon, and know�ng �t by repute, she w�ll have tea. But the
rabb�t-boy w�ll have coffee—coffee and m�lk—and noth�ng else. And
an orange. And the baby w�ll have lemon, p�eces of lemon. And the
fatherly young "m�ss" of an adolescent brother laughs �ndulgently at



all the wh�ms of these two young ones: the father laughs and th�nks �t
all adorable and expects us to adore. He �s almost too washed-out to
attend properly, to g�ve the full body of h�s attent�on.

So the mother gets her cup of tea—and puts a p�ece of lemon �n—
and then m�lk on top of that. The rabb�t boy sucks an orange,
slobbers �n the tea, �ns�sts on coffee and m�lk, tr�es a p�ece of lemon,
and gets a b�scu�t. The baby, w�th we�rd faces, chews p�eces of
lemon: and drops them �n the fam�ly cup: and f�shes them out w�th a
l�ttle sugar, and dr�bbles them across the table to her mouth, throws
them away and reaches for a new sour p�ece. They all th�nk �t
humorous and adorable. Arr�ves the m�lk, to be treated as another
lov�ng cup, m�ngled w�th orange, lemon, sugar, tea, b�scu�t,
chocolate, and cake. Father, mother, and elder brother partake of
noth�ng, they haven't the stomach. But they are charmed, of course,
by the pretty pranks and messes of the �nfants. They have
extraord�nary am�able pat�ence, and f�nd the young ones a perpetual
source of charm�ng amusement. They look at one another, the elder
ones, and laugh and comment, wh�le the two young ones m�x
themselves and the table �nto a lemon-m�lk-orange-tea-sugar-b�scu�t-
cake-chocolate mess. Th�s �nord�nate Ital�an am�able pat�ence w�th
the�r young monkeys �s aston�sh�ng. It makes the monkeys more
monkey-l�ke, and self-consc�ous �ncred�bly, so that a baby has all the
tr�cks of a Babylon�an harlot, mak�ng eyes and try�ng new pranks. T�ll
at last one sees the southern Holy Fam�ly as an unholy tr�ad of
�mbec�l�ty.

Meanwh�le I munched my Infant-Jesus-and-Dove arrangement,
wh�ch was rather l�ke eat�ng th�n glass, so hard and sharp. It was
made of almond and wh�te of egg presumably, and was not so bad �f
you could eat �t at all. It was a Chr�stmas rel�c.—And I watched the
Holy Fam�ly across the narrow board, and tr�ed not to look all I felt.

Go�ng on deck as soon as poss�ble, we watched the load�ng of
barrels of w�ne �nto the hold—a m�ld and happy-go-lucky process.



The sh�p seemed to be almost as empty of cargo as of passengers.
Of the latter, we were apparently twelve adults, all told, and the three
ch�ldren. And as for cargo, there were the wooden chests of the
off�cer, and these fourteen barrels of w�ne from Trapan�. The last
were at length settled more or less f�rm, the owner, or the
respons�ble landsman see�ng to �t. No one on the sh�p seemed to be
respons�ble for anyth�ng. And four of the �nnumerable crew were
replac�ng the b�g planks over the hold. It was cur�ous how forlorn the
sh�p seemed to feel, now she was ready for sea aga�n. Her
�nnumerable crew d�d not succeed �n mak�ng her al�ve. She ran her
course l�ke a lost soul across the M�d-Med�terranean.

Outs�de the harbour the sun was s�nk�ng, gorgeous gold and red the
sky, and vast, beyond the darken�ng �slands of the Egades group.
Com�ng as we d�d from the east s�de of the �sland, where dawn
beyond the Ion�an sea �s the day's great and fam�l�ar event: so
dec�s�ve an event, that as the l�ght appears along the sea's r�m, so
do my eyes �nvar�ably open and look at �t, and know �t �s dawn, and
as the n�ght-purple �s fused back, and a l�ttle scarlet thr�lls towards
the zen�th, �nvar�ably, day by day, I feel I must get up: com�ng from
the east, shut off hermet�cally from the west by the steep sp�kes of
the mounta�ns at our back, we felt th�s sunset �n the Afr�can sea
terr�ble and dramat�c. It seemed much more magn�f�cent and trag�c
than our Ion�an dawn, wh�ch has always a suggest�on of a flower
open�ng. But th�s great red, trumpet-flar�ng sunset had someth�ng
Afr�can, half-s�n�ster, upon the sea: and �t seemed so far off, �n an
unknown land. Whereas our Ion�an dawn always seems near and
fam�l�ar and happy.

A d�fferent goddess the Eryx Astarte, the woman Ashtaroth, Eryc�na
r�dens must have been, �n her prehstor�c dark sm�l�ng, watch�ng the
fearful sunsets beyond the Egades, from our gold-l�ghted Apollo of
the Ion�an east. She �s a strange goddess to me, th�s Eryc�na Venus,
and the west �s strange and unfam�l�ar and a l�ttle fearful, be �t Afr�ca
or be �t Amer�ca.



Slowly at sunset we moved out of the harbour. And almost as we
passed the bar, away �n front we saw, among the �slands, the
pr�ck�ng of a qu�ck po�nted l�ght. Look�ng back, we saw the l�ght at
the harbour entrance tw�tch�ng: and the remote, lost town beg�nn�ng
to gl�mmer. And n�ght was settl�ng down upon the sea, through the
cr�msoned purple of the last afterglow.

The �slands loomed b�g as we drew nearer, dark �n the th�cken�ng
darkness. Overhead a magn�f�cent even�ng-star blazed above the
open sea, g�v�ng me a pang at the heart, for I was so used to see her
hang just above the sp�kes of the mounta�ns, that I felt she m�ght fall,
hav�ng the space beneath.

Levanzo and the other large �sland were qu�te dark: absolutely dark,
save for one beam of a l�ghthouse low down �n the d�stance. The
w�nd was aga�n strong and cold: the sh�p had commenced her old
sl�ther and heave, sl�ther and heave, wh�ch merc�fully we had
forgotten. Overhead were �nnumerable great stars act�ve as �f they
were al�ve �n the sky. I saw Or�on h�gh beh�nd us, and the dog-star
glar�ng. And sw�sh! went the sea as we took the waves, then after a
long trough, sw�sh! Th�s cur�ous rhythm�c sw�sh�ng and hollow
drumm�ng of a steamer at sea has a narcot�c, almost madden�ng
effect on the sp�r�t, a long, h�ss�ng burst of waters, then the hollow
roll, and aga�n the upheaval to a sudden h�ss-ss-ss!

A bell had clanged and we knew the crew were once more feed�ng.
At every moment of the day and presumably of the n�ght, feed�ng
was go�ng on—or coffee-dr�nk�ng.

We were summoned to d�nner. Our young woman was already
seated: and a fat un�formed mate or purser or off�c�al of some sort
was f�n�sh�ng off �n the d�stance. The pale professor also appeared:
and at a certa�n d�stance down the table sat a l�ttle hard-headed grey
man �n a long grey alpaca travell�ng coat. Appeared the beloved
macaron� w�th tomato sauce: no food for the sea. I put my hopes on



the f�sh. Had I not seen the cook mak�ng wh�t�ng b�te the�r own ta�ls
v�c�ously?—The f�sh appeared. And what was �t? Fr�ed �nk-pots. A
calama�o �s an �nk-pot: also �t �s a polyp, a l�ttle octopus wh�ch, alas,
frequents the Med�terranean and squ�rts �nk �f offended. Th�s polyp
w�th �ts tentacles �s cut up and fr�ed, and reduced to the cons�stency
of bo�led cellulo�d. It �s esteemed a del�cacy: but �s tougher than
�nd�arubber, gr�stly through and through.

I have a pecul�ar avers�on to these �nk-pots. Once �n L�gur�a we had
a boat of our own and paddled w�th the peasant paddlers.
Alessandro caught �nk-pots: and l�ke th�s. He t�ed up a female by a
str�ng �n a cave—the str�ng go�ng through a conven�ent hole �n her
end. There she l�ved, l�ke an Amph�tr�te's w�re-ha�red terr�er t�ed up,
t�ll Alessandro went a-f�sh�ng. Then he towed her, l�ke a poodle
beh�nd. And thus, l�ke a poodly-b�tch, she attracted hangers-on �n the
br�ny seas. And these poor polyp �namorat� were the v�ct�ms. They
were l�fted as prey on board, where I looked w�th horror on the�r grey,
translucent tentacles and large, cold, stony eyes. The she-polyp was
towed beh�nd aga�n. But after a few days she d�ed.

And I th�nk, even for creatures so awful-look�ng, th�s method �s
�ndescr�bably base, and shows how much lower than an octopus
even, �s lordly man.

Well, we chewed a few ends of o�l-fr�ed �nk-pots, and gave �t up. The
Cagl�ar� g�rl gave up too: the professor had not even tr�ed. Only the
hard-headed grey man �n the alpaca coat chewed an�matedly, w�th
bounc�ng jaws. Mounta�ns of calama�o rema�ned for the joyous blue-
bottles.

Arr�ved the �nev�table meat—th�s long p�ece of completely tasteless
undercut �n �nnumerable grey-brown sl�ces. Oh, Italy! The professor
fled.

Arr�ved the wash-leather pears, the apples, the oranges—we saved
an apple for a happ�er hour.

Arr�ved coffee, and, as a magn�f�cent treat, a few well-known
pastr�es. They all taste wear�ly al�ke. The young woman shakes her



head. I shake m�ne, but the q-b, l�ke a ch�ld, �s pleased. Most
pleased of all, however, are the blue-bottles, who dart �n a black-
alpaca bunch to the t�n altar, and there loudly buzz, w�ldly, above the
sallow cakes.

The c�tron-cheeked, dry one, however, cares darkly noth�ng for
cakes. He comes once more to tw�t us about w�ne. So much so that
the Cagl�ar� g�rl orders a glass of Marsala: and I must second her. So
there we are, three l�ttle glasses of brown l�qu�d. The Cagl�ar� g�rl s�ps
hers and suddenly flees. The q-b s�ps hers w�th �nf�n�te caut�on, and
qu�etly ret�res. I f�n�sh the q-b's l�ttle glass, and my own, and the
vorac�ous blow-fl�es buzz der�s�vely and exc�ted. The yellow-cheeked
one has d�sappeared w�th the bottle.

From the professor�al cab�n fa�nt wa�ls, somet�mes almost f�erce, as
one or another �s go�ng to be �ll. Only a th�n door �s between th�s
state-room and them. The most down-trodden frayed anc�ent rag of
a man goes d�screetly w�th bas�ns, try�ng not to let out gl�mpses of
the awful w�th�n. I cl�mb up to look at the v�v�d, drench�ng stars, to
breathe the cold w�nd, to see the dark sea sl�d�ng. Then I too go to
the cab�n, and watch the sea run past the porthole for a m�nute, and
�nsert myself l�ke the meat �n a sandw�ch �nto the t�ght lower bunk.
Oh, �nf�n�tes�mal cab�n, where we sway l�ke two matches �n a match
box! Oh strange, but even yet excellent gallop of a sh�p at sea.

I slept not so badly through the st�fled, roll�ng n�ght—�n fact later on
slept soundly. And the day was grow�ng br�ght when I peered
through the porthle, the sea was much smoother. It was a br�ll�ant
clear morn�ng. I made haste and washed myself cursor�ly �n the
saucer that dr�bbled �nto a pa�l �n a corner: there was not space even
for one cha�r, th�s saucer was by my bunk-head. And I went on deck.

Ah the lovely morn�ng! Away beh�nd us the sun was just com�ng
above the sea's hor�zon, and the sky all golden, all a joyous, f�re-
heated gold, and the sea was glassy br�ght, the w�nd gone st�ll, the



waves sunk �nto long, low undulat�ons, the foam of the wake was
pale �ce-blue �n the yellow a�r. Sweet, sweet w�de morn�ng on the
sea, w�th the sun com�ng, sw�mm�ng up, and a tall sa�l�ng bark, w�th
her flat fore-ladder of sa�ls del�cately across the l�ght, and a far-far
steamer on the electr�c v�v�d morn�ng hor�zon.

The lovely dawn: the lovely pure, w�de morn�ng �n the m�d-sea, so
golden-a�red and del�ghted, w�th the sea l�ke sequ�ns shak�ng, and
the sky far, far, far above, unfathomably clear. How glad to be on a
sh�p! What a golden hour for the heart of man! Ah �f one could sa�l for
ever, on a small qu�et, lonely sh�p, from land to land and �sle to �sle,
and saunter through the spaces of th�s lovely world, always through
the spaces of th�s lovely world. Sweet �t would be somet�mes to
come to the opaque earth, to block oneself aga�nst the st�ff land, to
annul the v�brat�on of one's fl�ght aga�nst the �nert�a of our terra f�rma!
but l�fe �tself would be �n the fl�ght, the tremble of space. Ah the
trembl�ng of never-ended space, as one moves �n fl�ght! Space, and
the fra�l v�brat�on of space, the glad lonely wr�ng�ng of the heart. Not
to be clogged to the land any more. Not to be any more l�ke a
donkey w�th a log on �ts leg, fastened to weary earth that has no
answer now. But to be off.

To f�nd three mascul�ne, world-lost souls, and world-lost saunter, and
saunter on along w�th them, across the d�ther�ng space, as long as
l�fe lasts! Why come to anchor? There �s noth�ng to anchor for. Land
has no answer to the soul any more. It has gone �nert. G�ve me a
l�ttle sh�p, k�nd gods, and three world-lost comrades. Hear me! And
let me wander a�mless across th�s v�v�d outer world, the world empty
of man, where space fl�es happ�ly.

The lovely, celand�ne-yellow morn�ng of the open sea, pal�ng towards
a rare, sweet blue! The sun stood above the hor�zon, l�ke the great
burn�ng st�gma of the sacred flower of day. Med�terranean sa�l�ng-
sh�ps, so med�aeval, hovered on the fa�nt morn�ng w�nd, as �f
uncerta�n wh�ch way to go, cur�ous, odd-w�nged �nsects of the flower.



The steamer, hull-down, was s�nk�ng towards Spa�n. Space rang
clear about us: the level sea!

Appeared the Cagl�ar� young woman and her two fr�ends. She was
look�ng handsome and restored now the sea was easy. Her two male
fr�ends stood touch�ng her, one at e�ther shoulder.

"Bonjour, Mons�eur!" she barked across at me. "Vous avez pr�s le
café?"

"Pas encore. Et vous?"

"Non! Madame votre femme...."

She roared l�ke a mast�ff dog: and then translated w�th unct�on to her
two un�n�t�ated fr�ends. How �t was they d�d not understand her
French I do not know, �t was so l�ke travest�ed Ital�an.

I went below to f�nd the q-b.

When we came up, the fa�nt shape of land appeared ahead, more
transparent than th�n pearl. Already Sard�n�a. Mag�c are h�gh lands
seen from the sea, when they are far, far off, and ghostly translucent
l�ke �ce-bergs. Th�s was Sard�n�a, loom�ng l�ke fasc�nat�ng shadows �n
m�d-sea. And the sa�l�ng sh�ps, as �f cut out of fra�lest pearl
translucency, were waft�ng away towards Naples. I wanted to count
the�r sa�ls—f�ve square ones wh�ch I call the ladder, one above the
other—but how many w�ng-blades? That rema�ned yet to be seen.

Our fr�end the carpenter sp�ed us out: at least, he was not my fr�end.
He d�dn't f�nd me s�mpat�co, I am sure. But up he came, and
proceeded to enterta�n us w�th weary banal�ty. Aga�n the young
woman called, had we had coffee? We sa�d we were just go�ng
down. And then she sa�d that whatever we had today we had to pay



for: our food ended w�th the one day. At wh�ch the q-b was angry,
feel�ng sw�ndled. But I had known before.

We went down and had our coffee notw�thstand�ng. The young
woman came down, and made eyes at one of the alpaca blue-
bottles. After wh�ch we saw a cup of coffee and m�lk and two b�scu�ts
be�ng taken to her �nto her cab�n, d�screetly. When Ital�ans are be�ng
d�screet and on the sly, the very a�r about them becomes tell-tale,
and seems to shout w�th a thousand tongues. So w�th a thousand
�nv�s�ble tongues clamour�ng the fact, the young woman had her
coffee secretly and grat�s, �n her cab�n.

But the morn�ng was lovely. The q-b and I crept round the bench at
the very stern of the sh�p and sat out of the w�nd and out of s�ght, just
above the foam�ng of the wake. Before us was the open morn�ng—
and the gl�sten of our sh�p's track, l�ke a sna�l's path, tra�l�ng across
the sea: stra�ght for a l�ttle wh�le, then g�v�ng a bend to the left,
always a bend towards the left: and com�ng at us from the pure
hor�zon, l�ke a br�ght sna�l-path. Happy �t was to s�t there �n the
st�llness, w�th noth�ng but the humanless sea to sh�ne about us.

But no, we were found out. Arr�ved the carpenter.

"Ah, you have found a f�ne place—!"

"Molto bello!" Th�s from the q-b. I could not bear the �rrupt�on.

He proceeded to talk—and as �s �nev�table, the war. Ah, the war—�t
was a terr�ble th�ng. He had become �ll—very �ll. Because, you see,
not only do you go w�thout proper food, w�thout proper rest and
warmth, but, you see, you are �n an agony of fear for your l�fe all the
t�me. An agony of fear for your l�fe. And that's what does �t. S�x
months �n hosp�tal—! The q-b, of course, was sympathet�c.



The S�c�l�ans are qu�te s�mple about �t. They just tell you they were
fr�ghtened to death, and �t made them �ll. The q-b, woman-l�ke, loves
them for be�ng so s�mple about �t. I feel angry somewhere. For they
expect a full-blown sympathy. And however the great god Mars may
have shrunk and gone w�zened �n the world, �t st�ll annoys me to
hear h�m so blasphemed.

Near us the automat�c log was sp�nn�ng, the th�n rope tra�l�ng beh�nd
us �n the sea. Errat�cally �t jerked and spun, w�th spasmod�c tors�on.
He expla�ned that the l�ttle screw at the end of the l�ne spun to the
speed of travell�ng. We were go�ng from ten to twelve Ital�an m�les to
the hour. Ah, yes, we could go twenty. But we went no faster than
ten or twelve, to save the coal.

The coal—�l carbone! I knew we were �n for �t. England—l'Ingh�lterra
she has the coal. And what does she do? She sells �t very dear.
Part�cularly to Italy. Italy won the war and now can't even have coal.
Because why! The pr�ce. The exchange! Il camb�o. Now I am doubly
�n for �t. Two countr�es had been able to keep the�r money h�gh—
England and Amer�ca. The Engl�sh sovere�gn—la sterl�na—and the
Amer�can dollar—sa, these were money. The Engl�sh and the
Amer�cans flocked to Italy, w�th the�r sterl�ne and the�r dollar�, and
they bought what they wanted for noth�ng, for noth�ng. Ecco!
Whereas we poor Ital�ans—we are �n a state of ru�nat�on—proper
ru�nat�on. The all�es, etc., etc.

I am so used to �t—I am so wear�ly used to �t. I can't walk a str�de
w�thout hav�ng th�s wretched camb�o, the exchange, thrown at my
head. And th�s w�th an �njured petulant sp�tefulness wh�ch turns my
blood. For I assure them, whatever I have �n Italy I pay for: and I am
not England. I am not the Br�t�sh Isles on two legs.

Germany—La German�a—she d�d wrong to make the war. But—
there you are, that was war. Italy and Germany—l'Ital�a e la
German�a—they had always been fr�ends. In Palermo....



My God, I felt I could not stand �t another second. To s�t above the
foam and have th�s m�serable creature stuff�ng wads of chewed
newspaper �nto my ear—no, I could not bear �t. In Italy, there �s no
escape. Say two words, and the �nd�v�dual starts chew�ng old
newspaper and stuff�ng �t �nto you. No escape. You become—�f you
are Engl�sh—l'Ingh�lterra, �l carbone, and �l camb�o; and as England,
coal and exchange you are treated. It �s more than useless to try to
be human about �t. You are a State usury system, a coal f�end and
an exchange th�ef. Every Engl�shman has d�sappeared �nto th�s tr�ple
abstract�on, �n the eyes of the Ital�an, of the proletar�at part�cularly.
Try and get them to be human, try and get them to see that you are
s�mply an �nd�v�dual, �f you can. After all, I am no more than a s�ngle
human man wander�ng my lonely way across these years. But no—
to an Ital�an I am a perfected abstract�on, England—coal—exchange.
The Germans were once dev�ls for �nhuman theoret�c abstract�ng of
l�v�ng be�ngs. But now the Ital�ans beat them. I am a walk�ng column
of stat�st�cs, wh�ch adds up badly for Italy. Only th�s and noth�ng
more. Wh�ch be�ng so, I shut my mouth and walk away.

For the moment the carpenter �s shaken off. But I am �n a rage, fool
that I am. It �s l�ke be�ng pestered by the�r mosqu�toes. The sa�l�ng
sh�ps are near—and I count f�fteen sa�ls. Beaut�ful they look! Yet �f I
were on board somebody would be chew�ng newspaper at me, and
address�ng me as England—coal—exchange.

The mosqu�to hovers—and hovers. But the stony blank of the s�de of
my cheek keeps h�m away. Yet he hovers. And the q-b feels
sympathet�c towards h�m: qu�te sympathet�c. Because of course he
treats her—a bel pezzo—as �f he would l�ck her boots, or anyth�ng
else that she would let h�m l�ck.



Meanwh�le we eat the apples from yesterday's dessert, and the
rema�ns of the q-b's Infant-Jesus-and-dove cake. The land �s
draw�ng nearer—we can see the shape of the end promontory and
pen�nsula—and a wh�te speck l�ke a church. The bulk of the land �s
forlorn and rather shapeless, com�ng towards us: but attract�ve.

Look�ng ahead towards the land g�ves us away. The mosqu�to
swoops on us. Yes—he �s not sure—he th�nks the wh�te speck �s a
church—or a l�ghthouse. When you pass the cape on the r�ght, and
enter the w�de bay between Cape Spart�vento and Cape Carbonara,
then you have two hours sa�l to Cagl�ar�. We shall arr�ve between two
and three o'clock. It �s now eleven.

Yes, the sa�l�ng sh�ps are probably go�ng to Naples. There �s not
much w�nd for them now. When there �s w�nd they go fast, faster
than our steamer. Ah Naples—bella, bella, eh? A l�ttle d�rty, say I. But
what do you want? says he. A great c�ty! Palermo of course �s better.

Ah—the Neapol�tan women—he says, à propos or not. They do the�r
ha�r so f�ne, so neat and beaut�ful—but underneath—sotto—sotto—
they are d�rty. Th�s be�ng rece�ved �n cold s�lence, he cont�nues: No�
g�r�amo �l mondo! No�, ch� g�r�amo, conosc�amo �l mondo. We travel
about, and we know the world. Who we are, I do not know: h�s
h�ghness the Palerm�tan carpenter lout, no doubt. But we, who
travel, know the world. He �s prepar�ng h�s shot. The Neapol�tan
women, and the Engl�sh women, �n th�s are equal: that they are d�rty
underneath. Underneath, they are d�rty. The women of London—

But �t �s gett�ng too much for me.

"You who look for d�rty women," say I, "f�nd d�rty women
everywhere."

He stops short and watches me.

"No! No! You have not understood me. No! I don't mean that. I mean
that the Neapol�tan women and the Engl�sh women have d�rty
undercloth�ng—"



To wh�ch he gets no answer but a cold look and a cold cheek.
Whereupon he turns to the q-b, and proceeds to be s�mpat�ca. And
after a few moments he turns aga�n to me:

"Il s�gnore �s offended! He �s offended w�th me."

But I turn the other way. And at last he clears out: �n tr�umph, I must
adm�t: l�ke a mosqu�to that has b�tten one �n the neck. As a matter of
fact one should never let these fellows get �nto conversat�on
nowadays. They are no longer human be�ngs. They hate one's
Engl�shness, and leave out the �nd�v�dual.

We walk forward, towards the fore-deck, where the capta�n's lookout
cab�n �s. The capta�n �s an elderly man, s�lent and crushed: w�th the
look of a gentleman. But he looks beaten down. Another, st�ll another
member of the tray-carry�ng department �s just creep�ng up h�s
ladder w�th a cup of black coffee. Return�ng, we peep down the sky-
l�ght �nto the k�tchen. And there we see roast ch�cken and sausages
—roast ch�cken and sausages! Ah, th�s �s where the s�des of k�d and
the ch�ckens and the good th�ngs go: all down the throats of the
crew. There �s no more food for us, unt�l we land.

We have passed the cape—and the wh�te th�ng �s a l�ghthouse. And
the fatt�sh, handsome professor has come up carry�ng the l�ttle g�rl-
ch�ld, wh�le the femal�sh elder brother leads the rabb�t-fluffy small
boy by the hand. So en fam�lle: so terr�bly en fam�lle. They depos�t
themselves near us, and �t threatens another conversat�on. But not
for anyth�ng, my dears!

The sa�lors—not sa�lors, some of the street-corner loafers, are
ho�st�ng the flag, the red-wh�te-and-green Ital�an tr�color. It floats at
the mast-head, and the femal�sh brother, �n a f�ne burst of feel�ng,
takes off h�s funny hat w�th a flour�sh and cr�es:



"Ecco la band�era �tal�ana!"

Ach, the hateful sent�mental�sm of these days.

The land passes slowly, very slowly. It �s h�lly, but barren look�ng,
w�th few trees. And �t �s not sp�key and rather splend�d, l�ke S�c�ly.
S�c�ly has style. We keep along the east s�de of the bay—away �n the
west �s Cape Spart�vento. And st�ll no s�ght of Cagl�ar�.

"Two hours yet!" cr�es the Cagl�ar� g�rl. "Two hours before we eat. Ah,
when I get on land, what a good meal I shall eat."

The men haul �n the automat�c log. The sky �s cloud�ng over w�th that
�cy curd wh�ch comes after m�dday when the b�tter north w�nd �s
blow�ng. It �s no longer warm.

Slowly, slowly we creep along the formless shore. An hour passes.
We see a l�ttle fort ahead, done �n enormous black-and-wh�te
checks, l�ke a fragment of g�gant�c chess-board. It stands at the end
of a long sp�t of land—a long, bar�sh pen�nsula that has no houses
and looks as �f �t m�ght be golf-l�nks. But �t �s not golf-l�nks.

And suddenly there �s Cagl�ar�: a naked town r�s�ng steep, steep,
golden-look�ng, p�led naked to the sky from the pla�n at the head of
the formless hollow bay. It �s strange and rather wonderful, not a b�t
l�ke Italy. The c�ty p�les up lofty and almost m�n�ature, and makes me
th�nk of Jerusalem: w�thout trees, w�thout cover, r�s�ng rather bare
and proud, remote as �f back �n h�story, l�ke a town �n a monk�sh,
�llum�nated m�ssal. One wonders how �t ever got there. And �t seems
l�ke Spa�n—or Malta: not Italy. It �s a steep and lonely c�ty, treeless,
as �n some old �llum�nat�on. Yet w�thal rather jewel-l�ke: l�ke a sudden
rose-cut amber jewel naked at the depth of the vast �ndenture. The
a�r �s cold, blow�ng bleak and b�tter, the sky �s all curd. And that �s
Cagl�ar�. It has that cur�ous look, as �f �t could be seen, but not
entered. It �s l�ke some v�s�on, some memory, someth�ng that has
passed away. Imposs�ble that one can actually walk �n that c�ty: set



foot there and eat and laugh there. Ah, no! Yet the sh�p dr�fts nearer,
nearer, and we are look�ng for the actual harbour.

The usual sea-front w�th dark trees for a promenade and palat�al
bu�ld�ngs beh�nd, but here not so p�nk and gay, more ret�cent, more
sombre of yellow stone. The harbour �tself a l�ttle bas�n of water, �nto
wh�ch we are sl�pp�ng carefully, wh�le three salt-barges laden w�th
salt as wh�te as snow creep round from the left, drawn by an
�nf�n�tes�mal tug. There are only two other forlorn sh�ps �n the bas�n. It
�s cold on deck. The sh�p turns slowly round, and �s be�ng hauled to
the quay s�de. I go down for the knapsack, and a fat blue-bottle
pounces at me.

"You pay n�ne francs f�fty."

I pay them, and we get off that sh�p.



III.

CAGLIARI.

There �s a very l�ttle crowd wa�t�ng on the quay: mostly men w�th the�r
hands �n the�r pockets. But, thank Heaven, they have a certa�n
aloofness and reserve. They are not l�ke the tour�st-paras�tes of
these post-war days, who move to the attack w�th a terr�fy�ng cold
v�nd�ct�veness the moment one emerges from any veh�cle. And some
of these men look really poor. There are no poor Ital�ans any more:
at least, loafers.

Strange the feel�ng round the harbour: as �f everybody had gone
away. Yet there are people about. It �s "festa" however, Ep�phany.
But �t �s so d�fferent from S�c�ly: none of the suave Greek-Ital�an
charms, none of the a�rs and graces, none of the glamour. Rather
bare, rather stark, rather cold and yellow—somehow l�ke Malta,
w�thout Malta's fore�gn l�vel�ness. Thank Goodness no one wants to
carry my knapsack. Thank Goodness no one has a f�t at the s�ght of
�t. Thank Heaven no one takes any not�ce. They stand cold and
aloof, and don't move.

We make our way through the Customs: then through the Daz�o, the
C�ty Customs-house. Then we are free. We set off up a steep, new,
broad road, w�th l�ttle trees on e�ther s�de. But stone, ar�d, new, w�de
stone, yellow�sh under the cold sky—and abandoned-seem�ng.
Though, of course, there are people about. The north w�nd blows
b�t�ngly.

We cl�mb a broad fl�ght of steps, always upwards, up the w�de,
prec�p�tous, dreary boulevard w�th sprouts of trees. Look�ng for the
Hotel, and dy�ng w�th hunger.



At last we f�nd �t, the Scala d� Ferro: through a courtyard w�th green
plants. And at last a l�ttle man w�th lank, black ha�r, l�ke an esqu�mo,
comes sm�l�ng. He �s one brand of Sard�n�an—esqu�mo look�ng.
There �s no room w�th two beds: only s�ngle rooms. And thus we are
led off, �f you please, to the "bagn�o": the bath�ng-establ�shment
w�ng, on the dank ground floor. Cub�cles on e�ther s�de a stone
passage, and �n every cub�cle a dark stone bath, and a l�ttle bed. We
can have each a l�ttle bath cub�cle. If there's noth�ng else for �t, there
�sn't: but �t seems dank and cold and horr�d, underground. And one
th�nks of all the unsavory "ass�gnat�ons" at these old bagn�o places.
True, at the end of the passage are seated two carab�n�er�. But
whether to ensure respect�b�l�ty or not, Heaven knows. We are �n the
baths, that's all.

ISILI

The esqu�mo returns after f�ve m�nutes, however. There �s a
bedroom �n the house. He �s pleased, because he d�dn't l�ke putt�ng
us �nto the bagn�o. Where he found the bedroom I don't know. But
there �t was, large, sombre, cold, and over the k�tchen fumes of a
small �nner court l�ke a well. But perfectly clean and all r�ght. And the
people seemed warm and good-natured, l�ke human be�ngs. One
has got so used to the non-human anc�ent-souled S�c�l�ans, who are
suave and so completely callous.

After a really good meal we went out to see the town. It was after
three o'clock and everywhere was shut up l�ke an Engl�sh Sunday.
Cold, stony Cagl�ar�: �n summer you must be s�zzl�ng hot, Cagl�ar�,



l�ke a k�ln. The men stood about �n groups, but w�thout the �nt�mate
Ital�an watchfulness that never leaves a passer-by alone.

Strange, stony Cagl�ar�. We cl�mbed up a street l�ke a corkscrew
sta�rway. And we saw announcements of a ch�ldren's fancy-dress
ball. Cagl�ar� �s very steep. Half-way up there �s a strange place
called the bast�ons, a large, level space l�ke a dr�ll-ground w�th trees,
cur�ously suspended over the town, and send�ng off a long shoot l�ke
a w�de v�aduct, across above the corkscrew street that comes
cl�mb�ng up. Above th�s bast�on place the town st�ll r�ses steeply to
the Cathedral and the fort. What �s so cur�ous �s that th�s terrace or
bast�on �s so large, l�ke some b�g recreat�on ground, that �t �s almost
dreary, and one cannot understand �ts be�ng suspended �n m�d-a�r.
Down below �s the l�ttle c�rcle of the harbour. To the left a low,
malar�al-look�ng sea pla�n, w�th tufts of palm trees and Arab-look�ng
houses. From th�s runs out the long sp�t of land towards that black-
and-wh�te watch-fort, the wh�te road tra�l�ng forth. On the r�ght, most
cur�ously, a long strange sp�t of sand runs �n a causeway far across
the shallows of the bay, w�th the open sea on one hand, and vast,
end-of-the-world lagoons on the other. There are peaky, dark
mounta�ns beyond th�s—just as across the vast bay are gloomy h�lls.
It �s a strange, strange landscape: as �f here the world left off. The
bay �s vast �n �tself; and all these cur�ous th�ngs happen�ng at �ts
head: th�s cur�ous, craggy-studded town, l�ke a great stud of house-
covered rock jutt�ng up out of the bay flats: around �t on one s�de the
weary, Arab-look�ng palm-desolated malar�al pla�n, and on the other
s�de great salt lagoons, dead beyond the sand-bar: these backed
aga�n by serr�ed, clustered mounta�ns, suddenly, wh�le away beyond
the pla�n, h�lls r�se to sea aga�n. Land and sea both seem to g�ve out,
exhausted, at the bay head: the world's end. And �nto th�s world's
end starts up Cagl�ar�, and on e�ther s�de, sudden, serpent-crest h�lls.

But �t st�ll rem�nds me of Malta: lost between Europe and Afr�ca and
belong�ng to nowhere. Belong�ng to nowhere, never hav�ng belonged
to anywhere. To Spa�n and the Arabs and the Phœn�c�ans most. But
as �f �t had never really had a fate. No fate. Left outs�de of t�me and
h�story.



The sp�r�t of the place �s a strange th�ng. Our mechan�cal age tr�es to
overr�de �t. But �t does not succeed. In the end the strange, s�n�ster
sp�r�t of the place, so d�verse and adverse �n d�ffer�ng places, w�ll
smash our mechan�cal oneness �nto sm�thereens, and all that we
th�nk the real th�ng w�ll go off w�th a pop, and we shall be left star�ng.

On the great parapet above the Mun�c�pal Hall and above the
corkscrew h�gh-street a th�ck fr�nge of people �s hang�ng, look�ng
down. We go to look too: and behold, below there �s the entrance to
the ball. Yes, there �s a ch�na shepherdess �n pale blue and
powdered ha�r, crook, r�bbons, Mar�e Anto�nette sat�n da�nt�ness and
all, slowly and haught�ly walk�ng up the road, and gaz�ng superbly
round. She �s not more than twelve years old, moreover. Two
servants accompany her. She gazes supremely from r�ght to left as
she goes, m�nc�ngly, and I would g�ve her the pr�ze for haught�ness.
She �s perfect—a l�ttle too haughty for Watteau, but "marqu�se" to a
T. The people watch �n s�lence. There �s no yell�ng and scream�ng
and runn�ng. They watch �n a su�table s�lence.

Comes a carr�age w�th two fat bay horses sl�ther�ng, almost
sw�mm�ng up the corkscrew h�gh-street. That �n �tself �s a "tour-de-
force": for Cagl�ar� doesn't have carr�ages. Imag�ne a street l�ke a
corkscrew sta�r, paved w�th sl�ppery stone. And �mag�ne two bay
horses row�ng the�r way up �t: they d�d not walk a s�ngle str�de. But
they arr�ved. And there fluttered out three strangely exqu�s�te
ch�ldren, two fra�l, wh�te sat�n P�errots and a wh�te sat�n P�errette.
They were l�ke frag�le w�nter butterfl�es w�th black spots. They had a
cur�ous, �ndef�nable remote elegance, someth�ng convent�onal and
"f�n-de-s�ècle". But not our century. The wonderful art�f�c�al del�cacy
of the e�ghteenth. The boys had b�g, perfect ruffs round the�r necks:
and beh�nd were slung old, cream-colored Span�sh shawls, for
warmth. They were fra�l as tobacco flowers, and w�th remote, cold
elegance they fluttered by the carr�age, from wh�ch emerged a large
black-sat�n Mama. Flutter�ng the�r queer l�ttle butterfly feet on the
pavement, hover�ng round the large Mama l�ke three fra�l-t�ssued



ghosts, they found the�r way past the sol�d, seated Carab�n�er� �nto
the hall.

Arr�ved a pr�mrose-brocade beau, w�th ruffles, and h�s hat under h�s
arm: about twelve years old. Walk�ng statel�ly, w�thout a qualm up the
steep tw�st of the street. Or perhaps so perfect �n h�s self-
consc�ousness that �t became an elegant "aplomb" �n h�m. He was a
genu�ne e�ghteenth-century exqu�s�te, rather st�ffer than the French,
maybe, but completely �n the sp�r�t. Cur�ous, cur�ous ch�ldren! They
had a certa�n stand-off�sh superbness, and not a s�ngle trace of
m�sg�v�ng. For them, the�r "noblesse" was �nd�sputable. For the f�rst
t�me �n my l�fe I recogn�zed the true cold superbness of the old
"noblesse". They had not a s�ngle qualm about the�r own perfect
represent�ng of the h�gher order of be�ng.

Followed another wh�te sat�n "marqu�se", w�th a ma�d-servant. They
are strong on the e�ghteenth century �n Cagl�ar�. Perhaps �t �s the last
br�ght real�ty to them. The n�neteenth hardly counts.

Cur�ous the ch�ldren �n Cagl�ar�. The poor seem thoroughly poor-
bare-footed urch�ns, gay and w�ld �n the narrow dark streets. But the
more well-to-do ch�ldren are so f�ne: so extraord�nar�ly elegantly
dressed. It qu�te str�kes one of a heap. Not so much the grown-ups.
The ch�ldren. All the "ch�c," all the fash�on, all the or�g�nal�ty �s
expended on the ch�ldren. And w�th a great deal of success. Better
than Kens�ngton Gardens very often. And they promenade w�th Papa
and Mama w�th such alert assurance, hav�ng qu�te brought �t off,
the�r fash�onable get-up. Who would have expected �t?

Oh narrow, dark, and hum�d streets go�ng up to the Cathedral, l�ke
crev�ces. I narrowly m�ss a huge pa�l of slop-water wh�ch comes
crash�ng down from heaven. A small boy who was play�ng �n the



street, and whose m�ss �s not qu�te a clean m�ss, looks up w�th that
naïve, �mpersonal wonder w�th wh�ch ch�ldren stare at a star or a
lamp-l�ghter.

The Cathedral must have been a f�ne old pagan stone fortress once.
Now �t has come, as �t were, through the m�nc�ng mach�ne of the
ages, and oozed out baroque and sausagey, a b�t l�ke the horr�ble
baldach�ns �n St. Peter's at Rome. None the less �t �s homely and
hole-and-cornery, w�th a rather ragged h�gh mass tra�l�ng across the
pavement towards the h�gh altar, s�nce �t �s almost sunset, and
Ep�phany. It feels as �f one m�ght squat �n a corner and play marbles
and eat bread and cheese and be at home: a comfortable old-t�me
churchey feel.

There �s some str�k�ng f�let lace on the var�ous altar-cloths. And St.
Joseph must be a pr�me sa�nt. He has an altar and a verse of
�nvocat�on pray�ng for the dy�ng.

"Oh, St. Joseph, true potent�al father of Our Lord." What can �t prof�t
a man, I wonder, to be the potent�al father of anybody! For the rest I
am not Baedeker.

The top of Cagl�ar� �s the fortress: the old gate, the old ramparts, of
honey-combed, f�ne yellow�sh sandstone. Up �n a great sweep goes
the rampart wall, Span�sh and splend�d, d�zzy. And the road creep�ng
down aga�n at the foot, down the back of the h�ll. There l�es the
country: that dead pla�n w�th �ts bunch of palms and a fa�nt�ng sea,
and �nland aga�n, h�lls. Cagl�ar� must be on a s�ngle, loose, lost bluff
of rock.

From the terrace just below the fortress, above the town, not beh�nd
�t, we stand and look at the sunset. It �s all terr�ble, tak�ng place
beyond the knotted, serpent-crested h�lls that l�e, bluey and velvety,
beyond the waste lagoons. Dark, sultry, heavy cr�mson the west �s,
hang�ng s�n�sterly, w�th those gloomy blue cloud-bars and cloud-
banks drawn across. All beh�nd the blue-gloomy peaks stretches the



curta�n of s�n�ster, smoulder�ng red, and away to the sea. Deep
below l�e the sea-meres. They seem m�les and m�les, and utterly
waste. But the sand-bar crosses l�ke a br�dge, and has a road. All the
a�r �s dark, a sombre blu�sh tone. The great west burns �nwardly,
sullenly, and g�ves no glow, yet a deep red. It �s cold.

We go down the steep streets, smelly, dark, dank, and very cold. No
wheeled veh�cle can scramble up them, presumably. People l�ve �n
one room. Men are comb�ng the�r ha�r or fasten�ng the�r collars �n the
doorways. Even�ng �s here, and �t �s a feast day.

At the bottom of the street we come to a l�ttle bunch of masked
youths, one �n a long yellow frock and a fr�lled bonnet, another l�ke
an old woman, another �n red tw�ll. They are arm �n arm and are
accost�ng the passers-by. The q-b g�ves a cry, and looks for escape.
She has a terror of maskers, a terror that comes from ch�ldhood. To
say the truth, so have I. We hasten �nv�s�bly down the far s�de of the
street, and come out under the bast�ons. Then we go down our own
fam�l�ar w�de, short, cold boulevard to the sea.

At the bottom, aga�n, �s a carr�age w�th more maskers. Carn�val �s
beg�nn�ng. A man dressed as a peasant woman �n nat�ve costume �s
clamber�ng w�th h�s great w�de sk�rts and w�de str�des on to the box,
and, flour�sh�ng h�s r�bboned wh�p, �s address�ng a l�ttle crowd of
l�steners. He opens h�s mouth w�de and goes on w�th a long yell�ng
harangue of tak�ng a dr�ve w�th h�s mother—another man �n old-
woman's gaudy f�nery and w�g who s�ts already bobb�ng on the box.
The would-be daughter flour�shes, yells, and prances up there on the
box of the carr�age. The crowd l�stens attent�vely and m�ldly sm�les. It
all seems real to them. The q-b hovers �n the d�stance, half-
fasc�nated, and watches. W�th a great flour�sh of wh�p and legs—
show�ng h�s fr�lled drawers—the masker pulls round to dr�ve along
the boulevard by the sea—the only place where one can dr�ve.



The b�g street by the sea �s the V�a Roma. It has the cafés on one
s�de and across the road the th�ck tufts of trees �nterven�ng between
the sea and us. Among these th�ck tufts of sea-front trees the l�ttle
steam tram, l�ke a l�ttle tra�n, bumps to rest, after hav�ng wound
round the back of the town.

The V�a Roma �s all soc�al Cagl�ar�. Includ�ng the cafés w�th the�r
outdoor tables on the one s�de of the road, and the avenue strand on
the other, �t �s very w�de, and at even�ng �t conta�ns the whole town.
Here, and here alone carr�ages can spank along, very slowly, off�cers
can r�de, and the people can promenade "en masse."

We were amazed at the sudden crowd we found ourselves amongst
—l�ke a short, dense r�ver of people stream�ng slowly �n a mass.
There �s pract�cally no veh�cular traff�c—only the steady dense
streams of human be�ngs of all sorts, all on a human foot�ng. It must
have been someth�ng l�ke th�s �n the streets of �mper�al Rome, where
no char�ots m�ght dr�ve and human�ty was all on foot.

L�ttle bunches of maskers, and s�ngle maskers danced and strutted
along �n the th�ck flow under the trees. If you are a mask you don't
walk l�ke a human be�ng: you dance and prance along extraord�nar�ly
l�ke the l�fe-s�ze mar�onettes, conducted by w�res from above. That �s
how you go: w�th that odd jaunt�ness as �f l�fted and propelled by
w�res from the shoulders. In front of me went a charm�ng coloured
harlequ�n, all �n d�amond-shaped colours, and beaut�ful as a p�ece of
ch�na. He tr�pped w�th the l�ght, fantast�c tr�p, qu�te alone �n the th�ck
crowd, and qu�te bl�the. Came two l�ttle ch�ldren hand �n hand �n
br�ll�ant scarlet and wh�te costumes, saunter�ng calmly. They d�d not
do the mask tr�p. After a wh�le a sky-blue g�rl w�th a h�gh hat and full
sk�rts, very short, that went fl�p-fl�p-fl�p, as a ballet dancer's, wh�lst
she strutted; after her a Span�sh grandee caper�ng l�ke a monkey.
They threaded among the slow stream of the crowd. Appeared
Dante and Beatr�ce, �n Parad�se apparently, all �n wh�te sheet-robes,
and w�th s�lver wreaths on the�r heads, arm �n arm, and pranc�ng
very slowly and majest�cally, yet w�th the long l�lt as �f h�tched along
by w�res from above. They were very good: all the well-known v�s�on
come to l�fe, Dante �ncorporate, and wh�te as a shroud, w�th h�s tow-



ha�red, s�lver-crowned, �mmortal Beatr�ce on h�s arm, strutt�ng the
dark avenues. He had the nose and cheek-bones and banded
cheek, and the stup�d wooden look, and offered a modern cr�t�c�sm
on the Inferno.

It had become qu�te dark, the lamps were l�ghted. We crossed the
road to the Café Roma, and found a table on the pavement among
the crowd. In a moment we had our tea. The even�ng was cold, w�th
�ce �n the w�nd. But the crowd surged on, back and forth, back and
forth, slowly. At the tables were seated mostly men, tak�ng coffee or
vermouth or aqua v�tae, all fam�l�ar and easy, w�thout the modern
self-consc�ousness. There was a certa�n pleasant, natural
robustness of sp�r�t, and someth�ng of a feudal free-and-eas�ness.
Then arr�ved a fam�ly, w�th ch�ldren, and nurse �n her nat�ve costume.
They all sat at table together, perfectly easy w�th one another, though
the marvellous nurse seemed to be seated below the salt. She was
br�ght as a poppy, �n a rose-scarlet dress of f�ne cloth, w�th a cur�ous
l�ttle wa�stcoat of emerald green and purple, and a bod�ce of soft,
homespun l�nen w�th great full sleeves. On her head she had a rose-
scarlet and wh�te head-dress, and she wore great studs of gold
f�l�gree, and s�m�lar ear-r�ngs. The feudal-bourgeo�s fam�ly drank �ts
syrup-dr�nks and watched the crowd. Most remarkable �s the
complete absence of self-consc�ousness. They all have a perfect
natural "sang-fro�d," the nurse �n her marvellous nat�ve costume �s as
thoroughly at her ease as �f she were �n her own v�llage street. She
moves and speaks and calls to a passer-by w�thout the sl�ghtest
constra�nt, and much more, w�thout the sl�ghtest presumpt�on. She �s
below the �nv�s�ble salt, the �nv�s�ble but �nsuperable salt. And �t
str�kes me the salt-barr�er �s a f�ne th�ng for both part�es: they both
rema�n natural and human on e�ther s�de of �t, �nstead of becom�ng
dev�l�sh, scrambl�ng and push�ng at the barr�cade.



The crowd �s across the road, under the trees near the sea. On th�s
s�de stroll occas�onal pedestr�ans. And I see my f�rst peasant �n
costume. He �s an elderly, upr�ght, handsome man, beaut�ful �n the
black-and-wh�te costume. He wears the full-sleeved wh�te sh�rt and
the close black bod�ce of th�ck, nat�ve fr�eze, cut low. From th�s st�cks
out a short k�lt or fr�ll, of the same black fr�eze, a band of wh�ch goes
between the legs, between the full loose drawers of coarse l�nen.
The drawers are banded below the knee �nto t�ght black fr�eze
ga�ters. On h�s head he has the long black stock�ng cap, hang�ng
down beh�nd. How handsome he �s, and so beaut�fully male! He
walks w�th h�s hands loose beh�nd h�s back, slowly, upr�ght, and
aloof. The lovely unapproachableness, �ndom�table. And the flash of
the black and wh�te, the slow str�de of the full wh�te drawers, the
black ga�ters and black cu�rass w�th the bolero, then the great wh�te
sleeves and wh�te breast aga�n, and once more the black cap—what
marvellous mass�ng of the contrast, marvellous, and superb, as on a
magp�e.—How beaut�ful maleness �s, �f �t f�nds �ts r�ght express�on.—
And how perfectly r�d�culous �t �s made �n modern clothes.

There �s another peasant too, a young one w�th a sw�ft eye and hard
cheek and hard, dangerous th�ghs. He has folded h�s stock�ng cap,
so that �t comes forward to h�s brow l�ke a phryg�an cap. He wears
close knee breeches and close sleeved wa�stcoat of th�ck brown�sh
stuff that looks l�ke leather. Over the wa�stcoat a sort of cu�rass of
black, rusty sheepsk�n, the curly wool outs�de. So he str�des, talk�ng
to a comrade. How fasc�nat�ng �t �s, after the soft Ital�ans, to see
these l�mbs �n the�r close knee-breeches, so def�n�te, so manly, w�th
the old f�erceness �n them st�ll. One real�ses, w�th horror, that the
race of men �s almost ext�nct �n Europe. Only Chr�st-l�ke heroes and
woman-worsh�pp�ng Don Juans, and rab�d equal�ty-mongrels. The
old, hardy, �ndom�table male �s gone. H�s f�erce s�ngleness �s
quenched. The last sparks are dy�ng out �n Sard�n�a and Spa�n.
Noth�ng left but the herd-proletar�at and the herd-equal�ty
mongrel�sm, and the w�stful po�sonous self-sacr�f�c�al cultured soul.
How detestable.

But that cur�ous, flash�ng, black-and-wh�te costume! I seem to have
known �t before: to have worn �t even: to have dreamed �t. To have



dreamed �t: to have had actual contact w�th �t. It belongs �n some way
to someth�ng �n me—to my past, perhaps. I don't know. But the
uneasy sense of blood-fam�l�ar�ty haunts me. I know I have known �t
before. It �s someth�ng of the same uneas�ness I feel before Mount
Eryx: but w�thout the awe th�s t�me.

In the morn�ng the sun was sh�n�ng from a blue, blue sky, but the
shadows were deadly cold, and the w�nd l�ke a flat blade of �ce. We
went out runn�ng to the sun. The hotel could not g�ve us coffee and
m�lk: only a l�ttle black coffee. So we descended to the sea-front
aga�n, to the V�a Roma, and to our café. It was Fr�day: people
seemed to be bustl�ng �n from the country w�th huge baskets.

The Café Roma had coffee and m�lk, but no butter. We sat and
watched the movement outs�de. T�ny Sard�n�an donkeys, the t�n�est
th�ngs ever seen, trotted the�r �nf�n�tes�mal l�ttle paws along the road,
draw�ng l�ttle wagons l�ke handcarts. The�r proport�on �s so small, that
they make a boy walk�ng at the�r s�de look l�ke a tall man, wh�le a
natural man looks l�ke a Cyclops stalk�ng hugely and cruelly. It �s
r�d�culous for a grown man to have one of these l�ttle creatures,
hardly b�gger than a fly, haul�ng h�s load for h�m. One �s pull�ng a
chest of drawers on a cart, and �t seems to have a whole house
beh�nd �t. Nevertheless �t plods bravely, away beneath the load, a
wee th�ng.

They tell me there used to be flocks of these donkeys, feed�ng half
w�ld on the w�ld, moor-l�ke h�lls of Sard�n�a. But the war—and also
the �mbec�le wantonness of the war-masters—consumed these
flocks too, so that few are left. The same w�th the cattle. Sard�n�a,
home of cattle, h�lly l�ttle Argent�ne of the Med�terranean, �s now
almost deserted. It �s war, say the Ital�ana.—And also the wanton,
�mbec�le, foul lav�shness of the war-masters. It was not alone the war
wh�ch exhausted the world. It was the del�berate ev�l wastefulness of
the war-makers �n the�r own countr�es. Italy ru�ned Italy.



Two peasants �n black-and-wh�te are stroll�ng �n the sun, flash�ng.
And my dream of last even�ng was not a dream. And my nostalg�a
for someth�ng I know not what was not an �llus�on. I feel �t aga�n, at
once, at the s�ght of the men �n fr�eze and l�nen, a heart yearn�ng for
someth�ng I have known, and wh�ch I want back aga�n.

It �s market day. We turn up the Largo Carlo-Fel�ce, the second w�de
gap of a street, a vast but very short boulevard, l�ke the end of
someth�ng. Cagl�ar� �s l�ke that: all b�ts and bobs. And by the s�de of
the pavement are many stalls, stalls sell�ng combs and collar-studs,
cheap m�rrors, handkerch�efs, shoddy Manchester goods, bed-
t�ck�ng, boot-paste, poor crockery, and so on. But we see also
Madame of Cagl�ar� go�ng market�ng, w�th a servant accompany�ng
her, carry�ng a huge grass-woven basket: or return�ng from
market�ng, followed by a small boy support�ng one of these huge
grass-woven baskets—l�ke huge d�shes—on h�s head, p�led w�th
bread, eggs, vegetables, a ch�cken, and so forth. Therefore we
follow Madame go�ng market�ng, and f�nd ourselves �n the vast
market house, and �t fa�rly glows w�th eggs: eggs �n these great
round d�sh-baskets of golden grass: but eggs �n p�les, �n mounds, �n
heaps, a S�erra Nevada of eggs, glow�ng warm wh�te. How they
glow! I have never not�ced �t before. But they g�ve off a warm, pearly
effulgence �nto the a�r, almost a warmth. A pearly-gold heat seems to
come out of them. Myr�ads of eggs, glow�ng avenues of eggs.

And they are marked—60 cent�mes, 65 cent�mes. Ah, cr�es the q-b, I
must l�ve �n Cagl�ar�—For �n S�c�ly the eggs cost 1.50 each.

Th�s �s the meat and poultry and bread market. There are stalls of
new, var�ous-shaped bread, brown and br�ght: there are t�ny stalls of
marvellous nat�ve cakes, wh�ch I want to taste, there �s a great deal
of meat and k�d: and there are stalls of cheese, all cheeses, all
shapes, all wh�tenesses, all the cream-colours, on �nto daffod�l
yellow. Goat cheese, sheeps cheese, Sw�ss cheese, Parmeg�ano,
stracch�no, cac�ocavallo, torolone, how many cheeses I don't know
the names of! But they cost about the same as �n S�c�ly, e�ghteen



francs, twenty francs, twenty-f�ve francs the k�lo. And there �s lovely
ham—th�rty and th�rty-f�ve francs the k�lo. There �s a l�ttle fresh butter
too—th�rty or th�rty-two francs the k�lo. Most of the butter, however, �s
t�nned �n M�lan. It costs the same as the fresh. There are splend�d
p�les of salted black ol�ves, and huge bowls of green salted ol�ves.
There are ch�ckens and ducks and w�ld-fowl: at eleven and twelve
and fourteen francs a k�lo. There �s mortadella, the enormous
Bologna sausage, th�ck as a church p�llar: 16 francs: and there are
var�ous sorts of smaller sausage, salam�, to be eaten �n sl�ces. A
wonderful abundance of food, glow�ng and sh�n�ng. We are rather
late for f�sh, espec�ally on Fr�day. But a barefooted man offers us two
we�rd objects from the Med�terranean, wh�ch teems w�th mar�ne
monsters.

The peasant women s�t beh�nd the�r wares, the�r home-woven l�nen
sk�rts, hugely full, and of var�ous colours, balloon�ng round them. The
yellow baskets g�ve off a glow of l�ght. There �s a sense of profus�on
once more. But alas no sense of cheapness: save the eggs. Every
month, up goes the pr�ce of everyth�ng.

"I must come and l�ve �n Cagl�ar�, to do my shopp�ng here," says the
q-b. "I must have one of those b�g grass baskets."

We went down to the l�ttle street—but saw more baskets emerg�ng
from a broad fl�ght of stone sta�rs, enclosed. So up we went-and
found ourselves �n the vegetable market. Here the q-b was happ�er
st�ll. Peasant women, somet�mes barefoot, sat �n the�r t�ght l�ttle
bod�ces and volum�nous, coloured sk�rts beh�nd the p�les of
vegetables, and never have I seen a lovel�er show. The �ntense deep
green of sp�nach seemed to predom�nate, and out of that came the
monuments of curd-wh�te and black-purple caul�flowers: but
marvellous caul�flowers, l�ke a flower-show, the purple ones �ntense
as great bunches of v�olets. From th�s green, wh�te, and purple
mass�ng struck out the v�v�d rose-scarlet and blue cr�mson of
rad�shes, large rad�shes l�ke l�ttle turn�ps, �n p�les. Then the long,
sl�m, grey-purple buds of art�chokes, and dangl�ng clusters of dates,
and p�les of sugar-dusty wh�te f�gs and sombre-look�ng black f�gs,
and br�ght burnt f�gs: basketfuls and basketfuls of f�gs. A few baskets



of almonds, and many huge walnuts. Basket-pans of nat�ve ra�s�ns.
Scarlet peppers l�ke trumpets: magn�f�cent fennels, so wh�te and b�g
and succulent: baskets of new potatoes: scaly kohlrab�: w�ld
asparagus �n bunches, yellow-budd�ng sparacell�: b�g, clean-fleshed
carrots: feathery salads w�th wh�te hearts: long, brown-purple on�ons
and then, of course pyram�ds of b�g oranges, pyram�ds of pale
apples, and baskets of br�ll�ant sh�ny mandar�n�, the l�ttle tanger�ne
orange w�th the�r green-black leaves. The green and v�v�d-coloured
world of fru�t-gleams I have never seen �n such splendour as under
the market roof at Cagl�ar�: so raw and gorgeous. And all qu�te
cheap, the one rema�n�ng cheapness, except potatoes. Potatoes of
any sort are 1.40 or 1.50 the k�lo.

"Oh!" cr�ed the q-b, "If I don't l�ve at Cagl�ar� and come and do my
shopp�ng here, I shall d�e w�th one of my w�shes unfulf�lled."

But out of the sun �t was cold, nevertheless. We went �nto the streets
to try and get warm. The sun was powerful. But alas, as �n southern
towns generally, the streets are sunless as wells.

So the q-b and I creep slowly along the sunny b�ts, and then perforce
are swallowed by shadow. We look at the shops. But there �s not
much to see. L�ttle, frowsy prov�nc�al shops, on the whole.

But a fa�r number of peasants �n the streets, and peasant women �n
rather ord�nary costume: t�ght-bod�ced, volume-sk�rted dresses of
hand-woven l�nen or th�ck�sh cotton. The prett�est �s of dark-blue-
and-red, str�pes-and-l�nes, �nterm�ngled, so made that the dark-blue
gathers round the wa�st �nto one colour, the myr�ad pleats h�d�ng all
the rosy red. But when she walks, the full-pett�coated peasant
woman, then the red goes flash-flash-flash, l�ke a b�rd show�ng �ts
colours. Pretty that looks �n the sombre street. She has a pla�n, l�ght
bod�ce w�th a peak: somet�mes a l�ttle vest, and great full wh�te
sleeves, and usually a handkerch�ef or shawl loose knotted. It �s
charm�ng the way they walk, w�th qu�ck, short steps. When all �s sa�d



and done, the most attract�ve costume for women �n my eye, �s the
t�ght l�ttle bod�ce and the many-pleated sk�rt, full and v�brat�ng w�th
movement. It has a charm wh�ch modern elegance lacks completely
—a b�rd-l�ke play �n movement.

They are amus�ng, these peasant g�rls and women: so br�sk and
def�ant. They have stra�ght backs, l�ke l�ttle walls, and dec�ded, well-
drawn brows. And they are amus�ngly on the alert. There �s no
eastern creep�ng. L�ke sharp, br�sk b�rds they dart along the streets,
and you feel they would fetch you a bang over the head as leave as
look at you. Tenderness, thank heaven, does not seem to be a
Sard�n�an qual�ty. Italy �s so tender—l�ke cooked macaron�—yards
and yards of soft tenderness ravelled round everyth�ng. Here men
don't �deal�se women, by the looks of th�ngs. Here they don't make
these great leer�ng eyes, the �nev�table yours-to-command look of
Ital�an males. When the men from the country look at these women,
then �t �s M�nd-yourself, my lady. I should th�nk the grovell�ng
Madonna-worsh�p �s not much of a Sard�n�an feature. These women
have to look out for themselves, keep the�r own back-bone st�ff and
the�r knuckles hard. Man �s go�ng to be male Lord �f he can. And
woman �sn't go�ng to g�ve h�m too much of h�s own way, e�ther. So
there you have �t, the f�ne old mart�al spl�t between the sexes. It �s
ton�c and splend�d, really, after so much st�cky �nterm�ngl�ng and
backboneless Madonna-worsh�p. The Sard�n�an �sn't look�ng for the
"noble woman nobly planned." No, thank you. He wants that young
madam over there, a young st�ff-necked generat�on that she �s. Far
better sport than w�th the nobly-planned sort: hollow frauds that they
are. Better sport too than w�th a Carmen, who g�ves herself away too
much, In these women there �s someth�ng shy and def�ant and un-
get-atable. The def�ant, splend�d spl�t between the sexes, each
absolutely determ�ned to defend h�s s�de, her s�de, from assault. So
the meet�ng has a certa�n w�ld, salty savour, each the deadly
unknown to the other. And at the same t�me, each h�s own, her own



nat�ve pr�de and courage, tak�ng the dangerous leap and scrambl�ng
back.

G�ve me the old, salty way of love. How I am nauseated w�th
sent�ment and nob�l�ty, the macaron� sl�thery-slobbery mess of
modern adorat�ons.

One sees a few fasc�nat�ng faces �n Cagl�ar�: those great dark
unl�ghted eyes. There are fasc�nat�ng dark eyes �n S�c�ly, br�ght, b�g,
w�th an �mpudent po�nt of l�ght, and a cur�ous roll, and long lashes:
the eyes of old Greece, surely. But here one sees eyes of soft, blank
darkness, all velvet, w�th no �mp look�ng out of them. And they str�ke
a stranger, older note: before the soul became self-consc�ous: before
the mental�ty of Greece appeared �n the world. Remote, always
remote, as �f the �ntell�gence lay deep w�th�n the cave, and never
came forward. One searches �nto the gloom for one second, wh�le
the glance lasts. But w�thout be�ng able to penetrate to the real�ty. It
recedes, l�ke some unknown creature deeper �nto �ts la�r. There �s a
creature, dark and potent. But what?

Somet�mes Velasquez, and somet�mes Goya g�ves us a suggest�on
of these large, dark, unl�ghted eyes. And they go w�th f�ne, fleecy
black ha�r—almost as f�ne as fur. I have not seen them north of
Cagl�ar�.

The q-b sp�es some of the blue-and-red str�pe-and-l�ne cotton stuff of
wh�ch the peasants make the�r dress: a large roll �n the doorway of a
dark shop. In we go, and beg�n to feel �t. It �s just soft, th�ck�sh cotton
stuff—twelve francs a metre. L�ke most peasant patterns, �t �s much
more compl�cated and subtle than appears: the cur�ous plac�ng of
the str�pes, the subtle proport�on, and a wh�te thread left down one
s�de only of each broad blue block. The str�pes, moreover, run



across the cloth, not lengthw�se w�th �t. But the w�dth would be just
long enough for a sk�rt—though the peasant sk�rts have almost all a
band at the bottom w�th the str�pes runn�ng round-ways.

The man—he �s the esqu�mo type, s�mple, frank and a�m�able—says
the stuff �s made �n France, and th�s the f�rst roll s�nce the war. It �s
the old, old pattern, qu�te correct—but the mater�al not qu�te so good.
The q-b takes enough for a dress.

He shows us also cashmeres, orange, scarlet, sky-blue, royal blue:
good, pure-wool cashmeres that were be�ng sent to Ind�a, and were
captured from a German mercant�le sub-mar�ne. So he says. F�fty
francs a metre—very, very w�de. But they are too much trouble to
carry �n a knapsack, though the�r br�ll�ance fasc�nates.

So we stroll and look at the shops, at the f�l�gree gold jewell�ng of the
peasants, at a good bookshop. But there �s l�ttle to see and therefore
the quest�on �s, shall we go on? Shall we go forward?

There are two ways of leav�ng Cagl�ar� for the north: the State
ra�lway that runs up the west s�de of the �sland, and the narrow-
gauge secondary ra�lway that p�erces the centre. But we are too late
for the b�g tra�ns. So we w�ll go by the secondary ra�lway, wherever �t
goes.

There �s a tra�n at 2.30, and we can get as far as Mandas, some f�fty
m�les �n the �nter�or. When we tell the queer l�ttle wa�ter at the hotel,
he says he comes from Mandas, and there are two �nns. So after
lunch—a str�ctly f�sh menu—we pay our b�ll. It comes to s�xty odd
francs—for three good meals each, w�th w�ne, and the n�ght's
lodg�ng, th�s �s cheap, as pr�ces now are �n Italy.

Pleased w�th the s�mple and fr�endly Scala d� Ferre, I shoulder my
sack and we walk off to the second stat�on. The sun �s sh�n�ng hot
th�s afternoon—burn�ng hot, by the sea. The road and the bu�ld�ngs



look dry and des�ccated, the harbour rather weary and end of the
world.

There �s a great crowd of peasants at the l�ttle stat�on. And almost
every man has a pa�r of woven saddle-bags—a great flat str�p of
coarse-woven wool, w�th flat pockets at e�ther end, stuffed w�th
purchases. These are almost the only carry�ng bags. The men sl�ng
them over the�r shoulder, so that one great pocket hangs �n front,
one beh�nd.

These saddle bags are most fasc�nat�ng. They are coarsely woven �n
bands of raw black-rusty wool, w�th vary�ng bands of raw wh�te wool
or hemp or cotton—the bands and str�pes of vary�ng w�dths go�ng
cross-w�se. And on the pale bands are woven somet�mes flowers �n
most lovely colours, rose-red and blue and green, peasant patterns
—and somet�mes fantast�c an�mals, beasts, �n dark wool aga�n. So
that these str�ped zebra bags, some wonderful gay w�th flowery
colours on the�r str�pes, some we�rd w�th fantast�c, gr�ff�n-l�ke
an�mals, are a whole landscape �n themselves.

The tra�n has only f�rst and th�rd class. It costs about th�rty francs for
the two of us, th�rd class to Mandas, wh�ch �s some s�xty m�les. In we
crowd w�th the joyful saddle-bags, �nto the wooden carr�age w�th �ts
many seats.

And, wonder of wonders, punctually to the second, off we go, out of
Cagl�ar�. En route aga�n.



IV.

MANDAS.

The coach was fa�rly full of people, return�ng from market. On these
ra�lways the th�rd class coaches are not d�v�ded �nto compartments.
They are left open, so that one sees everybody, as down a room.
The attract�ve saddle-bags, bercole, were d�sposed anywhere, and
the bulk of the people settled down to a l�vely conversaz�one. It �s
much n�cest, on the whole, to travel th�rd class on the ra�lway. There
�s space, there �s a�r, and �t �s l�ke be�ng �n a l�vely �nn, everybody �n
good sp�r�ts.

At our end was plenty of room. Just across the gangway was an
elderly couple, l�ke two ch�ldren, com�ng home very happ�ly. He was
fat, fat all over, w�th a wh�te moustache and a l�ttle not-unam�able
frown. She was a tall lean, brown woman, �n a brown full-sk�rted
dress and black apron, w�th huge pocket. She wore no head
cover�ng, and her �ron grey ha�r was parted smoothly. They were
rather pleased and exc�ted be�ng �n the tra�n. She took all her money
out of her b�g pocket, and counted �t and gave �t to h�m: all the ten
L�ra notes, and the f�ve L�ra and the two and the one, peer�ng at the
d�rty scraps of p�nk-backed one-l�ra notes to see �f they were good.
Then she gave h�m her half-penn�es. And he stowed them away �n
the trouser pocket, stand�ng up to push them down h�s fat leg. And
then one saw, to one's amazement, that the whole of h�s sh�rt-ta�l
was left out beh�nd, l�ke a sort of apron worn backwards. Why—a
mystery. He was one of those fat, good-natured, unheed�ng men w�th
a l�ttle masterful frown, such as usually have tall, lean, hard-faced,
obed�ent w�ves.

They were very happy. W�th amazement he watched us tak�ng hot
tea from the Thermos flask. I th�nk he too had suspected �t m�ght be
a bomb. He had blue eyes and stand�ng-up wh�te eyebrows.



"Beaut�ful hot—!" he sa�d, see�ng the tea steam. It �s the �nev�table
exclamat�on. "Does �t do you good?"

"Yes," sa�d the q-b. "Much good." And they both nodded
complacently. They were go�ng home.

The tra�n was runn�ng over the malar�al-look�ng sea-pla�n—past the
down-at-heel palm trees, past the mosque-look�ng bu�ld�ngs. At a
level cross�ng the woman cross�ng-keeper darted out v�gorously w�th
her red flag. And we rambled �nto the f�rst v�llage. It was bu�lt of sun-
dr�ed br�ck-adobe houses, th�ck adobe garden-walls, w�th t�le r�dges
to keep off the ra�n. In the enclosures were dark orange trees. But
the clay-coloured v�llages, clay-dry, looked fore�gn: the next th�ng to
mere earth they seem, l�ke fox-holes or coyote colon�es.

Look�ng back, one sees Cagl�ar� bluff on her rock, rather f�ne, w�th
the th�n edge of the sea's blade curv�ng round. It �s rather hard to
bel�eve �n the real sea, on th�s sort of clay-pale pla�n.

But soon we beg�n to cl�mb to the h�lls. And soon the cult�vat�on
beg�ns to be �nterm�ttent. Extraord�nary how the heathy, moor-l�ke
h�lls come near the sea: extraord�nary how scrubby and un�nhab�ted
the great spaces of Sard�n�a are. It �s w�ld, w�th heath and arbutus
scrub and a sort of myrtle, breast-h�gh. Somet�mes one sees a few
head of cattle. And then aga�n come the grey�sh arable-patches,
where the corn �s grown. It �s l�ke Cornwall, l�ke the Land's End
reg�on. Here and there, �n the d�stance, are peasants work�ng on the
lonely landscape. Somet�mes �t �s one man alone �n the d�stance,
show�ng so v�v�dly �n h�s black-and-wh�te costume, small and far-off
l�ke a sol�tary magp�e, and cur�ously d�st�nct. All the strange mag�c of
Sard�n�a �s �n th�s s�ght. Among the low, moor-l�ke h�lls, away �n a
hollow of the w�de landscape one sol�tary f�gure, small but v�v�d



black-and-wh�te, work�ng alone, as �f eternally. There are patches
and hollows of grey arable land, good for corn. Sard�n�a was once a
great granary.

Usually, however, the peasants of the South have left off the
costume. Usually �t �s the �nv�s�ble sold�ers' grey-green cloth, the
Ital�an khak�. Wherever you go, wherever you be, you see th�s khak�,
th�s grey-green war-cloth�ng. How many m�ll�ons of yards of the th�ck,
excellent, but hateful mater�al the Ital�an government must have
prov�ded I don't know: but enough to cover Italy w�th a felt carpet, I
should th�nk. It �s everywhere. It cases the t�ny ch�ldren �n st�ff and
neutral frocks and coats, �t covers the�r ext�ngu�shed fathers, and
somet�mes �t even encloses the women �n �ts warmth. It �s symbol�c
of the un�versal grey m�st that has come over men, the ext�ngu�sh�ng
of all br�ght �nd�v�dual�ty, the blott�ng out of all w�ld s�ngleness. Oh
democracy! Oh khak� democracy!

Th�s �s very d�fferent from Ital�an landscape. Italy �s almost always
dramat�c, and perhaps �nvar�ably romant�c. There �s drama �n the
pla�ns of Lombardy, and romance �n the Venet�an lagoons, and sheer
scen�c exc�tement �n nearly all the h�lly parts of the pen�nsula.
Perhaps �t �s the natural flor�d�ty of l�me-stone format�ons. But Ital�an
landscape �s really e�ghteenth-century landscape, to be represented
�n that romant�c-class�c manner wh�ch makes everyth�ng rather
marvelous and very top�cal: aqueducts, and ru�ns upon sugar-loaf
mounta�ns, and craggy rav�nes and W�lhelm Me�ster water-falls: all
up and down.

Sard�n�a �s another th�ng. Much w�der, much more ord�nary, not up-
and-down at all, but runn�ng away �nto the d�stance. Unremarkable
r�dges of moor-l�ke h�lls runn�ng away, perhaps to a bunch of
dramat�c peaks on the southwest. Th�s g�ves a sense of space,
wh�ch �s so lack�ng �n Italy. Lovely space about one, and travel�ng
d�stances—noth�ng f�n�shed, noth�ng f�nal. It �s l�ke l�berty �tself, after
the peaky conf�nement of S�c�ly. Room—g�ve me room—g�ve me



room for my sp�r�t: and you can have all the toppl�ng crags of
romance.

So we ran on through the gold of the afternoon, across a w�de,
almost Celt�c landscape of h�lls, our l�ttle tra�n w�nd�ng and puff�ng
away very n�mbly. Only the heath and scrub, breast-h�gh, man-h�gh,
�s too b�g and br�gand-l�ke for a Celt�c land. The horns of black, w�ld-
look�ng cattle show somet�mes.

After a long pull, we come to a stat�on after a stretch of lonel�ness.
Each t�me, �t looks as �f there were noth�ng beyond—no more
hab�tat�ons. And each t�me we come to a stat�on.

Most of the people have left the tra�n. And as w�th men dr�v�ng �n a
g�g, who get down at every publ�c-house, so the passengers usually
al�ght for an a�r�ng at each stat�on. Our old fat fr�end stands up and
tucks h�s sh�rt-ta�l comfortably �n h�s trousers, wh�ch trousers all the
t�me make one hold one's breath, for they seem at each very
moment to be just dropp�ng r�ght down: and he clambers out,
followed by the long, brown stalk of a w�fe.

So the tra�n s�ts comfortably for f�ve or ten m�nutes, �n the way the
tra�ns have. At last we hear wh�stles and horns, and our old fat fr�end
runn�ng and cl�ng�ng l�ke a fat crab to the very end of the tra�n as �t
sets off. At the same �nstant a loud shr�ek and a bunch of shouts
from outs�de. We all jump up. There, down the l�ne, �s the long brown
stork of a w�fe. She had just walked back to a house some hundred
yards off, for a few words, and has now seen the tra�n mov�ng.

Now behold her w�th her hands thrown to heaven, and hear the w�ld
shr�ek "Madonna!" through all the hubbub. But she p�cks up her two
sk�rt-knees, and w�th her th�n legs �n grey stock�ngs starts w�th a mad
rush after the tra�n. In va�n. The tra�n �nexorably pursues �ts course.
Pranc�ng, she reaches one end of the platform as we leave the other
end. Then she real�zes �t �s not go�ng to stop for her. And then, oh
horror, her long arms thrown out �n w�ld suppl�cat�on after the
retreat�ng tra�n: then flung aloft to God: then brought down �n
absolute despa�r on her head. And th�s �s the last s�ght we have of



her, clutch�ng her poor head �n agony and doubl�ng forward. She �s
left—she �s abandoned.

The poor fat husband has been all the t�me on the l�ttle outs�de
platform at the end of the carr�age, hold�ng out h�s hand to her and
shout�ng frenz�ed scold�ng to her and frenz�ed yells for the tra�n to
stop. And the tra�n has not stopped. And she �s left—left on that God-
forsaken stat�on �n the wan�ng l�ght.

So, h�s face all br�ght, h�s eyes round and br�ght as two stars,
absolutely transf�gured by d�smay, chagr�n, anger and d�stress, he
comes and s�ts �n h�s seat, ablaze, st�ff, speechless. H�s face �s
almost beaut�ful �n �ts blaze of confl�ct�ng emot�ons. For some t�me he
�s as �f unconsc�ous �n the m�dst of h�s feel�ngs. Then anger and
resentment crop out of h�s consternat�on. He turns w�th a flash to the
long-nosed, �ns�d�ous, Phœn�c�an-look�ng guard. Why couldn't they
stop the tra�n for her! And �mmed�ately, as �f someone had set f�re to
h�m, off flares the guard. Heh!—the tra�n can't stop for every person's
conven�ence! The tra�n �s a tra�n—the t�me-table �s a t�me-table.
What d�d the old woman want to take her tr�ps down the l�ne for?
Heh! She pays the penalty for her own �ncons�derateness. Had she
pa�d for the tra�n—heh? And the fat man all the t�me f�r�ng off h�s
unheed�ng and unheeded answers. One m�nute—only one m�nute—
�f he, the conductor had told the dr�ver! �f he, the conductor, had
shouted! A poor woman! Not another tra�n! What was she go�ng to
do! Her t�cket? And no money. A poor woman—

There was a tra�n back to Cagl�ar� that n�ght, sa�d the conductor, at
wh�ch the fat man nearly burst out of h�s cloth�ng l�ke a burst�ng
seed-pod. He bounced on h�s seat. What good was that? What good
was a tra�n back to Cagl�ar�, when the�r home was �n Snell�! Mak�ng
matters worse—

So they bounced and jerked and argued at one another, to the�r
hearts' content. Then the conductor ret�red, sm�l�ng subtly, �n a way
they have. Our fat fr�end looked at us w�th hot, angry, ashamed,
gr�eved eyes and sa�d �t was a shame. Yes, we ch�med, �t was a
shame. Whereupon a self-�mportant m�ss who sa�d she came from



some Colleg�o at Cagl�ar� advanced and asked a number of
�mpert�nent quest�ons �n a tone of pert sympathy. After wh�ch our fat
fr�end, left alone, covered h�s clouded face w�th h�s hand, turned h�s
back on the world, and gloomed.

It had all been so dramat�c that �n sp�te of ourselves we laughed,
even wh�le the q-b shed a few tears.

Well, the journey lasted hours. We came to a stat�on, and the
conductor sa�d we must get out: these coaches went no further. Only
two coaches would proceed to Mandas. So we cl�mbed out w�th our
traps, and our fat fr�end w�th h�s saddle-bag, the p�cture of m�sery.

The one coach �nto wh�ch we clambered was rather crowded. The
only other coach was most of �t f�rst-class. And the rest of the tra�n
was fre�ght. We were two �ns�gn�f�cant passenger wagons at the end
of a long str�ng of fre�ght-vans and trucks.

There was an empty seat, so we sat on �t: only to real�ze after about
f�ve m�nutes, that a th�n old woman w�th two ch�ldren—her
grandch�ldren—was chunter�ng her head off because �t was her seat
—why she had left �t she d�dn't say. And under my legs was her
bundle of bread. She nearly went off her head. And over my head,
on the l�ttle rack, was her bercola, her saddle-bag. Fat sold�ers
laughed at her good-naturedly, but she fluttered and fl�pped l�ke a
tart, featherless old hen. S�nce she had another seat and was qu�te
comfortable, we sm�led and let her chunter. So she clawed her bread
bundle from under my legs, and, clutch�ng �t and a fat ch�ld, sat
tense.

It was gett�ng qu�te dark. The conductor came and sa�d that there
was no more paraff�n. If what there was �n the lamps gave out, we
should have to s�t �n the dark. There was no more paraff�n all along



the l�ne.—So he cl�mbed on the seats, and after a long struggle, w�th
var�ous boys str�k�ng matches for h�m, he managed to obta�n a l�ght
as b�g as a pea. We sat �n th�s cla�r-obscur, and looked at the
sombre-shadowed faces round us: the fat sold�er w�th a gun, the
handsome sold�er w�th huge saddle-bags, the we�rd, dark l�ttle man
who kept exchang�ng a baby w�th a sol�d woman who had a wh�te
cloth t�ed round her head, a tall peasant-woman �n costume, who
darted out at a dark stat�on and returned tr�umphant w�th a p�ece of
chocolate: a young and �nterested young man, who told us every
stat�on. And the man who spat: there �s always one.

Gradually the crowd th�nned. At a stat�on we saw our fat fr�end go by,
b�tterly, l�ke a betrayed soul, h�s bulg�ng saddle-bag hang�ng before
and after, but no comfort �n �t now—no comfort. The pea of l�ght from
the paraff�n lamp grew smaller. We sat �n �ncred�ble d�mness, and the
smell of sheeps-wool and peasant, w�th only our fat and sto�c young
man to tell us where we were. The other dusky faces began to s�nk
�nto a dead, gloomy s�lence. Some took to sleep. And the l�ttle tra�n
ran on and on, through unknown Sard�n�an darkness. In despa�r we
dra�ned the last drop of tea and ate the last crusts of bread. We
knew we must arr�ve some t�me.

It was not much after seven when we came to Mandas. Mandas �s a
junct�on where these l�ttle tra�ns s�t and have a long happy chat after
the�r arduous scramble over the downs. It had taken us somewhere
about f�ve hours to do our f�fty m�les. No wonder then that when the
junct�on at last heaves �n s�ght everybody bursts out of the tra�n l�ke
seeds from an explod�ng pod, and rushes somewhere for someth�ng.
To the stat�on restaurant, of course. Hence there �s a l�ttle stat�on
restaurant that does a br�sk trade, and where one can have a bed.

A qu�te pleasant woman beh�nd the l�ttle bar: a brown woman w�th
brown parted ha�r and brown�sh eyes and brown�sh, tanned
complex�on and t�ght brown velveteen bod�ce. She led us up a
narrow w�nd�ng stone sta�r, as up a fortress, lead�ng on w�th her



candle, and ushered us �nto the bedroom. It smelled horr�d and
sour�sh, as shutup bedrooms do. We threw open the w�ndow. There
were b�g frosty stars snapp�ng feroc�ously �n heaven.

The room conta�ned a huge bed, b�g enough for e�ght people, and
qu�te clean. And the table on wh�ch stood the candle actually had a
cloth. But �mag�ne that cloth! I th�nk �t had been or�g�nally wh�te: now,
however, �t was such a web of t�me-eaten holes and mournful black
�nksta�ns and poor dead w�ne sta�ns that �t was l�ke some 2000 B.C.
mummy-cloth. I wonder �f �t could have been l�fted from that table: or
�f �t was mumm�f�ed on to �t! I for one made no attempt to try. But that
table-cover �mpressed me, as show�ng degrees I had not �mag�ned.
—A table-cloth.

We went down the fortress-sta�r to the eat�ng-room. Here was a long
table w�th soup-plates ups�de down and a lamp burn�ng an uncanny
naked acetylene flame. We sat at the cold table, and the lamp
�mmed�ately began to wane. The room—�n fact the whole of Sard�n�a
—was stone cold, stone, stone cold. Outs�de the earth was freez�ng.
Ins�de there was no thought of any sort of warmth: dungeon stone
floors, dungeon stone walls and a dead, corpse-l�ke atmosphere, too
heavy and �cy to move.

The lamp went qu�te out, and the q-b gave a cry. The brown woman
poked her head through a hole �n the wall. Beyond her we saw the
flames of the cook�ng, and two dev�l-f�gures st�rr�ng the pots. The
brown woman came and shook the lamp—�t was l�ke a stodgy
porcela�n mantelp�ece vase—shook �t well and st�rred up �ts �nnards,
and started �t go�ng once more. Then she appeared w�th a bowl of
smok�ng cabbage soup, �n wh�ch were b�ts of macaron�: and would
we have w�ne? I shuddered at the thought of death-cold red w�ne of
the country, so asked what else there was. There was malvag�a—
malvo�s�e, the same old malmsey that d�d for the Duke of Clarence.
So we had a p�nt of malvag�a, and were comforted. At least we were
be�ng so, when the lamp went out aga�n. The brown woman came
and shook and smacked �t, and started �t off aga�n. But as �f to say
"Shan't for you", �t wh�pped out aga�n.



Then came the host w�th a candle and a p�n, a large, gen�al S�c�l�an
w�th pendulous mustaches. And he thoroughly pr�cked the wretch
w�th the p�n, shook �t, and turned l�ttle screws. So up flared the flame.
We were a l�ttle nervous. He asked us where we came from, etc.
And suddenly he asked us, w�th an exc�ted gleam, were we
Soc�al�sts. Aha, he was go�ng to ha�l us as c�t�zens and comrades.
He thought we were a pa�r of Bolshev�st agents: I could see �t. And
as such he was prepared to embrace us. But no, the q-b d�scla�med
the honor. I merely sm�led and shook my head. It �s a p�ty to rob
people of the�r exc�t�ng �llus�ons.

"Ah, there �s too much soc�al�sm everywhere!" cr�ed the q-b.

"Ma—perhaps, perhaps—" sa�d the d�screet S�c�l�an. She saw wh�ch
way the land lay, and added:

"S� vuole un pocchet�no d� Soc�al�smo: one wants a t�ny b�t of
soc�al�sm �n the world, a t�ny b�t. But not much. Not much. At present
there �s too much."

Our host, tw�nkl�ng at th�s speech wh�ch treated of the sacred creed
as �f �t were a p�nch of salt �n the broth, bel�ev�ng the q-b was
throw�ng dust �n h�s eyes, and thoroughly �ntr�gued by us as a pa�r of
deep ones, ret�red. No sooner had he gone than the lamp-flame
stood up at �ts full length, and started to wh�stle. The q-b drew back.
Not sat�sf�ed by th�s, another flame suddenly began to wh�p round
the bottom of the burner, l�ke a l�on lash�ng �ts ta�l. Unnerved, we
made room: the q-b cr�ed aga�n: �n came the host w�th a subtle sm�le
and a p�n and an a�r of benevolence, and tamed the brute.

What else was there to eat? There was a p�ece of fr�ed pork for me,
and bo�led eggs for the q-b. As we were proceed�ng w�th these, �n
came the rema�nder of the n�ght's enterta�nment: three stat�on
off�c�als, two �n scarlet peaked caps, one �n a black-and-gold peaked
cap. They sat down w�th a clamour, �n the�r caps, as �f there was a
sort of �nv�s�ble screen between us and them. They were young. The
black cap had a lean and sardon�c look: one of the red-caps was
l�ttle and ruddy, very young, w�th a l�ttle mustache: we called h�m the
ma�al�no, the gay l�ttle black p�g, he was so plump and food-



nour�shed and fr�sky. The th�rd was rather puffy and pale and had
spectacles. They all seemed to present us the blank s�de of the�r
cheek, and to �nt�mate that no, they were not go�ng to take the�r hats
off, even �f �t were d�nner-table and a strange s�gnora. And they
made rough qu�ps w�th one another, st�ll as �f we were on the other
s�de of the �nv�s�ble screen.

Determ�ned however, to remove th�s �nv�s�ble screen, I sa�d Good-
even�ng, and �t was very cold. They muttered Good-even�ng, and
yes, �t was fresh. An Ital�an never says �t �s cold: �t �s never more than
fresco. But th�s h�nt that �t was cold they took as a h�nt at the�r caps,
and they became very s�lent, t�ll the woman came �n w�th the soup-
bowl. Then they clamoured at her, part�cularly the ma�al�no, what
was there to eat. She told them—beef-steaks of pork. Whereat they
pulled faces. Or b�ts of bo�led pork. They s�ghed, looked gloomy,
cheered up, and sa�d beef-steaks, then.

And they fell on the�r soup. And never, from among the steam, have I
heard a more joyful tr�o of soup-sw�lker�ng. They sucked �t �n from
the�r spoons w�th long, gusto-r�ch sucks. The ma�al�no was the treble
—he tr�lled h�s soup �nto h�s mouth w�th a sw�ft, suck�ng v�brat�on,
�nterrupted by b�ts of cabbage, wh�ch made the lamp start to d�ther
aga�n. Black-cap was the bar�tone; good, roll�ng spoon-sucks. And
the one �n spectacles was the bass: he gave sudden deep gulps. All
was led by the long tr�ll�ng of the ma�al�no. Then suddenly, to vary
matters, he cocked up h�s spoon �n one hand, chewed a huge
mouthful of bread, and swallowed �t down w�th a smack-smack-
smack! of h�s tongue aga�nst h�s palate. As ch�ldren we used to call
th�s "clapp�ng".

"Mother, she's clapp�ng!" I would yell w�th anger, aga�nst my s�ster.
The German word �s schmatzen.

So the ma�al�no clapped l�ke a pa�r of cymbals, wh�le bar�tone and
bass rolled on. Then �n ch�med the sw�ft br�ght treble.

At th�s rate however, the soup d�d not last long. Arr�ved the beef-
steaks of pork. And now the tr�o was a tr�o of castanet smacks and



cymbal claps. Tr�umphantly the ma�al�no looked around. He out-
smacked all.

The bread of the country �s rather coarse and brown, w�th a hard,
hard crust. A large rock of th�s �s perched on every damp serv�ette.
The ma�al�no tore h�s rock asunder, and grumbled at the black-cap,
who had got a we�rd sort of three-cornered loaf-roll of pure wh�te
bread—starch wh�te. He was a swell w�th th�s wh�te bread.

Suddenly black-cap turned to me. Where had we come from, where
were we go�ng, what for? But �n lacon�c, sardon�c tone.

"I l�ke Sard�n�a," cr�ed the q-b.

"Why?" he asked sarcast�cally. And she tr�ed to f�nd out.

"Yes, the Sard�n�ans please me more than the S�c�l�ans," sa�d I.

"Why?" he asked sarcast�cally.

"They are more open—more honest." He seemed to turn h�s nose
down.

"The padrone �s a S�c�l�an," sa�d the ma�al�no, stuff�ng a huge block
of bread �nto h�s mouth, and roll�ng h�s �nsouc�ant eyes of a gay, well-
fed l�ttle black p�g towards the background. We weren't mak�ng much
headway.

"You've seen Cagl�ar�?" the black-cap sa�d to me, l�ke a threat.

"Yes! oh Cagl�ar� pleases me—Cagl�ar� �s beaut�ful!" cr�ed the q-b,
who travels w�th a v�al of melted butter ready for her parsn�ps.

"Yes—Cagl�ar� �s so-so—Cagl�ar� �s very fa�r," sa�d the black cap.
"Cagl�ar� è d�screto." He was ev�dently proud of �t.

"And �s Mandas n�ce?" asked the q-b.

"In what way n�ce?" they asked, w�th �mmense sarcasm.

"Is there anyth�ng to see?"



"Hens," sa�d the ma�al�no br�efly. They all br�stled when one asked �f
Mandas was n�ce.

"What does one do here?" asked the q-b.

"N�ente! At Mandas one does noth�ng. At Mandas one goes to bed
when �t's dark, l�ke a ch�cken. At Mandas one walks down the road
l�ke a p�g that �s go�ng nowhere. At Mandas a goat understands more
than the �nhab�tants understand. At Mandas one needs soc�al�sm...."

They all cr�ed out at once. Ev�dently Mandas was more than flesh
and blood could bear for another m�nute to these three consp�rators.

"Then you are very bored here?" say I.

"Yes."

And the qu�et �ntens�ty of that naked yes spoke more than volumes.

"You would l�ke to be �n Cagl�ar�?"

"Yes."

S�lence, �ntense, sardon�c s�lence had �ntervened. The three looked
at one another and made a sour joke about Mandas. Then the black-
cap turned to me.

"Can you understand Sard�n�an?" he sa�d.

"Somewhat. More than S�c�l�an, anyhow."

"But Sard�n�an �s more d�ff�cult than S�c�l�an. It �s full of words utterly
unknown to Ital�an—"

"Yes, but," say I, "�t �s spoken openly, �n pla�n words, and S�c�l�an �s
spoken all stuck together, none of the words there at all."

He looks at me as �f I were an �mposter. Yet �t �s true. I f�nd �t qu�te
easy to understand Sard�n�an. As a matter of fact, �t �s more a
quest�on of human approach than of sound. Sard�n�an seems open
and manly and downr�ght. S�c�l�an �s gluey and evas�ve, as �f the
S�c�l�an d�dn't want to speak stra�ght to you. As a matter of fact, he



doesn't. He �s an over-cultured, sens�t�ve, anc�ent soul, and he has
so many s�des to h�s m�nd that he hasn't got any def�n�te one m�nd at
all. He's got a dozen m�nds, and uneas�ly he's aware of �t, and to
comm�t h�mself to anyone of them �s merely play�ng a tr�ck on h�mself
and h�s �nterlocutor. The Sard�n�an, on the other hand, st�ll seems to
have one downr�ght m�nd. I bump up aga�nst a downr�ght, smack-out
bel�ef �n Soc�al�sm, for example. The S�c�l�an �s much too old �n our
culture to swallow Soc�al�sm whole: much too anc�ent and rusé not to
be soph�st�cated about any and every bel�ef. He'll go off l�ke a squ�b:
and then he'll smoulder acr�dly and scept�cally even aga�nst h�s own
f�re. One sympath�zes w�th h�m �n retrospect. But �n da�ly l�fe �t �s
unbearable.

"Where do you f�nd such wh�te bread?" say I to the black cap,
because he �s proud of �t.

"It comes from my home." And then he asks about the bread of
S�c�ly. Is �t any wh�ter than th�s—the Mandas rock. Yes, �t �s a l�ttle
wh�ter. At wh�ch they gloom aga�n. For �t �s a very sore po�nt, th�s
bread. Bread means a great deal to an Ital�an: �t �s ver�ly h�s staff of
l�fe. He pract�cally l�ves on bread. And �nstead of go�ng by taste, he
now, l�ke all the world, goes by eye. He has got �t �nto h�s head that
bread should be wh�te, so that every t�me he fanc�es a darker shade
�n the loaf a shadow falls on h�s soul. Nor �s he altogether wrong. For
although, personally, I don't l�ke wh�te bread any more, yet I do l�ke
my brown bread to be made of pure, unm�xed flour. The peasants �n
S�c�ly, who have kept the�r own wheat and make the�r own natural
brown bread, ah, �t �s amaz�ng how fresh and sweet and clean the�r
loaf seems, so perfumed as home-bread used all to be before the
war. Whereas the bread of the commune, the regulat�on supply, �s
hard, and rather coarse and rough, so rough and harsh on the
palate. One gets t�red to death of �t. I suspect myself the ma�ze meal
m�xed �n. But I don't know. And f�nally the bread var�es �mmensely
from town to town, from commune to commune. The so-called just
and equal d�str�but�on �s all my-eye. One place has abundance of
good sweet bread, another scrapes along, always st�nted, on an
allowance of harsh coarse stuff. And the poor suffer b�tterly, really,
from the bread-st�nt�ng, because they depend so on th�s one food.



They say the �nequal�ty and the �njust�ce of d�str�but�on comes from
the Camorra—la grande Camorra—wh�ch �s no more nowadays than
a prof�teer�ng comb�ne, wh�ch the poor hate. But for myself, I don't
know. I only know that one town—Ven�ce, for example—seems to
have an endless supply of pure bread, of sugar, of tobacco, of salt—
wh�le Florence �s �n one cont�nual ferment of �rr�tat�on over the
st�nt�ng of these suppl�es—wh�ch are all government monopoly,
doled out accord�ngly.

We sa�d Good-n�ght to our three ra�lway fr�ends, and went up to bed.
We had only been �n the room a m�nute or two, when the brown
woman tapped: and �f you please, the black-cap had sent us one of
h�s l�ttle wh�te loaves. We were really touched. Such del�cate l�ttle
generos�t�es have almost d�sappeared from the world.

It was a queer l�ttle bread—three-cornered, and almost as hard as
sh�ps b�scu�t, made of starch flour. Not str�ctly bread at all.

The n�ght was cold, the blankets flat and heavy, but one slept qu�te
well t�ll dawn. At seven o'clock �t was a clear, cold morn�ng, the sun
not yet up. Stand�ng at the bedroom w�ndow look�ng out, I could
hardly bel�eve my eyes �t was so l�ke England, l�ke Cornwall �n the
bleak parts, or Derbysh�re uplands. There was a l�ttle paddock-
garden at the back of the Stat�on, rather tumble-down, w�th two
sheep �n �t. There were several forlorn-look�ng out-bu�ld�ngs, very l�ke
Cornwall. And then the w�de, forlorn country road stretched away
between borders of grass and low, drystone walls, towards a grey
stone farm w�th a tuft of trees, and a naked stone v�llage �n the
d�stance. The sun came up yellow, the bleak country gl�mmered
blu�sh and reluctant. The low, green h�ll-slopes were d�v�ded �nto
f�elds, w�th low drystone walls and d�tches. Here and there a stone
barn rose alone, or w�th a few bare, w�ndy trees attached. Two
rough-coated w�nter horses pastured on the rough grass, a boy
came along the naked, w�de, grass-bordered h�gh-road w�th a couple
of m�lk cans, dr�ft�ng �n from nowhere: and �t was all so l�ke Cornwall,



or a part of Ireland, that the old nostalg�a for the Celt�c reg�ons began
to spr�ng up �n me. Ah, those old, drystone walls d�v�d�ng the f�elds—
pale and gran�te-blenched! Ah, the dark, sombre grass, the naked
sky! the forlorn horses �n the w�ntry morn�ng! Strange �s a Celt�c
landscape, far more mov�ng, d�sturb�ng than the lovely glamor of Italy
and Greece. Before the curta�ns of h�story l�fted, one feels the world
was l�ke th�s—th�s Celt�c bareness and sombreness and a�r. But
perhaps �t �s not Celt�c at all: Iber�an. Noth�ng �s more unsat�sfactory
than our concept�on of what �s Celt�c and what �s not Celt�c. I bel�eve
there never were any Celts, as a race.—As for the Iber�ans—!



TONARA

Wonderful to go out on a frozen road, to see the grass �n shadow
blu�sh w�th hoar-frost, to see the grass �n the yellow w�nter-sunr�se
beams melt�ng and go�ng cold-tw�nkly. Wonderful the blu�sh, cold a�r,
and th�ngs stand�ng up �n cold d�stance. After two southern w�nters,
w�th roses bloom�ng all the t�me, th�s bleakness and th�s touch of
frost �n the r�ng�ng morn�ng goes to my soul l�ke an �ntox�cat�on. I am
so glad, on th�s lonely naked road, I don't know what to do w�th
myself. I walk down �n the shallow grassy d�tches under the loose
stone walls, I walk on the l�ttle r�dge of grass, the l�ttle bank on wh�ch
the wall �s bu�lt, I cross the road across the frozen cow-dropp�ngs:
and �t �s all so fam�l�ar to my feet, my very feet �n contact, that I am
w�ld as �f I had made a d�scovery. And I real�ze that I hate l�me-stone,
to l�ve on l�me-stone or marble or any of those l�mey rocks. I hate
them. They are dead rocks, they have no l�fe—thr�lls for the feet.
Even sandstone �s much better. But gran�te! Gran�te �s my favor�te. It
�s so l�ve under the feet, �t has a deep sparkle of �ts own. I l�ke �ts
roundnesses—and I hate the jaggy dryness of l�me-stone, that burns
�n the sun, and w�thers.

After com�ng to a deep well �n a grassy plot �n a w�de space of the
road, I go back, across the sunny naked upland country, towards the
p�nk stat�on and �ts out-bu�ld�ngs. An eng�ne �s steam�ng �ts wh�te
clouds �n the new l�ght. Away to the left there �s even a row of small
houses, l�ke a row of ra�lway-mens' dwell�ngs. Strange and fam�l�ar
s�ght. And the stat�on prec�ncts are d�sorderly and rather d�lap�dated.
I th�nk of our S�c�l�an host.

The brown woman g�ves us coffee, and very strong, r�ch goats' m�lk,
and bread. After wh�ch the q-b and I set off once more along the



road to the v�llage. She too �s thr�lled. She too breathes deep. She
too feels space around her, and freedom to move the l�mbs: such as
one does not feel �n Italy and S�c�ly, where all �s so class�c and f�xed.

The v�llage �tself �s just a long, w�nd�ng, dark�sh street, �n shadow, of
houses and shops and a sm�thy. It m�ght almost be Cornwall: not
qu�te. Someth�ng, I don't know what, suggests the stark burn�ng
glare of summer. And then, of course, there �s none of the cos�ness
wh�ch cl�mb�ng roses and l�lac trees and cottage shops and
haystacks would g�ve to an Engl�sh scene. Th�s �s harder, barer,
starker, more dreary. An anc�ent man �n the black-and-wh�te costume
comes out of a hovel of a cottage. The butcher carr�es a huge s�de of
meat. The women peer at us—but more furt�ve and ret�cent than the
howl�ng stares of Italy.

So we go on, down the rough-cobbled street through the whole
length of the v�llage. And emerg�ng on the other s�de, past the last
cottage, we f�nd ourselves aga�n fac�ng the open country, on the
gentle down-slope of the roll�ng h�ll. The landscape cont�nues the
same: low, roll�ng upland h�lls, d�m under the yellow sun of the
January morn�ng: stone fences, f�elds, grey-arable land: a man
slowly, slowly plough�ng w�th a pony and a dark-red cow: the road
tra�l�ng empty across the d�stance: and then, the one v�olently
unfam�l�ar note, the enclosed cemetery ly�ng outs�de on the gentle
h�ll-s�de, closed �n all round, very compact, w�th h�gh walls: and on
the �ns�de face of the enclosure wall the marble slabs, l�ke shut
drawers of the sepulchres, sh�n�ng wh�te, the wall be�ng l�ke a chest
of drawers, or p�geon holes to hold the dead. Tufts of dark and plumy
cypresses r�se among the flat graves of the enclosure. In the south,
cemeter�es are walled off and �solated very t�ght. The dead, as �t
were, are kept fast �n pound. There �s no spread�ng of graves over
the face of the country. They are penned �n a t�ght fold, w�th
cypresses to fatten on the bones. Th�s �s the one thoroughly strange
note �n the landscape. But all-pervad�ng there �s a strangeness, that
strange feel�ng as �f the depths were barren, wh�ch comes �n the
south and the east, sun-str�cken. Sun-str�cken, and the heart eaten
out by the dryness.



"I l�ke �t! I l�ke �t!" cr�es the q-b.

"But could you l�ve here?" She would l�ke to say yes, but daren't.

We stray back. The q-b wants to buy one of those saddle-bag
arrangements. I say what for? She says to keep th�ngs �n. Ach! but
peep�ng �n the shops, we see one and go �n and exam�ne �t. It �s
qu�te a sound one, properly made: but pla�n, qu�te pla�n. On the wh�te
cross-str�pes there are no lovely colored flowers of rose and green
and magenta: the three favor�te Sard�n�an colors: nor are there any
of the fantast�c and gr�ff�n-l�ke beasts. So �t won't do. How much does
�t cost? Forty-f�ve francs.

There �s noth�ng to do �n Mandas. So we w�ll take the morn�ng tra�n
and go to the term�nus, to Sorgono. Thus, we shall cross the lower
slopes of the great central knot of Sard�n�a, the mounta�n knot called
Gennargentu. And Sorgono we feel w�ll be lovely.

Back at the stat�on we make tea on the sp�r�t lamp, f�ll the thermos,
pack the knapsack and the k�tchen�no, and come out �nto the sun of
the platform. The q-b goes to thank the black-cap for the wh�te
bread, wh�lst I settle the b�ll and ask for food for the journey. The
brown woman f�shes out from a huge black pot �n the background
sundry hunks of coarse bo�led pork, and g�ves me two of these, hot,
w�th bread and salt. Th�s �s the luncheon. I pay the b�ll: wh�ch
amounts to twenty-four francs, for everyth�ng. (One says francs or
l�ras, �rrespect�ve, �n Italy.) At that moment arr�ves the tra�n from
Cagl�ar�, and men rush �n, roar�ng for the soup—or rather, for the
broth. "Ready, ready!" she cr�es, go�ng to the black pot.



V.

TO SORGONO.

The var�ous tra�ns �n the junct�on squatted s�de by s�de and had long,
long talks before at last we were off. It was wonderful to be runn�ng
�n the br�ght morn�ng towards the heart of Sard�n�a, �n the l�ttle tra�n
that seemed so fam�l�ar. We were st�ll go�ng th�rd class, rather to the
d�sgust of the ra�lway off�c�als at Mandas.

At f�rst the country was rather open: always the long spurs of h�lls,
steep-s�ded, but not h�gh. And from our l�ttle tra�n we looked across
the country, across h�ll and dale. In the d�stance was a l�ttle town, on
a low slope. But for �ts compact, fort�f�ed look �t m�ght have been a
town on the Engl�sh downs. A man �n the carr�age leaned out of the
w�ndow hold�ng out a wh�te cloth, as a s�gnal to someone �n the far
off town that he was com�ng. The w�nd blew the wh�te cloth, the town
�n the d�stance gl�mmered small and alone �n �ts hollow. And the l�ttle
tra�n pelted along.

It was rather com�cal to see �t. We were always cl�mb�ng. And the
l�ne curved �n great loops. So that as one looked out of the w�ndow,
t�me and aga�n one started, see�ng a l�ttle tra�n runn�ng �n front of us,
�n a d�verg�ng d�rect�on, mak�ng b�g puffs of steam. But lo, �t was our
own l�ttle eng�ne pelt�ng off around a loop away ahead. We were
qu�te a long tra�n, but all trucks �n front, only our two passenger
coaches h�tched on beh�nd. And for th�s reason our own eng�ne was
always runn�ng fuss�ly �nto s�ght, l�ke some dog scamper�ng �n front
and swerv�ng about us, wh�le we followed at the ta�l end of the th�n
str�ng of trucks.

I was surpr�sed how well the small eng�ne took the cont�nuous steep
slopes, how bravely �t emerged on the sky-l�ne. It �s a queer ra�lway. I
would l�ke to know who made �t. It pelts up h�ll and down dale and



round sudden bends �n the most unconcerned fash�on, not as proper
b�g ra�lways do, grunt�ng �ns�de deep cutt�ngs and st�nk�ng the�r way
through tunnels, but runn�ng up the h�ll l�ke a pant�ng, small dog, and
hav�ng a look round, and start�ng off �n another d�rect�on, wh�sk�ng us
beh�nd unconcernedly. Th�s �s much more fun than the tunnel-and-
cutt�ng system.

They told me that Sard�n�a m�nes her own coal: and qu�te enough for
her own needs: but very soft, not f�t for steam-purposes. I saw heaps
of �t: small, dull, d�rty-look�ng stuff. Truck-loads of �t too. And truck-
loads of gra�n.

At every stat�on we were left �gnom�n�ously planted, wh�le the l�ttle
eng�nes—they had gay gold names on the�r black l�ttle bod�es—
strolled about along the s�de-l�nes, and snuffed at the var�ous trucks.
There we sat, at every stat�on, wh�le some truck was d�scarded and
some other sorted out l�ke a branded sheep, from the s�d�ngs and
h�tched on to us. It took a long t�me, th�s d�d.

All the stat�ons so far had had w�re nett�ng over the w�ndows. Th�s
means malar�a-mosqu�toes. The malar�a cl�mbs very h�gh �n
Sard�n�a. The shallow upland valleys, moorland w�th the�r �ntense
summer sun and the r�verless, boggy behav�our of the water breed
the pest �nev�tably. But not very terr�bly, as far as one can make out:
August and September be�ng the danger months. The nat�ves don't
l�ke to adm�t there �s any malar�a: a t�ny b�t, they say, a t�ny b�t. As
soon as you come to the trees there �s no more. So they say. For
many m�les the landscape �s moorland and down-l�ke, w�th no trees.
But wa�t for the trees. Ah, the woods and forests of Gennargentu: the
woods and forests h�gher up: no malar�a there!

The l�ttle eng�ne wh�sks up and up, around �ts loopy curves as �f �t
were go�ng to b�te �ts own ta�l: we be�ng the ta�l: then suddenly d�ves
over the sky-l�ne out of s�ght. And the landscape changes. The
famous woods beg�n to appear. At f�rst �t �s only hazel-th�ckets, m�les



of hazel-th�ckets, all w�ld, w�th a few black cattle try�ng to peep at us
out of the green myrtle and arbutus scrub wh�ch forms the
undergrowth; and a couple of rare, w�ld peasants peer�ng at the tra�n.
They wear the black sheepsk�n tun�c, w�th the wool outs�de, and the
long stock�ng caps. L�ke cattle they too peer out from between deep
bushes. The myrtle scrub here r�ses man-h�gh, and cattle and men
are smothered �n �t. The b�g hazels r�se bare above. It must be
d�ff�cult gett�ng about �n these parts.

Somet�mes, �n the d�stance one sees a black-and-wh�te peasant
r�d�ng lonely across a more open place, a t�ny v�v�d f�gure. I l�ke so
much the proud �nst�nct wh�ch makes a l�v�ng creature d�st�ngu�sh
�tself from �ts background. I hate the rabb�ty khak� protect�on-
colourat�on. A black-and-wh�te peasant on h�s pony, only a dot �n the
d�stance beyond the fol�age, st�ll flashes and dom�nates the
landscape. Ha-ha! proud mank�nd! There you r�de! But alas, most of
the men are st�ll khak�-muffled, rabb�t-�nd�st�ngu�shable, �gnom�n�ous.
The Ital�ans look cur�ously rabb�ty �n the grey-green un�form: just as
our sand-colored khak� men look doggy. They seem to scuffle rather
abased, �gnom�n�ous on the earth. G�ve us back the scarlet and gold,
and dev�l take the h�ndmost.

The landscape really beg�ns to change. The h�lls�des t�lt sharper and
sharper. A man �s plough�ng w�th two small red cattle on a craggy,
tree-hang�ng slope as sharp as a roof-s�de. He stoops at the small
wooden plough, and jerks the ploughl�nes. The oxen l�ft the�r noses
to heaven, w�th a strange and beseech�ng snake-l�ke movement, and
tak�ng t�ny l�ttle steps w�th the�r fra�l feet, move slant�ngly across the
slope-face, between rocks and tree-roots. L�ttle, fra�l, jerky steps the
bullocks take, and aga�n they put the�r horns back and l�ft the�r
muzzles snak�ly to heaven, as the man pulls the l�ne. And he sk�ds
h�s wooden plough round another scoop of earth. It �s marvellous
how they hang upon that steep, craggy slope. An Engl�sh labourer's
eyes would bolt out of h�s head at the s�ght.



There �s a stream: actually a long tress of a water-fall pour�ng �nto a
l�ttle gorge, and a stream-bed that opens a l�ttle, and shows a
marvellous cluster of naked poplars away below. They are l�ke
ghosts. They have a ghostly, almost phosphorescent lum�nousness
�n the shadow of the valley, by the stream of water. If not
phosphorescent, then �ncandescent: a grey, gold�sh-pale
�ncandescence of naked l�mbs and myr�ad cold-glow�ng tw�gs,
gleam�ng strangely. If I were a pa�nter I would pa�nt them: for they
seem to have l�v�ng, sent�ent flesh. And the shadow envelopes them.

Another naked tree I would pa�nt �s the gleam�ng mauve-s�lver f�g,
wh�ch burns �ts cold �ncandescence, tangled, l�ke some sens�t�ve
creature emerged from the rock. A f�g tree come forth �n �ts nud�ty
gleam�ng over the dark w�nter-earth �s a s�ght to behold. L�ke some
wh�te, tangled sea anemone. Ah, �f �t could but answer! or �f we had
tree-speech!

Yes, the steep valley s�des become almost gorges, and there are
trees. Not forests such as I had �mag�ned, but scattered, grey,
small�sh oaks, and some l�the chestnuts. Chestnuts w�th the�r long
wh�ps, and oaks w�th the�r stubby boughs, scattered on steep
h�lls�des where rocks crop out. The tra�n per�lously w�nd�ng round,
half way up. Then suddenly bolt�ng over a br�dge and �nto a
completely unexpected stat�on. What �s more, men crowd �n—the
stat�on �s connected w�th the ma�n ra�lway by a post motor-omn�bus.

An unexpected �rrupt�on of men—they may be m�ners or navv�es or
land-workers. They all have huge sacks: some lovely saddle-bags
w�th rose-coloured flowers across the darkness. One old man �s �n
full black-and-wh�te costume, but very d�rty and com�ng to p�eces.
The others wear the t�ght madder-brown breeches and sleeved
wa�stcoats. Some have the sheepsk�n tun�c, and all wear the long
stock�ng cap. And how they smell! of sheep-wool and of men and
goat. A rank scent f�lls the carr�age.



They talk and are very l�vely. And they have med�aeval faces, rusé,
never really abandon�ng the�r defences for a moment, as a badger or
a pole-cat never abandons �ts defences. There �s none of the
brotherl�ness and c�v�l�sed s�mpl�c�ty. Each man knows he must
guard h�mself and h�s own: each man knows the dev�l �s beh�nd the
next bush. They have never known the post-Rena�ssance Jesus.
Wh�ch �s rather an eye-opener.

Not that they are susp�c�ous or uneasy. On the contrary, no�sy,
assert�ve, v�gorous presences. But w�th none of that �mpl�c�t bel�ef
that everybody w�ll be and ought to be good to them, wh�ch �s the
mark of our era. They don't expect people to be good to them: they
don't want �t. They rem�nd me of half-w�ld dogs that w�ll love and
obey, but wh�ch won't be handled. They won't have the�r heads
touched. And they won't be fondled. One can almost hear the half-
savage growl.

The long stock�ng caps they wear as a sort of crest, as a l�zard
wears h�s crest at mat�ng t�me. They are always mov�ng them,
settl�ng them on the�r heads. One fat fellow, young, w�th sly brown
eyes and a young beard round h�s face folds h�s stock�ng-foot �n
three, so that �t r�ses over h�s brow mart�al and handsome. The old
boy br�ngs h�s stock�ng-foot over the left ear. A handsome fellow w�th
a jaw of mass�ve teeth pushes h�s cap back and lets �t hang a long
way down h�s back. Then he sh�fts �t forward over h�s nose, and
makes �t have two st�ck�ng-out po�nts, l�ke fox-ears, above h�s
temples. It �s marvellous how much express�on these caps can take
on. They say that only those born to them can wear them. They
seem to be just long bags, nearly a yard long, of black stock�nette
stuff.

The conductor comes to �ssue them the�r t�ckets. And they all take
out rolls of paper money. Even a l�ttle mothy rat of a man who s�ts
oppos�te me has qu�te a pad of ten-franc notes. Nobody seems short
of a hundred francs nowadays: nobody.

They shout and expostulate w�th the conductor. Full of coarse l�fe
they are: but so coarse! The handsome fellow has h�s sleeved



wa�stcoat open, and h�s sh�rt-breast has come unbuttoned. Not
look�ng, �t seems as �f he wears a black undervest. Then suddenly,
one sees �t �s h�s own ha�r. He �s qu�te black �ns�de h�s sh�rt, l�ke a
black goat.

But there �s a gulf between oneself and them. They have no �nkl�ng
of our cruc�f�x�on, our un�versal consc�ousness. Each of them �s
p�voted and l�m�ted to h�mself, as the w�ld an�mals are. They look out,
and they see other objects, objects to r�d�cule or m�strust or to sn�ff
cur�ously at. But "thou shalt love thy ne�ghbour as thyself" has never
entered the�r souls at all, not even the th�n end of �t. They m�ght love
the�r ne�ghbour, w�th a hot, dark, unquest�on�ng love. But the love
would probably leave off abruptly. The fasc�nat�on of what �s beyond
them has not se�zed on them. The�r ne�ghbour �s a mere external.
The�r l�fe �s centr�petal, p�voted �ns�de �tself, and does not run out
towards others and mank�nd. One feels for the f�rst t�me the real old
med�aeval l�fe, wh�ch �s enclosed �n �tself and has no �nterest �n the
world outs�de.

And so they l�e about on the seats, play a game, shout, and sleep,
and settle the�r long stock�ng-caps: and sp�t. It �s wonderful �n them
that at th�s t�me of day they st�ll wear the long stock�ng-caps as part
of the�r �nev�table selves. It �s a s�gn of obst�nate and powerful
tenac�ty. They are not go�ng to be broken �n upon by world-
consc�ousness. They are not go�ng �nto the world's common clothes.
Coarse, v�gorous, determ�ned, they w�ll st�ck to the�r own coarse dark
stup�d�ty and let the b�g world f�nd �ts own way to �ts own enl�ghtened
hell. The�r hell �s the�r own hell, they prefer �t unenl�ghtened.

And one cannot help wonder�ng whether Sard�n�a w�ll res�st r�ght
through. W�ll the last waves of enl�ghtenment and world-un�ty break
over them and wash away the stock�ng-caps? Or �s the t�de of
enl�ghtenment and world-un�ty already reced�ng fast enough?

Certa�nly a react�on �s sett�ng �n, away from the old un�versal�ty, back,
away from cosmopol�tan�sm and �nternat�onal�sm. Russ�a, w�th her
Th�rd Internat�onal, �s at the same t�me react�ng most v�olently away
from all other contact, back, reco�l�ng on herself, �nto a f�erce,



unapproachable Russ�an�sm. Wh�ch mot�on w�ll conquer? The
workman's Internat�onal, or the centr�petal movement �nto nat�onal
�solat�on? Are we go�ng to merge �nto one grey proletar�an
homogene�ty?—or are we go�ng to sw�ng back �nto more-or-less
�solated, separate, def�ant commun�t�es?

Probably both. The workman's Internat�onal movement w�ll f�nally
break the flow towards cosmopol�tan�sm and world-ass�m�lat�on, and
suddenly �n a crash the world w�ll fly back �nto �ntense separat�ons.
The moment has come when Amer�ca, that extrem�st �n world-
ass�m�lat�on and world-oneness, �s react�ng �nto v�olent egocentr�c�ty,
a truly Amer�nd�an egocentr�c�ty. As sure as fate we are on the br�nk
of Amer�can emp�re.

For myself, I am glad. I am glad that the era of love and oneness �s
over: hateful homogeneous world-oneness. I am glad that Russ�a
fl�es back �nto savage Russ�an�sm, Scyth�sm, savagely self-p�vot�ng.
I am glad that Amer�ca �s do�ng the same. I shall be glad when men
hate the�r common, world-al�ke clothes, when they tear them up and
clothe themselves f�ercely for d�st�nct�on, savage d�st�nct�on, savage
d�st�nct�on aga�nst the rest of the creep�ng world: when Amer�ca k�cks
the b�lly-cock and the collar-and-t�e �nto l�mbo, and takes to her own
nat�onal costume: when men f�ercely react aga�nst look�ng all al�ke
and be�ng all al�ke, and betake themselves �nto v�v�d clan or nat�on-
d�st�nct�ons.

The era of love and oneness �s over. The era of world-al�ke should
be at an end. The other t�de has set �n. Men w�ll set the�r bonnets at
one another now, and f�ght themselves �nto separat�on and sharp
d�st�nct�on. The day of peace and oneness �s over, the day of the
great f�ght �nto mult�far�ousness �s at hand. Hasten the day, and save
us from proletar�an homogene�ty and khak� all-al�keness.

I love my �ndom�table coarse men from mounta�n Sard�n�a, for the�r
stock�ng-caps and the�r splend�d, an�mal-br�ght stup�d�ty. If only the
last wave of all-al�keness won't wash those superb crests, those
caps, away.



We are struggl�ng now among the Gennargentu spurs. There �s no
s�ngle peak—no Etna of Sard�n�a. The tra�n, l�ke the plough,
balances on the steep, steep s�des of the h�ll-spurs, and w�nds
around and around. Above and below the steep slopes are all bosky.
These are the woods of Gennargentu. But they aren't woods �n my
sense of the word. They are th�n spr�nkles of oaks and chestnuts and
cork-trees over steep h�ll-slopes. And cork-trees! I see cur�ous sl�m
oaky-look�ng trees that are str�pped qu�te naked below the boughs,
stand�ng brown-ruddy, cur�ously d�st�nct among the bluey grey pallor
of the others. They rem�nd me, aga�n and aga�n, of glow�ng, coffee-
brown, naked abor�g�nes of the South Seas. They have the naked
suav�ty, sk�n-bare, and an �ntense coffee-red colour of unclothed
savages. And these are the str�pped cork-trees. Some are much
str�pped, some l�ttle. Some have the whole trunk and part of the
lower l�mbs ruddy naked, some only a small part of the trunk.

It �s well on �n the afternoon. A peasant �n black and wh�te, and h�s
young, handsome woman �n rose-red costume, w�th gorgeous apron
bordered deep w�th grass-green, and a l�ttle, dark-purple wa�stcoat
over her wh�te, full bod�ce, are s�tt�ng beh�nd me talk�ng. The
workmen peasants are subs�d�ng �nto sleep. It �s well on �n the
afternoon, we have long ago eaten the meat. Now we f�n�sh the
wh�te loaf, the g�ft, and the tea. Suddenly look�ng out of the w�ndow,
we see Gennargentu's mass beh�nd us, a th�ck snow-deep knot-
summ�t, beaut�ful beyond the long, steep spurs among wh�ch we are
engaged. We lose the wh�te mounta�n mass for half an hour: when
suddenly �t emerges unexpectedly almost �n front, the great, snow-
heaved shoulder.

How d�fferent �t �s from Etna, that lonely, self-consc�ous wonder of
S�c�ly! Th�s �s much more human and knowable, w�th a deep breast
and mass�ve l�mbs, a powerful mounta�n-body. It �s l�ke the peasants.



The stat�ons are far between—an hour from one to another. Ah, how
weary one gets of these journeys, they last so long. We look across
a valley—a stone's throw. But alas, the l�ttle tra�n has no w�ngs, and
can't jump. So back turns the l�ne, back and back towards
Gennargentu, a long rocky way, t�ll �t comes at length to the poor
valley-head. Th�s �t sk�rts fuss�ly, and sets off to pelt down on �ts
traces aga�n, ga�ly. And a man who was look�ng at us do�ng our
round-about has cl�mbed down and crossed the valley �n f�ve
m�nutes.

The peasants nearly all wear costumes now, even the women �n the
f�elds: the l�ttle f�elds �n the half-populated valleys. These
Gennargentu valleys are all half-populated, more than the moors
further south.

It �s past three o'clock, and cold where there �s no sun. At last only
one more stat�on before the term�nus. And here the peasants wake
up, sl�ng the bulg�ng sacks over the�r shoulders, and get down. We
see Tonara away above. We see our old gr�my black-and-wh�te
peasant greeted by h�s two women who have come to meet h�m w�th
the pony—daughters handsome �n v�v�d rose and green costume.
Peasants, men �n black and wh�te, men �n madder-brown, w�th the
close breeches on the�r compact th�ghs, women �n rose-and-wh�te,
pon�es w�th saddle-bags, all beg�n to tra�l up the h�ll-road �n
s�lhouette, very handsome, towards the far-off, perched, sun-br�ght
v�llage of Tonara, a b�g v�llage, sh�n�ng l�ke a New Jerusalem.

The tra�n as usual leaves us stand�ng, and shuffles w�th trucks—
water sounds �n the valley: there are stacks of cork on the stat�on,
and coal. An �d�ot g�rl �n a great full sk�rt ent�rely made of coloured
patches mops and mows. Her l�ttle wa�stcoat th�ng �s also �ncred�bly
old, and shows fa�nt s�gns of hav�ng once been a lovely purple and
black brocade. The valley and steep slopes are open about us. An
old shepherd has a lovely flock of del�cate mer�no sheep.



And at last we move. In one hour we shall be there. As we travel
among the tree slopes, many brown cork-trees, we come upon a
flock of sheep. Two peasants �n our carr�age look�ng out, g�ve the
most we�rd, unnatural, h�gh-p�tched shr�eks, ent�rely unproduceable
by any ord�nary be�ng. The sheep know, however, and scatter. And
after ten m�nutes the shr�eks start aga�n, for three young cattle.
Whether the peasants do �t for love, I don't know. But �t �s the w�ldest
and we�rdest �nhuman shepherd no�se I have ever heard.

It �s Saturday afternoon and four o'clock. The country �s w�ld and
un�nhab�ted, the tra�n almost empty, yet there �s the leav�ng-off-work
feel�ng �n the atmosphere. Oh tw�sty, wooded, steep slopes, oh
gl�mpses of Gennargentu, oh n�gger-str�pped cork-trees, oh smell of
peasants, oh wooden, wear�some ra�lway carr�age, we are so s�ck of
you! Nearly seven hours of th�s journey already: and a d�stance of
s�xty m�les.

But we are almost there—look, look, Sorgono, nestl�ng beaut�fully
among the wooded slopes �n front. Oh mag�c l�ttle town. Ah, you
term�nus and gangl�on of the �nland roads, we hope �n you for a
pleasant �nn and happy company. Perhaps we w�ll stay a day or two
at Sorgono.

The tra�n g�ves a last s�gh, and draws to a last standst�ll �n the t�ny
term�nus stat�on. An old fellow flutter�ng w�th rags as a hen �n the
w�nd flutters, asked me �f I wanted the Albergo, the �nn. I sa�d yes,
and let h�m take my knapsack. Pretty Sorgono! As we went down the
br�ef muddy lane between hedges, to the v�llage h�gh-road, we
seemed almost to have come to some l�ttle town �n the Engl�sh west-
country, or �n Hardy's country. There were glades of str�pl�ng oaks,
and b�g slopes w�th oak trees, and on the r�ght a saw-m�ll buzz�ng,
and on the left the town, wh�te and close, nestl�ng round a baroque
church-tower. And the l�ttle lane was muddy.



Three m�nutes brought us to the h�gh-road, and a great, p�nk-washed
bu�ld�ng blank on the road fac�ng the stat�on lane, and labelled �n
huge letters: RISTORANTE RISVEGLIO: the letter N be�ng pr�nted
backwards. R�svegl�o �f you please: wh�ch means wak�ng up or
rous�ng, l�ke the word reve�lle. Into the doorway of the R�svegl�o
bolted the flutterer. "Half a m�nute," sa�d I. "Where �s the Albergo
d'Ital�a?" I was rely�ng on Baedeker.

"Non c'è p�ù," repl�ed my rag-feather. "There �sn't �t any more." Th�s
answer, be�ng very frequent nowadays, �s always most
d�sconcert�ng.

"Well then, what other hotel?"

"There �s no other."

R�svegl�o or noth�ng. In we go. We pass �nto a b�g, dreary bar, where
are �nnumerable bottles beh�nd a t�n counter. Flutter-jack yells: and
at length appears m�ne host, a young�sh fellow of the Esqu�mo type,
but rather b�gger, �n a dreary black su�t and a cutaway wa�stcoat
suggest�ng a d�nner-wa�stcoat, and �nnumerable w�ne-sta�ns on h�s
sh�rt front. I �nstantly hated h�m for the f�lthy appearance he made.
He wore a battered hat and h�s face was long unwashed.

Was there a bedroom?

Yes.

And he led the way down the passage, just as d�rty as the road
outs�de, up the hollow, wooden sta�rs also just as clean as the
passage, along a hollow, drum-rear�ng d�rty corr�dor, and �nto a
bedroom. Well, �t conta�ned a large bed, th�n and flat w�th a grey-
wh�te counterpane, l�ke a large, poor, marble-slabbed tomb �n the
room's sord�d empt�ness; one d�lap�dated cha�r on wh�ch stood the
m�serablest weed of a candle I have ever seen: a broken wash-
saucer �n a w�re r�ng: and for the rest, an expanse of wooden floor as
d�rty-grey-black as �t could be, and an expanse of wall charted w�th
the bloody deaths of mosqu�toes. The w�ndow was about two feet
above the level of a sort of stable-yard outs�de, w�th a fowl-house
just by the sash. There, at the w�ndow flew lousy feathers and d�rty



straw, the ground was th�ck w�th ch�cken-dropp�ngs. An ass and two
oxen comfortably chewed hay �n an open shed just across, and
plump �n the m�ddle of the yard lay a br�stly black p�g tak�ng the last
of the sun. Smells of course were var�ed.

The knapsack and the k�tchen�no were dropped on the repuls�ve
floor, wh�ch I hated to touch w�th my boots even. I turned back the
sheets and looked at other people's sta�ns.

"There �s noth�ng else?"

"N�ente," sa�d he of the lank, low forehead and beastly sh�rt-breast.
And he sullenly departed. I gave the flutterer h�s t�p and he too
ducked and fled. Then the queen-bee and I took a few mere sn�ffs.

"D�rty, d�sgust�ng sw�ne!" sa�d I, and I was �n a rage.

I could have forg�ven h�m anyth�ng, I th�nk, except h�s horr�ble sh�rt-
breast, h�s personal shamelessness.

We strolled round—saw var�ous other bedrooms, some worse, one
really better. But th�s showed s�gns of be�ng occup�ed. All the doors
were open: the place was qu�te deserted, and open to the road. The
one th�ng that seemed def�n�te was honesty. It must be a very honest
place, for every footed beast, man or an�mal, could walk �n at
random and nobody to take the sl�ghtest regard.

So we went downsta�rs. The only other apartment was the open
publ�c bar, wh�ch seemed l�ke part of the road. A muleteer, leav�ng
h�s mules at the corner of the R�svegl�o, was dr�nk�ng at the counter.

Th�s famous �nn was at the end of the v�llage. We strolled along the
road between the houses, down-h�ll. A dreary hole! a cold, hopeless,
l�feless, Saturday afternoon-weary v�llage, rather sord�d, w�th noth�ng
to say for �tself. No real shops at all. A weary-look�ng church, and a
clutch of d�sconsolate houses. We walked r�ght through the v�llage.



In the m�ddle was a sort of open space where stood a great, grey
motor-omn�bus. And a bus-dr�ver look�ng rather weary.

Where d�d the bus go?

It went to jo�n the ma�n ra�lway.

When?

At half-past seven �n the morn�ng.

Only then?

Only then.

"Thank God we can get out, anyhow," sa�d I.

We passed on, and emerged beyond the v�llage, st�ll on the
descend�ng great h�gh-road that was mended w�th loose stones
p�tched on �t. Th�s wasn't good enough. Bes�des, we were out of the
sun, and the place be�ng at a cons�derable elevat�on, �t was very
cold. So we turned back, to cl�mb qu�ckly uph�ll �nto the sun.

We went up a l�ttle s�de-turn�ng past a bunch of poor houses towards
a steep l�ttle lane between banks. And before we knew where we
were, we were �n the th�ck of the publ�c lavatory. In these v�llages, as
I knew, there are no san�tary arrangements of any sort whatever.
Every v�llager and v�llageress just betook h�mself at need to one of
the s�de-roads. It �s the �mmemor�al Ital�an custom. Why bother about
pr�vacy? The most soc�ally-const�tuted people on earth, they even
l�ke to rel�eve themselves �n company.

We found ourselves �n the full th�ck of one of these meet�ng-places.
To get out at any pr�ce! So we scrambled up the steep earthen banks
to a stubble f�eld above. And by th�s t�me I was �n a greater rage.



Even�ng was fall�ng, the sun decl�n�ng. Below us clustered the
Sodom-apple of th�s v�le v�llage. Around were fa�r, tree-clad h�lls and
dales, already blu�sh w�th the frost-shadows. The a�r b�t cold and
strong. In a very l�ttle t�me the sun would be down. We were at an
elevat�on of about 2,500 feet above the sea.

No deny�ng �t was beaut�ful, w�th the oak-slopes and the w�stfulness
and the far-off feel�ng of lonel�ness and even�ng. But I was �n too
great a temper to adm�t �t. We clambered frenz�edly to get warm. And
the sun �mmed�ately went r�ght down, and the �ce-heavy blue shadow
fell over us all. The v�llage began to send forth blue wood-smoke,
and �t seemed more than ever l�ke the tw�l�t West Country.

But thank you—we had to get back. And run the gauntlet of that
st�nk�ng, st�nk�ng lane? Never. Tower�ng w�th fury—qu�te
unreasonable, but there you are—I marched the q-b down a decl�v�ty
through a wood, over a ploughed f�eld, along a cart-track, and so to
the great h�gh-road above the v�llage and above the �nn.

It was cold, and even�ng was fall�ng �nto dusk. Down the h�gh-road
came w�ld half-ragged men on pon�es, �n all degrees of costume and
not-costume: came four w�de-eyed cows stepp�ng down-h�ll round
the corner, and three del�cate, beaut�ful mer�no sheep wh�ch stared
at us w�th the�r prom�nent, gold-cur�ous eyes: came an anc�ent,
anc�ent man w�th a st�ck: came a stout-chested peasant carry�ng a
long wood-pole: came a straggle of alert and tr�umphant goats, long-
horned, long-ha�red, j�ngl�ng the�r bells. Everybody greeted us
hes�tat�ngly. And everyth�ng came to a halt at the R�svegl�o corner,
wh�le the men had a n�p.

I attacked the spotty-breast aga�n.

Could I have m�lk?

No. Perhaps �n an hour there would be m�lk. Perhaps not.

Was there anyth�ng to eat?

No—at half past seven there would be someth�ng to eat.



Was there a f�re?

No—the man hadn't made the f�re.

Noth�ng to do but to go to that foul bedroom or walk the h�gh-road.
We turned up the h�gh-road aga�n. An�mals stood about the road �n
the frost-heavy a�r, w�th heads sunk pass�vely, wa�t�ng for the men to
f�n�sh the�r dr�nks �n the beastly bar—we walked slowly up the h�ll. In
a f�eld on the r�ght a flock of mer�no sheep moved m�st�ly, uneas�ly,
cl�mb�ng at the gaps �n the broken road bank, and sound�ng the�r
�nnumerable small f�ne bells w�th a frosty r�pple of sound. A f�gure
wh�ch �n the dusk I had really thought was someth�ng �nan�mate
broke �nto movement �n the f�eld. It was an old shepherd, very old, �n
very ragged d�rty black-and-wh�te, who had been stand�ng l�ke a
stone there �n the open f�eld-end for heaven knows how long, utterly
mot�onless, lean�ng on h�s st�ck. Now he broke �nto a dream-mot�on
and hobbled after the w�stful, fem�n�ne, �nqu�s�t�ve sheep. The red
was fad�ng from the far-off west. At the corner, cl�mb�ng slowly and
wear�ly, we almost ran �nto a grey and lonely bull, who came
stepp�ng down-h�ll �n h�s measured fash�on l�ke some god. He
swerved h�s head and went round us.

We reached a place wh�ch we couldn't make out: then saw �t was a
cork-shed. There were stacks and stacks of cork-bark �n the dusk,
l�ke crumpled h�des.

"Now I'm go�ng back," sa�d the q-b flatly, and she swung round. The
last red was smoulder�ng beyond the lost, th�n-wooded h�lls of th�s
�nter�or. A fleece of blue, half-lum�nous smoke floated over the
obscure v�llage. The h�gh-way wound down-h�ll at our feet, pale and
blue.

And the q-b was angry w�th me for my fury.

"Why are you so �nd�gnant! Anyone would th�nk your moral self had
been outraged! Why take �t morally? You petr�fy that man at the �nn
by the very way you speak to h�m, such condemnat�on! Why don't
you take �t as �t comes? It's all l�fe."



But no, my rage �s black, black, black. Why, heaven knows. But I
th�nk �t was because Sorgono had seemed so fasc�nat�ng to me,
when I �mag�ned �t beforehand. Oh so fasc�nat�ng! If I had expected
noth�ng I should not have been so h�t. Blessed �s he that expecteth
noth�ng, for he shall not be d�sappo�nted.

I cursed the degenerate abor�g�nes, the d�rty-breasted host who
dared to keep such an �nn, the sord�d v�llagers who had the
baseness to squat the�r beastly human nast�ness �n th�s upland
valley. All my pra�se of the long stock�ng-cap—you remember?—
van�shed from my mouth. I cursed them all, and the q-b for an
�nterfer�ng female....

In the bar a wretched candle was weep�ng l�ght—uneasy, gloomy
men were dr�nk�ng the�r Saturday-even�ng-home-com�ng dram.
Cattle lay down �n the road, �n the cold a�r as �f hopeless.

Had the m�lk come?

No.

When would �t come.

He d�dn't know.

Well, what were we to do? Was there no room? Was there nowhere
where we could s�t?

Yes, there was the stanza now.

Now! Tak�ng the only weed of a candle, and leav�ng the dr�nkers �n
the dark, he led us down a dark and stumbly earthen passage, over
loose stones and an odd plank, as �t would seem underground, to
the stanza: the room.

The stanza! It was p�tch dark—But suddenly I saw a b�g f�re of oak-
root, a br�ll�ant, flamy, r�ch f�re, and my rage �n that second
d�sappeared.



The host, and the candle, forsook us at the door. The stanza would
have been �n complete darkness, save for that rush�ng bouquet of
new flames �n the ch�mney, l�ke fresh flowers. By th�s f�rel�ght we saw
the room. It was l�ke a dungeon, absolutely empty, w�th an uneven,
earthen floor, qu�te dry, and h�gh bare walls, gloomy, w�th a
handbreadth of w�ndow h�gh up. There was no furn�ture at all, save a
l�ttle wooden bench, a foot h�gh, before the f�re, and several home-
made-look�ng rush mats rolled up and lean�ng aga�nst the walls.
Furthermore a cha�r before the f�re on wh�ch hung wet table-napk�ns.
Apart from th�s, �t was a h�gh, dark, naked pr�son-dungeon.

But �t was qu�te dry, �t had an open ch�mney, and a gorgeous new f�re
rush�ng l�ke a water-fall upwards among the craggy stubs of a p�le of
dry oak roots. I hast�ly put the cha�r and the wet corpse-cloths to one
s�de. We sat on the low bench s�de by s�de �n the dark, �n front of th�s
r�ppl�ng r�ch f�re, �n front of the cavern of the open ch�mney, and we
d�d not care any more about the dungeon and the darkness. Man
can l�ve w�thout food, but he can't l�ve w�thout f�re. It �s an Ital�an
proverb. We had found the f�re, l�ke new gold. And we sat �n front of
�t, a l�ttle way back, s�de by s�de on the low form, our feet on the
uneven earthen floor, and felt the flame-l�ght r�ppl�ng upwards over
our faces, as �f we were bath�ng �n some gorgeous stream of
f�er�ness. I forgave the d�rty-breasted host everyth�ng and was as
glad as �f I had come �nto a k�ngdom.

So we sat alone for half an hour, sm�l�ng �nto the flames, bath�ng our
faces �n the glow. From t�me to t�me I was aware of steps �n the
tunnel-l�ke passage outs�de, and of presences peer�ng. But no one
came. I was aware too of the fa�nt steam�ng of the beastly table-
napk�ns, the only other occupants of the room.

In d�thers a candle, and an elderly, bearded man �n gold-coloured
corduroys, and an amaz�ng object on a long, long spear. He put the
candle on the mantel-ledge, and crouched at the s�de of the f�re,



arrang�ng the oak-roots. He peered strangely and f�xedly �n the f�re.
And he held up the speared object before our faces.

It was a k�d that he had come to roast. But �t was a k�d opened out,
made qu�te flat, and speared l�ke a flat fan on a long �ron stalk. It was
a really cur�ous s�ght. And �t must have taken some do�ng. The whole
of the sk�nned k�d was there, the head curled �n aga�nst a shoulder,
the stubby cut ears, the eyes, the teeth, the few ha�rs of the nostr�ls:
and the feet curled cur�ously round, l�ke an an�mal that puts �ts fore-
paw over �ts ducked head: and the h�nd-legs tw�sted �ndescr�bably
up: and all skewered flat-w�se upon the long �ron rod, so that �t was a
complete flat pattern. It rem�nded me �ntensely of those d�storted,
sl�m-l�mbed, dog-l�ke an�mals wh�ch f�gure on the old Lombard
ornaments, d�storted and cur�ously �nfolded upon themselves. Celt�c
�llum�nat�ons also have these d�storted, �nvoluted creatures.

The old man flour�shed the flat k�d l�ke a bannerette, wh�lst he
arranged the f�re. Then, �n one s�de of the f�re-place wall he poked
the po�nt of the rod. He h�mself crouched on the hearth-end, �n the
half-shadow at the other s�de of the f�re-place, hold�ng the further
end of the long �ron rod. The k�d was thus extended before the f�re,
l�ke a hand-screen. And he could sp�n �t round at w�ll.

SORONGO

But the hole �n the masonry of the ch�mney-p�ece was not
sat�sfactory. The po�nt of the rod kept sl�pp�ng, and the k�d came
down aga�nst the f�re. He muttered and muttered to h�mself, and tr�ed
aga�n. Then at length he reared up the k�d-banner wh�lst he got large
stones from a dark corner. He arranged these stones so that the �ron
po�nt rested on them. He h�mself sat away on the oppos�te s�de of
the f�re-place, on the shadowy hearth-end, and w�th queer, spell-



bound black eyes and completely �mmovable face, he watched the
flames and the k�d, and held the handle end of the rod.

We asked h�m �f the k�d was for the even�ng meal—and he sa�d �t
was. It would be good! And he sa�d yes, and looked w�th chagr�n at
the b�t of ash on the meat, where �t had sl�pped. It �s a po�nt of
honour that �t should never touch the ash. D�d they do all the�r meat
th�s way? He sa�d they d�d. And wasn't �t d�ff�cult to put the k�d thus
on the �ron rod? He sa�d �t was not easy, and he eyed the jo�nt
closely, and felt one of the forelegs, and muttered that was not f�xed
properly.

He spoke w�th a very soft mutter, hard to catch, and s�deways, never
to us d�rect. But h�s manner was gentle, soft, mutter�ng, ret�cent,
sens�t�ve. He asked us where we came from, and where we were
go�ng: always �n h�s soft mutter. And what nat�on were we, were we
French? Then he went on to say there was a war—but he thought �t
was f�n�shed. There was a war because the Austr�ans wanted to
come �nto Italy aga�n. But the French and the Engl�sh came to help
Italy. A lot of Sard�n�ans had gone to �t. But let us hope �t �s all
f�n�shed. He thought �t was—young men of Sorgono had been k�lled.
He hoped �t was f�n�shed.

Then he reached for the candle and peered at the k�d. It was ev�dent
he was the born roaster. He held the candle and looked for a long
t�me at the s�zzl�ng s�de of the meat, as �f he would read portents.
Then he held h�s sp�t to the f�re aga�n. And �t was as �f t�me
�mmemor�al were roast�ng �tself another meal. I sat hold�ng the
candle.

A young woman appeared, hear�ng vo�ces. Her head was swathed �n
a shawl, one s�de of wh�ch was brought across, r�ght over the mouth,
so that only her two eyes and her nose showed. The q-b thought she
must have toothache—but she laughed and sa�d no. As a matter of
fact that �s the way a head-dress �s worn �n Sard�n�a, even by both



sexes. It �s someth�ng l�ke the fold�ng of the Arab's burnoose. The
po�nt seems to be that the mouth and ch�n are th�ckly covered, also
the ears and brow, leav�ng only the nose and eyes exposed. They
say �t keeps off the malar�a. The men swathe shawls round the�r
heads �n the same way. It seems to me they want to keep the�r
heads warm, dark and h�dden: they feel secure �ns�de.

She wore the workaday costume: a full, dark-brown sk�rt, the full
wh�te bod�ce, and a l�ttle wa�stcoat or corset. Th�s l�ttle wa�stcoat �n
her case had become no more than a shaped belt, send�ng up
graceful, st�ffened po�nts under the breasts, l�ke long leaves stand�ng
up. It was pretty—but all d�rty. She too was pretty, but w�th an
�mpudent, not qu�te pleasant manner. She f�ddled w�th the wet
napk�ns, asked us var�ous quest�ons, and addressed herself rather
jerk�ly to the old man, who answered hardly at all—Then she
departed aga�n. The women are self-consc�ous �n a rather sm�rky
way, bouncy.

When she was gone I asked the old man �f she was h�s daughter. He
sa�d very brusquely, �n h�s soft mutter, No. She came from a v�llage
some m�les away. He d�d not belong to the �nn. He was, as far as I
understood, the postman. But I may have been m�staken about the
word.

But he seemed lacon�c, unw�ll�ng to speak about the �nn and �ts
keepers. There seemed to be someth�ng queer. And aga�n he asked
where we were go�ng. He told me there were now two motor-buses:
a new one wh�ch ran over the mounta�ns to Nuoro. Much better go to
Nuoro than to Abbasanta. Nuoro was ev�dently the town towards
wh�ch these v�llages looked, as a sort of cap�tal.

The k�d-roast�ng proceeded very slowly, the meat never be�ng very
near the f�re. From t�me to t�me the roaster arranged the cavern of
red-hot roots. Then he threw on more roots. It was very hot. And he
turned the long sp�t, and st�ll I held the candle.



Other people came stroll�ng �n, to look at us. But they hovered
beh�nd us �n the dark, so I could not make out at all clearly. They
strolled �n the gloom of the dungeon-l�ke room, and watched us. One
came forward—a fat, fat young sold�er �n un�form. I made place for
h�m on the bench—but he put out h�s hand and d�scla�med the
attent�on. Then he went away aga�n.

The old man propped up the roast, and then he too d�sappeared for
a t�me. The th�n candle guttered, the f�re was no longer flamy but red.
The roaster reappeared w�th a new, shorter spear, th�nner, and a
great lump of raw hog-fat sp�tted on �t. Th�s he thrust �nto the red f�re.
It s�zzled and smoked and sp�t fat, and I wondered. He told me he
wanted �t to catch f�re. It refused. He groped �n the hearth for the b�ts
of tw�gs w�th wh�ch the f�re had been started. These tw�g-stumps he
stuck �n the fat, l�ke an orange stuck w�th cloves, then he held �t �n
the f�re aga�n. Now at last �t caught, and �t was a flam�ng torch
runn�ng downwards w�th a th�n shower of flam�ng fat. And now he
was sat�sf�ed. He held the fat-torch w�th �ts yellow flares over the
brown�ng k�d, wh�ch he turned hor�zontal for the occas�on. All over
the roast fell the flam�ng drops, t�ll the meat was all sh�ny and
browny. He put �t to the f�re aga�n, hold�ng the d�m�n�sh�ng fat, st�ll
burn�ng blu�sh, over �t all the t�me �n the upper a�r.

Wh�le th�s was �n process a man entered w�th a loud Good even�ng.
We repl�ed Good-even�ng—and ev�dently he caught a strange note.
He came and bent down and peered under my hat-br�m, then under
the q-b's hat-br�m, we st�ll wore hats and overcoats, as d�d
everybody. Then he stood up suddenly and touched h�s cap and sa�d
Scus�—excuse me. I sa�d N�ente, wh�ch one always says, and he
addressed a few jov�al words to the crouch�ng roaster: who aga�n
would hardly answer h�m. The omn�bus was arr�ved from Or�stano, I
made out—w�th few passengers.

Th�s man brought w�th h�m a new breezy atmosphere, wh�ch the
roaster d�d not l�ke. However, I made place on the low bench, and



the attent�on th�s t�me was accepted. S�tt�ng down at the extreme
end, he came �nto the l�ght, and I saw a burly man �n the pr�me of l�fe,
dressed �n dark brown velvet, w�th a blond l�ttle moustache and
tw�nkl�ng blue eyes and a t�psy look. I thought he m�ght be some
local tradesman or farmer. He asked a few quest�ons, �n a bo�sterous
fam�l�ar fash�on, then went out aga�n. He appeared w�th a small �ron
sp�t, a sl�m rod, �n one hand, and �n the other hand two jo�nts of k�d
and a handful of sausages. He stuck h�s jo�nts on h�s rod. But our
roaster st�ll held the �nterm�nable flat k�d before the now red,
flameless f�re. The fat-torch was burnt out, the c�nder pushed �n the
f�re. A moment's spurt of flame, then red, �ntense redness aga�n, and
our k�d before �t l�ke a b�g, dark hand.

"Eh," sa�d the newcomer, whom I w�ll call the g�rovago, "�t's done.
The k�d's done. It's done."

The roaster slowly shook h�s head, but d�d not answer. He sat l�ke
t�me and etern�ty at the hearth-end, h�s face flame-flushed, h�s dark
eyes st�ll f�re-abstract, st�ll sacredly �ntent on the roast.

"Na-na-na!" sa�d the g�rovago. "Let another body see the f�re." And
w�th h�s p�eces of meat awkwardly skewered on h�s �ron st�ck he tr�ed
to poke under the author�sed k�d and get at the f�re. In h�s soft mutter,
the old man bade h�m wa�t for the f�re t�ll the f�re was ready for h�m.
But the g�rovago poked �mpudently and good humouredly, and sa�d
test�ly that the author�sed k�d was done.

"Yes, surely �t �s done," sa�d I, for �t was already a quarter to e�ght.

The old roast�ng pr�est muttered, and took out h�s kn�fe from h�s
pocket. He pressed the blade slowly, slowly deep �nto the meat: as
far as a kn�fe w�ll go �n a p�ece of k�d. He seemed to be feel�ng the
meat �nwardly. And he sa�d �t was not done. He shook h�s head, and
rema�ned there l�ke t�me and etern�ty at the end of the rod.

The g�rovago sa�d Sangue d� D�o, but couldn't roast h�s meat! And he
tr�ed to poke h�s skewer near the coals. So do�ng h�s p�eces fell off
�nto the ashes, and the �nv�s�ble onlookers beh�nd ra�sed a shout of



laughter. However, he raked �t out and w�ped �t w�th h�s hand and
sa�d No matter, noth�ng lost.

Then he turned to me and asked the usual whence and wh�ther
quest�ons. These answered, he sa�d wasn't I German. I sa�d No, I
was Engl�sh. He looked at me many t�mes, shrewdly, as �f he wanted
to make out someth�ng. Then he asked, where were we dom�c�led—
and I sa�d S�c�ly. And then, very pert�nently, why had we come to
Sard�n�a. I sa�d for pleasure, and to see the �sland.

"Ah, per d�vert�mento!" he repeated, half-mus�ngly, not bel�ev�ng me
�n the least.

Var�ous men had now come �nto the room, though they all rema�ned
�nd�st�nct �n the background. The g�rovago talked and jested abroad
�n the company, and the half-v�s�ble men laughed �n a rather host�le
manner.

At last the old roaster dec�ded the k�d was done. He l�fted �t from the
f�re and scrut�n�sed �t thoroughly, hold�ng the candle to �t, as �f �t were
some wonderful ep�stle from the flames. To be sure �t looked
marvellous, and smelled so good: brown, and cr�sp, and hot, and
savoury, not burnt �n any place whatever. It was e�ght o'clock.

"It's done! It's done! Go away w�th �t! Go," sa�d the g�rovago, push�ng
the old roaster w�th h�s hand. And at last the old man consented to
depart, hold�ng the k�d l�ke a banner.

"It looks so good!" cr�ed the q-b. "And I am so hungry."

"Ha-ha! It makes one hungry to see good meat, S�gnora. Now �t �s
my turn. Heh—G�no—" the g�rovago flour�shed h�s arm. And a
handsome, unwashed man w�th a black moustache came forward
rather sheep�shly. He was dressed �n sold�er's clothes, neutral grey,
and was a b�g, robust, handsome fellow w�th dark eyes and
Med�terranean sheep�shness. "Here, take �t thou," sa�d the g�rovago,
press�ng the long sp�t �nto h�s hand. "It �s thy bus�ness, cook the
supper, thou art the woman.—But I'll keep the sausages and do
them."



The so-called woman sat at the end of the hearth, where the old
roaster had sat, and w�th h�s brown, nervous hand p�led the
rema�n�ng coals together. The f�re was no longer flamy: and �t was
s�nk�ng. The dark-browed man arranged �t so that he could cook the
meat. He held the sp�t negl�gently over the red mass. A jo�nt fell off.
The men laughed. "It's lost noth�ng," sa�d the dark-browed man, as
the g�rovago had sa�d before, and he skewered �t on aga�n and thrust
�t to the f�re. But meanwh�le he was look�ng up from under h�s dark
lashes at the g�rovago and at us.

The g�rovago talked cont�nually. He turned to me, hold�ng the handful
of sausages.

"Th�s makes the tasty b�t," he sa�d.

"Oh yes—good sals�cc�a," sa�d I.

"You are eat�ng the k�d? You are eat�ng at the �nn?" he sa�d. I repl�ed
that I was.

"No," he sa�d. "You stay and eat w�th me. You eat w�th me. The
sausage �s good, the k�d w�ll soon be done, the f�re �s grateful."

I laughed, not qu�te understand�ng h�m. He was certa�nly a b�t t�psy.

"S�gnora," he sa�d, turn�ng to the q-b. She d�d not l�ke h�m, he was
�mpudent, and she shut a deaf ear to h�m as far as she could.
"S�gnora," he sa�d, "do you understand me what I say?"

She repl�ed that she d�d.

"S�gnora," he sa�d, "I sell th�ngs to the women. I sell them th�ngs."

"What do you sell?" she asked �n aston�shment.

"Sa�nts," he sa�d.

"Sa�nts!" she cr�ed �n more aston�shment.

"Yes, sa�nts," he sa�d w�th t�psy grav�ty.



She turned �n confus�on to the company �n the background. The fat
sold�er came forward, he was the ch�ef of the carab�n�er�.

"Also combs and b�ts of soap and l�ttle m�rrors," he expla�ned
sarcast�cally.

"Sa�nts!" sa�d the g�rovago once more. "And also ragazz�n�—also
youngsters—Wherever I go there �s a l�ttle one comes runn�ng call�ng
Babbo! Babbo! Daddy! Daddy! Wherever I go—youngsters. And I'm
the babbo."

All th�s was rece�ved w�th a k�nd of s�lent sneer from the �nv�s�ble
assembly �n the background. The candle was burn�ng low, the f�re
was s�nk�ng too. In va�n the dark-browed man tr�ed to bu�ld �t up. The
q-b became �mpat�ent for the food. She got up wrathfully and
stumbled �nto the dark passage, excla�m�ng—"Don't we eat yet?"

"Eh—Pat�ence! Pat�ence, S�gnora. It takes t�me �n th�s house," sa�d
the man �n the background.

The dark-browed man looked up at the g�rovago and sa�d:

"Are you go�ng to cook the sausages w�th your f�ngers?"

He too was try�ng to be assert�ve and jest�ng, but he was the k�nd of
person no one takes any not�ce of. The g�rovago rattled on �n d�alect,
pok�ng fun at us and at our be�ng there �n th�s �nn. I d�d not qu�te
follow.

"S�gnora!" sa�d the g�rovago. "Do you understand Sard�n�an?"

"I understand Ital�an—and some Sard�n�an," she repl�ed rather hotly.
"And I know that you are try�ng to laugh at us—to make fun of us."

He laughed fatly and comfortably.

"Ah S�gnora," he sa�d. "We have a language that you wouldn't
understand—not one word. Nobody here would understand �t but me
and h�m—" he po�nted to the black-browed one. "Everybody would
want an �nterpreter—everybody."



But he d�d not say �nterpreter—he sa�d �ntreprete, w�th the accent on
the penult�mate, as �f �t were some sort of pr�est.

"A what?" sa�d I.

He repeated w�th t�psy unct�on, and I saw what he meant.

"Why?" sa�d I. "Is �t a d�alect? What �s your d�alect?"

"My d�alect," he sa�d, "�s Sassar�. I come from Sassar�. If I spoke my
d�alect they would understand someth�ng. But �f I speak th�s
language they would want an �nterpreter."

"What language �s �t then?"

He leaned up to me, laugh�ng.

"It �s the language we use when the women are buy�ng th�ngs and
we don't want them to know what we say: me and h�m—"

"Oh," sa�d I. "I know. We have that language �n England. It �s called
th�eves Lat�n—Lat�no de� furb�."

The men at the back suddenly laughed, glad to turn the joke aga�nst
the forward g�rovago. He looked down h�s nose at me. But see�ng I
was laugh�ng w�thout mal�ce, he leaned to me and sa�d softly,
secretly:

"What �s your affa�r then? What affa�r �s �t, yours?"

"How? What?" I excla�med, not understand�ng.

"Che genere d� affar�? What sort of bus�ness?"

"How—affar�?" sa�d I, st�ll not grasp�ng.

"What do you sell?" he sa�d, flatly and rather sp�tefully. "What
goods?"

"I don't sell anyth�ng," repl�ed I, laugh�ng to th�nk he took us for some
sort of stroll�ng quacks or commerc�al travellers.



"Cloth—or someth�ng," he sa�d cajol�ngly, slyly, as �f to worm my
secret out of me.

"But noth�ng at all. Noth�ng at all," sa�d I. "We have come to Sard�n�a
to see the peasant costumes—" I thought that m�ght sound
sat�sfactory.

"Ah, the costumes!" he sa�d, ev�dently th�nk�ng I was a deep one.
And he turned bandy�ng words w�th h�s dark-browed mate, who was
st�ll pok�ng the meat at the embers and crouch�ng on the hearth. The
room was almost qu�te dark. The mate answered h�m back, and tr�ed
to seem w�tty too. But the g�rovago was the command�ng personal�ty!
rather too much so: too �mpudent for the q-b, though rather after my
own secret heart. The mate was one of those handsome, pass�ve,
stup�d men.

"H�m!" sa�d the g�rovago, turn�ng suddenly to me and po�nt�ng at the
mate. "He's my w�fe."

"Your w�fe!" sa�d I.

"Yes. He's my w�fe, because we're always together."

There had become a sudden dead s�lence �n the background. In
sp�te of �t the mate looked up under h�s black lashes and sa�d, w�th a
half sm�le:

"Don't talk, or I shall g�ve thee a good bac�o to-n�ght."

There was an �nstant's fatal pause, then the g�rovago cont�nued:

"Tomorrow �s festa of Sant 'Anton�o at Tonara. Tomorrow we are
go�ng to Tonara. Where are you go�ng?"

"To Abbasanta," sa�d I.

"Ah Abbasanta! You should come to Tonara. At Tonara there �s a
br�sk trade—and there are costumes. You should come to Tonara.
Come w�th h�m and me to Tonara tomorrow, and we w�ll do bus�ness
together."



I laughed, but d�d not answer.

"Come," sa�d he. "You w�ll l�ke Tonara! Ah, Tonara �s a f�ne place.
There �s an �nn: you can eat well, sleep well. I tell you, because to
you ten francs don't matter. Isn't that so? Ten francs don't matter to
you. Well, then come to Tonara. What? What do you say?"

I shook my head and laughed, but d�d not answer.

To tell the truth I should have l�ked to go to Tonara w�th h�m and h�s
mate and do the br�sk trade: �f only I knew what trade �t would be.

"You are sleep�ng upsta�rs?" he sa�d to me.

I nodded.

"Th�s �s my bed," he sa�d, tak�ng one of the home-made rush mats
from aga�nst the wall. I d�d not take h�m ser�ously at any po�nt.

"Do they make those �n Sorgono?" I sa�d.

"Yes, �n Sorgono—they are the beds, you see! And you roll up th�s
end a b�t—so! and that �s the p�llow."

He la�d h�s cheek s�deways.

"Not really," sa�d I.

He came and sat down aga�n next to me, and my attent�on
wandered. The q-b was rag�ng for her d�nner. It must be qu�te half-
past e�ght. The k�d, the perfect k�d would be cold and ru�ned. Both
f�re and candle were burn�ng low. Someone had been out for a new
candle, but there was ev�dently no means of replen�sh�ng the f�re.
The mate st�ll crouched on the hearth, the dull red f�re-glow on h�s
handsome face, pat�ently try�ng to roast the k�d and pok�ng �t aga�nst
the embers. He had heavy, strong l�mbs �n h�s khak� clothes, but h�s
hand that held the sp�t was brown and tender and sens�t�ve, a real
Med�terranean hand. The g�rovago, blond, round-faced, mature and
aggress�ve w�th all h�s l�vel�ness, was more l�ke a northerner. In the
background were four or f�ve other men, of whom I had d�st�ngu�shed
none but a stout sold�er, probably ch�ef carab�n�ere.



Just as the q-b was work�ng up to the rage I had at last calmed down
from, appeared the shawl-swathed g�rl announc�ng "Pronto!"

"Pronto! Pronto!" sa�d everybody.

"H�gh t�me, too," sa�d the q-b, spr�ng�ng from the low bench before
the f�re. "Where do we eat? Is there another room?"

"There �s another room, S�gnora," sa�d the carab�n�ere.

So we trooped out of the f�re-warmed dungeon, leav�ng the g�rovago
and h�s mate and two other men, muleteers from the road, beh�nd
us. I could see that �t �rked my g�rovago to be left beh�nd. He was by
far the strongest personal�ty �n the place, and he had the keenest
�ntell�gence. So he hated hav�ng to fall �nto the background, when he
had been dragg�ng all the l�me-l�ght on to h�mself all the even�ng. To
me, too, he was someth�ng of a k�ndred soul that n�ght. But there we
are: fate, �n the gu�se of that myster�ous d�v�s�on between a
respectable l�fe and a scamp's l�fe d�v�ded us. There was a gulf
between me and h�m, between my way and h�s. He was a k�ndred
sp�r�t—but w�th a hopeless d�fference. There was someth�ng a b�t
sord�d about h�m—and he knew �t. That �s why he was always t�psy.
Yet I l�ke the lone wolf souls best—better than the sheep. If only they
d�dn't feel mongrel �ns�de themselves. Presumably a scamp �s bound
to be mongrel. It �s a p�ty the untamable, lone-wolf souls should
always become par�ahs, almost of cho�ce: mere scamps.

Top and bottom of �t �s, I regretted my g�rovago, though I knew �t was
no good th�nk�ng of h�m. H�s way was not my way. Yet I regretted
h�m, I d�d.

We found ourselves �n a d�n�ng room w�th a long wh�te table and
�nverted soup-plates, tomb-cold, l�ghted by an acetylene flare. Three
men had accompan�ed us: the carab�n�ere, a l�ttle dark youth w�th a



small black moustache, �n a sold�er's short, wool-l�ned great-coat:
and a young man who looked t�red round h�s blue eyes, and who
wore a dark-blue overcoat, qu�te smart. The be-shawled damsel
came �n w�th the �nev�table bowl of m�nestrone, soup w�th cabbage
and caul�flower and other th�ngs. We helped ourselves, and the fat
carab�n�ere started the conversat�on w�th the usual quest�ons—and
where were we go�ng tomorrow?

I asked about buses. Then the respons�ble-look�ng, t�red-eyed youth
told me he was the bus-dr�ver. He had come from Or�stano, on the
ma�n l�ne, that day. It �s a d�stance of some forty m�les. Next morn�ng
he was go�ng on over the mounta�ns to Nuoro—about the same
d�stance aga�n. The youth w�th the l�ttle black moustache and the
Greek, large eyes, was h�s mate, the conductor. Th�s was the�r run,
from Or�stano to Nuoro—a course of n�nety m�les or more. And every
day on, on, on. No wonder he looked nerve-t�red. Yet he had that
k�nd of d�gn�ty, the w�stful ser�ousness and pr�de of a man �n mach�ne
control: the only god-l�ke ones today, those who pull the �ron levers
and are the gods �n the mach�ne.

They repeated what the old roaster sa�d: much n�cer for us to go to
Nuoro than to Abbasanta. So to Nuoro we dec�ded to go, leav�ng at
half-past n�ne �n the morn�ng.

Every other n�ght the dr�ver and h�s mate spent �n th�s ben�ghted
R�svegl�o �nn. It must have been the�r bedroom we saw, clean and
t�dy. I sa�d was the food always so late, was everyth�ng always as
bad as today. Always—�f not worse, they sa�d, mak�ng l�ght of �t, w�th
sarcast�c humor aga�nst the R�svegl�o. You spent your whole l�fe at
the R�svegl�o s�tt�ng, wa�t�ng, and go�ng block-cold: unless you were
content to dr�nk aqua v�tae, l�ke those �n there. The dr�ver jerked h�s
head towards the dungeon.

"Who were those �n there?" sa�d I.



The one who d�d all the talk�ng was a mercante, a mercante
g�rovago, a wander�ng peddler. Th�s was my g�rovago: a wander�ng
peddler sell�ng sa�nts and youngsters! The other was h�s mate, who
helped carry the pack. They went about together. Oh, my g�rovago
was a known f�gure all over the country.—And where would they
sleep? There, �n the room where the f�re was dy�ng.

They would unroll the mats and l�e w�th the�r feet to the hearth. For
th�s they pa�d threepence, or at most fourpence. And they had the
pr�v�lege of cook�ng the�r own food. The R�svegl�o suppl�ed them w�th
noth�ng but the f�re, the roof, and the rush mat.—And, of course, the
dr�nk. Oh, we need have no sympathy w�th the g�rovago and h�s sort.
They lacked for noth�ng. They had everyth�ng they wanted:
everyth�ng: and money �n abundance. They l�ved for the aqua v�tae
they drank. That was all they wanted: the�r cont�nual allowance of
aqua v�tae. And they got �t. Ah, they were not cold. If the room
became cold dur�ng the n�ght: �f they had no cover�ngs at all: pah,
they wa�ted for morn�ng, and as soon as �t was l�ght they drank a
large glass of aqua v�tae. That was the�r f�re, the�r hearth and the�r
home: dr�nk. Aqua v�tae, was hearth and home to them.

I was surpr�sed at the contempt, tolerant and yet profound, w�th
wh�ch these three men �n the d�n�ng-room spoke of the others �n the
stanza. How contemptuous, almost b�tter, the dr�ver was aga�nst
alcohol. It was ev�dent he hated �t. And though we all had our bottles
of dead-cold dark w�ne, and though we all drank: st�ll, the feel�ng of
the three youths aga�nst actual �ntox�cat�on was deep and host�le,
w�th a certa�n burn�ng moral d�sl�ke that �s more northern than Ital�an.
And they curled the�r l�p w�th real d�sl�ke of the g�rovago: h�s
forwardness, h�s �mpudent aggress�veness.

As for the �nn, yes, �t was very bad. It had been qu�te good under the
prev�ous propr�etors. But now—they shrugged the�r shoulders. The
d�rty-breast and the shawled g�rl were not the owners. They were
merely conductors of the hotel: here a sarcast�c curl of the l�p. The



owner was a man �n the v�llage—a young man. A week or two back,
at Chr�stmas t�me, there had been a roomful of men s�tt�ng dr�nk�ng
and ro�ster�ng at th�s very table. When �n had come the propr�etor,
mad-drunk, sw�ng�ng a l�tre bottle round h�s head and yell�ng: "Out!
Out! Out, all of you! Out every one of you! I am propr�etor here. And
when I want to clear my house I clear my house. Every man obeys—
who doesn't obey has h�s bra�ns knocked out w�th th�s bottle. Out,
out, I say—Out, everyone!" And the men all cleared out. "But," sa�d
the bus-dr�ver, "I told h�m that when I had pa�d for my bed I was
go�ng to sleep �n �t. I was not go�ng to be turned out by h�m or
anybody. And so he came down."

There was a l�ttle s�lence from everybody after th�s story. Ev�dently
there was more to �t, that we were not to be told. Espec�ally the
carab�n�ere was s�lent. He was a fat, not very brave fellow, though
qu�te n�ce.

Ah, but—sa�d the l�ttle dark bus-conductor, w�th h�s small-featured
swarthy Greek face—you must not be angry w�th them. True the �nn
was very bad. Very bad—but you must p�ty them, for they are only
�gnorant. Poor th�ngs, they are �gnorant�! Why be angry?

The other two men nodded the�r heads �n agreement and repeated
�gnorant�. They are �gnorant�. It �s true. Why be angry?

And here the modern Ital�an sp�r�t came out: the endless p�ty for the
�gnorant. It �s only slackness. The p�ty makes the �gnorant more
�gnorant, and makes the R�svegl�o da�ly more �mposs�ble. If
somebody let a bottle buzz round the ears of the d�rty-breast, and
wh�pped the shawl from the head of the pert young madam and sent
her fly�ng down the tunnel w�th a flea �n her ear, we m�ght get some
attent�on and they m�ght f�nd a l�ttle self-respect. But no: p�ty them,
poor �gnorant�, wh�le they pull l�fe down and devour �t l�ke verm�n. P�ty
them! What they need �s not p�ty but prods: they and all the�r myr�ad
of l�kes.



The be-shawled appeared w�th a d�sh of k�d. Needless to say, the
�gnorant� had kept all the best port�ons for themselves. What arr�ved
was f�ve p�eces of cold roast, one for each of us. M�ne was a sort of
large comb of r�bs w�th a th�n web of meat: perhaps an ounce. That
was all we got, after watch�ng the whole process. There was
moreover a d�sh of strong bo�led caul�flower, wh�ch one ate, w�th the
coarse bread, out of sheer hunger. After th�s a b�l�ous orange. S�mply
one �s not fed nowadays. In the good hotels and �n the bad, one �s
g�ven paltry port�ons of unnour�sh�ng food, and one goes unfed.

The bus-dr�ver, the only one w�th an earnest soul, was talk�ng of the
Sard�n�ans. Ah, the Sard�n�ans! They were hopeless. Why—because
they d�d not know how to str�ke. They, too, were �gnorant�. But th�s
form of �gnorance he found more annoy�ng. They s�mply d�d not
know what a str�ke was. If you offered them one day ten francs a
st�nt—he was speak�ng now of the m�ners of the Igles�as reg�on.—
No, no, no, they would not take �t, they wanted twelve francs. Go to
them the next day and offer them four francs for half a st�nt, and yes,
yes, yes, they would take �t. And there they were: �gnorant: �gnorant
Sard�n�ans. They absolutely d�d not know how to str�ke. He was qu�te
sarcast�cally hot about �t. The whole tone of these three young men
was the tone of scept�cal �rony common to the young people of our
day the world over. Only they had—or at least the dr�ver had—some
l�ttle fervour for h�s str�kes and h�s soc�al�sm. But �t was a pathet�c
fervour: a p�s-aller fervour.



We talked about the land. The war has pract�cally gutted Sard�n�a of
her cattle: so they sa�d. And now the land �s be�ng deserted, the
arable land �s go�ng back to fallow. Why? Why, says the dr�ver,
because the owners of the land won't spend any cap�tal. They have
got the cap�tal locked up, and the land �s dead. They f�nd �t cheaper
to let all the arable go back to fallow, and ra�se a few head of cattle,
rather than to pay h�gh wages, grow corn, and get small returns.

Yes, and also, ch�mes �n the carab�n�ere, the peasants don't want to
work the land. They hate the land. They'll do anyth�ng to get off the
land. They want regular wages, short hours, and dev�l take the rest.
So they w�ll go �nto France as navv�es, by the hundred. They flock to
Rome, they bes�ege the Labor bureaus, they w�ll do the art�f�c�al
Government navvy-work at a m�serable f�ve francs a day—a ra�lway
shunter hav�ng at least e�ghteen francs a day—anyth�ng, anyth�ng
rather than work the land.

Yes, and what does the Government do! repl�es the bus-dr�ver. They
pull the roads to p�eces �n order to f�nd work for the unemployed,
remak�ng them, across the campagna. But �n Sard�n�a, where roads
and br�dges are absolutely want�ng, w�ll they do anyth�ng? No!

There �t �s, however. The bus-dr�ver, w�th dark shadows under h�s
eyes, represents the �ntell�gent port�on of the conversat�on. The
carab�n�ere �s soft and w�ll go any way, though always w�th some
�nterest. The l�ttle Greek-look�ng conductor just does not care.

Enters another belated traveller, and takes a seat at the end of the
table. The be-shawled br�ngs h�m soup and a sk�nny b�t of k�d. He
eyes th�s last w�th contempt, and fetches out of h�s bag a large hunk
of roast pork, and bread, and black ol�ves, thus proceed�ng to make
a proper meal.



FONNI

We be�ng w�thout c�garettes, the bus-dr�ver and h�s compan�on press
them on us: the�r beloved Macedon�a c�garettes. The dr�ver says
they are squ�s�t�ss�m�—most, most exqu�s�te—so exqu�s�te that all
fore�gners want them. In truth I bel�eve they are exported to
Germany now. And they are qu�te good, when they really have
tobacco �n them. Usually they are hollow tubes of paper wh�ch just
flare away under one's nose and are done.

We dec�de to have a round dr�nk: they choose the prec�ous aqua
v�tae: the wh�te sort I th�nk. At last �t arr�ves—when the l�ttle dark-
eyed one has fetched �t. And �t tastes rather l�ke sweetened
petroleum, w�th a dash of an�seed: f�lthy. Most Ital�an l�quors are now
sweet and f�lthy.

At length we r�se to go to bed. We shall all meet �n the morn�ng. And
th�s room �s dead cold, w�th frost outs�de. Go�ng out, we glance �nto
the famous stanza. One f�gure alone l�es stretched on the floor �n the
almost complete darkness. A few embers st�ll glow. The other men
no doubt are �n the bar.

Ah, the f�lthy bedroom. The q-b t�es up her head �n a large, clean
wh�te kerch�ef, to avo�d contact w�th the unsavory p�llow. It �s a cold,
hard, flat bed, w�th two cold, hard, flat blankets. But we are very
t�red. Just as we are go�ng to sleep, however, we�rd, h�gh-p�tched
s�ng�ng starts below, very uncanny—w�th a refra�n that �s a yelp-yelp-
yelp! almost l�ke a dog �n angry pa�n. We�rd, almost gruesome th�s
s�ng�ng goes on, f�rst one vo�ce and then another and then a tangle
of vo�ces. Aga�n we are roused by the pound�ng of heavy feet on the
corr�dor outs�de, wh�ch �s as hollow and resonant as a drum. And
then �n the �nfernal crew-yard outs�de a cock crows. Throughout the
n�ght—yea, through all the black and frosty hours th�s demon�ac b�rd
screams �ts demon gr�efs.



However, �t �s morn�ng. I g�ngerly wash a b�t of myself �n the broken
bas�n, and dry that b�t on a musl�n ve�l wh�ch masquerades upon the
cha�r as a towel. The q-b contents herself w�th a dry w�pe. And we go
downsta�rs �n hopes of the last-n�ght's m�lk.

There �s no one to be seen. It �s a cold, frost-strong, clear morn�ng.
There �s no one �n the bar. We stumble down the dark tunnel
passage. The stanza �s as �f no man had ever set foot �n �t: very dark,
the mats aga�nst the wall, the f�re-place grey w�th a handful of long
dead ash. Just l�ke a dungeon. The d�n�ng-room has the same long
table and eternal table-cloth—and our serv�ettes, st�ll wet, ly�ng
where we shovelled them as�de. So back aga�n to the bar.

And th�s t�me a man �s dr�nk�ng aqua v�tae, and the d�rty-sh�rt �s
off�c�at�ng. He has no hat on: and extraord�nary, he has no brow at
all: just flat, stra�ght black ha�r slant�ng to h�s eyebrows, no forehead
at all.

Is there coffee?

No, there �s no coffee.

Why?

Because they can't get sugar.

Ho! laughs the peasant dr�nk�ng aqua v�tae. You make coffee w�th
sugar!

Here, say I, they make �t w�th noth�ng.—Is there m�lk?

No.

No m�lk at all?

No.

Why not?

Nobody br�ngs �t.



Yes, yes—there �s m�lk �f they l�ke to get �t, puts �n the peasant. But
they want you to dr�nk aqua v�tae.

I see myself dr�nk�ng aqua v�tae. My yesterday's rage towers up
aga�n suddenly, t�ll �t qu�te suffocates me. There �s someth�ng �n th�s
unsavoury, black, w�ne-dabbled, th�ck, greasy young man that does
for me.

"Why," say I, laps�ng �nto the Ital�an rhetor�cal manner, "why do you
keep an �nn? Why do you wr�te the word R�storante so large, when
you have noth�ng to offer people, and don't �ntend to have anyth�ng.
Why do you have the �mpudence to take �n travellers? What does �t
mean, that th�s �s an �nn? What, say, what does �t mean? Say then—
what does �t mean? What does �t mean, your R�storante R�svegl�o,
wr�tten so large?"

Gett�ng all th�s out �n one breath, my �nd�gnat�on now st�fled me. H�m
of the sh�rt sa�d noth�ng at all. The peasant laughed. I demanded the
b�ll. It was twenty-f�ve francs odd. I p�cked up every farth�ng of the
change.

"Won't you leave any t�p at all?" asks the q-b.

"T�p!" say I, speechless.

So we march upsta�rs and make tea to f�ll the thermos flask. Then,
w�th sack over my shoulder, I make my way out of the R�svegl�o.

It �s Sunday morn�ng. The frozen v�llage street �s almost empty. We
march down to the w�der space where the bus stands: I hope they
haven't the �mpudence to call �t a P�azza.

"Is th�s the Nuoro bus?" I ask of a bunch of urch�ns.

And even they beg�n to jeer. But my sudden up-start�ng flare
quenches them at once. One answers yes, and they edge away. I



stow the sack and the k�tchen�no �n the f�rst-class part. The f�rst-class
�s �n front: we shall see better.

There are men stand�ng about, w�th the�r hands �n the�r pockets,—
those who are not �n costume. Some wear the black-and-wh�te. All
wear the stock�ng caps. And all have the w�de sh�rt-breasts, wh�te,
the�r wa�stcoats be�ng just l�ke even�ng dress wa�stcoats. Imag�ne
one of these soft wh�te sh�rt fronts well slobbered, and you have
m�ne host of the R�svegl�o. But these loung�ng, stat�c, wh�te-breasted
men are snow�ly clean, th�s be�ng Sunday morn�ng. They smoke the�r
p�pes on the frosty a�r, and are none too fr�endly.

The bus starts at half-past n�ne. The campan�le �s clang�ng n�ne. Two
or three g�rls go down the road �n the�r Sunday costume of purpl�sh
brown. We go up the road, �nto the clear, r�ng�ng frosty a�r, to f�nd the
lane.

And aga�n, from above, how beaut�ful �t �s �n the sharp morn�ng! The
whole v�llage l�es �n blu�sh shadow, the h�lls w�th the�r th�n pale oak
trees are �n blu�sh shadow st�ll, only �n the d�stance the frost-glow�ng
sun makes a wonderful, jewel-l�ke rad�ance on the pleasant h�lls, w�ld
and th�nly-wooded, of th�s �nter�or reg�on. Real fresh wonder-beauty
all around. And such human�ty.

Return�ng to the v�llage we f�nd a l�ttle shop and get b�scu�ts and
c�garettes. And we f�nd our fr�ends the bus-men. They are shy th�s
morn�ng. They are ready for us when we are ready. So �n we get,
joyfully, to leave Sorgono.

One th�ng I say for �t, �t must be an honest place. For people leave
the�r sacks about w�thout a qualm.



Up we go, up the road. Only to stop, alas, at the R�svegl�o. The l�ttle
conductor goes down the lane towards the stat�on. The dr�ver goes
and has a l�ttle dr�nk w�th a comrade. There �s qu�te a crowd round
the dreary entrances of the �nn. And qu�te a l�ttle bunch of people to
clamber up �nto the second class, beh�nd us.

We wa�t and wa�t. Then �n cl�mbs an old peasant, �n full black-and-
wh�te costume, sm�l�ng �n the pleased, naïve way of the old. After
h�m cl�mbs a fresh-faced young man w�th a su�t-case.

"Na!" sa�d the young man. "Now you are �n the automob�le."

And the old man gazes round w�th the wonder�ng, vacant, naïve
sm�le.

"One �s all r�ght here, eh?" the young c�t�zen pers�sts, patron�z�ng.

But the old man �s too exc�ted to answer. He gazes h�ther and th�ther.
Then he suddenly remembers he had a parcel, and looks for �t �n
fear. The br�ght-faced young man p�cks �t from the floor and hands �t
h�m. Ah, �t �s all r�ght.

I see the l�ttle conductor �n h�s dash�ng, sheep-l�ned, short m�l�tary
overcoat str�d�ng br�skly down the l�ttle lane w�th the post-bag. The
dr�ver cl�mbs to h�s seat �n front of me. He has a muffler round h�s
neck and h�s hat pulled down to h�s ears. He p�ps at the horn, and
our old peasant cranes forward to look how he does �t.

And so, w�th a jerk and a spurt, we start uph�ll.

"Eh—what's that?" sa�d the peasant, fr�ghtened.

"We're start�ng," expla�ned the br�ght-faced young man.

"Start�ng! D�dn't we start before?"

The br�ght face laughs pleasedly.

"No," he sa�d. "D�d you th�nk we had been go�ng ever s�nce you got
�n?"

"Yes," says the old man, s�mply, "s�nce the door was shut."



The young c�t�zen looks at us for our joyful approval.



VI.

TO NUORO.

These automob�les �n Italy are splend�d. They take the steep, loop�ng
roads so eas�ly, they seem to run so naturally. And th�s one was
comfortable, too.

The roads of Italy always �mpress me. They run undaunted over the
most prec�p�tous reg�ons, and w�th cur�ous ease. In England almost
any such road, among the mounta�ns at least, would be labelled
three t�mes dangerous and would be famous throughout the land as
an �mposs�ble cl�mb. Here �t �s noth�ng. Up and down they go,
sw�ng�ng about w�th complete sang-fro�d. There seems to have been
no effort �n the�r construct�on. They are so good, naturally, that one
hardly not�ces what splend�d gestures they represent. Of course, the
surface �s now often �ntolerably bad. And they are most of them
roads wh�ch, w�th ten years' neglect, w�ll become ru�ns. For they are
cut through overhang�ng rock and scooped out of the s�des of h�lls.
But I th�nk �t �s marvellous how the Ital�ans have penetrated all the�r
�naccess�ble reg�ons, of wh�ch they have so many, w�th great h�gh-
roads: and how along these h�gh-roads the omn�buses now keep up
a perfect commun�cat�on. The prec�p�tous and cragg�ly-�nvolved land
�s threaded through and through w�th roads. There seems to be a
pass�on for h�gh-roads and for constant commun�cat�on. In th�s the
Ital�ans have a real Roman �nst�nct, now. For the roads are new.

The ra�lways too go p�erc�ng through rock for m�les and m�les, and
nobody th�nks anyth�ng of �t. The coast ra�lway of Calabr�a, down to
Regg�o, would make us stand on our heads �f we had �t �n England.
Here �t �s a matter of course. In the same way I always have a
profound adm�rat�on for the�r dr�v�ng—whether of a great omn�bus or
of a motor-car. It all seems so easy, as �f the man were part of the



car. There �s none of that beastly gr�nd�ng, uneasy feel�ng one has �n
the north. A car behaves l�ke a smooth, l�ve th�ng, sens�bly.

All the peasants have a pass�on for a h�gh-road. They want the�r land
open�ng out, open�ng out. They seem to hate the anc�ent Ital�an
remoteness. They all want to be able to get out at a moment's
not�ce, to get away—qu�ck, qu�ck. A v�llage wh�ch �s two m�les off the
h�gh-road, even �f �t �s perched l�ke a hawk's nest on a peak, st�ll
chafes and chafes for the great road to come to �t, chafes and chafes
for the da�ly motor-bus connect�on w�th the ra�lway. There �s no
plac�d�ty, no rest �n the heart of the land. There �s a fever of restless
�rr�tat�on all the t�me.

And yet the permanent way of almost every ra�lway �s fall�ng �nto bad
d�srepa�r, the roads are shock�ng. And noth�ng seems to be done. Is
our marvellous, mechan�cal era go�ng to have so short a bloom? Is
the marvellous openness, the opened-out wonder of the land go�ng
to collapse qu�te soon, and the remote places lapse back �nto
�naccess�b�l�ty aga�n? Who knows! I rather hope so.

The automob�le took us rush�ng and w�nd�ng up the h�ll, somet�mes
through cold, sol�d-seem�ng shadow, somet�mes across a patch of
sun. There was th�n, br�ght �ce �n the ruts, and deep grey hoar-frost
on the grass. I cannot tell how the s�ght of the grass and bushes
heavy w�th frost, and w�ld—�n the�r own pr�m�t�ve w�ldness charmed
me. The slopes of the steep w�ld h�lls came down shaggy and bushy,
w�th a few berr�es l�nger�ng, and the long grass-stalks sere w�th the
frost. Aga�n the dark valley sank below l�ke a rav�ne, but shaggy,
bosky, unbroken. It came upon me how I loved the s�ght of the blue-
shadowed, tawny-tangled w�nter w�th �ts frosty standst�ll. The young
oaks keep the�r brown leaves. And do�ng so, surely they are best
w�th a th�n edge of r�me.

One beg�ns to real�ze how old the real Italy �s, how man-gr�pped, and
how w�thered. England �s far more w�ld and savage and lonely, �n her



country parts. Here s�nce endless centur�es man has tamed the
�mposs�ble mounta�n s�de �nto terraces, he has quarr�ed the rock, he
has fed h�s sheep among the th�n woods, he has cut h�s boughs and
burnt h�s charcoal, he has been half domest�cated even among the
w�ldest fastnesses. Th�s �s what �s so attract�ve about the remote
places, the Abruzz�, for example. L�fe �s so pr�m�t�ve, so pagan, so
strangely heathen and half-savage. And yet �t �s human l�fe. And the
w�ldest country �s half human�zed, half brought under. It �s all
consc�ous. Wherever one �s �n Italy, e�ther one �s consc�ous of the
present, or of the med�aeval �nfluences, or of the far, myster�ous
gods of the early Med�terranean. Wherever one �s, the place has �ts
consc�ous genus. Man has l�ved there and brought forth h�s
consc�ousness there and �n some way brought that place to
consc�ousness, g�ven �t �ts express�on, and, really, f�n�shed �t. The
express�on may be Proserp�ne, or Pan, or even the strange
"shrouded gods" of the Etruscans or the S�kels, none the less �t �s an
express�on. The land has been human�sed, through and through:
and we �n our own t�ssued consc�ousness bear the results of th�s
human�sat�on. So that for us to go to Italy and to penetrate �nto Italy
�s l�ke a most fasc�nat�ng act of self-d�scovery—back, back down the
old ways of t�me. Strange and wonderful chords awake �n us, and
v�brate aga�n after many hundreds of years of complete
forgetfulness.

And then—and then—there �s a f�nal feel�ng of ster�l�ty. It �s all
worked out. It �s all known: connu, connu!

Th�s Sunday morn�ng, see�ng the frost among the tangled, st�ll
savage bushes of Sard�n�a, my soul thr�lled aga�n. Th�s was not all
known. Th�s was not all worked out. L�fe was not only a process of
red�scover�ng backwards. It �s that, also: and �t �s that �ntensely. Italy
has g�ven me back I know not what of myself, but a very, very great
deal. She has found for me so much that was lost: l�ke a restored
Os�r�s. But th�s morn�ng �n the omn�bus I real�ze that, apart from the
great red�scovery backwards, wh�ch one must make before one can
be whole at all, there �s a move forwards. There are unknown,
unworked lands where the salt has not lost �ts savour. But one must
have perfected oneself �n the great past f�rst.



If one travels one eats. We �mmed�ately began to munch b�scu�ts,
and the old peasant �n h�s wh�te, baggy breeches and black cu�rass,
h�s old face sm�l�ng wonder�ngly under h�s old stock�ng cap, although
he was only go�ng to Tonara, some seven or e�ght m�les, began to
peel h�mself a hard-bo�led egg, wh�ch he got out of h�s parcel. W�th
calm wastefulness he peeled away the b�ggest part of the wh�te of
the egg w�th the shell—because �t came away so. The c�t�zen of
Nuoro, for such the br�ght-faced young man was, sa�d to h�m—"But
see how you waste �t."—"Ha!" sa�d the old peasant, w�th a reckless
�nd�fferent wave of the hand. What d�d he care how much he wasted,
s�nce he was en voyage and r�d�ng for the f�rst t�me �n h�s l�fe �n an
automob�le.

The c�t�zen of Nuoro told us he had some sort of bus�ness �n
Sorgono, so he came back and forth constantly. The peasant d�d
some work or other for h�m—or brought h�m someth�ng down from
Tonara. He was a pleasant, br�ght-eyed young man, and he made
noth�ng of e�ght hours �n a motor-bus.

He told us there was st�ll game among these h�lls: w�ld boars wh�ch
were hunted �n b�g hunts, and many hares. It was a cur�ous and
beaut�ful s�ght, he sa�d, to see a hare at n�ght fasc�nated by the flare
of the lamps of the automob�le, rac�ng ahead w�th �ts ears back,
always keep�ng �n front, �ns�de the beam, and fly�ng l�ke mad, on and
on ahead, t�ll at some h�ll �t gathered speed and melted �nto the dark.

We descended �nto a deep, narrow valley to the road-junct�on and
the canteen-house, then up aga�n, up and up sharp to Tonara, our
v�llage we had seen �n the sun yesterday. But we were approach�ng
�t from the back. As we swerved �nto the sunl�ght, the road took a
long curve on to the open r�dge between two valleys. And there �n
front we saw a gl�tter of scarlet and wh�te. It was �n slow mot�on. It
was a far-off process�on, scarlet f�gures of women, and a tall �mage



mov�ng away from us, slowly, �n the Sunday morn�ng. It was pass�ng
along the level sunl�t r�dge above a deep, hollow valley. A close
process�on of women gl�tter�ng �n scarlet, wh�te and black, mov�ng
slowly �n the d�stance beneath the grey-yellow bu�ld�ngs of the v�llage
on the crest, towards an �solated old church: and all along th�s
narrow upland saddle as on a br�dge of sunsh�ne �tself.

Were we not go�ng to see any more? The bus turned aga�n and
rushed along the now level road and then veered. And there beyond,
a l�ttle below, we saw the process�on com�ng. The bus faded to a
standst�ll, and we cl�mbed out. Above us, old and mellowed among
the smooth rocks and the b�ts of flat grass was the church, tang�ng
�ts bell. Just �n front, above, were old, half-broken houses of stone.
The road came gently w�nd�ng up to us, from what was ev�dently two
v�llages ledged one above the other upon the steep summ�t of the
south slope. Far below was the south valley, w�th a wh�te puff of
eng�ne steam.

And slowly chant�ng �n the near d�stance, curv�ng slowly up to us on
the wh�te road between the grass came the process�on. The h�gh
morn�ng was st�ll. We stood all on th�s r�dge above the world, w�th the
deeps of s�lence below on the r�ght. And �n a strange, br�ef, staccato
monody chanted the men, and �n qu�ck, l�ght rustle of women's
vo�ces came the responses. Aga�n the men's vo�ces! The wh�te was
mostly men, not women. The pr�est �n h�s robes, h�s boys near h�m,
was lead�ng the chant�ng. Immed�ately beh�nd h�m came a small
cluster of bare-headed, tall, sunburnt men, all �n golden-velveteen
corduroy, mounta�n-peasants, bow�ng beneath a great l�fe-s�ze
seated �mage of Sa�nt Anthony of Padua. After these a number of
men �n the costume, but w�th the wh�te l�nen breeches hang�ng w�de
and loose almost to the ankles, �nstead of be�ng tucked �nto the black
ga�ters. So they seemed very wh�te beneath the back k�lt fr�ll. The
black fr�eze body-vest was cut low, l�ke an even�ng su�t, and the
stock�ng caps were var�ously perched. The men chanted �n low,
hollow, melod�c tones. Then came the rustl�ng ch�me of the women.
And the process�on crept slowly, a�mlessly forward �n t�me w�th the
chant. The great �mage rode r�g�d, and rather fool�sh.



After the men was a l�ttle gap—and then the br�ll�ant wedge of the
women. They were packed two by two, close on each other's heels,
chant�ng �nadvertently when the�r turn came, and all �n br�ll�ant,
beaut�ful costume. In front were the l�ttle g�rl-ch�ldren, two by two,
�mmed�ately follow�ng the tall men �n peasant black-and-wh�te.
Ch�ldren, demure and convent�onal, �n verm�l�on, wh�te and green—
l�ttle g�rl-ch�ldren w�th long sk�rts of scarlet cloth down to the�r feet,
green-banded near the bottom: w�th wh�te aprons bordered w�th v�v�d
green and m�ngled colour: hav�ng l�ttle scarlet, purple-bound, open
boleros over the full wh�te sh�rts: and black head-cloths folded across
the�r l�ttle ch�ns, just leav�ng the l�ps clear, the face framed �n black.
Wonderful l�ttle g�rl-ch�ldren, perfect and demure �n the st�ff�sh,
br�ll�ant costume, w�th black head-dress! St�ff as Velasquez
pr�ncesses! The b�gger g�rls followed, and then the mature women, a
close process�on. The long verm�l�on sk�rts w�th the�r green bands at
the bottom flashed a sol�d mov�ng mass of colour, softly sw�ng�ng,
and the wh�te aprons w�th the�r band of br�ll�ant m�ngled green
seemed to gleam. At the throat the full-bosomed wh�te sh�rts were
fastened w�th b�g studs of gold f�l�gree, two l�nked f�l�gree globes: and
the great wh�te sleeves b�llowed from the scarlet, purpl�sh-and-
green-edged boleros. The faces came nearer to us, framed all round
�n the dark cloths. All the l�ps st�ll sang responses, but all the eyes
watched us. So the softly-sway�ng coloured body of the process�on
came up to us. The poppy-scarlet smooth cloth rocked �n fus�on, the
bands and bars of emerald green seemed to burn across the red and
the showy wh�te, the dark eyes peered and stared at us from under
the black snood, gazed back at us w�th rag�ng cur�os�ty, wh�le the l�ps
moved automat�cally �n chant. The bus had run �nto the �nner s�de of
the road, and the process�on had to press round �t, towards the sky-
l�ne, the great valley ly�ng below.

The pr�est stared, h�deous St. Anthony cockled a b�t as he passed
the butt end of the b�g grey automob�le, the peasant men �n gold-
coloured corduroy, old, washed soft, were sweat�ng under the load
and st�ll s�ng�ng w�th opened l�ps, the loose wh�te breeches of the
men waggled as they walked on w�th the�r hands beh�nd the�r backs,
turn�ng aga�n, to look at us. The b�g, hard hands, folded beh�nd black



k�lt-fr�ll! The women, too, shuffled slowly past, rock�ng the scarlet and
the bars of green, and all tw�st�ng as they sang, to look at us st�ll
more. And so the process�on edged past the bus, and was tra�l�ng
upwards, curved sol�d aga�nst the sky-l�ne towards the old church.
From beh�nd, the geran�um scarlet was �ntense, one saw the careful,
cur�ously cut backs of the shapen boleros, poppy-red, edged w�th
mauve-purple and green, and the wh�te of the sh�rt just show�ng at
the wa�st. The full sleeves b�llowed out, the black head-cloths hung
down to a po�nt. The pleated sk�rts sw�ng slowly, the broad band of
green accentuat�ng the mot�on. Indeed that �s what �t must be for, th�s
th�ck, r�ch band of jewel green, to throw the wonderful hor�zontal
mot�on back and forth, back and forth, of the suave verm�l�on, and
g�ve that stat�c, Demeta splendor to a peasant mot�on, so
magn�f�cent �n colour, geran�um and malach�te.

All the costumes were not exactly al�ke. Some had more green,
some had less. In some the sleeveless boleros were of a darker red,
and some had poorer aprons, w�thout such gorgeous bands at the
bottom. And some were ev�dently old: probably th�rty years old: st�ll
perfect and �n keep�ng, reserved for Sunday and h�gh hol�days. A few
were darker, rudd�er than the true verm�l�on. Th�s vary�ng of the tone
�ntens�f�ed the beauty of the shuffl�ng woman-host.

When they had f�led �nto the grey, forlorn l�ttle church on the r�dge-
top just above us, the bus started s�lently to run on to the rest-po�nt
below, wh�lst we cl�mbed back up the l�ttle rock-track to the church.
When we came to the s�de-door we found the church qu�te full. Level
w�th us as we stood �n the open s�de doorway, we saw kneel�ng on
the bare stoneflags the l�ttle g�rl-ch�ldren, and beh�nd them all the
women clustered kneel�ng upon the�r aprons, w�th hands negl�gently
folded, f�ll�ng the church to the further doorway, where the sun
shone: the b�gger west-end doorway. In the shadow of the
wh�tewashed, bare church all these kneel�ng women w�th the�r colour
and the�r black head-cloths looked l�ke some th�ck bed of flowers,



geran�um, black hooded above. They all knelt on the naked, sol�d
stone of the pavement.

There was a space �n front of the geran�um l�ttle g�rl-ch�ldren, then
the men �n corduroys, gold-soft, w�th dark round heads, kneel�ng
awkwardly �n reverence; and then the queer, black cu�rasses and full
wh�te sleeves of grey-headed peasant men, many bearded. Then
just �n front of them the pr�est �n h�s wh�te vestment, stand�ng
exposed, and just baldly beg�nn�ng an address. At the s�de of the
altar was seated large and �mportant the modern, s�mper�ng, black-
gowned Anthony of Padua, nurs�ng a boy-ch�ld. He looked a sort of
male Madonna.

"Now," the pr�est was say�ng, "blessed Sa�nt Anthony shows you �n
what way you can be Chr�st�ans. It �s not enough that you are not
Turks. Some th�nk they are Chr�st�ans because they are not Turks. It
�s true you are none of you Turks. But you have st�ll to learn how to
be good Chr�st�ans. And th�s you can learn from our blessed Sa�nt
Anthony. Sa�nt Anthony, etc., etc...."

The contrast between Turks and Chr�st�ans �s st�ll forceful �n the
Med�terranean, where the Mohammedans have left such a mark. But
how the word cr�st�an�, cr�st�an�, spoken w�th a pecul�ar pr�estly
unct�on, gets on my nerves. The vo�ce �s barren �n �ts hom�ly. And the
women are all �ntensely watch�ng the q-b and me �n the doorway,
the�r folded hands are very negl�gently held together.

"Come away!" say I. "Come away, and let them l�sten."

We left the church crowded w�th �ts kneel�ng host, and dropped down
past the broken houses towards the omn�bus, wh�ch stood on a sort
of level out-look place, a levelled terrace w�th a few trees, stand�ng
s�lent over the valley. It should be p�cketed w�th sold�ers hav�ng
arquebuses. And I should have welcomed a few thorough-paced
�nf�dels, as a leaven to th�s dreary Chr�st�an�ty of ours.



But �t was a wonderful place. Usually, the l�fe-level �s reckoned as
sea-level. But here, �n the heart of Sard�n�a, the l�fe-level �s h�gh as
the golden-l�t plateau, and the sea-level �s somewhere far away,
below, �n the gloom, �t does not s�gn�fy. The l�fe-level �s h�gh up, h�gh
and sun-sweetened and among rocks.

We stood and looked below, at the puff of steam, far down the
wooded valley where we had come yesterday. There was an old, low
house on th�s eagle-perch�ng p�azza. I would l�ke to l�ve there. The
real v�llage—or rather two v�llages, l�ke an ear-r�ng and �ts pendant—
lay st�ll beyond, �n front, ledg�ng near the summ�t of the long, long,
steep wooded slope, that never ended t�ll �t ran flush to the depths
away below there �n shadow.

And yesterday, up th�s slope the old peasant had come w�th h�s two
br�ll�ant daughters and the pack-pony.

And somewhere �n those ledg�ng, pearly v�llages �n front must be my
g�rovago and h�s "w�fe". I w�sh I could see the�r stall and dr�nk aqua
v�tae w�th them.

"How beaut�ful the process�on!" says the q-b to the dr�ver.

"Ah yes—one of the most beaut�ful costumes of Sard�n�a, th�s of
Tonara," he repl�ed w�stfully.

The bus sets off aga�n—m�nus the old peasant. We retrace our road.
A woman �s lead�ng a bay pony past the church, str�d�ng w�th long
str�des, so that her maroon sk�rt sw�ngs l�ke a fan, and haul�ng the
halter rope. Apparently the geran�um red costume �s Sunday only,
the week-day �s th�s maroon, or puce, or madder-brown.

Qu�ckly and eas�ly the bus sl�ps down the h�ll �nto the valley. W�ld,
narrow valleys, w�th trees, and brown-legged cork trees. Across the
other s�de a black and wh�te peasant �s work�ng alone on a t�ny
terrace of the h�ll-s�de, a small, sol�tary f�gure, for all the world l�ke a
magp�e �n the d�stance. These people l�ke be�ng alone—sol�tary—



one sees a s�ngle creature so often �solated among the w�lds. Th�s �s
d�fferent from S�c�ly and Italy, where the people s�mply cannot be
alone. They must be �n twos and threes.

But �t �s Sunday morn�ng, and the worker �s except�onal. Along the
road we pass var�ous pedestr�ans, men �n the�r black sheepsk�ns,
boys �n the�r sold�ers' rema�ns. They are trudg�ng from one v�llage to
another, across the w�ld valleys. And there �s a sense of Sunday
morn�ng freedom, of rov�ng, as �n an Engl�sh countrys�de. Only the
one old peasant works alone: and a goatherd watch�ng h�s long-
ha�red, wh�te goats.

Beaut�ful the goats are: and so sw�ft. They fly l�ke wh�te shadows
along the road from us, then dart down-h�ll. I see one stand�ng on a
bough of an oak-tree, r�ght �n the tree, an enormous wh�te tree-
creature complacently munch�ng up aloft, then rear�ng on her h�nd
legs, so lengthy, and putt�ng her sl�m paws far away on an upper,
forward branch.

Whenever we come to a v�llage we stop and get down, and our l�ttle
conductor d�sappears �nto the post-off�ce for the post-bag. Th�s last
�s usually a l�mp affa�r, conta�n�ng about three letters. The people
crowd round—and many of them �n very ragged costume. They look
poor, and not attract�ve: perhaps a b�t degenerate. It would seem as
�f the Ital�an �nst�nct to get �nto rap�d touch w�th the world were the
healthy �nst�nct after all. For �n these �solated v�llages, wh�ch have
been s�nce t�me began far from any l�fe-centre, there �s an almost
sord�d look on the faces of the people. We must remember that the
motor-bus �s a great �nnovat�on. It has been runn�ng for f�ve weeks
only. I wonder for how many months �t w�ll cont�nue.

For I am sure �t cannot pay. Our f�rst-class t�ckets cost, I bel�eve,
about twenty-seven francs each. The second class costs about
three-quarters the f�rst. Some parts of the journey we were very few
passengers. The d�stance covered �s so great, the populat�on so th�n,



that even granted the pass�on for gett�ng out of the�r own v�llages,
wh�ch possesses all people now, st�ll the bus cannot earn much
more than an average of two hundred to three hundred francs a day.
Wh�ch, w�th two men's wages, and petrol at �ts enormous pr�ce, and
the cost of wear-and-tear, cannot poss�bly pay.

I asked the dr�ver. He d�d not tell me what h�s wages were: I d�d not
ask h�m. But he sa�d the company pa�d for the keep and lodg�ng for
h�mself and mate at the stopp�ng-places. Th�s be�ng Sunday, fewer
people were travell�ng: a statement hard to bel�eve. Once he had
carr�ed f�fty people all the way from Tonara to Nuoro. Once! But �t
was �n va�n he protested. Ah well, he sa�d, the bus carr�ed the post,
and the government pa�d a subs�dy of so many thousands of l�re a
year: a goodly number. Apparently then the government was the
loser, as usual. And there are hundreds, �f not thousands of these
omn�buses runn�ng the lonely d�str�cts of Italy and S�c�ly—Sard�n�a
had a network of systems. They are splend�d—and they are perhaps
an absolute necess�ty for a nervous restless populat�on wh�ch s�mply
cannot keep st�ll, and wh�ch f�nds some rel�ef �n be�ng wh�rled about
even on the autov�e, as the bus-system �s called.

The autov�e are run by pr�vate compan�es, only subs�d�sed by the
government.

On we rush, through the morn�ng—and at length see a large v�llage,
h�gh on the summ�t beyond, stony on the h�gh upland. But �t has a
mag�cal look, as these t�ny summ�t-c�t�es have from the d�stance.
They recall to me always my ch�ld�sh v�s�ons of Jerusalem, h�gh
aga�nst the a�r, and seem�ng to sparkle, and bu�lt �n sharp cubes.

It �s cur�ous what a d�fference there �s between the h�gh, fresh, proud
v�llages and the valley v�llages. Those that crown the world have a
br�ght, flash�ng a�r, as Tonara had. Those that l�e down below,
�nfolded �n the shadow, have a gloomy, sord�d feel�ng and a repellent



populat�on, l�ke Sorgono and other places at wh�ch we had halted.
The judgment may be all wrong: but th�s was the �mpress�on I got.

We were now at the h�ghest po�nt of the journey. The men we saw on
the road were �n the�r sheepsk�ns, and some were even walk�ng w�th
the�r faces shawl-muffled. Glanc�ng back, we saw up the valley clefts
the snow of Gennargentu once more, a wh�te mantle on broad
shoulders, the very core of Sard�n�a. The bus sl�d to a standst�ll �n a
h�gh valley, bes�de a stream where the road from Fonn� jo�ned ours.
There was wa�t�ng a youth w�th a b�cycle. I would l�ke to go to Fonn�.
They say �t �s the h�ghest v�llage �n Sard�n�a.

In front, on the broad summ�t, reared the towers of Gavo�. Th�s was
the half-way halt, where the buses had the�r co�nc�denza, and where
we would stay for an hour and eat. We wound up and up the loop�ng
road, and at last entered the v�llage. Women came to the doors to
look. They were wear�ng the dark madder-brown costume. Men were
hasten�ng, smok�ng the�r p�pes, towards our stopp�ng place.

We saw the other bus—a l�ttle crowd of people—and we drew up at
last. We were t�red and hungry. We were at the door of the �nn, and
we entered qu�ckly. And �n an �nstant, what a d�fference! At the clean
l�ttle bar, men were dr�nk�ng cheerfully. A s�de door led �nto the
common room. And how charm�ng �t was. In a very w�de ch�mney,
wh�te and stone-clean, w�th a lovely shallow curve above, was
burn�ng a f�re of long, clean-spl�t faggots, la�d hor�zontally on the
dogs. A clean, clear br�ght f�re, w�th odd l�ttle cha�rs �n front, very low,
for us to s�t on. The funny, low l�ttle cha�rs seem a spec�alty of th�s
reg�on.

The floor of th�s room was paved w�th round dark pebbles, beaut�fully
clean. On the walls hung br�ll�ant copper fans, gl�tter�ng aga�nst the
wh�tewash. And under the long, hor�zontal w�ndow that looked on the
street was a stone slab w�th sockets for l�ttle charcoal f�res. The
curve of the ch�mney arch was w�de and shallow, the curve above



the w�ndow was st�ll w�der, and of a s�m�lar del�cate shallowness, the
wh�te roof rose del�cately vaulted. W�th the gl�tter of copper, the
expanse of dark, rose-coloured, pebbled floor, the space, the few
low, clean-gleam�ng faggots, �t was really beaut�ful. We sat and
warmed ourselves, welcomed by a plump hostess and a pleasant
daughter, both �n madder-brown dress and full wh�te sh�rt. People
strayed �n and out, through the var�ous doors. The houses are bu�lt
w�thout any plan at all, the rooms just happen�ng, here or there. A
b�tch came from an �nner darkness and stood look�ng at the f�re, then
looked up at me, sm�l�ng �n her b�tch-l�ke, complacent fash�on.

But we were dy�ng w�th hunger. What was there to eat?—and was �t
nearly ready? There was c�ngh�ale, the pleasant, hard-cheeked g�rl
told us, and �t was nearly ready. C�ngh�ale be�ng w�ld boar, we sn�ffed
the a�r. The g�rl kept tramp�ng rather fecklessly back and forth, w�th a
plate or a serv�ette: and at last �t was served. We went through the
dark �nner place, wh�ch was apparently the w�ndowless b�t left over,
�ns�de, when the hap-hazard rooms were made round about, and
from thence �nto a large, bare, dark�sh pebbled room w�th a wh�te
table and �nverted soup-plates. It was deathly cold. The w�ndow
looked north over the w�ntry landscape of the h�ghlands, f�elds, stone
walls, and rocks. Ah, the cold, mot�onless a�r of the room.

But we were qu�te a party: the second bus-dr�ver and h�s mate, a
bearded traveller on the second bus, w�th h�s daughter, ourselves,
the br�ght-faced c�t�zen from Nuoro, and our dr�ver. Our l�ttle dark-
eyed conductor d�d not come. It dawned on me later he could not
afford to pay for th�s meal, wh�ch was not �ncluded �n h�s wage.

The Nuoro c�t�zen conferred w�th our dr�ver—who looked t�red round
the eyes—and made the g�rl produce a t�n of sard�nes. These were
opened at table w�th a large pocket-kn�fe belong�ng to the second
conductor. He was a reckless, odd, hot-foot fellow whom I l�ked very
much. But I was terr�f�ed at the way he carved the sard�ne-box w�th
h�s jack-kn�fe. However, we could eat and dr�nk.



Then came the brodo, the broth, �n a great bowl. Th�s was bo�l�ng
hot, and very, very strong. It was perfectly pla�n, strong meat-stock,
w�thout vegetables. But how good and �nv�gorat�ng �t was, and what
an abundance! We drank �t down, and ate the good, cold bread.

Then came the boar �tself. Alas, �t was a bowl of hunks of dark,
rather coarse bo�led meat, from wh�ch the broth had been made. It
was qu�te dry, w�thout fat. I should have been very puzzled to know
what meat �t was, �f I had not been told. Sad that the w�ld boar should
have rece�ved so l�ttle cul�nary attent�on. However, we ate the hunks
of hot, dry meat w�th bread, and were glad to get them. They were
f�ll�ng, at least. And there was a bowl of rather b�tter green ol�ves for
a cond�ment.

The Nuoro c�t�zen now produced a huge bottle of w�ne, wh�ch he sa�d
was f�n�ss�mo, and refused to let us go on w�th the dark w�ne on the
table, of wh�ch every guest was served w�th a bottle. So we drank
up, and were replen�shed w�th the redder, l�ghter, f�ner Sorgono w�ne.
It was very good.

The second bus-conductor also d�d not eat the �nn meal. He
produced a vast p�ece of bread, good, home-made bread, and at
least half of a roast lamb, and a large paper of ol�ves. Th�s lamb he
�ns�sted on send�ng round the table, wav�ng h�s kn�fe and fork w�th
dramat�c gestures at every guest, �ns�st�ng that every guest should
take a hunk. So one by one we all helped ourselves to the
extraord�nar�ly good cold roast lamb, and to the ol�ves. Then the bus-
conductor fell to as well. There was a mass of meat st�ll left to h�m.

It �s extraord�nary how generous and, from the �ns�de, well-bred
these men were. To be sure the second conductor waved h�s kn�fe
and fork and made b�tter faces �f one of us took only a l�ttle b�t of the
lamb. He wanted us to take more. But the essent�al courtesy �n all of
them was qu�te perfect, so manly and utterly s�mple. Just the same
w�th the q-b. They treated her w�th a sens�t�ve, manly s�mpl�c�ty,
wh�ch one could not but be thankful for. They made none of the
od�ous pol�tenesses wh�ch are so detestable �n well-brought-up
people. They made no advances and d�d none of the hateful homage



of the adulat�ng male. They were qu�et, and k�nd, and sens�t�ve to the
natural flow of l�fe, and qu�te w�thout a�rs. I l�ked them extremely. Men
who can be qu�etly k�nd and s�mple to a woman, w�thout want�ng to
show off or to make an �mpress�on, they are men st�ll. They were
ne�ther humble nor conce�ted. They d�d not show off. And oh God,
what a blessed rel�ef, to be w�th people who don't bother to show off.
We sat at that table qu�etly and naturally as �f we were by ourselves,
and talked or l�stened to the�r talk, just as �t happened. When we d�d
not want to talk, they took no not�ce of us. And that I call good
manners. M�ddle-class, show�ng off people would have found them
uncouth. I found them almost the only really well-bred people I have
met. They d�d not show off �n any way at all, not even a show of
s�mpl�c�ty. They knew that �n the beg�nn�ng and �n the end a man
stands alone, h�s soul �s alone �n �tself, and all attr�butes are noth�ng
—and th�s cur�ous f�nal knowledge preserved them �n s�mpl�c�ty.

When we had had coffee and were go�ng out, I found our own
conductor �n a l�ttle cha�r by the f�re. He was look�ng a b�t pathet�c. I
had enough sense to g�ve h�m a coffee, wh�ch br�ghtened h�m. But �t
was not t�ll afterwards, putt�ng th�ngs together, that I real�zed he had
wanted to be w�th us all at table, but that h�s conductor's wages
probably d�d not allow h�m to spend the money. My b�ll for the d�nner
was about f�fteen francs, for the two of us.

In the bus aga�n, we were qu�te crowded. A peasant g�rl �n Nuoro
costume sat fac�ng me, and a dark-bearded, m�ddle-aged man �n a
brown velveteen su�t was next me and glower�ng at her. He was
ev�dently her husband. I d�d not l�ke h�m: one of the jealous, carp�ng
sort. She, �n her way, was handsome: but a b�t of a dev�l as well, �n
all probab�l�ty. There were two v�llage women become f�ne, �n town
dress and black s�lk scarves over the�r heads, fancy�ng themselves.
Then there was a w�ld scuffle, and three bounc�ng v�llage lasses
were pushed �n, laugh�ng and w�ld w�th exc�tement. There were w�ld
farewells, and the bus rolled out of Gavo� between the desolate
mounta�n f�elds and the rocks, on a sort of table-land. We rolled on



for a m�le or so: then stopped, and the exc�ted lasses got down. I
gathered they had been g�ven a l�ttle r�de for a Sunday treat.
Del�ghted they were. And they set off, w�th other bare-headed
women �n costume, along a bare path between flat, out-cropp�ng
rocks and cold f�elds.

The g�rl fac�ng me was a study. She was not more than twenty years
old I should say: or was she? D�d the del�cate and f�ne compl�cat�on
of l�nes aga�nst her eyes mean th�rty-f�ve? But anyhow she was the
w�fe of the velveteen man. He was th�ck-set and had wh�te ha�rs �n
h�s coarse black beard, and l�ttle, �rr�table brown eyes under h�s
�rr�table brows. He watched her all the t�me. Perhaps, she was after
all a young, new g�rl-w�fe. She sat w�th that express�onless look of
one who �s watched and who appears not to know �t. She had her
back to the eng�ne.

GAVOI

She wore her black head-cloth from her brow and her ha�r was taken
t�ght back from her rather hard, broad, well-shaped forehead. Her
dark eyebrows were very f�nely drawn above her large, dark-grey,
pelluc�d eyes, but they were drawn w�th a pecul�ar obst�nate and
�rr�tat�ng l�ft. Her nose was stra�ght and small, her mouth well-shut.
And her b�g, rather host�le eyes had a w�thheld look �n them,
obst�nate. Yet, be�ng newly wed and probably newly-awakened, her
eyes looked somet�mes at me w�th a provok�ng look, cur�ous as to
what I was �n the husband l�ne, challeng�ng rather def�antly w�th her
new secrets, obst�nate �n oppos�t�on to the male author�ty, and yet
�ntr�gued by the very fact that one was man. The velveteen husband



—h�s velveteens too had gone soft and gold-faded, yet somehow
they made h�m look ugly, common—he watched her w�th h�s �rr�table,
yellow-brown eyes, and seemed to fume �n h�s st�ff beard.

She wore the costume: the full-gathered sh�rt fastened at the throat
w�th the two gold f�l�gree globes, a l�ttle dark, bra�ded, st�ff bolero just
fastened at the wa�st, leav�ng a pretty pattern of wh�te breast, and a
dark maroon sk�rt. As the bus rushed along she turned somewhat
pale, w�th the obst�nate p�nched look of a woman who �s �n
oppos�t�on to her man. At length she flung h�m a few words wh�ch I
d�d not catch—and her forehead seemed to go harder, as she
drooped her lashes occas�onally over her w�de, alert, obst�nate,
rather treacherous eyes. She must have been a d�ff�cult p�ece of
goods to deal w�th. And she sat w�th her knees touch�ng m�ne,
rock�ng aga�nst m�ne as the bus swayed.

We came to a v�llage on the road: the landscape had now become
w�der, much more open. At the �nn door the bus stopped, and the
velveteen husband and the g�rl got down. It was cold—but �n a
m�nute I got down too. The bus conductor came to me and asked
anx�ously �f the q-b were �ll. The q-b sa�d no, why? Because there
was a s�gnora whom the mot�on of the bus made �ll. Th�s was the g�rl.

There was a crowd and a great row at th�s �nn. In the second dark
room, wh�ch was bare of furn�ture, a man sat �n a corner play�ng an
accord�on. Men �n the close breeches were danc�ng together. Then
they fell to wrestl�ng w�ldly, crash�ng about among the others, w�th
shouts and yells. Men �n the black-and-wh�te, but unt�dy, w�th the
w�de wh�te drawers left hang�ng out over the black ga�ters, surged
here and there. All were rowdy w�th dr�nk. Th�s aga�n was rather a
squal�d �nn but roar�ng w�th v�olent, crude male l�fe.

The Nuoro c�t�zen sa�d that here was very good w�ne, and we must
try �t. I d�d not want �t, but he �ns�sted. So we drank l�ttle glasses of
merely moderate red w�ne. The sky had gone all grey w�th the



afternoon curd-clouds. It was very cold and raw. W�ne �s no joy, cold,
dead w�ne, �n such an atmosphere.

The Nuoro c�t�zen �ns�sted on pay�ng. He would let me pay, he sa�d,
when he came to England. In h�m, and �n our bus men, the famous
Sard�n�an hosp�tal�ty and generos�ty st�ll l�ngers.

When the bus ran on aga�n the q-b told the peasant g�rl who aga�n
had the p�nched look, to change places w�th me and s�t w�th her face
to the eng�ne. Th�s the young woman d�d, w�th that rather hard
assurance common to these women. But at the next stop she got
down, and made the conductor come w�th us �nto the compartment,
wh�lst she sat �n front between the dr�ver and the c�t�zen of Nuoro.
That was what she wanted all the t�me. Now she was all r�ght. She
had her back to the velveteen husband, she sat close between two
strange young men, who were condol�ng w�th her. And velveteens
eyed her back, and h�s l�ttle eyes went l�ttler and more p�n-po�nted,
and h�s nose seemed to curl w�th �rr�tat�on.

The costumes had changed aga�n. There was aga�n the scarlet, but
no green. The green had g�ven place to mauve and rose. The
women �n one cold, stony, rather humbled broken place were most
br�ll�ant. They had the geran�um sk�rts, but the�r sleeveless boleros
were made to curl out strangely from the wa�st, and they were edged
w�th a puckered rose-p�nk, a broad edge, w�th l�nes of mauve and
lavender. As they went up between the houses that were dark and
gr�sly under the blank, cold sky, �t �s amaz�ng how these women of
verm�l�on and rose-p�nk seemed to melt �nto an almost �mposs�ble
blare of colour. What a r�sky blend of colours! Yet how superb �t could
look, that dangerous hard assurance of these women as they strode
along so blar�ng. I would not l�ke to tackle one of them.



W�der and colder the landscape grew. As we topped a h�ll at the end
of a v�llage, we saw a long str�ng of wagons, each w�th a pa�r of
oxen, and laden w�th large sacks, curv�ng upwards �n the cold, pall�d
Sunday afternoon. See�ng us, the process�on came to a standst�ll at
the curve of the road, and the pale oxen, the pale low wagons, the
pale full sacks, all �n the blenched l�ght, each one headed by a tall
man �n sh�rt-sleeves, tra�l�ng a stat�c process�on on the h�ll-s�de,
seemed l�ke a v�s�on: l�ke a Doré draw�ng. The bus sl�d past, the man
hold�ng the wagon-pole, wh�le some oxen stood l�ke rock, some
swayed the�r horns. The q-b asked the velveteener what they were
carry�ng. For a long t�me he took no not�ce of the quest�on. Then he
volunteered, �n a snappy vo�ce, that �t was the government gra�n
be�ng d�str�buted to the communes for bread. On Sunday afternoon
too.

Oh th�s government corn! What a problem those sacks represent!

The country became w�der as we dropped lower. But �t was bleak
and treeless once more. Stones cropped up �n the w�de, hollow
dales. Men on pon�es passed forlorn across the d�stances. Men w�th
bundles wa�ted at the cross-roads to p�ck up the bus. We were
draw�ng near to Nuoro. It was past three �n the afternoon, cold w�th a
blenched l�ght. The landscape seemed bare and stony, w�de,
d�fferent from any before.

We came to the valley where the branch-l�ne runs to Nuoro. I saw
l�ttle p�nk ra�lway-cab�ns at once, lonely along the valley bed. Turn�ng
sharp to the r�ght, we ran �n s�lence over the moor-land-seem�ng
slopes, and saw the town beyond, clustered beyond, a l�ttle below, at
the end of the long decl�v�ty, w�th sudden mounta�ns r�s�ng around �t.
There �t lay, as �f at the end of the world, mounta�ns r�s�ng sombre
beh�nd.

So, we stop at the Daz�o, the town's customs hut, and velveteens
has to pay for some meat and cheese he �s br�ng�ng �n. After wh�ch



we sl�p �nto the cold h�gh-street of Nuoro. I am th�nk�ng that th�s �s the
home of Graz�a Deledda, the novel�st, and I see a barber's shop. De
Ledda. And thank heaven we are at the end of the journey. It �s past
four o'clock.

The bus has stopped qu�te close to the door of the �nn: Star of Italy,
was �t? In we go at the open door. Nobody about, free access to
anywhere and everywhere, as usual: test�fy�ng aga�n to Sard�n�an
honesty. We peer through a doorway to the left—through a rough
l�ttle room: ah, there �n a dark, b�gg�sh room beyond �s a wh�te-ha�red
old woman w�th a long, �vory-coloured face stand�ng at a large table
�ron�ng. One sees only the large wh�teness of the table, and the long
pall�d face and the querulous pale-blue eye of the tall old woman as
she looks up quest�on�ng from the gloom of the �nner place.

"Is there a room, S�gnora?"

She looks at me w�th a pale, cold blue eye, and shouts �nto the dark
for somebody. Then she advances �nto the passage and looks us up
and down, the q-b and me.

"Are you husband and w�fe?" she demands, challenge.

"Yes, how shouldn't we be," say I.

A t�ny ma�d, of about th�rteen, but sturdy and br�sk-look�ng, has
appeared �n answer to the shout.

"Take them to number seven," says the old dame, and she turns
back to her gloom, and se�zes the flat �ron gr�mly.

We follow up two fl�ghts of cold stone sta�rs, d�shearten�ng narrow
sta�rcase w�th a cold �ron ra�l, and corr�dors open�ng off gloom�ly and
rather d�sorderly. These houses g�ve the effect, �ns�de, of never
hav�ng been properly f�n�shed, as �f, long, long ago, the �nmates had
crowded �n, p�g-sty fash�on, w�thout wa�t�ng for anyth�ng to be
brought �nto order, and there �t had been left, dreary and chaot�c.

Thumbel�na, the l�ttle ma�d, threw open the door of number seven
w�th eclat. And we both excla�med: "How f�ne!" It seemed to us



palat�al. Two good, th�ck wh�te beds, a table, a chest of drawers, two
mats on the t�led floor, and gorgeous oleographs on the wall—and
two good wash-bowls s�de by s�de—and all perfectly clean and n�ce.
What were we com�ng to! We felt we ought to be �mpressed.

We pulled open the latt�ced w�ndow doors, and looked down on the
street: the only street. And �t was a r�ver of no�sy l�fe. A band was
play�ng, rather terr�bly, round the corner at the end, and up and down
the street j�gged endless numbers of maskers �n the�r Carn�val
costume, w�th g�rls and young women stroll�ng arm-�n-arm to
part�c�pate. And how fr�sky they all were, how bubbly and unself-
consc�ous!

The maskers were nearly all women—the street was full of women:
so we thought at f�rst. Then we saw, look�ng closer, that most of the
women were young men, dressed up. All the maskers were young
men, and most of these young men, of course, were masquerad�ng
as women. As a rule they d�d not wear face-masks, only l�ttle
dom�noes of black cloth or green cloth or wh�te cloth com�ng down to
the mouth. Wh�ch �s much better. For the old modelled half-masks
w�th the lace fr�ll, the awful probosc�s st�ck�ng forward wh�te and
ghastly l�ke the beaks of corpse-b�rds—such as the old Ven�ce
masks—these I th�nk are s�mply horr�fy�ng. And the more modern
"faces" are usually only repuls�ve. Wh�le the s�mple l�ttle p�nk half-
masks w�th the end of black or green or wh�te cloth, these just form a
human d�sgu�se.

It was qu�te a game, sort�ng out the real women from the false. Some
were easy. They had stuffed the�r bosoms, and stuffed the�r bustles,
and put on hats and very var�ous robes, and they m�nced along w�th
l�ttle j�gg�ng steps, l�ke l�ttle dolls that dangle from elast�c, and they
put the�r heads on one s�de and dr�pped the�r hands, and danced up
to flurry the actual young lad�es, and somet�mes they rece�ved a
good clout on the head, when they broke �nto w�ld and v�olent
gestures, whereat the actual young lad�es scuffled w�ldly.



They were very l�vely and naïve.—But some were more d�ff�cult.
Every conce�vable sort of "woman" was there, broad shouldered and
w�th rather large feet. The most usual was the sem�-peasant, w�th a
very full bosom and very full sk�rt and a very downr�ght bear�ng. But
one was a w�dow �n weeds, droop�ng on the arm of a robust
daughter. And one was an anc�ent crone �n a crochet bed-cover. And
one was �n an old sk�rt and blouse and apron, w�th a broom, w�ldly
sweep�ng the street from end to end. He was an an�mated rascal. He
swept w�th very sarcast�c ass�du�ty �n front of two town-m�sses �n fur
coats, who m�nced very �mportantly along. He swept the�r way very
humbly, fac�ng them and go�ng backwards, sweep�ng and bow�ng,
wh�lst they advanced w�th the�r noses �n the a�r. He made h�s great
bow, and they m�nced past, daughters of dog-f�sh, pesce-carne, no
doubt. Then he sk�pped w�th a bold, gamboll�ng flurry beh�nd them,
and w�th a perfectly mad frenzy began to sweep after them, as �f to
sweep the�r tracks away. He swept so madly and so bl�ndly w�th h�s
besom that he swept on to the�r heels and the�r ankles. They
shr�eked and glowered round, but the bl�nd sweeper saw them not.
He swept and swept and pr�cked the�r th�n s�lk ankles. And they,
scarlet w�th �nd�gnat�on and rage, gave hot sk�ps l�ke cats on hot
br�cks, and fled d�scomf�ted forwards. He bowed once more after
them, and started m�ldly and �nnocently to sweep the street. A pa�r of
lovers of f�fty years ago, she �n a half cr�nol�ne and poke bonnet and
ve�l, hang�ng on h�s arm came very coyly past, oh so s�mper�ng, and
�t took me a long t�me to be sure that the "g�rl" was a youth. An old
woman �n a long n�ghtdress prowled up and down, hold�ng out her
candle and peer�ng �n the street as �f for burglars. She would
approach the real young women and put her candle �n the�r faces
and peer so hard, as �f she suspected them of someth�ng. And they
blushed and turned the�r faces away and protested confusedly. Th�s
old woman searched so fearfully �n the face of one strapp�ng lass �n
the p�nk and scarlet costume, who looked for all the world l�ke a
bunch of red and rose-p�nk geran�ums, w�th a b�t of wh�te,—a real
peasant lass—that the latter �n a pan�c began to beat h�m w�th her
f�st, fur�ously, qu�te aroused. And he made off, runn�ng com�cally �n
h�s long wh�te n�ghtdress.



There were some really beaut�ful dresses of r�ch old brocade, and
some gleam�ng old shawls, a sh�mmer of lavender and s�lver, or of
dark, r�ch shot colours w�th deep borders of wh�te s�lver and pr�mrose
gold, very lovely. I bel�eve two of them were actual women—but the
q-b says no. There was a V�ctor�an gown of th�ck green s�lk, w�th a
creamy blotched cross-over shawl. About her we both were doubtful.
There were two w�stful, droop�ng-l�ly s�sters, all �n wh�te, w�th b�g feet.
And there was a very successful tall m�ss �n a narrow hobble-sk�rt of
black sat�n and a toque w�th ospreys. The way she m�nced and
wagged her poster�or and went on her toes and peered over her
shoulder and kept her elbows �n was an adm�rable car�cature.
Espec�ally the cur�ous sagg�ng heav�ng movement of "bustle" reg�on,
a movement very character�st�c of modern fem�n�sm, was h�t off w�th
a b�t of male exaggerat�on wh�ch rejo�ced me. At f�rst she even took
me �n.

We stood outs�de our w�ndow, and leaned on the l�ttle balcony ra�l
look�ng down at th�s flow of l�fe. D�rectly oppos�te was the chem�st's
house: fac�ng our w�ndow the best bedroom of the chem�st, w�th a
huge wh�te matr�mon�al bed and musl�n curta�ns. In the balcony sat
the chem�st's daughters, very elegant �n h�gh-heeled shoes and
black ha�r done �n the fluffy fash�on w�th a b�g sweep s�deways. Oh
very elegant! They eyed us a l�ttle and we eyed them. But w�thout
�nterest. The r�ver of l�fe was down below.

It was very cold and the day was decl�n�ng. We too were cold. We
dec�ded to go �nto the street and look for the café. In a moment we
were out of doors, walk�ng as �nconsp�cuously as poss�ble near the
wall. Of course there was no pavement. These maskers were very
gentle and wh�ms�cal, no touch of brutal�ty at all. Now we were level
w�th them, how odd and funny they were. One youth wore a th�n
wh�te blouse and a pa�r of h�s s�ster's w�de, cal�co kn�ckers w�th
needlework fr�lls near the ankle, and wh�te stock�ngs. He walked
artlessly, and looked almost pretty. Only the q-b w�nced w�th pa�n: not
because of the kn�ckers, but because of that awful length, com�ng



well below the knee. Another young man was wound �nto a sheet,
and heavens knows �f he could ever get out of �t. Another was
�nvolved �n a compl�cated entanglement of wh�te crochet
ant�macassars, very troublesome to contemplate. I d�d not l�ke h�m at
all, l�ke a f�sh �n a net. But he strode robustly about.

We came to the end of the street, where there �s a w�de, desolate
sort of gap. Here the l�ttle band stood bray�ng away, there was a
th�ck crowd of people, and on a slant�ng place just above, a l�ttle
c�rcle where youths and men, maskers and one or two g�rls were
danc�ng, so crowded together and such a small r�ng that they looked
l�ke a j�ggly set of upr�ght rollers all turn�ng r�ckett�ly aga�nst one
another. They were do�ng a sort of �ntense j�gg�ng waltz. Why do they
look so �ntense? Perhaps because they were so t�ght all together,
l�ke too many f�sh �n a globe sl�pp�ng through one another.

There was a café �n th�s sort of p�azza—not a p�azza at all, a
formless gap. But young men were dr�nk�ng l�ttle dr�nks, and I knew �t
would be hopeless to ask for anyth�ng but cold dr�nks or black coffee:
wh�ch we d�d not want. So we cont�nued forwards, up the slope of
the v�llage street. These towns soon come to an end. Already we
were wander�ng �nto the open. On a ledge above, a peasant fam�ly
was mak�ng a huge bonf�re, a tower of orange-coloured, r�ppl�ng
flame. L�ttle, �mp�sh boys were throw�ng on more rubb�sh. Everybody
else was �n town. Why were these folk at the town-end mak�ng th�s
f�re alone?

We came to the end of the houses and looked over the road-wall at
the hollow, deep, �nterest�ng valley below. Away on the other s�de
rose a blue mounta�n, a steep but stumpy cone. H�gh land reared up,
dusky and dark-blue, all around. Somewhere far off the sun was
sett�ng w�th a b�t of cr�mson. It was a w�ld, unusual landscape, of
unusual shape. The h�lls seemed so untouched, dark-blue, v�rg�n-
w�ld, the hollow cradle of the valley was cult�vated l�ke a tapestry
away below. And there seemed so l�ttle outly�ng l�fe: noth�ng. No
castles even. In Italy and S�c�ly castles perch�ng everywhere. In
Sard�n�a none—the remote, ungrappled h�lls r�s�ng darkly, stand�ng
outs�de of l�fe.



As we went back �t was grow�ng dark, and the l�ttle band was about
to leave off �ts brass no�se. But the crowd st�ll surged, the maskers
st�ll j�gged and fr�sked unwear�edly. Oh the good old energy of the
bygone days, before men became so self-consc�ous. Here �t was st�ll
on the hop.

We found no café that looked any good. Com�ng to the �nn, we
asked �f there was a f�re anywhere. There wasn't. We went up to our
room. The chem�st-daughters had l�ghted up oppos�te, one saw the�r
bedroom as �f �t were one's own. In the dusk of the street the
maskers were st�ll j�gg�ng, all the youths st�ll joyfully be�ng women,
but a l�ttle more roughly now. Away over the house-tops the purple-
red of a dy�ng sunset. And �t was very cold.

There was noth�ng for �t but just to l�e �n bed. The q-b made a l�ttle
tea on the sp�r�t-lamp, and we sat �n bed and s�pped �t. Then we
covered ourselves up and lay st�ll, to get warm. Outs�de the no�se of
the street came unabated. It grew qu�te dark, the l�ghts reflected �nto
the room. There was the sound of an accord�on across the
hoarseness of the many vo�ces and movements �n the street: and
then a sol�d, strong s�ng�ng of men's vo�ces, s�ng�ng a sold�er song.

"Quando torn�amo �n casa nostra—"

We got up to look. Under the small electr�c l�ghts the narrow, cobbled
street was st�ll runn�ng w�th a r�ver of people, but fewer maskers. Two
maskers beat�ng loudly at a heavy closed door. They beat and beat.
At last the door opens a crack. They rush to try to get �n—but �n va�n.
It had shut the moment �t saw them, they are fo�led, on they go down
the street. The town �s full of men, many peasants come �n from the
outly�ng parts, the black and wh�te costume now show�ng �n the
streets.

We ret�re to bed aga�n out of the cold. Comes a knock, and
Thumbel�na bursts �n, �n the darkness.

"S�amo qua!" says the q-b.



Thumbel�na dashes at the w�ndow-doors and shuts them and shuts
the casement. Then she dashes to my bedhead and turns on the
l�ght, look�ng down at me as �f I were a rabb�t �n the grass. Then she
fl�ngs a can of water aga�nst the wash-bowls—cold water, �cy, alas.
After wh�ch, small and explos�ve, she explodes her way out of the
room aga�n, and leaves us �n the glar�ng l�ght, hav�ng repl�ed that �t �s
now a l�ttle after s�x o'clock, and d�nner �s half past seven.

So we l�e �n bed, warm and �n peace, but hungry, wa�t�ng for half past
seven.

When the q-b can stand �t no more she flounces up, though the clock
from the Campan�le has struck seven only a few m�nutes before.
Dash�ng downsta�rs to reconno�tre, she �s back �n a breath to say
that people are eat�ng the�r heads off �n the long d�n�ng room. In the
next breath we are downsta�rs too.

The room was br�ghtly l�ghted, and at many wh�te tables sat d�ners,
all men. It was qu�te c�ty-l�ke. Everyone was �n conv�v�al mood. The
q-b sp�ed men oppos�te hav�ng ch�cken and salad—and she had
hopes. But they were br�ef. When the soup came, the g�rl announced
that there was only b�stecca: wh�ch meant a b�t of fr�ed cow. So �t d�d:
a qu�te, qu�te small b�t of fr�ed beef, a few potatoes and a b�t of
caul�flower. Really, �t was not enough for a ch�ld of twelve. But that
was the end of �t. A few mandar�n�—tanger�ne oranges—rolled on a
plate for dessert. And there's the long and short of these �nfernal
d�nners. Was there any cheese? No, there was no cheese. So we
merely mast�cated bread.

There came �n three peasants �n the black and wh�te costume, and
sat at the m�ddle table. They kept on the�r stock�ng caps. And queer
they looked, com�ng �n w�th slow, del�berate tread of these elderly
men, and s�tt�ng rather remote, w�th a gap of sol�tude around them.
The pecul�ar anc�ent lonel�ness of the Sard�n�an h�lls cl�ngs to them,
and someth�ng st�ff, stat�c, pre-world.



All the men at our end of the room were c�t�zens—employees of
some sort—and they were all acqua�ntances. A large dog, very large
�ndeed, w�th a great muzzle, padded slowly from table to table, and
looked at us w�th b�g w�stful topaz eyes. When the meal was almost
over our bus-dr�ver and conductor came �n—look�ng fa�nt w�th
hunger and cold and fat�gue. They were quartered at th�s house.
They had eaten noth�ng s�nce the boar-broth at Gavo�.

In a very short t�me they were through the�r port�ons: and was there
noth�ng else? Noth�ng! But they were half starved. They ordered two
eggs each, �n padella. I ordered coffee—and asked them to come
and take �t w�th us, and a brandy. So they came when the�r eggs
were f�n�shed.

A d�vers�on was now created at the other s�de of the room. The red
w�ne, wh�ch �s good �n Sard�n�a, had been drunk freely. D�rectly
fac�ng us sat a rather stout man w�th pleasant blue eyes and a n�cely
shaped head: dressed l�ke any other town man on a Sunday. The
dog had waddled up to h�m and sat down statuesque �n front of h�m.
And the fat man, be�ng mellow, began to play w�th the b�g, gentle,
br�ndled an�mal. He took a p�ece of bread and held �t before the
dog's nose—and the dog tr�ed to take �t. But the man, l�ke a boy now
he was r�pe w�th w�ne, put the mast�ff back w�th a restra�n�ng f�nger,
and told h�m not to snatch. Then he proceeded w�th a l�ttle
conversat�on w�th the an�mal. The dog aga�n tr�ed to snatch, gently,
and aga�n the man started, saved the bread, and startled the dog,
wh�ch backed and gave a sharp, sad yelp, as �f to say: "Why do you
tease me!"

"Now," sa�d the man, "you are not to snatch. Come here. Come here.
V�en� qua!" And he held up the p�ece of bread. The an�mal came
near. "Now," sa�d the man, "I put th�s bread on your nose, and you
don't move, un—Ha!!"

The dog had tr�ed to snatch the bread, the man had shouted and
jerked �t away, the an�mal had reco�led and g�ven another
expostulat�ng yelp.



The game cont�nued. All the room was watch�ng, sm�l�ng. The dog
d�d not understand at all. It came forward aga�n, troubled. The man
held the bread near �ts nose, and held up a warn�ng f�nger. The beast
dropped �ts head mournfully, cock�ng up �ts eye at the bread w�th
var�ed feel�ngs.

"Now—!" sa�d the man, "not unt�l I say three—Uno—due—" the dog
could bear �t no longer, the man �n jerk�ng let go the bread and yelled
at the top of h�s vo�ce—"e tre!" The dog gulped the p�ece of bread
w�th a res�gned pleasure, and the man pretended �t had all happened
properly on the word "three."

So he started aga�n. "V�en� qua! V�en� qua!" The dog, wh�ch had
backed away w�th the bread, came hes�tat�ng, cr�ng�ng forward,
dropp�ng �ts h�nd-quarters �n doubt, as dogs do, advanc�ng towards
the new nugget of bread. The man preached �t a l�ttle sermon.

"You s�t there and look at th�s bread. I s�t here and look at you, and I
hold th�s bread. And you stop st�ll, and I stop st�ll, wh�le I count three.
Now then—uno—" the dog couldn't bear these numerals, w�th the�r
awful slowness. He snatched desperately. The man yelled and lost
the bread, the dog, gulp�ng, turned to creep away.

Then �t began aga�n.

"Come here! Come here! D�dn't I tell thee I would count three? G�à! I
sa�d I would count three. Not one, but three. And to count three you
need three numbers. Ha! Steady! Three numbers. Uno—due E
TRE!" The last syllables were yelled so that the room rang aga�n.
The dog gave a mournful howl of exc�tement, m�ssed the bread,
groped for �t, and fled.

The man was red w�th exc�tement, h�s eyes sh�n�ng. He addressed
the company at large. "I had a dog," he sa�d, "ah, a dog! And I would
put a p�ece of bread on h�s nose, and say a verse. And he looked at
me so!" The man put h�s face s�deways. "And he looked at me so!"
He gazed up under h�s brows. "And he talked to me so—o: Z�eu!
Z�eu!—But he never moved. No, he never moved. If he sat w�th that
bread on h�s nose for half an hour, and �f tears ran down h�s face, he



never moved—not t�ll I sa�d three! Then—ah!" The man tossed up
h�s face, snapped the a�r w�th h�s mouth, and gulped an �mag�nary
crust. "AH, that dog was tra�ned...." The man of forty shook h�s head.

"V�en� qua! Come here! Tweet! Come here!"

He patted h�s fat knee, and the dog crept forward. The man held
another p�ece of bread.

"Now," he sa�d to the dog, "l�sten! L�sten. I am go�ng to tell you
someth�ng.



Il soldato va alla guerra—

No—no, Not yet. When I say three!

Il soldato va alla guerra
Mang�a male, dorme �n terra—

L�sten. Be st�ll. Qu�et now. UNO—DUE—E—TRE!"

It came out �n one s�multaneous yell from the man, the dog �n sheer
bew�lderment opened h�s jaws and let the bread go down h�s throat,
and wagged h�s ta�l �n ag�tated m�sery.

"Ah," sa�d the man, "you are learn�ng. Come! Come here! Come!
Now then! Now you know. So! So! Look at me so!"

The stout, good-look�ng man of forty bent forward. H�s face was
flushed, the ve�ns �n h�s neck stood out. He talked to the dog, and
�m�tated the dog. And very well �ndeed he reproduced someth�ng of
the b�g, gentle, w�stful subserv�ence of the an�mal. The dog was h�s
totem—the affect�onate, self-m�strustful, warm-hearted hound.

So he started the r�gmarole aga�n. We put �t �nto Engl�sh.

"L�sten now. L�sten! Let me tell �t you—

So the sold�er goes to the war!
H�s food �s rotten, he sleeps on the floor—

"Now! Now! No, you are not keep�ng qu�et. Now! Now!

Il soldate va alla guerra
Mang�a male, dorme �n terra—"

The verses, known to every Ital�an, were sung out �n a s�ng-song
fash�on. The aud�ence l�stened as one man—or as one ch�ld—the
rhyme ch�m�ng �n every heart. They wa�ted w�th exc�tement for the
One—Two—and Three! The last two words were always r�pped out
w�th a tear�ng yell. I shall never forget the force of those syllables—E



TRE! But the dog made a poor show—He only gobbled the bread
and was uneasy.

Th�s game lasted us a full hour: a full hour by the clock sat the whole
room �n �ntense s�lence, watch�ng the man and the dog.

Our fr�ends told us the man was the bus-�nspector—the�r �nspector.
But they l�ked h�m. "Un brav' uomo! Un bravo uomo! Eh s�!" Perhaps
they were a l�ttle uneasy, see�ng h�m �n h�s cups and hear�ng h�m yell
so nakedly: AND THREE!

We talked rather sadly, w�stfully. Young people, espec�ally n�ce ones
l�ke the dr�ver, are too sad and ser�ous these days. The l�ttle
conductor made b�g brown eyes at us, w�stful too, and sad we were
go�ng.

For �n the morn�ng they were dr�v�ng back aga�n to Sorgono, over the
old road, and we were go�ng on, to Terranova, the port. But we
prom�sed to come back �n the summer, when �t was warmer. Then
we should all meet aga�n.

"Perhaps you w�ll f�nd us on the same course st�ll. Who knows!" sa�d
the dr�ver sadly.



VII.

TO TERRANOVA AND THE STEAMER.

The morn�ng was very clear and blue. We were up bet�mes. The old
dame of the �nn very fr�endly th�s morn�ng. We were go�ng already!
Oh, but we hadn't stayed long �n Nuoro. D�dn't we l�ke �t?

Yes, we l�ke �t. We would come back �n the summer when �t was
warmer.

Ah yes, she sa�d, art�sts came �n the summer. Yes, she agreed,
Nuoro was a n�ce place—s�mpat�co, molto s�mpat�co. And really �t �s.
And really she was an awfully n�ce, capable, human old woman: and
I had thought her a beldame when I saw her �ron�ng.

She gave us good coffee and m�lk and bread, and we went out �nto
the town. There was the real Monday morn�ng atmosphere of an old,
same-as-ever prov�nc�al town: the vacant feel�ng of work resumed
after Sunday, rather reluctantly; nobody buy�ng anyth�ng, nobody
qu�te at gr�ps w�th anyth�ng. The doors of the old-fash�oned shops
stood open: �n Nuoro they have hardly reached the stage of w�ndow-
d�splays. One must go �ns�de, �nto the dark caves, to see what the
goods are. Near the doorways of the drapers' shops stood rolls of
that f�ne scarlet cloth, for the women's costumes. In a large ta�lor's
w�ndow four women sat sew�ng, ta�lor�ng, and look�ng out of the
w�ndow w�th eyes st�ll Sunday-emanc�pate and m�sch�evous.
Detached men, some �n the black and wh�te, stood at the street
corners, as �f obst�nately avo�d�ng the current of work. Hav�ng had a
day off, the salt taste of l�berty st�ll l�nger�ng on the�r l�ps, they were
not go�ng to be dragged so eas�ly back �nto harness. I always
sympath�se w�th these rather sulky, forlorn males who �ns�st on
mak�ng another day of �t. It shows a spark of sp�r�t, st�ll hold�ng out
aga�nst our over-harnessed world.



There �s noth�ng to see �n Nuoro: wh�ch, to tell the truth, �s always a
rel�ef. S�ghts are an �rr�tat�ng bore. Thank heaven there �sn't a b�t of
Perug�no or anyth�ng P�san �n the place: that I know of. Happy �s the
town that has noth�ng to show. What a lot of stunts and affectat�ons �t
saves! L�fe �s then l�fe, not museum-stuff�ng. One could saunter
along the rather �nert, narrow, Monday-morn�ng street, and see the
women hav�ng a b�t of a goss�p, and see an old crone w�th a basket
of bread on her head, and see the unw�ll�ng ones hang�ng back from
work, and the whole current of �ndustry d�s�ncl�ned to flow. L�fe �s l�fe
and th�ngs are th�ngs. I am s�ck of gap�ng th�ngs, even Perug�nos. I
have had my thr�lls from Carpacc�o and Bott�cell�. But now I've had
enough. But I can always look at an old, grey-bearded peasant �n h�s
earthy wh�te drawers and h�s black wa�st-fr�ll, wear�ng no coat or
over-garment, but just crook�ng along bes�de h�s l�ttle ox-wagon. I am
s�ck of "th�ngs," even Perug�no.

The s�ght of the woman w�th the basket of bread rem�nded us that
we wanted some food. So we searched for bread. None, �f you
please. It was Monday morn�ng, eaten out. There would be bread at
the forno, the oven. Where was the oven? Up the road and down a
passage. I thought we should smell �t. But no. We wandered back.
Our fr�ends had told us to take t�ckets early, for perhaps the bus
would be crowded. So we bought yesterday's pastry and l�ttle cakes,
and sl�ces of nat�ve sausage. And st�ll no bread. I went and asked
our old hostess.

"There �s no fresh bread. It hasn't come �n yet," she sa�d.

"Never m�nd, g�ve me stale."

So she went and rummaged �n a drawer.

"Oh dear, Oh dear, the women have eaten �t all! But perhaps over
there—" she po�nted down the street—"they can g�ve you some."

They couldn't.



I pa�d the b�ll—about twenty-e�ght francs, I th�nk—and went out to
look for the bus. There �t was. In a dark l�ttle hole they gave me the
long t�cket-str�ps, f�rst-class to Terranova. They cost some seventy
francs the two. The q-b was st�ll va�nly, a�mlessly look�ng along the
street for bread.

"Ready when you are," sa�d our new dr�ver rather snapp�ly. He was a
pale, cross-look�ng young man w�th brown eyes and fa�r "g�nger"
ha�r. So �n we clambered, waved farewell to our old fr�ends, whose
bus was ready to roll away �n the oppos�te d�rect�on. As we bumped
past the "p�azza" I saw Velveteens stand�ng there, �solate, and st�ll,
apparently, scowl�ng w�th unabated �rr�tat�on.

I am sure he has money: why the f�rst class, yesterday, otherw�se.
And I'm sure she marr�ed h�m because he �s a townsman w�th
property.

Out we rolled, on our last Sard�n�an dr�ve. The morn�ng was of a bell-
l�ke beauty, blue and very lovely. Below on the r�ght stretched the
concave valley, tapestr�ed w�th cult�vat�on. Up �nto the morn�ng l�ght
rose the h�gh, humanless h�lls, w�th w�ld, treeless moor-slopes.

But there was no glass �n the left w�ndow of the coupé, and the w�nd
came howl�ng �n, cold enough. I stretched myself on the front seat,
the q-b screwed herself �nto a corner, and we watched the land flash
by. How well th�s new man drove! the long-nosed, freckled one w�th
h�s gloomy brown eyes. How cleverly he changed gear, so that the
automob�le mewed and purred comfortably, l�ke a l�ve th�ng enjoy�ng
�tself. And how dead he was to the rest of the world, wrapped �n h�s
gloom l�ke a young bus-dr�v�ng Hamlet. H�s answers to h�s mate
were monosyllab�c—or just no answers at all. He was one of those
respons�ble, capable, morose souls, who do the�r work w�th s�lent
perfect�on and look as �f they were dr�v�ng along the br�nk of doom,
say a word to them and they'll go over the edge. But gentle au fond,



of course. F�ct�on used to be fond of them: a sort of g�nger-ha�red,
young, mechan�c Mr. Rochester who has even lost the Jane �llus�on.

Perhaps �t was not fa�r to watch h�m so closely from beh�nd.

H�s mate was a b�t of a bounder, w�th one of those rak�sh m�l�tary
caps whose soft tops cock s�deways or backwards. He was �n Ital�an
khak�, r�d�ng-breeches and puttees. He smoked h�s c�garette
bounder�shly: but at the same t�me, w�th pecul�ar gentleness, he
handed one to the g�nger Hamlet. Hamlet accepted �t, and h�s mate
held h�m a l�ght as the bus swung on. They were l�ke man and w�fe.
The mate was the alert and w�de-eyed Jane Eyre whom the g�nger
Mr. Rochester was not go�ng to spo�l �n a hurry.

The landscape was d�fferent from yesterday's. As we dropped down
the shallow, w�nd�ng road from Nuoro, qu�te qu�ckly the moors
seemed to spread on e�ther s�de, treeless, bushy, rocky, desert. How
hot they must be �n summer! One knows from Graz�a Deledda's
books.

A pony w�th a low trap was pranc�ng unhapp�ly �n the road-s�de. We
slowed down and sl�d harmlessly past. Then aga�n, on we wh�zzed
down the looped road, wh�ch turned back on �tself as sharply as a
snake that has been wounded. Hamlet darted the bus at the curves;
then softly padded round l�ke an angel: then off aga�n for the next
parabola.

We came out �nto w�de, rather desolate, moorland valley spaces,
w�th low rocks away to the left, and steep slopes, rocky-bushy, on
the r�ght. Somet�mes groups of black-and-wh�te men were work�ng �n
the forlorn d�stances. A woman �n the madder costume led a
pann�ered ass along the wastes. The sun shone magn�f�cently,
already �t was hotter here. The landscape had qu�te changed. These
slopes looked east and south to the sea, they were sun-w�ld and
sea-w�ld.



The f�rst stop was where a w�ld, rough lane came down the h�ll to our
road. At the corner stood a lonely house—and �n the road-s�de the
most battered, l�fe-weary old carr�age I have ever seen. The jaunty
mate sorted out the post—the boy w�th the tattered-battered brown
carr�age and brown pony s�gned the book as we all stood �n the
roadway. There was a l�ttle wa�t for a man who was fetch�ng up
another parcel. The post-bag and parcels from the tattered carr�age
were rece�ved and stowed and s�gned for. We walked up and down
�n the sun to get warm. The landscape was w�ld and open round
about.

P�p! goes Mr. Rochester, peremptor�ly, at the horn. Amaz�ng how
obed�ently we scuffle �n. Away goes the bus, rush�ng towards the
sea. Already one felt that pecul�ar glare �n the half-way heavens, that
�ntens�f�cat�on of the l�ght �n the lower sky, wh�ch �s caused by the
sea to sunward.

Away �n front three g�rls �n brown costume are walk�ng along the s�de
of the wh�te h�gh-road, go�ng w�th pann�ers towards a v�llage up a
sl�ght �ncl�ne. They hear us, turn round, and �nstantly go off the�r
heads, exactly l�ke ch�ckens �n the road. They fly towards us,
cross�ng the road, and sw�fter than any rabb�ts they scuttle, one after
another, �nto a deep s�de-track, l�ke a deep d�tch at r�ght angles to
the road. There, as we roll past, they are all crouched, peer�ng out at
us fearfully, l�ke creatures from the�r hole. The bus mate salutes
them w�th a shout, and we roll on towards the v�llage on the low
summ�t.

It �s a small, stony, hen-scratched place of poor people. We roll on to
a standst�ll. There �s a group of poor people. The women wear the
dark-brown costume, and aga�n the bolero has changed shape. It �s
a rather fantast�c low corset, cur�ously shapen; and or�g�nally,
apparently, made of wonderful elaborate brocade. But look at �t now.



There �s an altercat�on because a man wants to get �nto the bus w�th
two l�ttle black p�gs, each of wh�ch �s wrapped �n a l�ttle sack, w�th �ts
face and ears appear�ng l�ke a flower from a wrapped bouquet. He �s
told that he must pay the fare for each p�g as �f �t were a Chr�st�an.
Cr�sto del mondo! A p�g, a l�ttle p�g, and pa�d for as �f �t were a
Chr�st�an. He dangles the p�g-bouquets, one from each hand, and
the l�ttle p�gs open the�r black mouths and squeal w�th self-consc�ous
apprec�at�on of the exc�tement they are caus�ng. D�o benedetto! �t �s
a chorus. But the bus mate �s �nexorable. Every an�mal, even �f �t
were a mouse, must be pa�d for and have a t�cket as �f �t were a
Chr�st�an. The p�g-master reco�ls stup�f�ed w�th �nd�gnat�on, a p�g-
bouquet under each arm. "How much do you charge for the fleas
you carry?" asks a sarcast�c youth.

A woman s�tt�ng sew�ng a sold�er's tun�c �nto a l�ttle jacket for her
urch�n, and thus beat�ng the sword �nto a ploughshare, st�tches
unconcernedly �n the sun. Round-cheeked but rather slatternly
damsels g�ggle. The p�g-master, speechless w�th fury, sl�ngs the p�g-
bouquets, l�ke two bottles one on e�ther s�de the saddle of the ass
whose halter �s held by a gr�nn�ng but also malevolent g�rl:
malevolent aga�nst p�g-pr�ces, that �s. The p�gs, look�ng abroad from
the�r new s�tuat�on, squeal the eternal p�g-protest aga�nst an
�nsufferable human�ty.

"And�amo! And�amo!" says g�nger Mr. Rochester �n h�s qu�et but
�ntense vo�ce. The bus-mate scrambles up and we charge once
more �nto the strong l�ght to seaward.

In we roll, �nto Orose�, a d�lap�dated, sun-sm�tten, god-forsaken l�ttle
town not far from the sea. We descend �n p�azza. There �s a great,
false baroque façade to a church, up a waver�ng vast mass of steps:
and at the s�de a wonderful jumble of roundnesses w�th a jumble of
round t�led roofs, peaked �n the centre. It must have been some sort
of convent. But �t �s em�nently what they call a "pa�nter's b�t"—that
pall�d, b�g baroque face, at the top of the slow �ncl�ne, and the very



cur�ous dark bu�ld�ng at the s�de of �t, w�th �ts several dark-t�led round
roofs, l�ke po�nted hats, at vary�ng alt�tudes. The whole space has a
strange Span�sh look, neglected, ar�d, yet w�th a b�gness and a
d�lap�dated d�gn�ty and a ston�ness wh�ch carry one back to the
M�ddle Ages, when l�fe was v�olent and Orose� was no doubt a port
and a cons�derable place. Probably �t had b�shops.

NUORO

The sun came hot �nto the w�de p�azza; w�th �ts pall�d heavy façade
up on the stony �ncl�ne on one s�de, and arches and a dark great
courtyard and outer sta�r-ways of some unknown bu�ld�ng away on
the other, the road enter�ng down-h�ll from the �nland, and dropp�ng
out below to the sea-marshes, and w�th the �mpress�on that once
some s�ngle power had had the place �n gr�p, had g�ven th�s centre
an arch�tectural un�ty and splendour, now lost and forgotten, Orose�
was truly fasc�nat�ng.

But the �nhab�tants were churl�sh. We went �nto a sort of bar-place,
very pr�m�t�ve, and asked for bread.

"Bread alone?" sa�d the churl.

"If you please."

"There �sn't any," he answered.

"Oh—where can we get some then?"

"You can't get any."

"Really!"

And we couldn't. People stood about glum, not fr�endly.



There was a second great automob�le, ready to set off for Tortolì, far
to the south, on the east coast. Mandas �s the ra�lway junct�on both
for Sorgono and Tortolì. The two buses stood near and communed.
We prowled about the dead, almost ext�nct town—or call �t v�llage.
Then Mr. Rochester began to p�p h�s horn peremptor�ly, so we
scuffled �n.

The post was stowed away. A nat�ve �n black broad-cloth came
runn�ng and sweat�ng, carry�ng an ox-blood su�t-case, and sa�d we
must wa�t for h�s brother-�n-law, who was a dozen yards away.
G�nger Mr. Rochester sat on h�s dr�ver's throne and glared �n the
d�rect�on whence the brother-�n-law must come. H�s brow kn�tted
�rr�tably, h�s long, sharp nose d�d not prom�se much pat�ence. He
made the horn roar l�ke a sea-cow. But no brother-�n-law.

"I'm go�ng to wa�t no longer," sa�d he.

"Oh, a m�nute, a m�nute! That won't do us any harm," expostulated
h�s mate. No answer from the long faced, long-nosed g�nger Hamlet.
He sat statuesque, but w�th black eyes look�ng daggers down the st�ll
vo�d road.

"Eh va bene", he murmured through closed l�ps, and leaned forward
gr�mly for the start�ng handle.

"Pat�ence—pat�ence—pat�ence a moment—why—" cr�ed the mate.

"Per l'amor' d� D�o!" cr�ed the black broad-cloth man, s�mply s�zzl�ng
and danc�ng �n angu�sh on the road, round the su�t-case, wh�ch stood
�n the dust. "Don't go! God's love, don't start. He's got to catch the
boat. He's got to be �n Rome tomorrow. He won't be a second. He's
here, he's here, he's here!"

Th�s startled the fate-f�xed, sharp-nosed dr�ver. He released the
handle and looked round, w�th dark and glower�ng eyes. No one �n
s�ght. The few glum nat�ves stood round unmoved. Thunder came
�nto the gloomy dark eyes of the Rochester. Absolutely nobody �n
s�ght. Cl�ck! went h�s face �nto a look of almost seraph�c peace, as he
pulled off the brakes. We were on an �ncl�ne, and �ns�d�ously, oh most
subtly the great bus started to lean forwards and steal �nto mot�on.



"Oh ma che!—what a w�ll you've got!" cr�ed the mate, clamber�ng �n
to the s�de of the now seraph�c-look�ng Rochester.

"Love of God—God!" yelled the broad-cloth, see�ng the bus melt
forwards and gather momentum. He put h�s hands up as �f to arrest
�t, and yelled �n a w�ld howl: "O Bepp�n'! Bepp�n—O!"

But �n va�n. Already we had left the l�ttle groups of onlookers beh�nd.
We were roll�ng downwards out of the p�azza. Broad-cloth had
se�zed the bag and was runn�ng bes�de us �n agony. Out of the
p�azza we rolled, Rochester had not put on the eng�nes and we were
just s�mply roll�ng down the gentle �ncl�ne by the w�ll of God. Into the
dark outlet-street we melted, towards the st�ll �nv�s�ble sea.

Suddenly a yell—"OO—ahh!!"

"È qua! È qua! È qua! È qua!" gasped broad-cloth four t�mes. "He's
here!" And then: "Bepp�n'—she's go�ng, she's go�ng!"

Bepp�n' appeared, a m�ddle-aged man also �n black broad-cloth, w�th
a very scrubby ch�n and a bundle, runn�ng towards us on fat legs. He
was persp�r�ng, but h�s face was express�onless and �nnocent-
look�ng. W�th a sardon�c fl�cker of a gr�n, half of sp�te, half of rel�ef,
Rochester put on the brakes aga�n, and we stopped �n the street. A
woman tottered up pant�ng and hold�ng her breast. Now for
farewells.

"And�amo!" sa�d Rochester curtly, look�ng over h�s shoulder and
mak�ng h�s f�ne nose curl w�th mal�ce. And �nstantly he took off the
brakes aga�n. The fat woman shoved Bepp�n' �n, gasp�ng farewells,
the brother-�n-law handed �n the ox-blood-red su�t-case, totter�ng
beh�nd, and the bus surged savagely out of Orose�.

Almost �n a moment we had left the town on �ts slope, and there
below us was a r�ver w�nd�ng through marshy flats to the sea, to
where small wh�te surf broke on a flat, �solated beach, a quarter of a
m�le away. The r�ver ran rap�dly between stones and then between



belts of h�gh sere reeds, h�gh as a man. These tall reeds advanced
almost �nto the slow, hor�zontal sea, from wh�ch stood up a wh�te
glare of l�ght, mass�ve l�ght over the low Med�terranean.

Qu�ckly we came down to the r�ver-level, and rolled over a br�dge.
Before us, between us and the sea rose another h�ll, almost l�ke a
wall w�th a flat top, runn�ng hor�zontal, perfectly flat, parallel w�th the
sea-edge, a sort of narrow long plateau. For a moment we were �n
the w�de scoop of the r�ver-bed. Orose� stood on the bluff beh�nd us.

Away to the r�ght the flat r�ver-marshes w�th the th�ck dead reeds met
the flat and sh�n�ng sea, r�ver and sea were one water, the waves
r�ppled t�ny and soft-foot �nto the stream. To the left there was great
lovel�ness. The bed of the r�ver curved upwards and �nland, and
there was cult�vat�on: but part�cularly, there were noble almond trees
�n full blossom. How beaut�ful they were, the�r pure, s�lvery p�nk
gleam�ng so nobly, l�ke a transf�gurat�on, tall and perfect �n that
strange cradled r�ver-bed parallel w�th the sea. Almond trees were �n
flower beneath grey Orose�, almond trees came near the road, and
we could see the hot eyes of the �nd�v�dual blossoms, almond trees
stood on the upward slope before us. And they had flowered �n such
noble beauty there, �n that trough where the sun fell magn�f�cent and
the sea-glare wh�tened all the a�r as w�th a sort of God-presence,
they gleamed �n the�r �ncandescent sky-ros�ness. One could hardly
see the�r �ron trunks, �n th�s we�rd valley.

But already we had crossed, and were charg�ng up the great road
that was cut stra�ght, slant-w�se along the s�de of the sea-h�ll, l�ke a
sta�rway outs�de the s�de of the house. So the bus turned southward
to run up th�s sta�rway slant, to get to the top of the sea's long table-
land. So, we emerged: and there was the Med�terranean r�ppl�ng
aga�nst the black rocks not so very far away below on our r�ght. For,
once on the long table-land the road turned due north, a long wh�te
dead-stra�ght road runn�ng between str�ps of moorland, w�ld and
bushy. The sea was �n the near d�stance, blue, blue, and beat�ng
w�th l�ght. It seemed more l�ght than watery. And on the left was the
w�de trough of the valley, where almond trees l�ke clouds �n a w�nd
seemed to po�se sky-rosy upon the pale, sun-pale land, and beyond



wh�ch Orose� clustered �ts lost grey houses on the bluff. Oh
wonderful Orose� w�th your almonds and your reedy r�ver, throbb�ng,
throbb�ng w�th l�ght and the sea's nearness, and all so lost, �n a world
long gone by, l�nger�ng as legends l�nger on. It �s hard to bel�eve that
�t �s real. It seems so long s�nce l�fe left �t and memory transf�gured �t
�nto pure glamour, lost away l�ke a lost pearl on the east Sard�n�an
coast. Yet there �t �s, w�th a few grumpy �nhab�tants who won't even
g�ve you a crust of bread. And probably there �s malar�a—almost
sure. And �t would be hell to have to l�ve there for a month. Yet for a
moment, that January morn�ng, how wonderful, oh, the t�meless
glamour of those M�ddle Ages when men were lordly and v�olent and
shadowed w�th death.

"T�mor mort�s conturbat me."

The road ran along by the sea, above the sea, sw�ng�ng gently up
and down, and runn�ng on to a sea-encroach�ng h�lly promontory �n
the d�stance. There were no h�gh lands. The valley was left beh�nd,
and moors surrounded us, w�ld, desolate, un�nhab�ted and
un�nhab�table moors sweep�ng up gently on the left, and f�n�sh�ng
where the land dropped low and cl�ffl�ke to the sea on the r�ght. No
l�fe was now �n s�ght: even no sh�p upon the pale blue sea. The great
globe of the sky was unblem�shed and royal �n �ts blueness and �ts
r�ng�ng cerulean l�ght. Over the moors a great hawk hovered. Rocks
cropped out. It was a savage, dark-bushed, sky-exposed land,
forsaken to the sea and the sun.

We were alone �n the coupé. The bus-mate had made one or two
sets at us, but he rather confused us. He was young—about twenty-
two or three. He was qu�te good-look�ng, w�th h�s rak�sh m�l�tary cap
and h�s well-kn�tted f�gure �n m�l�tary clothes. But he had dark eyes
that seemed to ask too much, and h�s manner of approach was
abrupt, pers�stent, and d�sconcert�ng. Already he had asked us
where we were go�ng, where we l�ved, whence we came, of what
nat�onal�ty we were, and was I a pa�nter. Already he knew so much.



Further we rather fought shy of h�m. We ate those pale Nuoro
pastr�es—they were just flaky pastry, good, but w�th noth�ng �ns�de
but a breath of a�r. And we gnawed sl�ces of very h�ghly-flavoured
Nuoro sausage. And we drank the tea. And we were very hungry, for
�t was past noon, and we had eaten as good as noth�ng. The sun
was magn�f�cent �n heaven, we rushed at a great, purr�ng speed
along that moorland road just above the sea.

And then the bus-mate cl�mbed �n to share the coupé w�th us. He put
h�s dark, beseech�ng and yet pers�stent eyes on us, sat plumb �n
front of us, h�s knees squared, and began to shout awkward
quest�ons �n a strong cur�ous vo�ce. Of course �t was very d�ff�cult to
hear, for the great rush�ng bus made much no�se. We had to try to
yell �n our Ital�an—and he was as awkward as we were.

However, although �t sa�d "Smok�ng Forb�dden" he offered us both
c�garettes, and �ns�sted we should smoke w�th h�m. Eas�est to
subm�t. He tr�ed to po�nt us out features �n the landscape: but there
were none to po�nt, except that, where the h�ll ran to sea out of the
moor, and formed a cape, he sa�d there was a house away under the
cl�ffs where coastguards l�ved. Noth�ng else.

Then, however, he launched. He asked once more was I Engl�sh and
was the q-b German. We sa�d �t was so. And then he started the old
story. Nat�ons popped up and down aga�n l�ke Punch and Judy. Italy
—l'Ital�a—she had no quarrel w�th La German�a—never had had—no
—no, good fr�ends the two nat�ons. But once the war was started,
Italy had to come �n. For why. Germany would beat France, occupy
her lands, march down and �nvade Italy. Best then jo�n the war wh�lst
the enemy was only �nvad�ng somebody else's terr�tory.

They are perfectly naïve about �t. That's what I l�ke. He went on to
say that he was a sold�er: he had served e�ght years �n the Ital�an
cavalry. Yes, he was a cavalryman, and had been all through the
war. But he had not therefore any quarrel w�th Germany. No—war
was war, and �t was over. So let �t be over.

But France—ma la Franc�a! Here he sat forward on h�s seat, w�th h�s
face near ours, and h�s plead�ng-dog's eyes suddenly took a look of



qu�te �rrat�onal blaz�ng rage. France! There wasn't a man �n Italy who
wasn't dy�ng to get at the throat of France. France! Let there be war,
and every Ital�an would leap to arms, even the old. Even the old—
anche � vecch�. Yes, there must be war—w�th France. It was com�ng:
�t was bound to come. Every Ital�an was wa�t�ng for �t. Wa�t�ng to fly at
the French throat. For why? Why? He had served two years on the
French front, and he knew why. Ah, the French! For arrogance, for
�nsolence, D�o!—they were not to be borne. The French—they
thought themselves lords of the world—s�gnor� del mondo! Lords of
the world, and masters of the world. Yes. They thought themselves
no less—and what are they? Monkeys! Monkeys! Not better than
monkeys. But let there be war, and Italy would show them. Italy
would g�ve them s�gnor� del mondo! Italy was p�n�ng for war—all, all,
p�n�ng for war. W�th no one, w�th no one but France. Ah, w�th no one
—Italy loved everybody else—but France! France!

We let h�m shout �t all out, t�ll he was at the end of �t. The pass�on
and energy of h�m was amaz�ng. He was l�ke one possessed. I could
only wonder. And wonder aga�n. For �t �s cur�ous what fearful
pass�ons these plead�ng, w�stful souls fall �nto when they feel they
have been �nsulted. It was ev�dent he felt he had been �nsulted, and
he went just bes�de h�mself. But dear chap, he shouldn't speak so
loudly for all Italy—even the old. The bulk of Ital�an men are only too
anx�ous to beat the�r bayonets �nto c�garette-holders, and smoke the
c�garette of eternal and everlast�ng peace, to co�nc�de at all w�th our
fr�end. Yet there he was—rag�ng at me �n the bus as we dashed
along the coast.

And then, after a space of s�lence, he became sad aga�n, w�stful, and
looked at us once more w�th those plead�ng brown eyes,
beseech�ng, beseech�ng—he knew not what: and I'm sure I d�dn't
know. Perhaps what he really wants �s to be back on a horse �n a
cavalry reg�ment: even at war.

But no, �t comes out, what he th�nks he wants.

When are we go�ng to London? And are there many motor-cars �n
England?—many, many? In Amer�ca too? Do they want men �n



Amer�ca? I say no, they have unemployment out there: they are
go�ng to stop �mm�grat�on �n Apr�l: or at least cut �t down. Why? he
asks sharply. Because they have the�r own unemployment problem.
And the q-b quotes how many m�ll�ons of Europeans want to
em�grate to the Un�ted States. H�s eye becomes gloomy. Are all
nat�ons of Europe go�ng to be forb�dden? he asks. Yes—and already
the Ital�an Government w�ll g�ve no more passports for Amer�ca—to
em�grants. No passports? then you can't go? You can't go, say I.

By th�s t�me h�s hot-souled eagerness and h�s hot, beseech�ng eyes
have touched the q-b. She asks h�m what he wants. And from h�s
gloomy face �t comes out �n a rap. "Andare fuor� dell'Ital�a." To go out
of Italy. To go out—away—to go away—to go away. It has become a
crav�ng, a neurasthen�a w�th them.

Where �s h�s home? H�s home �s at a v�llage a few m�les ahead—
here on th�s coast. We are com�ng to �t soon. There �s h�s home. And
a few m�les �nland from the v�llage he also has a property: he also
has land. But he doesn't want to work �t. He doesn't want �t. In fact he
won't bother w�th �t. He hates the land, he detests look�ng after v�nes.
He can't even br�ng h�mself to try any more.

What does he want then?

He wants to leave Italy, to go abroad—as a chauffeur. Aga�n the long
beseech�ng look, as of a d�straught, plead�ng an�mal. He would
prefer to be the chauffeur of a gentleman. But he would dr�ve a bus,
he would do anyth�ng—�n England.

Now he has launched �t. Yes, I say, but �n England also we have
more men than jobs. St�ll he looks at me w�th h�s beseech�ng eyes—
so desperate too—and so young—and so full of energy—and so
long�ng to devote h�mself—to devote h�mself: or else to go off �n an
unreasonable paroxysm aga�nst the French. To my horror I feel he �s
bel�ev�ng �n my goodness of heart. And as for motor-cars, �t �s all I
can do to own a pa�r of boots, so how am I to set about employ�ng a
chauffeur?



We have all gone qu�et aga�n. So at last he cl�mbs back and takes
h�s seat w�th the dr�ver once more. The road �s st�ll stra�ght, sw�ng�ng
on through the moorland str�p by the sea. And he leans to the s�lent,
nerve-tense Mr. Rochester, plead�ng aga�n. And at length Mr.
Rochester edges as�de, and lets h�m take the dr�v�ng wheel. And so
now we are all �n the hands of our fr�end the bus-mate. He dr�ves—
not very well. It �s ev�dent he �s learn�ng. The bus can't qu�te keep �n
the grooves of th�s w�ld bare road. And he shuts off when we sl�p
down a h�ll—and there �s a great muddle on the upslope when he
tr�es to change gear. But Mr. Rochester s�ts squeezed and s�lently
attent�ve �n h�s corner. He puts out h�s hand and sw�ngs the levers.
There �s no fear that he w�ll let anyth�ng go wrong. I would trust h�m
to dr�ve me down the bottomless p�t and up the other s�de. But st�ll
the beseech�ng mate holds the steer�ng wheel. And on we rush,
rather uncerta�nly and hes�tat�ngly now. And thus we come to the
bottom of a h�ll where the road g�ves a sudden curve. My heart r�ses
an �nch �n my breast. I know he can't do �t. And he can't, oh Lord—
but the qu�et hand of the freckled Rochester takes the wheel, we
swerve on. And the bus-mate g�ves up, and the nerve-s�lent dr�ver
resumes control.

But the bus-mate now feels at home w�th us. He clambers back �nto
the coupé, and when �t �s too pa�nfully no�sy to talk, he s�mply s�ts
and looks at us w�th brown, plead�ng eyes. M�les and m�les and m�les
goes th�s coast road, and never a v�llage. Once or tw�ce a sort of
lonely watch-house and sold�ers ly�ng about by the road. But never a
halt. Everywhere moorland and desert, un�nhab�ted.

And we are fa�nt w�th fat�gue and hunger and th�s relentless
travell�ng. When, oh when shall we come to S�n�scola, where we are
due to eat our m�dday meal? Oh yes, says the mate. There �s an �nn
at S�n�scola where we can eat what we l�ke. S�n�scola—S�n�scola!
We feel we must get down, we must eat, �t �s past one o'clock and
the glar�ng l�ght and the rush�ng lonel�ness are st�ll about us.



But �t �s beh�nd the h�ll �n front. We see the h�ll? Yes. Beh�nd �t �s
S�n�scola. And down there on the beach are the Bagn� d� S�n�scola,
where many forest�er�, strangers, come �n the summer. Therefore we
set h�gh hopes on S�n�scola. From the town to the sea, two m�les, the
bathers r�de on asses. Sweet place. And �t �s com�ng near—really
near. There are stone-fenced f�elds—even stretches of moor fenced
off. There are vegetables �n a l�ttle f�eld w�th a stone wall—there �s a
strange wh�te track through the moor to a forsaken sea-coast. We
are near.

Over the brow of the low h�ll—and there �t �s, a grey huddle of a
v�llage w�th two towers. There �t �s, we are there. Over the cobbles
we bump, and pull up at the s�de of the street. Th�s �s S�n�scola, and
here we eat.

We drop out of the weary bus. The mate asks a man to show us the
�nn—the man says he won't, mutter�ng. So a boy �s deputed—and he
consents. Th�s �s the welcome.

And I can't say much for S�n�scola. It �s just a narrow, crude, stony
place, hot �n the sun, cold �n the shade. In a m�nute or two we were
at the �nn, where a fat, young man was just d�smount�ng from h�s
brown pony and fasten�ng �t to a r�ng bes�de the door.

The �nn d�d not look prom�s�ng—the usual cold room open�ng
gloom�ly on the gloomy street. The usual long table, w�th th�s t�me a
foully blotched table-cloth. And two young peasant madams �n
charge, �n the brown costume, rather sord�d, and w�th folded wh�te
cloths on the�r heads. The younger was �n attendance. She was a
full-bosomed young hussy, and would be very queenly and cocky.
She held her nose �n the a�r, and seemed ready to j�be at any order.
It takes one some t�me to get used to th�s cocky, assert�ve behav�our
of the young damsels, the who'll-tread-on-the-ta�l-of-my-sk�rt bear�ng
of the huss�es. But �t �s partly a sort of crude defens�veness and
shyness, partly �t �s barbar�c méf�ance or m�strust, and partly, w�thout
doubt, �t �s a trad�t�on w�th Sard�n�an women that they must hold the�r
own and be ready to h�t f�rst. Th�s young sludge-queen was all h�t.



She flounced her poster�or round the table, plank�ng down the lumps
of bread on the foul cloth w�th an a�r of take-�t-as-a-condescens�on-
that-I-wa�t-on-you, a subdued gr�n lurk�ng somewhere on her face. It
�s not meant to be offens�ve: yet �t �s so. Truly, �t �s just uncouthness.
But when one �s t�red and hungry....

We were not the only feeders. There was the man off the pony, and
a sort of workman or porter or daz�o off�c�al w�th h�m—and a smart
young man: and later our Hamlet dr�ver. B�t by b�t the young damsel
planked down bread, plates, spoons, glasses, bottles of black w�ne,
wh�lst we sat at the d�rty table �n uncouth constra�nt and looked at the
h�deous portra�t of H�s re�gn�ng Majesty of Italy. And at length came
the �nev�table soup. And w�th �t the suck�ng chorus. The l�ttle ma�al�no
at Mandas had been a good one. But the smart young man �n the
country beat h�m. As water clutters and slavers down a choky gutter,
so d�d h�s soup travel upwards �nto h�s mouth w�th one long suck�ng
stream of no�se, �ntens�f�ed as the b�ts of cabbage, etc., found the�r
way through the or�f�ce.

They d�d all the talk�ng—the young men. They addressed the sludge-
queen curtly and d�srespectfully, as �f to say: "What's she up to?" Her
a�rs were f�nely thrown away. St�ll she showed off. What else was
there to eat? There was the meat that had been bo�led for the soup.
We knew what that meant. I had as l�ef eat the foot of an old worsted
stock�ng. Noth�ng else, you sludge queen? No, what do you want
anyth�ng else for?—Beefsteak—what's the good of ask�ng for
beefsteak or any other steak on a Monday. Go to the butcher's and
see for yourself.

The Hamlet, the pony r�der, and the porter had the faded and t�red
chunks of bo�led meat. The smart young man ordered eggs �n
padella—two eggs fr�ed w�th a l�ttle butter. We asked for the same.
The smart young man got h�s f�rst—and of course they were warm
and l�qu�d. So he fell upon them w�th a fork, and once he had got
hold of one end of the eggs he just sucked them up �n a prolonged
and v�olent suck, l�ke a long, th�n, ropy dr�nk be�ng sucked upwards
from the l�ttle pan. It was a genu�ne exh�b�t�on. Then he fell upon the
bread w�th loud chews.



What else was there? A m�serable l�ttle common orange. So much
for the d�nner. Was there cheese? No. But the sludge-queen—they
are qu�te good-natured really—held a conversat�on �n d�alect w�th the
young men, wh�ch I d�d not try to follow. Our pens�ve dr�ver
translated that there was cheese, but �t wasn't good, so they wouldn't
offer �t us. And the pony man �nterpolated that they d�dn't l�ke to offer
us anyth�ng that was not of the best. He sa�d �t �n all s�ncer�ty—after
such a meal. Th�s roused my cur�os�ty, so I asked for the cheese
whether or not. And �t wasn't so bad after all.

Th�s meal cost f�fteen francs, for the pa�r of us.

We made our way back to the bus, through the uncouth men who
stood about. To tell the truth, strangers are not popular nowadays—
not anywhere. Everybody has a grudge aga�nst them at f�rst s�ght.
Th�s grudge may or may not wear off on acqua�ntance.

The afternoon had become hot—hot as an Engl�sh June. And we
had var�ous other passengers—for one a dark-eyed, long-nosed
pr�est who showed h�s teeth when he talked. There was not much
room �n the coupé, so the goods were stowed upon the l�ttle rack.

W�th the strength of the sun, and the s�x or seven people �n �t, the
coupé became st�fl�ng. The q-b opened her w�ndow. But the pr�est,
one of the loudtalk�ng sort, sa�d that a draught was harmful, very
harmful, so he put �t up aga�n. He was one of the gregar�ous sort, a
loud talker, nervy really, very fam�l�ar w�th all the passengers. And
everyth�ng d�d one harm—fa male, fa male. A draught fa male, fa
molto male. Non è vero? th�s to all the men from S�n�scola. And they
all sa�d Yes—yes.

The bus-mate clambered �nto the coupé, to take the t�ckets of the
second-class passengers �n the rotondo, through the l�ttle w�cket.
There was great squeez�ng and shout�ng and reckon�ng change. And
then we stopped at a halt, and he dashed down w�th the post and the
pr�est got down for a dr�nk w�th the other men. The Hamlet dr�ver sat



st�ff �n h�s seat. He p�pped the horn. He p�pped aga�n, w�th dec�s�on.
Men came clamber�ng �n. But �t looked as �f the offens�ve pr�est
would be left beh�nd. The bus started venomously, the pr�est came
runn�ng, h�s gown flapp�ng, w�p�ng h�s l�ps.

He dropped �nto h�s seat w�th a cackl�ng laugh, show�ng h�s long
teeth. And he sa�d that �t was as well to take a dr�nk, to fort�fy the
stomach. To travel w�th the stomach uneasy d�d one harm: fa male,
fa male—non è vero? Chorus of "yes."

The bus-mate resumed h�s tak�ng the t�ckets through the l�ttle w�cket,
thrust�ng h�s rear amongst us. As he stood l�ke th�s, down fell h�s
sheepsk�n-l�ned m�l�tary overcoat on the q-b's head. He was f�lled
w�th gr�ef. He folded �t and placed �t on the seat, as a sort of cush�on
for her, oh so gently! And how he would love to devote h�mself to a
master and m�stress.

He sat bes�de me, fac�ng the q-b, and offered us an ac�d drop. We
took the ac�d drop. He sm�led w�th zealous yearn�ng at the q-b, and
resumed h�s conversat�ons. Then he offered us c�garettes—�ns�sted
on our tak�ng c�garettes.

The pr�est w�th the long teeth looked s�deways at the q-b, see�ng her
smok�ng. Then he f�shed out a long c�gar, b�t �t, and spat. He was
offered a c�garette.—But no, c�garettes were harmful: fanno male.
The paper was bad for the health: oh, very bad. A p�pe or a c�gar. So
he l�t h�s long c�gar and spat large sp�ts on the floor, cont�nually.

Bes�de me sat a b�g, br�ght-eyed, rather good-look�ng but fool�sh
man. Hear�ng me speak to the q-b, he sa�d �n conf�dence to the
pr�est: "Here are two Germans—eh? Look at them. The woman
smok�ng. These are a couple of those that were �nterned here.
Sard�n�a can do w�thout them now."

Germans �n Italy at the outbreak of the war were �nterned �n Sard�n�a,
and as far as one hears, they were left very free and happy, and
treated very well, the Sard�n�ans hav�ng been generous as all proud
people are. But now our br�ght-eyed fool made a great t�tter through
the bus: qu�te unaware that we understood. He sa�d noth�ng



offens�ve: but that sort of t�tter�ng exultat�on of common people who
th�nk they have you at a d�sadvantage annoyed me. However, I kept
st�ll to hear what they would say. But �t was only tr�v�al�t�es about the
Germans hav�ng nearly all gone now, the�r be�ng free to travel, the�r
com�ng back to Sard�n�a because they l�ked �t better than Germany.
Oh yes—they all wanted to come back. They all wanted to come
back to Sard�n�a. Oh yes, they knew where they were well off. They
knew the�r own advantage. Sard�n�a was th�s, that, and the other of
advantageousness, and the Sard� were decent people. It �s just as
well to put �n a word on one's own behalf occas�onally. As for La
German�a—she was down, down: bassa. What d�d one pay for bread
�n Germany? F�ve francs a k�lo, my boy.

The bus stopped aga�n, and they trooped out �nto the hot sun. The
pr�est scuffled round the corner th�s t�me. Not to go round the corner
was no doubt harmful. We wa�ted. A frown came between the bus
Hamlet's brows. He looked nerve-worn and t�red. It was about three
o'clock. We had to wa�t for a man from a v�llage, w�th the post. And
he d�d not appear.

"I am go�ng! I won't wa�t," sa�d the dr�ver.

"Wa�t—wa�t a m�nute," sa�d the mate, pour�ng o�l. And he went round
to look. But suddenly the bus started, w�th a v�c�ous lurch. The mate
came fly�ng and hung on to the footboard. He had really almost been
left. The dr�ver glanced round sardon�cally to see �f he were there.
The bus flew on. The mate shook h�s head �n deprecat�on.

"He's a b�t nervoso, the dr�ver," sa�d the q-b. "A b�t out of temper!"

"Ah, poor chap!" sa�d the good-look�ng young mate, lean�ng forward
and mak�ng such beseech�ng eyes of hot tolerance. "One has to be
sorry for h�m. Persons l�ke h�m, they suffer so much from
themselves, how should one be angry w�th them! Pover�no. We must
have sympathy."



Never was such a language of sympathy as the Ital�an. Pover�no!
Pover�no! They are never happy unless they are sympath�s�ng
p�ty�ngly w�th somebody. And I rather felt that I was thrown �n w�th the
pover�n� who had to be p�t�ed for be�ng nervos�. Wh�ch d�d not
�mprove my temper.

However, the bus-mate suddenly sat on the oppos�te seat between
the pr�est and the q-b. He turned over h�s off�c�al note book, and
began to wr�te on the back cover very carefully, �n the flour�sh�ng
Ital�an hand. Then he tore off what he had wr�tten, and w�th a very
br�ght and zealous look he handed me the paper say�ng: "You w�ll
f�nd me a post �n England, when you go �n the summer? You w�ll f�nd
me a place �n London as a chauffeur—!"

"If I can," sa�d I. "But �t �s not easy."

He nodded h�s head at me w�th the most complete br�ght conf�dence,
qu�te sure now that he had settled h�s case perfectly.

On the paper he had wr�tten h�s name and h�s address, and �f
anyone would l�ke h�m as chauffeur they have only to say so. On the
back of the scrap of paper the �nev�table goodw�ll: Augur� �nf�n�t� e
buon V�agg�o. Inf�n�te good w�shes and a good journey.

I folded the paper and put �t �n my wa�stcoat pocket, feel�ng a tr�fle
d�sconcerted by my new respons�b�l�ty. He was such a dear fellow
and such br�ght trustful eyes.

Th�s much ach�eved, there was a moment of s�lence. And the bus-
mate turned to take a t�cket of a fat, comfortable man who had got �n
at the last stop. There was a b�t of fly�ng conversat�on.

"Where are they from?" asked the good-look�ng stup�d man next to
me, �ncl�n�ng h�s head �n our d�rect�on.

"Londra," sa�d our fr�end, w�th stern sat�sfact�on: and they have sa�d
so often to one another that London �s the greatest c�ty �n the world,



that now the very word Londra conveys �t all. You should have seen
the blank l�ttle-boy look come over the face of the b�g handsome
fellow on hear�ng that we were c�t�zens of the greatest c�ty �n the
world.

"And they understand Ital�an?" he asked, rather n�pped.

"S�curo!" sa�d our fr�end scornfully. "How shouldn't they?"

"Ah!" My large ne�ghbour left h�s mouth open for a few moments.
And then another sort of sm�le came on to h�s face. He began to
peep at us s�deways from h�s brown eyes, br�ghtly, and was
henceforth �tch�ng to get �nto conversat�on w�th the c�t�zens of the
world's m�stress-c�ty. H�s look of sem�-�mpudence was qu�te gone,
replaced by a look of �ngrat�at�ng adm�rat�on.

Now I ask you, �s th�s to be borne? Here I s�t, and he talks half-
�mpudently and patron�s�ngly about me. And here I s�t, and he �s
glegg�ng at me as �f he saw s�gns of an aureole under my grey hat.
All �n ten m�nutes. And just because, �nstead of la German�a I turn
out to be l'Ingh�lterra. I m�ght as well be a place on a map, or a p�ece
of goods w�th a trade-mark. So l�ttle percept�on of the actual me! so
much go�ng by labels! I now could have k�cked h�m harder. I would
have l�ked to say I was ten t�mes German, to see the fool change h�s
sm�rk aga�n.

The pr�est now ch�med up, that he had been to Amer�ca. He had
been to Amer�ca and hence he dreaded not the cross�ng from
Terranuova d� Sardegna to C�v�tà Vecch�a. For he had crossed the
great Atlant�c.

Apparently, however, the nat�ves had all heard th�s song of the raven
before, so he spat largely on the floor. Whereupon the new fat
ne�ghbour asked h�m was �t true that the Cathol�c Church was now
becom�ng the one Church �n the Un�ted States? And the pr�est sa�d
there was no doubt about �t.



The hot afternoon wore on. The coast was rather more �nhab�ted, but
we saw pract�cally no v�llages. The v�ew was rather desolate. From
t�me to t�me we stopped at a sord�d-look�ng canteen house. From
t�me to t�me we passed nat�ves r�d�ng on the�r pon�es, and
somet�mes there was an equestr�an exh�b�t�on as the rough, strong
l�ttle beasts reared and travelled rap�dly backwards, away from the
horrors of our great automob�le. But the male r�ders sat heavy and
unshakeable, w�th Sard�n�an male force. Everybody �n the bus
laughed, and we passed, look�ng back to see the pony st�ll
corkscrew�ng, but �n va�n, �n the m�ddle of the lonely, grass-bordered
h�gh-road.

The bus-mate cl�mbed �n and out, com�ng �n to s�t near us. He was
l�ke a dove wh�ch has at last found an ol�ve bough to nest �n. And we
were the ol�ve bough �n th�s world of waste waters. Alas, I felt a
broken reed. But he sat so serenely near us, now, l�ke a dog that has
found a master.

The afternoon was decl�n�ng, the bus pelted on at a great rate.
Ahead we saw the b�g lump of the �sland of Tavolara, a magn�f�c�ent
mass of rock wh�ch fasc�nated me by �ts splend�d, we�ghty form. It
looks l�ke a headland, for �t apparently touches the land. There �t
rests at the sea's edge, �n th�s lost afternoon world. Strange how th�s
coast-country does not belong to our present-day world. As we
rushed along we saw steamers, two steamers, steer�ng south, and
one sa�l�ng sh�p com�ng from Italy. And �nstantly, the steamers
seemed l�ke our own fam�l�ar world. But st�ll th�s coast-country was
forsaken, forgotten, not �ncluded. It just �s not �ncluded.



How t�red one gets of these long, long r�des! It seemed we should
never come up to Tavolara. But we d�d. We came r�ght near to �t, and
saw the beach w�th the waves r�ppl�ng und�sturbed, saw the narrow
waters between the rock-lump and the beach. For now the road was
down at sea-level. And we were not very far from Terranova. Yet all
seemed st�ll forsaken, outs�de of the world's l�fe.

The sun was go�ng down, very red and strong, away �nland. In the
bus all were s�lent, subs�d�ng �nto the pale travel-sleep. We charged
along the flat road, down on a pla�n now. And dusk was gather�ng
heav�ly over the land.

We saw the h�gh-road curve flat upon the pla�n. It was the harbour
head. We saw a mag�c, land-locked harbour, w�th masts and dark
land enc�rcl�ng a glow�ng bas�n. We even saw a steamer ly�ng at the
end of a long, th�n bank of land, �n the shallow, sh�n�ng, w�de harbour,
as �f wrecked there. And th�s was our steamer. But no, �t looked �n
the powerful glow of the sunset l�ke some lonely steamer la�d up �n
some land-locked bay away at Sp�tzbergen, towards the North Pole:
a solemn, myster�ous, blue-landed bay, lost, lost to mank�nd.

Our bus-mate came and told us we were to s�t �n the bus t�ll the post-
work was done, then we should be dr�ven to the hotel where we
could eat, and then he would accompany us on the town omn�bus to
the boat. We need not be on board t�ll e�ght o'clock: and now �t was
someth�ng after f�ve. So we sat st�ll wh�le the bus rushed and the
road curved and the v�ew of the we�rd, land-locked harbour changed,
though the bare masts of sh�ps �n a bunch st�ll pr�cked the upper
glow, and the steamer lay away out, as �f wrecked on a sand-bank,
and dark, myster�ous land w�th bunchy h�lls c�rcled round, dark blue
and w�ntry �n a golden after-l�ght, wh�le the great, shallow-seem�ng
bay of water shone l�ke a m�rror.

In we charged, past a ra�lway, along the flat darken�ng road �nto a flat
God-lost town of dark houses, on the marshy bay-head. It felt more



l�ke a settlement than a town. But �t was Terranova-Pausan�as. And
after bump�ng and rattl�ng down a sombre uncouth, barren-seem�ng
street, we came up w�th a jerk at a doorway—wh�ch was the post-
off�ce. Urch�ns, mudlarks, were scream�ng for the luggage.
Everybody got out and set off towards the sea, the urch�ns carry�ng
luggage. We sat st�ll.

T�ll I couldn't bear �t. I d�d not want to stay �n the automob�le another
moment, and I d�d not, I d�d not want to be accompan�ed by our new-
found fr�end to the steamer. So I burst out, and the q-b followed. She
too was rel�eved to escape the new attachment, though she had a
great tendre for h�m. But �n the end one runs away from one's
tendres much harder and more prec�p�tately than from one's durs.

The mudlark�ng urch�ns fell upon us. Had we any more luggage—
were we go�ng to the steamer? I asked how one went to the steamer
—d�d one walk? I thought perhaps �t would be necessary to row out.
You go on foot, or �n a carr�age, or �n an aeroplane, sa�d an �mpudent
brat. How far? Ten m�nutes. Could one go on board at once? Yes,
certa�nly.

So, �n sp�te of the q-b's protests, I handed the sack to a w�cked
urch�n, to be led. She wanted us to go alone—but I d�d not know the
way, and am wary of stumbl�ng �nto entanglements �n these parts.

I told the bus-Hamlet, who was abstract w�th nerve fat�gue, please to
tell h�s comrade that I would not forget the comm�ss�on: and I tapped
my wa�stcoat pocket, where the paper lay over my heart. He br�efly
prom�sed—and we escaped. We escaped any further fr�endsh�p.

I bade the mud-lark lead me to the telegraph off�ce: wh�ch of course
was qu�te remote from the post-off�ce. Shoulder�ng the sack, and
clamour�ng for the k�tchen�no wh�ch the q-b stuck to, he marched



forward. By h�s he�ght he was ten years old: by h�s face w�th �ts ev�l
mud-lark pallor and good-looks, he was forty. He wore a cut-down
sold�er's tun�c wh�ch came nearly to h�s knees, was barefoot, and
spr�ghtly w�th that alert mudlark�ng qu�ckness wh�ch has �ts
advantages.

So we went down a passage and cl�mbed a sta�r and came to an
off�ce where one would expect to reg�ster b�rths and deaths. But the
urch�n sa�d �t was the telegraph-off�ce. No s�gn of l�fe. Peer�ng
through the w�cket I saw a fat �nd�v�dual seated wr�t�ng �n the
d�stance. Feeble l�ghts rel�eved the b�g, barren, off�c�al spaces—I
wonder the fat off�c�al wasn't afra�d to be up here alone.

He made no move. I banged the shutter and demanded a telegraph
blank. H�s shoulders went up to h�s ears, and he pla�nly �nt�mated h�s
�ntent�on to let us wa�t. But I sa�d loudly to the urch�n: "Is that the
telegraph off�c�al?" and the urch�n sa�d: "S� s�gnore"—so the fat
�nd�v�dual had to come.

After wh�ch cons�derable delay, we set off aga�n. The bus, thank
heaven, had gone, the savage dark street was empty of fr�ends. We
turned away to the harbour front. It was dark now. I saw a ra�lway
near at hand—a bunch of dark masts—the steamer show�ng a few
l�ghts, far down at the t�p of a long sp�t of land, remote �n m�d-
harbour. And so off we went, the barefoot urch�n tw�nkl�ng a few
yards ahead, on the road that followed the sp�t of land. The sp�t was
w�de enough to carry th�s road, and the ra�lway. On the r�ght was a
s�lent house apparently bu�lt on p�les �n the harbour. Away far down
�n front leaned our gl�mmer�ng steamer, and a l�ttle tra�n was shunt�ng
trucks among the low sheds bes�de �t. N�ght had fallen, and the great
stars flashed. Or�on was �n the a�r, and h�s dog-star after h�m. We
followed on down the dark bar between the s�lent, lustrous water.
The harbour was smooth as glass, and gleam�ng l�ke a m�rror. H�lls
came round enc�rcl�ng �t ent�rely—dark land r�dg�ng up and ly�ng
away out, even to seaward. One was not sure wh�ch was exactly



seaward. The dark enc�rcl�ng of the land seemed stealthy, the h�lls
had a remoteness, guard�ng the waters �n the s�lence. Perhaps the
great mass away beyond was Tavolara aga�n. It seemed l�ke some
lump�sh berg guard�ng an arct�c, locked-up bay where sh�ps lay
dead.



TERRANOVA

On and on we followed the urch�n, t�ll the town was left beh�nd, unt�l �t
also tw�nkled a few meagre l�ghts out of �ts low, confused blackness
at the bay-head, across the waters. We lad left the sh�p-masts and
the settlement. The urch�n padded on, only turn�ng now and aga�n
and extend�ng a th�n, eager hand toward the k�tchen�no. Espec�ally
when some men were advanc�ng down the ra�lway he wanted �t: the
q-b's carry�ng �t was a slur on h�s prowess. So the k�tchen�no was
rel�nqu�shed, and the lark strode on sat�sf�ed.

T�ll at last we came to the low sheds that squatted between the
steamer and the ra�lway-end. The lark led me �nto one, where a red-
cap was wr�t�ng. The cap let me wa�t some m�nutes before �nform�ng
me that th�s was the goods off�ce—the t�cket off�ce was further on.
The lark flew at h�m and sa�d "Then you've changed �t, have you?"
And he led me on to another shed, wh�ch was just go�ng to shut up.
Here they f�nally had the condescens�on to g�ve me two t�ckets—a
hundred and f�fty francs the two. So we followed the lark who strode
l�ke Sc�p�o Afr�canus up the gangway w�th the sack.

It was qu�te a small sh�p. The steward put me �n number one cab�n—
the q-b �n number seven. Each cab�n had four berths. Consequently
man and woman must separate r�gorously on th�s sh�p. Here was a
blow for the q-b, who knows what Ital�an female fellow-passengers
can be. However, there we were. All the cab�ns were down below,
and all, for some myster�ous reason, �ns�de—no portholes outs�de. It



was hot and close down below already. I p�tched the sack on my
berth, and there stood the lark on the red carpet at the door.

I gave h�m three francs. He looked at �t as �f �t were my death-
warrant. He peered at the paper �n the l�ght of the lamp. Then he
extended h�s arm w�th a gesture of superb �nsolence, fl�ng�ng me
back my gold w�thout a word.

"How!" sa�d I. "Three francs are qu�te enough."

"Three francs—two k�lometers—and three p�eces of luggage! No
s�gnore. No! F�ve francs. C�nque franch�!" And avert�ng h�s pall�d, old
mudlark�ng face, and fl�ng�ng h�s hand out at me, he stood the �mage
of �nd�gnant repud�at�on. And truly, he was no taller than my upper
wa�stcoat pocket. The brat! The brat! He was such an actor, and so
�mpudent, that I wavered between wonder and amusement and a
great �ncl�nat�on to k�ck h�m up the steps. I dec�ded not to waste my
energy be�ng angry.

"What a beastly l�ttle boy! What a horr�d l�ttle boy! What a horr�d l�ttle
boy! Really—a l�ttle th�ef. A l�ttle sw�ndler!" I mused aloud.

"Sw�ndler!" he quavered after me. And he was beaten. "Sw�ndler"
doubled h�m up: that and the qu�et m�ldness of my tone of �nvocat�on.
Now he would have gone w�th h�s three francs. And now, �n f�nal
contempt, I gave h�m the other two.

He d�sappeared l�ke a streak of l�ghtn�ng up the gangway, terr�f�ed
lest the steward should come and catch h�m at h�s tr�cks. For later on
I saw the steward send other larks fly�ng for demand�ng more than
one-f�fty. The brat.

The quest�on was now the cab�n: for the q-b s�mply refused to
enterta�n the �dea of shar�ng a cab�n w�th three Ital�an women, who
would all be s�ck s�mply for the fuss of �t, though the sea was smooth
as glass. We hunted up the steward. He sa�d all the f�rst-class cab�ns
had four berths—the second had three, but much smaller. How that



was poss�ble I don't know. However, �f no one came, he would g�ve
us a cab�n to ourselves.

The sh�p was clean and c�v�l�sed, though very poky. And there we
were.

We went on deck. Would we eat on board, asked another person.
No, we wouldn't. We went out to a fourth l�ttle shed, wh�ch was a
refreshment stall, and bought bread and sard�nes and chocolate and
apples. Then we went on the upper deck to make our meal. In a
sheltered place I l�t the sp�r�t lamp, and put on water to bo�l. The
water we had taken from the cab�n. Then we sat down alone �n the
darkness, on a seat wh�ch had �ts back aga�nst the deck cab�ns, now
appropr�ated by the staff. A th�n, cold w�nd was travell�ng. We
wrapped the one pla�d round us both and snugged together, wa�t�ng
for the tea to bo�l. I could just see the po�nt of the sp�r�t-flame l�ck�ng
up, from where we sat.

The stars were marvellous �n the soundless sky, so b�g, that one
could see them hang�ng orb-l�ke and alone �n the�r own space, yet all
the myr�ads. Part�cularly br�ght the even�ng-star. And he hung
flash�ng �n the lower n�ght w�th a power that made me hold my
breath. Grand and powerful he sent out h�s flashes, so sparkl�ng that
he seemed more �ntense than any sun or moon. And from the dark,
upr�s�ng land he sent h�s way of l�ght to us across the water, a
marvellous star-road. So all above us the stars soared and pulsed,
over that s�lent, n�ght-dark, land-locked harbour.



After a long t�me the water bo�led, and we drank our hot tea and ate
our sard�nes and bread and b�ts of rema�n�ng Nuoro sausage, s�tt�ng
there alone �n the �ntense starry darkness of that upper deck. I sa�d
alone: but no, two ghoul�sh sh�p's cats came howl�ng at us for the
b�ts. And even when everyth�ng was eaten, and the sard�ne-t�n
thrown �n the sea, st�ll they c�rcled and prowled and howled.

We sat on, rest�ng under the magn�f�cent deep heavens, wrapped
together �n the old shepherd's shawl for wh�ch I have blessed so
often a Scott�sh fr�end, half sheltered from the cold n�ght w�nd, and
recover�ng somewhat from the s�xty m�les bus-r�de we had done that
day.

As yet there was nobody on the sh�p—we were the very f�rst, at least
�n the f�rst class. Above, all was s�lent and deserted. Below, all was
l�t-up and deserted. But �t was a l�ttle sh�p, w�th accommodat�on for
some th�rty f�rst-class and forty second-class passengers.

In the low deck forward stood two rows of cattle—e�ghteen cattle.
They stood t�ed up s�de by s�de, and qu�te mot�onless, as �f stupef�ed.
Only two had la�n down. The rest stood mot�onless, w�th ta�ls
dropped and heads dropped, as �f drugged or gone �nsens�ble.
These cattle on the sh�p fasc�nated the q-b. She �ns�sted on go�ng
down to them, and exam�n�ng them m�nutely. But there they were—
st�ff almost as Noah's Ark cows. What she could not understand was
that they ne�ther cr�ed nor struggled. Mot�onless—terr�bly mot�onless.
In her �dea cattle are w�ld and �ndom�table creatures. She w�ll not
real�se the horr�d strength of pass�v�ty and �nert�a wh�ch �s almost the
preponderant force �n domest�cated creatures, men and beast al�ke.
There are fowls too �n var�ous coops—flappy and ag�tated these.

At last, at about half past seven the tra�n from the �sland arr�ved, and
the people surged out �n a mass. We stood hang�ng over the end of
the upper deck, look�ng down. On they poured, �n a th�ck mass, up
the gangway, w�th all conce�vable sorts of luggage: bundles,



embro�dered carry-alls, bags, saddle-bags—the q-b lament�ng she
had not bought one—a sudden surg�ng mass of people and goods.
There are sold�ers too—but these are l�ned upon the b�t of a quay, to
wa�t.

Our �nterest �s to see whether there w�ll be any more f�rst-class
passengers. Com�ng up the w�de board wh�ch serves as gangway
each �nd�v�dual hands a t�cket to the man at the top, and �s shooed
away to h�s own reg�on—usually second class. There are three sorts
of t�ckets—green f�rst-class, wh�te second, and p�nk th�rd. The
second-class passengers go aft, the th�rd class go forward, along the
passage past our cab�ns, �nto the steerage. And so we watch and
watch the exc�ted people come on board and d�v�de. Nearly all are
second-class—and a great many are women. We have seen a few
f�rst-class men. But as yet no women. And every hat w�th ospreys
g�ves the q-b a qualm.

For a long t�me we are safe. The women flood to the second-class.
One who �s th�rd, begs and beseeches to go w�th her fr�ends �n the
second. I am glad to say w�thout success. And then, alas, an elderly
man w�th a daughter, f�rst-class. They are very respectable and
pleasant look�ng. But the q-b wa�ls: "I'm sure she w�ll be s�ck."

Towards the end come three conv�cts, cha�ned together. They wear
the brown�sh str�ped homespun, and do not look ev�l. They seem to
be laugh�ng together, not at all �n d�stress. The two young sold�ers
who guard them, and who have guns, look nervous. So the conv�cts
go forward to the steerage, past our cab�ns.

At last the sold�ers are stra�ghtened up, and turned on board. There
almost at once they start mak�ng a tent: draw�ng a huge tarpaul�n
over a cross rope �n the m�d-deck below us, between the f�rst and



second class reg�ons. The great tarpaul�n �s pulled down well on
e�ther s�de and fastened down, and �t makes a b�g dark tent. The
sold�ers creep �n and place the�r bundles.

And now �t �s the sold�ers who fasc�nate the q-b. She hangs over the
bar above, and peers �n. The sold�ers arrange themselves �n two
rows. They w�ll sleep w�th the�r heads on the�r bundles on e�ther s�de
of the tent, the two rows of feet com�ng together �nwards. But f�rst
they must eat, for �t �s e�ght o'clock and more.

Out come the�r suppers: a whole roast fowl, hunks of k�d, legs of
lamb, huge breads. The fowl �s d�smembered w�th a jack-kn�fe �n a
tw�nkl�ng, and shared. Everyth�ng among the sold�ers �s shared.
There they s�t �n the�r pent-house w�th �ts open ends, crowded
together and happy, chew�ng w�th all the�r m�ght and clapp�ng one
another on the shoulder lov�ngly, and tak�ng sw�gs at the w�ne
bottles. We envy them the�r good food.

At last all are on board—the omn�bus has dr�ven up from town and
gone back. A last young lout dashes up �n a carr�age and scuffles
aboard. The crew beg�ns to run about. The quay-porters have trotted
on board w�th the last bales and packages—all �s stowed safely. The
steamer hoots and hoots. Two men and a g�rl k�ss the�r fr�ends all
round and get off the sh�p. The n�ght re-echoes the steamer's hoots.
The sheds have gone all dark. Far off the town tw�nkles very
sparsely. All �s n�ght-deserted. And so the gangway �s hauled up, and
the rope hawsers qu�ckly wound �n. We are dr�ft�ng away from the
quay s�de. The few watchers wave the�r wh�te handkerch�efs,
stand�ng d�m�nut�ve and forlorn on the dark l�ttle quay, �n the heart of
the dark, deserted harbour. One woman cr�es and waves and weeps.
A man makes exaggerated flag-wagg�ng s�gnals w�th h�s wh�te
handky, and feels �mportant. We dr�ft—and the eng�nes beg�n to
beat. We are mov�ng �n the land-locked harbour.



Everybody watches. The commander and the crew shout orders.
And so, very slowly, and w�thout any fuss at all, l�ke a man wheel�ng
a barrow out of a yard gate, we throb very slowly out of the harbour,
past one po�nt, then past another, away from the enc�rcl�ng h�lls,
away from the great lump of Tavolara wh�ch �s to southward, away
from the outreach�ng land to the north, and over the edge of the
open sea.

And now to try for a cab�n to ourselves. I approach the steward. Yes,
he says, he has �t �n m�nd. But there are e�ghty second-class
passengers, �n an accommodat�on space for forty. The trans�t-
controller �s now cons�der�ng �t. Most probably he w�ll transfer some
second-class women to the vacant f�rst-class cab�ns. If he does not
do so, then the steward w�ll accommodate us.

I know what th�s means—th�s equ�vocat�on. We dec�de not to bother
any more. So we make a tour of the sh�p—to look at the sold�ers,
who have f�n�shed eat�ng, s�tt�ng yarn�ng to one another, wh�le some
are already stretched out �n the shadow, for sleep. Then to look at
the cattle, wh�ch stand rooted to the deck—wh�ch �s now all messy.
To look at the unhappy fowls �n the�r coops. And a peep at the th�rd-
class—rather horr�fy�ng.

And so to bed. Already the other three berths �n my cab�n are
occup�ed, the l�ghts are sw�tched off. As I enter I hear one young
man tenderly enqu�r�ng of the berth below: "Dost thou feel �ll?" "Er—
not much—not much!" says the other fa�ntly.

Yet the sea �s l�ke glass, so smooth.

I am qu�ckly rolled �n my lower berth, where I feel the trembl�ng of the
mach�ne-�mpelled sh�p, and hear the creak�ng of the berth above me
as �ts occupant rolls over: I l�sten to the s�ghs of the others, the wash
of dark water. And so, uneas�ly, rather hot and very a�rless, uneasy
w�th the mach�ne-throbb�ng and the s�gh�ng of my compan�ons, and
w�th a cock that crows shr�lly from one of the coops, �mag�n�ng the



sh�p's l�ghts to be dawn, the n�ght goes by. One sleeps—but a bad
sleep. If only there were cold a�r, not th�s lower-berth, �ns�de cab�n
a�rlessness.



VIII.

BACK.

The sea be�ng steady as a level road, nobody succeeded �n be�ng
v�olently s�ck. My young men rose at dawn—I was not long �n
follow�ng. It was a gray morn�ng on deck, a gray sea, a gray sky, and
a gray, sp�der-cloth, un�mportant coast of Italy not far away. The q-b
jo�ned me: and qu�te del�ghted w�th her fellow-passenger: such a
n�ce g�rl, she sa�d! who, when she let down her ord�nary-look�ng
brown ha�r, �t reached r�ppl�ng r�ght to her feet! Vo�là! You never know
your luck.

The cock that had crowed all n�ght crowed aga�n, hoarsely, w�th a
sore throat. The m�serable cattle looked more wear�ly m�serable, but
st�ll were mot�onless, as sponges that grow at the bottom of the sea.
The conv�cts were out for a�r: gr�nn�ng. Someone told us they were
war-deserters. Cons�der�ng the l�ght �n wh�ch these people look on
war, desert�on seemed to me the only hero�sm. But the q-b, brought
up �n a m�l�tary a�r, gazed upon them as upon men m�raculously al�ve
w�th�n the shadow of death. Accord�ng to her code they had been
shot when re-captured. The sold�ers had unslung the tarpaul�n, the�r
home for the n�ght had melted w�th the darkness, they were mere
fragments of gray trans�t smok�ng c�garettes and star�ng overboard.

We drew near to C�v�tà Vecch�a: the old, med�aeval look�ng port, w�th
�ts castle, and a round fortress-barracks at the entrance. Sold�ers
aboard shouted and waved to sold�ers on the ramparts. We backed
�ns�gn�f�cantly �nto the rather scrubby, �ns�gn�f�cant harbour. And �n
f�ve m�nutes we were out, and walk�ng along the w�de, desolate
boulevard to the stat�on. The cab-men looked hard at us: but no
doubt ow�ng to the knapsack, took us for poor Germans.



Coffee and m�lk—and then, only about three-quarters of an hour late,
the tra�n from the north. It �s the n�ght express from Tur�n. There was
plenty of room—so �n we got, followed by half a dozen Sard�n�ans.
We found a large, heavy Tor�nese �n the carr�age, h�s eyes dead w�th
fat�gue. It seemed qu�te a new world on the ma�nland: and at once
one breathed aga�n the cur�ous suspense that �s �n the a�r. Once
more I read the Corr�ere della Sera from end to end. Once more we
knew ourselves �n the real act�ve world, where the a�r seems l�ke a
l�vely w�ne d�ssolv�ng the pearl of the old order. I hope, dear reader,
you l�ke the metaphor. Yet I cannot forbear repeat�ng how strongly
one �s sens�ble of the solvent property of the atmosphere, suddenly
arr�v�ng on the ma�nland aga�n. And �n an hour one changes one's
psyche. The human be�ng �s a most cur�ous creature. He th�nks he
has got one soul, and he has got dozens. I felt my sound Sard�n�an
soul melt�ng off me, I felt myself evaporat�ng �nto the real Ital�an
uncerta�nty and momentane�ty. So I perused the Corr�ere wh�lst the
metamorphos�s took place. I l�ke Ital�an newspapers because they
say what they mean, and not merely what �s most conven�ent to say.
We call �t naïveté—I call �t manl�ness. Ital�an newspapers read as �f
they were wr�tten by men, and not by calculat�ng eunuchs.

The tra�n ran very heav�ly along the Maremma. It began to ra�n. Then
we stopped at a stat�on where we should not stop—somewhere �n
the Maremma country, the �nv�s�ble sea not far off, the low country
cult�vated and yet forlorn. Oh how the Tur�n man s�ghed, and wear�ly
sh�fted h�s feet as the tra�n stood mean�ngless. There �t sat—�n the
ra�n. Oh express!

At last on aga�n, t�ll we were w�nd�ng through the cur�ous long
troughs of the Roman Campagna. There the shepherds m�nded the
sheep: the slender-footed mer�no sheep. In Sard�n�a the mer�nos
were very wh�te and gl�sten�ng, so that one thought of the Scr�ptural
"wh�te as wool." And the black sheep among the flock were very
black. But these Campagna were no longer wh�te, but d�ngy. And



though the w�ldness of the Campagna �s a real w�ldness st�ll, �t �s a
h�stor�c w�ldness, fam�l�ar �n �ts way as a f�res�de �s fam�l�ar.

So we approach the hopeless sprawl�ng of modern Rome—over the
yellow T�ber, past the famous pyram�d tomb, sk�rt�ng the walls of the
c�ty, t�ll at last we plunge �n, �nto the well-known stat�on, out of all the
chaos.

We are late. It �s a quarter to twelve. And I have to go out and
change money, and I hope to f�nd my two fr�ends.—The q-b and I
dash down the platform—no fr�ends at the barr�er. The stat�on
moderately empty. We bolt across to the departure platforms. The
Naples tra�n stands ready. In we p�tch our bags, ask a naval man not
to let anyone steal them, then I fly out �nto town wh�le the q-b buys
food and w�ne at the buffet.

It no longer ra�ns, and Rome feels as ever—rather hol�day-l�ke and
not �ncl�ned to care about anyth�ng. I get a hundred and three l�ra for
each pound note: pocket my money at two m�nutes past twelve, and
bolt back, out of the P�azza delle Terme. Aha, there are the two
m�ss�ng ones, just descend�ng vaguely from a carr�age, the one
gaz�ng �nqu�r�ngly through h�s monocle across the tram-l�nes, the
other very tall and alert and elegant, look�ng as �f he expected us to
appear out of the a�r for h�s conven�ence.

Wh�ch �s exactly what happens. We fly �nto each other's arms. "Oh
there you are! Where's the q-b? Why are you here? We've been to
the arr�val platform—no s�gn of you. Of course I only got your w�re
half an hour ago. We flew here. Well, how n�ce to see you.—Oh, let
the man wa�t.—What, go�ng on at once to Naples? But must you?
Oh, but how fl�ghty you are! B�rds of passage veramente! Then let us
f�nd the q-b, qu�ck!—And they won't let us on the platform. No,
they're not �ssu�ng platform t�ckets today.—Oh, merely the guests
return�ng from that Savoy-Bavar�an wedd�ng �n the north, a few royal
Duchesses about. Oh well, we must try and wangle h�m."

At the barr�er a woman try�ng �n va�n to be let on to the stat�on. But
what a Roman matron can't do, an elegant young Engl�shman can.
So our two heroes wangle the�r way �n, and fall �nto the arms of the



q-b by the Naples tra�n. Well, now, tell us all about �t! So we rush �nto
a four-branched candlest�ck of conversat�on. In my ear murmurs he
of the monocle about the Sahara—he �s back from the Sahara a
week ago: the w�nter sun �n the Sahara! He w�th the smears of pa�nt
on h�s elegant trousers �s g�v�ng the q-b a sketchy outl�ne of h�s now
grande pass�on. Cl�ck goes the exchange, and h�m of the monocle �s
deta�l�ng to the q-b h�s tr�p to Japan, on wh�ch he w�ll start �n s�x
weeks' t�me, wh�le h�m of the pa�nt-smears �s expat�at�ng on the
thr�lls of the etch�ng needle, and concoct�ng a plan for a month �n
Sard�n�a �n May, w�th me do�ng the scr�bbles and he the p�ctures.
What sort of p�ctures? Out fl�es the name of Goya.—And well now, a
general rush �nto oneness, and won't they come down to S�c�ly to us
for the almond blossom: �n about ten days' t�me. Yes they w�ll—w�re
when the almond blossom �s just stepp�ng on the stage and mak�ng
�ts grand bow, and they w�ll come next day. Somebody has sm�tten
the wheel of a coach two r�ng�ng smacks w�th a hammer. Th�s �s a
s�gn to get �n. The q-b �s terr�f�ed the tra�n w�ll sl�p through her
f�ngers. "I'm fr�ghtened, I must get �n."—"Very well then! You're sure
you have everyth�ng you want? Everyth�ng? A f�asco of v�no? Oh
two! All the better! Well then—ten days' t�me. All r�ght—qu�te sure—
how n�ce to have seen you, �f only a gl�mpse.—Yes, yes, poor q-b!
Yes, you're qu�te safe. Good-bye! Good-bye!"

The door �s shut—we are seated—the tra�n moves out of the stat�on.
And qu�ckly on th�s route Rome d�sappears. We are out on the w�ntry
Campagna, where crops are go�ng. Away on the left we see the
T�vol� h�lls, and th�nk of the summer that �s gone, the heat, the
founta�ns of the V�lla D'Este. The tra�n rolls heav�ly over the
Campagna, towards the Alban Mounts, homewards.

So we fall on our food, and devour the excellent l�ttle beef-steaks
and rolls and bo�led eggs, apples and oranges and dates, and dr�nk
the good red w�ne, and w�ldly d�scuss plans and the latest news, and
are altogether thr�lled about th�ngs. So thr�lled that we are well away
among the romant�c mounta�ns of the south-centre before we real�se



that there are other passengers bes�des ourselves �n the carr�age.
Half the journey �s over. Why, there �s the monastery on �ts h�gh h�ll!
In a w�ld moment I suggest we shall get down and spend a n�ght up
there at Montecass�no, and see the other fr�end, the monk who
knows so much about the world, be�ng out of �t. But the q-b
shudders, th�nk�ng of the awful w�nter coldness of that mass�ve stone
monastery, wh�ch has no spark of heat�ng apparatus. And therefore
the plan subs�des, and at Cass�no stat�on I only get down to procure
coffee and sweet cakes. They always have good th�ngs to eat at
Cass�no stat�on: �n summer, b�g fresh �ces and fru�ts and �ced water,
�n w�nter toothsome sweet cakes wh�ch make an awfully good f�n�sh
to a meal.

I count Cass�no half way to Naples. After Cass�no the exc�tement of
be�ng �n the north beg�ns qu�te to evaporate. The southern heav�ness
descends upon us. Also the sky beg�ns to darken: and the ra�n falls. I
th�nk of the n�ght before us, on the sea aga�n. And I am vaguely
troubled lest we may not get a berth. However, we may spend the
n�ght �n Naples: or even s�t on �n th�s tra�n, wh�ch goes forward, all
through the long long n�ght, to the Stra�ts of Mess�na. We must
dec�de as we near Naples.

Half doz�ng, one becomes aware of the people about one. We are
travell�ng second class. Oppos�te �s a l�ttle, hold-your-own school-
m�stressy young person �n p�nce-nez. Next her a hollow-cheeked
wh�te sold�er w�th r�bbons on h�s breast. Then a fat man �n a corner.
Then a naval off�cer of low rank. The naval off�cer �s com�ng from
F�ume, and �s dead w�th sleep and perhaps mort�f�cat�on. D'Annunz�o
has just g�ven up. Two compartments away we hear sold�ers s�ng�ng,
mart�al st�ll though bru�sed w�th fat�gue, the D'Annunz�o-bragg�ng
songs of F�ume. They are sold�ers of the D'Annunz�o leg�on. And one
of them, I hear the s�ck sold�er say�ng, �s very hot and republ�can st�ll.
Pr�vate sold�ers are not allowed, w�th the�r reduced t�ckets, to travel
on the express tra�ns. But these leg�onar�es are not penn�less: they
have pa�d the excess and come along. For the moment they are sent



to the�r homes. And w�th heads dropp�ng w�th fat�gue, we hear them
st�ll def�antly s�ng�ng down the carr�age for D'Annunz�o.

A regular off�cer went along—a capta�n of the Ital�an, not the F�ume
army. He heard the chants and entered the carr�age. The leg�onar�es
were qu�et, but they lounged and �gnored the entry of the off�cer. "On
your feet!" he yelled, Ital�an fash�on. The vehemence d�d �t.
Reluctantly as may be, they stood up �n the compartment. "Salute!"
And though �t was b�tter, up went the�r hands �n the salute, wh�lst he
stood and watched them. And then, very superb, he sauntered away
aga�n. They sat down glower�ng. Of course they were beaten. D�dn't
they know �t. The men �n our carr�age sm�led cur�ously: �n slow and
fut�le mockery of both part�es.

The ra�n was fall�ng outs�de, the w�ndows were steamed qu�te dense,
so that we were shut �n from the world. Throughout the length of the
tra�n, wh�ch was not very full, could be felt the exhausted wear�ness
and the d�sp�r�ted deject�on of the poor D'Annunz�o leg�onar�es. In the
afternoon s�lence of the m�st-enclosed, half-empty tra�n the snatches
of song broke out aga�n, and faded �n sheer d�sp�r�ted fat�gue. We
ran on bl�ndly and heav�ly. But one young fellow was not to be
abashed. He was well-bu�lt, and h�s th�ck black ha�r was brushed up,
l�ke a great fluffy crest upon h�s head. He came slowly and unabated
down the corr�dor, and on every b�g, m�st-opaque pane he scrawled
w�th h�s f�nger W D'ANNUNZIO GABRIELE—W D'ANNUNZIO
GABRIELE.

The s�ck sold�er laughed th�nly, say�ng to the schoolm�stress: "Oh
yes, they are f�ne chaps. But �t was folly. D'Annunz�o �s a world poet
—a world wonder—but F�ume was a m�stake you know. And these
chaps have got to learn a lesson. They got beyond themselves. Oh,
they aren't short of money. D'Annunz�o had wagon-loads of money
there �n F�ume, and he wasn't altogether mean w�th �t." The
schoolm�stress, who was one of the sharp ones, gave a l�ttle
d�squ�s�t�on to show why �t was a m�stake, and where�n she knew
better than the world's poet and wonder.



It always makes me s�ck to hear people chew�ng over newspaper
pulp.

The s�ck sold�er was not a leg�onary. He had been wounded through
the lung. But �t was healed, he sa�d. He l�fted the flap of h�s breast
pocket, and there hung a l�ttle s�lver medal. It was h�s wound-medal.
He wore �t concealed: and over the place of the wound. He and the
schoolm�stress looked at one another s�gn�f�cantly.

Then they talked pens�ons: and soon were on the old top�c. The
schoolm�stress had her f�gures pat, as a schoolm�stress should.
Why, the t�cket-collector, the man who punches one's t�ckets on the
tra�n, now had twelve thousand L�ra a year: twelve thousand L�ra.
Monstrous! Wh�lst a fully-qual�f�ed professore, a schoolmaster who
had been through all h�s tra�n�ng and had all h�s degrees, was g�ven
f�ve thousand. F�ve thousand for a fully qual�f�ed professore, and
twelve thousand for a t�cket puncher. The sold�er agreed, and quoted
other f�gures. But the ra�lway was the outstand�ng gr�evance. Every
boy who left school now, sa�d the schoolm�stress, wanted to go on
the ra�lway. Oh but—sa�d the sold�er—the tra�n-men—!

The naval off�cer, who collapsed �nto the most uncanny pos�t�ons,
bl�nd w�th sleep, got down at Capua to get �nto a l�ttle tra�n that would
carry h�m back to h�s own stat�on, where our tra�n had not stopped.
At Caserta the s�ck sold�er got out. Down the great avenue of trees
the ra�n was fall�ng. A young man entered. Rema�ned also the
schoolm�stress and the stout man. Know�ng we had been l�sten�ng,
the schoolm�stress spoke to us about the sold�er. Then—she had
sa�d she was catch�ng the n�ght boat for Palermo—I asked her �f she
thought the sh�p would be very full. Oh yes, very full, she sa�d. Why,
hers was one of the last cab�n numbers, and she had got her t�cket
early that morn�ng. The fat man now jo�ned �n. He too was cross�ng
to Palermo. The sh�p was sure to be qu�te full by now. Were we
depend�ng on book�ng berths at the port of Naples? We were.
Whereupon he and the schoolm�stress shook the�r heads and sa�d �t



was more than doubtful—nay, �t was as good as �mposs�ble. For the
boat was the renowned C�ttà d� Tr�este, that float�ng palace, and
such was the fame of her gorgeousness that everybody wanted to
travel by her.

"F�rst and second class al�ke?" I asked.

"Oh yes, also f�rst class," repl�ed the school-marm rather sp�tefully.
So I knew she had a wh�te t�cket—second.

I cursed the C�ttà d� Tr�este and her gorgeousness, and looked down
my nose. We had now two alternat�ves: to spend the n�ght �n Naples,
or to s�t on all through the n�ght and next morn�ng, and arr�ve home,
w�th heaven's a�d, �n the early afternoon. Though these long-d�stance
tra�ns th�nk noth�ng of s�x hours late. But we were t�red already. What
we should be l�ke after another twenty-four hours' s�tt�ng, heaven
knows. And yet to struggle for a bed �n a Naples hotel th�s n�ght, �n
the ra�n, all the hotels be�ng at present crammed w�th fore�gners, that
was no rosy prospect. Oh dear!

However, I was not go�ng to take the�r d�scouragement so eas�ly.
One has been had that way before. They love to make the case look
desperate.

Were we Engl�sh? asked the schoolm�stress. We were. Ah, a f�ne
th�ng to be Engl�sh �n Italy now. Why?—rather tart from me. Because
of the camb�o, the exchange. You Engl�sh, w�th your money
exchange, you come here and buy everyth�ng for noth�ng, you take
the best of everyth�ng, and w�th your money you pay noth�ng for �t.
Whereas we poor Ital�ans we pay heav�ly for everyth�ng at an
exaggerated pr�ce, and we can have noth�ng. Ah, �t �s all very n�ce to
be Engl�sh �n Italy now. You can travel, you go to the hotels, you can
see everyth�ng and buy everyth�ng, and �t costs you noth�ng. What �s
the exchange today? She wh�pped �t out. A hundred and four, twenty.

Th�s she told me to my nose. And the fat man murmured b�tterly g�à!
g�à!—ay! ay! Her �mpert�nence and the fat man's qu�et b�tterness
st�rred my b�le. Has not th�s song been sung at me once too often, by
these people?



You are m�staken, sa�d I to the schoolm�stress. We don't by any
means l�ve �n Italy for noth�ng. Even w�th the exchange at a hundred
and three, we don't l�ve for noth�ng. We pay, and pay through the
nose, for whatever we have �n Italy: and you Ital�ans see that we pay.
What! You put all the tar�ff you do on fore�gners, and then say we l�ve
here for noth�ng. I tell you I could l�ve �n England just as well, on the
same money—perhaps better. Compare the cost of th�ngs �n
England w�th the cost here �n Italy, and even cons�der�ng the
exchange, Italy costs nearly as much as England. Some th�ngs are
cheaper here—the ra�lway comes a l�ttle cheaper, and �s �nf�n�tely
more m�serable. Travell�ng �s usually a m�sery. But other th�ngs,
clothes of all sorts, and a good deal of food �s even more expens�ve
here than �n England, exchange cons�dered.

Oh yes, she sa�d, England had had to br�ng her pr�ces down th�s last
fortn�ght. In her own �nterests �ndeed.

"Th�s last fortn�ght! Th�s last s�x months," sa�d I. "Whereas pr�ces r�se
every s�ngle day here."

Here a word from the qu�et young man who had got �n at Caserta.

"Yes," he sa�d, "yes. I say, every nat�on pays �n �ts own money, no
matter what the exchange. And �t works out about equal."

But I felt angry. Am I always to have the exchange flung �n my teeth,
as �f I were a personal th�ef? But the woman pers�sted.

"Ah," she sa�d, "we Ital�ans, we are so n�ce, we are so good. No�,
s�amo così buon�. We are so good-natured. But others, they are not
buon�, they are not good-natured to us." And she nodded her head.
And truly, I d�d not feel at all good-natured towards her: wh�ch she
knew. And as for the Ital�an good-nature, �t forms a sound and
unshakeable bas�s nowadays for the�r extort�on and self-just�f�cat�on
and sp�te.



Darkness was fall�ng over the r�ch flat pla�ns that l�e around Naples,
over the tall uncanny v�nes w�th the�r brown thongs �n the �ntensely
cult�vated black earth. It was n�ght by the t�me we were �n that vast
and th�ev�sh stat�on. About half-past f�ve. We were not very late.
Should we s�t on �n our present carr�age, and go down �n �t to the
port, along w�th the schoolm�stress, and r�sk �t? But f�rst look at the
coach wh�ch was go�ng on to S�c�ly. So we got down and ran along
the tra�n to the Syracuse coach. Hubbub, confus�on, a wedge �n the
corr�dor, and for sure no room. Certa�nly no room to l�e down a b�t.
We could not s�t t�ght for twenty-four hours more.

So we dec�ded to go to the port—and to walk. Heaven knows when
the ra�lway carr�age would be shunted down. Back we went therefore
for the sack, told the schoolm�stress our �ntent�on.

"You can but try," she sa�d frost�ly.

So there we are, w�th the sack over my shoulder and the k�tchen�no
�n the q-b's hand, burst�ng out of that thr�ce-damned and annoy�ng
stat�on, and runn�ng through the black wet gulf of a Naples n�ght, �n a
slow ra�n. Cabmen look at us. But my sack saved me. I am weary of
that boa-constr�ctor, a Naples cabman after dark. By day there �s
more-or-less a tar�ff.

It �s about a m�le from the stat�on to the quay where the sh�p l�es. We
make our way through the deep, gulf-l�ke streets, over the sl�ppery
black cobbles. The black houses r�se mass�ve to a great he�ght on
e�ther s�de, but the streets are not �n th�s part very narrow. We
plunge forwards �n the unearthly half-darkness of th�s great
uncontrolled c�ty. There are no l�ghts at all from the bu�ld�ngs—only
the small electr�c lamps of the streets.

So we emerge on the harbour front, and hurry past the great
storehouses �n the ra�ny n�ght, to where the actual entrances beg�n.
The tram bangs past us. We scuffle along that pavement-r�dge wh�ch
l�es l�ke an �sthmus down the vast black qu�cksands of that harbour



road. One feels per�l all round. But at length we come to a gate by
the harbour ra�lway. No, not that. On to the next �ron gate of the
ra�lway cross�ng. And so we run out past the great sheds and the
bu�ld�ngs of the port stat�on, t�ll we see a sh�p rear�ng �n front, and the
sea all black. But now where �s that l�ttle hole where one gets the
t�ckets? We are at the back of everywhere �n th�s desert jungle of the
harbour darkness.

A man d�rects us round the corner—and actually does not demand
money. It �s the sack aga�n. So—there, I see the knot of men,
sold�ers ch�efly, f�ght�ng �n a bare room round a t�ny w�cket. I
recogn�se the place where I have fought before.

So wh�le the q-b stands guard over sack and bag, I plunge �nto the
fray. It l�terally �s a f�ght. Some th�rty men all at once want to get at a
t�ny w�cket �n a blank wall. There are no queue-ra�ls, there �s no
order: just a hole �n a blank wall, and th�rty fellows, mostly m�l�tary,
press�ng at �t �n a mass. But I have done th�s before. The way �s to
�nsert the th�n end of oneself, and w�thout any v�olence, by deadly
pressure and pert�nac�ty come at the goal. One hand must be kept
fast over the money pocket, and one must be free to clutch the
w�cket-s�de when one gets there. And thus one �s ground small �n
those m�lls of God, Demos struggl�ng for t�ckets. It �sn't very n�ce—so
close, so �ncomparably crushed. And never for a second must one
be off one's guard for one's watch and money and even hanky.
When I f�rst came to Italy after the war I was robbed tw�ce �n three
weeks, float�ng round �n the sweet old �nnocent conf�dence �n
mank�nd. S�nce then I have never ceased to be on my guard.
Somehow or other, wak�ng and sleep�ng one's sp�r�t must be on �ts
guard nowadays. Wh�ch �s really what I prefer, now I have learnt �t.
Conf�dence �n the goodness of mank�nd �s a very th�n protect�on
�ndeed. Integer v�tae sceler�sque purus w�ll do noth�ng for you when
�t comes to human�ty, however eff�cac�ous �t may be w�th l�ons and
wolves. Therefore, t�ght on my guard, l�ke a screw b�t�ng �nto a b�t of
wood, I b�te my way through that knot of fellows, to the w�cket, and



shout for two f�rst-class. The clerk �ns�de �gnores me for some t�me,
serv�ng sold�ers. But �f you stand l�ke Doomsday you get your way.
Two f�rsts, says the clerk. Husband and w�fe, say I, �n case there �s a
two-berth cab�n. Jokes beh�nd. But I get my t�ckets. Imposs�ble to put
my hand to my pocket. The t�ckets cost about a hundred and f�ve
francs each. Clutch�ng paper change and the green sl�ps, w�th a last
gasp I get out of the knot. So—we've done �t. As I sort my money
and stow away, I hear another ask for one f�rst-class. Noth�ng left,
says the clerk. So you see how one must f�ght.

I must say for these dense and struggl�ng crowds, they are only
�ntense, not v�olent, and not �n the least brutal. I always feel a certa�n
sympathy w�th the men �n them.

Bolt through the pour�ng ra�n to the sh�p. And �n two m�nutes we are
aboard. And behold, each of us has a deck cab�n, I one to myself,
the q-b to herself next door. Palat�al—not a cab�n at all, but a proper
l�ttle bedroom w�th a curta�ned bed under the porthole w�ndows, a
comfortable sofa, cha�rs, table, carpets, b�g wash-bowls w�th s�lver
taps—a whole de luxe. I dropped the sack on the sofa w�th a gasp,
drew back the yellow curta�ns of the bed, looked out of the porthole
at the l�ghts of Naples, and s�ghed w�th rel�ef. One could wash
thoroughly, refresh�ngly, and change one's l�nen. Wonderful!

The state-room �s l�ke a hotel lounge, many l�ttle tables w�th flowers
and per�od�cals, arm-cha�rs, warm carpet, br�ght but soft l�ghts, and
people s�tt�ng about chatt�ng. A loud group of Engl�sh people �n one
corner, very assured: two qu�et Engl�sh lad�es: var�ous Ital�ans
seem�ng qu�te modest. Here one could s�t �n peace and rest,
pretend�ng to look at an �llustrated magaz�ne. So we rested. After
about an hour there entered a young Engl�shman and h�s w�fe, whom



we had seen on our tra�n. So, at last the coach had been shunted
down to the port. Where should we have been had we wa�ted!

The wa�ters began to flap the wh�te table-cloths and spread the
tables nearest the walls. D�nner would beg�n at half-past seven,
�mmed�ately the boat started. We sat �n s�lence, t�ll e�ght or n�ne
tables were spread. Then we let the other people take the�r cho�ce.
After wh�ch we chose a table by ourselves, ne�ther of us want�ng
company. So we sat before the plates and the w�ne-bottles and
s�ghed �n the hopes of a decent meal. Food by the way �s not
�ncluded �n the hundred-and-f�ve francs.

Alas, we were not to be alone: two young Neapol�tans, pleasant,
qu�et, blond, or sem�-blond. They were well-bred, and ev�dently of
northern extract�on. Afterwards we found out they were jewellers. But
I l�ked the�r qu�et, gentle manners. The d�nner began, and we were
through the soup, when up pranced another young fellow, rather
strapp�ng and loud, a commerc�al traveller, for sure. He had those
cocky assured manners of one who �s not sure of h�s manners. He
had a rather h�gh forehead, and black ha�r brushed up �n a showy
w�ng, and a large r�ng on h�s f�nger. Not that a r�ng s�gn�f�es anyth�ng.
Here most of the men wear several, all mass�vely jewelled. If one
bel�eved �n all the jewels, why Italy would be more fabulous than
fabled Ind�a. But our fr�end the bounder was smart, and smelled of
cash. Not money, but cash.

I had an �nkl�ng of what to expect when he handed the salt and sa�d
�n Engl�sh "Salt, thenk you." But I �gnored the advance. However, he
d�d not wa�t long. Through the w�ndows across the room the q-b saw
the l�ghts of the harbour slowly mov�ng. "Oh," she cr�ed, "are we
go�ng?" And also �n Ital�an: "Part�amo?" All watched the l�ghts, the
bounder screw�ng round. He had one of the f�ne, bounder�sh backs.

"Yes," he sa�d. "We—go�ng."

"Oh," cr�ed she. "Do you speak Engl�sh?"



"Ye-es. Some Engl�sh—I speak."

As a matter of fact he spoke about forty d�sconnected words. But h�s
accent was so good for these forty. He d�d not speak Engl�sh, he
�m�tated an Engl�sh vo�ce mak�ng sounds. And the effect was
startl�ng. He had served on the Ital�an front w�th the Scots Guards—
so he told us �n Ital�an. He was M�lanese. Oh, he had had a t�me w�th
the Scots Guards. Wheesky—eh? Wheesky.

"Come along bhoys!" he shouted.

And �t was such a Scotch vo�ce shout�ng, so loud-mouthed and
actual, I nearly went under the table. It struck us both l�ke a blow.

Afterwards he rattled away w�thout m�sg�v�ng. He was a traveller for
a certa�n type of mach�ne, and was do�ng S�c�ly. Shortly he was
go�ng to England—and he asked largely about f�rst-class hotels.
Then he asked was the q-b French?—Was she Ital�an?—No, she
was German. Ah—German. And �mmed�ately out he came w�th the
German word: "Deutsch! Deutsch, eh? From Deutschland. Oh yes!
Deutschland über alles! Ah, I know. No more—what? Deutschland
unter alles now? Deutschland unter alles." And he bounced on h�s
seat w�th grat�f�cat�on of the words. Of German as of Engl�sh he
knew half a dozen phrases.

"No," sa�d the q-b, "Not Deutschland unter alles. Not for long,
anyhow."

"How? Not for long? You th�nk so? I th�nk so too," sa�d the bounder.
Then �n Ital�an: "La German�a won't stand under all for long. No, no.
At present �t �s England über alles. England über alles. But Germany
w�ll r�se up aga�n."

"Of course," sa�d the q-b. "How shouldn't she?"

"Ah," sa�d the bounder, "wh�le England keeps the money �n her
pocket, we shall none of us r�se up. Italy won the war, and Germany
lost �t. And Italy and Germany they both are down, and England �s
up. They both are down, and England �s up. England and France.



Strange, �sn't �t? Ah, the all�es. What are the all�es for? To keep
England up, and France half way, and Germany and Italy down."

"Ah, they won't stay down for ever," sa�d the q-b.

"You th�nk not? Ah! We w�ll see. We w�ll see how England goes on
now."

"England �s not go�ng on so marvellously, after all," say I.

"How not? You mean Ireland?"

"No, not only Ireland. Industry altogether. England �s as near to ru�n
as other countr�es."

"Ma! W�th all the money, and we others w�th no money? How w�ll she
be ru�ned?"

"And what good would �t be to you �f she were?"

"Oh well—who knows. If England were ru�ned—" a slow sm�le of
ant�c�pat�on spread over h�s face. How he would love �t—how they
would all love �t, �f England were ru�ned. That �s, the bus�ness part of
them, perhaps, would not love �t. But the human part would. The
human part fa�rly l�cks �ts l�ps at the thought of England's ru�n. The
commerc�al part, however, qu�te v�olently d�scla�ms the ant�c�pat�ons
of the human part. And there �t �s. The newspapers ch�efly speak
w�th the commerc�al vo�ce. But �nd�v�dually, when you are got at �n a
ra�lway carr�age or as now on a sh�p, up speaks the human vo�ce,
and you know how they love you. Th�s �s no doubt �nev�table. When
the exchange stands at a hundred and s�x men go humanly bl�nd, I
suppose, however much they may keep the commerc�al eye open.
And hav�ng gone humanly bl�nd they bump �nto one's human self
nast�ly: a nasty jar. You know then how they hate you. Underneath,
they hate us, and as human be�ngs we are objects of envy and
mal�ce. They hate us, w�th envy, and desp�se us, w�th jealousy.
Wh�ch perhaps doesn't hurt commerc�ally. Humanly �t �s to me
unpleasant.



The d�nner was over, and the bounder was lav�sh�ng c�garettes—
Muratt�s, �f you please. We had all drunk two bottles of w�ne. Two
other commerc�al travellers had jo�ned the bounder at our table—two
smart young fellows, one a bounder and one gentle and n�ce. Our
two jewellers rema�ned qu�et, talk�ng the�r share, but qu�etly and so
sens�t�vely. One could not help l�k�ng them. So we were seven
people, s�x men.

"Wheesky! W�ll you dr�nk Wheesky, M�ster?" sa�d our or�g�nal
bounder. "Yes, one small Scotch! One Scotch Wheesky." All th�s �n a
perfect Scotty vo�ce of a man stand�ng at a bar call�ng for a dr�nk. It
was com�cal, one could not but laugh: and very �mpert�nent. He
called for the wa�ter, took h�m by the button-hole, and w�th a breast-
to-breast �nt�macy asked �f there was wh�sky. The wa�ter, w�th the
same tone of you-and-I-are-men-who-have-the-same-feel�ngs, sa�d
he d�dn't th�nk there was wh�sky, but he would look. Our bounder
went round the table �nv�t�ng us all to wh�sk�es, and press�ng on us
h�s expens�ve Engl�sh c�garettes w�th great aplomb.

The wh�sky came—and f�ve persons partook. It was f�ery, o�ly stuff
from heaven knows where. The bounder rattled away, spout�ng h�s
b�ts of Engl�sh and h�s four words of German. He was �n h�gh feather,
wr�ggl�ng h�s large haunches on h�s cha�r and wav�ng h�s hands. He
had a pecul�ar manner of wr�ggl�ng from the bottom of h�s back, w�th
fussy self-assert�veness. It was my turn to offer wh�sky.

I was able �n a moment's lull to peer through the w�ndows and see
the d�m l�ghts of Capr�—the gl�mmer of Anacapr� up on the black
shadow—the l�ghthouse. We had passed the �sland. In the m�dst of
the babel I sent out a few thoughts to a few people on the �sland.
Then I had to come back.

The bounder had once more resumed h�s theme of l'Ingh�lterra,
l'Ital�a, la German�a. He swanked England as hard as he could. Of
course England was the top dog, and �f he could speak some
Engl�sh, �f he were talk�ng to Engl�sh people, and �f, as he sa�d, he
was go�ng to England �n Apr�l, why he was so much the more top-



doggy than h�s compan�ons, who could not r�se to all these he�ghts.
At the same t�me, my nerves had too much to bear.

Where were we go�ng and where had we been and where d�d we
l�ve? And ah, yes, Engl�sh people l�ved �n Italy. Thousands,
thousands of Engl�sh people l�ved �n Italy. Yes, �t was very n�ce for
them. There used to be many Germans, but now the Germans were
down. But the Engl�sh—what could be better for them than Italy now:
they had sun, they had warmth, they had abundance of everyth�ng,
they had a charm�ng people to deal w�th, and they had the camb�o!
Ecco! The other commerc�al travellers agreed. They appealed to the
q-b �f �t was not so. And altogether I had enough of �t.

"Oh yes," sa�d I, "�t's very n�ce to be �n Italy: espec�ally �f you are not
l�v�ng �n an hotel, and you have to attend to th�ngs for yourself. It �s
very n�ce to be overcharged every t�me, and then �nsulted �f you say
a word. It's very n�ce to have the camb�o thrown �n your teeth, �f you
say two words to any Ital�an, even a perfect stranger. It's very n�ce to
have wa�ters and shop-people and ra�lway porters sneer�ng �n a bad
temper and be�ng �nsult�ng �n small, mean ways all the t�me. It's very
n�ce to feel what they all feel aga�nst you. And �f you understand
enough Ital�an, �t's very n�ce to hear what they say when you've gone
by. Oh very n�ce. Very n�ce �ndeed!"

I suppose the wh�sky had k�ndled th�s outburst �n me. They sat dead
s�lent. And then our bounder began, �n h�s sugary deprecat�ng vo�ce.

"Why no! Why no! It �s not true, s�gnore. No, �t �s not true. Why,
England �s the foremost nat�on �n the world—"

"And you want to pay her out for �t."

"But no, s�gnore. But no. What makes you say so? Why, we Ital�ans
are so good-natured. No� Ital�an� s�amo così buon�. S�amo così
buon�."

It was the �dent�cal words of the schoolm�stress.

"Buon�," sa�d I. "Yes—perhaps. Buon� when �t's not a quest�on of the
exchange and of money. But s�nce �t �s always a quest�on of camb�o



and sold� now, one �s always, �n a small way, �nsulted."

I suppose �t must have been the wh�sky. Anyhow Ital�ans can never
bear hard b�tterness. The jewellers looked d�stressed, the bounders
looked down the�r noses, half exult�ng even now, and half sheep�sh,
be�ng caught. The th�rd of the comm�s voyageurs, the gentle one,
made large eyes and was terr�f�ed that he was go�ng to be s�ck. He
represented a certa�n Ital�an l�queur, and he modestly asked us to
take a glass of �t. He went w�th the wa�ter to secure the proper brand.
So we drank—and �t was good. But he, the g�ver, sat w�th large and
haunted eyes. Then he sa�d he would go to bed. Our bounder gave
h�m var�ous adv�ce regard�ng seas�ckness. There was a m�ld swell
on the sea. So he of the l�queur departed.

Our bounder thrummed on the table and hummed someth�ng, and
asked the q-b �f she knew the Rosencaval�er. He always appealed to
her. She sa�d she d�d. And ah, he was pass�onately fond of mus�c,
sa�d he. Then he warbled, �n a head vo�ce, a b�t more. He only knew
class�cal mus�c, sa�d he. And he mewed a b�t of Moussorgsky. The q-
b sa�d Moussorgsky was her favour�te mus�c�an, for opera. Ah, cr�ed
the bounder, �f there were but a p�ano!—There �s a p�ano, sa�d h�s
mate.—Yes, he repl�ed, but �t �s locked up.—Then let us get the key,
sa�d h�s mate, w�th aplomb. The wa�ters, be�ng men w�th the same
feel�ngs as our two, would g�ve them anyth�ng. So the key was
forthcom�ng. We pa�d our b�lls—m�ne about s�xty francs. Then we
went along the fa�ntly roll�ng sh�p, up the curved sta�rcase to the
draw�ng room. Our bounder unlocked the door of th�s draw�ng room,
and sw�tched on the l�ghts.

It was qu�te a pleasant room, w�th deep d�vans upholstered �n pale
colours, and palm-trees stand�ng beh�nd l�ttle tables, and a black
upr�ght p�ano. Our bounder sat on the p�ano-stool and gave us an
exh�b�t�on. He splashed out no�se on the p�ano �n splashes, l�ke water
splash�ng out of a pa�l. He l�fted h�s head and shook h�s black mop of
ha�r, and yelled out some fragments of opera. And he wr�ggled h�s



large, bounder's back upon the p�ano stool, wr�ggl�ng upon h�s well-
f�lled haunches. Ev�dently he had a great deal of feel�ng for mus�c:
but very l�ttle prowess. He yelped �t out, and wr�ggled, and splashed
the p�ano. H�s fr�end the other bounder, a qu�et one �n a pale su�t,
w�th stout l�mbs, older than the wr�ggler, stood by the p�ano wh�lst the
young one exh�b�ted. Across the space of carpet sat the two brother
jewellers, deep �n a d�van, the�r lean, sem�-blond faces qu�te
�nscrutable. The q-b sat next to me, ask�ng for th�s and that mus�c,
none of wh�ch the wr�ggler could supply. He knew four scraps, and a
few splashes—not more. The elder bounder stood near h�m qu�etly
comfort�ng, encourag�ng, and adm�r�ng h�m, as a lover encourag�ng
and adm�r�ng h�s �ngénue betrothed. And the q-b sat br�ght-eyed and
exc�ted, adm�r�ng that a man could perform so unself-consc�ously
self-consc�ous, and g�ve h�mself away w�th such generous wr�ggles.
For my part, as you may guess, I d�d not adm�re.

I had had enough. R�s�ng, I bowed and marched off. The q-b came
after me. Good-n�ght, sa�d I, at the head of the corr�dor. She turned
�n, and I went round the sh�p to look at the dark n�ght of the sea.

Morn�ng came sunny w�th p�eces of cloud: and the S�c�l�an coast
tower�ng pale blue �n the d�stance. How wonderful �t must have been
to Ulysses to venture �nto th�s Med�terranean and open h�s eyes on
all the lovel�ness of the tall coasts. How marvellous to steal w�th h�s
sh�p �nto these mag�c harbours. There �s someth�ng eternally
morn�ng-glamourous about these lands as they r�se from the sea.
And �t �s always the Odyssey wh�ch comes back to one as one looks
at them. All the lovely morn�ng-wonder of th�s world, �n Homer's day!

Our bounder was dash�ng about on deck, �n one of those ra�n-coats
gathered �n at the wa�st and balloon�ng out �nto sk�rts below the
wa�st. He greeted me w�th a cry of "It's a long, long way to
T�pperary." "Very long," sa�d I. "Good-bye P�ccad�lly—" he cont�nued.
"C�ao," sa�d I, as he dashed jaunt�ly down the steps. Soon we saw
the others as well. But �t was morn�ng, and I s�mply d�d not want to



speak to them—except just Good-day. For my l�fe I couldn't say two
more words to any of them th�s morn�ng: except to ask the m�ld one �f
he had been s�ck. He had not.

So we wa�ted for the great C�ttà d� Tr�este to float her way �nto
Palermo harbour. It looked so near—the town there, the great c�rcle
of the port, the mass of the h�lls crowd�ng round. Panormus, the All-
harbour. I w�shed the bulky steamer would hurry up. For I hated her
now. I hated her swank�ness, she seemed made for commerc�al
travellers w�th cash. I hated the b�g p�cture that f�lled one end of the
state-room: an elegant and �deal peasant-g�rl, a sort of Ital�a, stroll�ng
on a lovely and �deal cl�ff's edge, among myr�ad blooms, and carry�ng
over her arm, �n a most soph�st�cated fash�on, a bough of almond
blossom and a sheaf of anemones. I hated the wa�ters, and the
cheap elegance, the common de luxe. I d�sl�ked the people, who all
turned the�r worst, cash-greasy s�des outwards on th�s sh�p. Vulgar,
vulgar post-war commerc�al�sm and dog-f�sh money-st�nk. I longed to
get off. And the bloated boat edged her way so slowly �nto the port,
and then more slowly st�ll edged round her fat stern. And even then
we were kept for f�fteen m�nutes wa�t�ng for someone to put up the
gangway for the f�rst class. The second class, of course, were
stream�ng off and melt�ng l�ke thawed snow �nto the crowds of
onlookers on the quay, long before we were allowed to come off.

Glad, glad I was to get off that sh�p: I don't know why, for she was
clean and comfortable and the attendants were perfectly c�v�l. Glad,
glad I was not to share the deck w�th any more commerc�al
travellers. Glad I was to be on my own feet, �ndependent. No, I would
not take a carr�age. I carr�ed my sack on my back to the hotel,
look�ng w�th a jaund�ced eye on the letharg�c traff�c of the harbour
front. It was about n�ne o'clock.



Later on, when I had slept, I thought as I have thought before, the
Ital�ans are not to blame for the�r sp�te aga�nst us. We, England,
have taken upon ourselves for so long the rôle of lead�ng nat�on. And
�f now, �n the war or after the war, we have led them all �nto a real old
sw�nery—wh�ch we have, notw�thstand�ng all Entente cant—then
they have a leg�t�mate grudge aga�nst us. If you take upon yourself to
lead, you must expect the mud to be thrown at you �f you lead �nto a
nasty morass. Espec�ally �f, once �n the bog, you th�nk of noth�ng else
but scrambl�ng out over other poor dev�ls' backs. Pretty behav�our of
great nat�ons!

And st�ll, for all that, I must �ns�st that I am a s�ngle human be�ng, an
�nd�v�dual, not a mere nat�onal un�t, a mere ch�p of l'Ingh�lterra or la
German�a. I am not a ch�p of any nasty old block. I am myself.

In the even�ng the q-b �ns�sted on go�ng to the mar�onettes, for wh�ch
she has a sent�mental pass�on. So the three of us—we were w�th the
Amer�can fr�end once more—chased through dark and tortuous s�de-
streets and markets of Palermo �n the n�ght, unt�l at last a fr�endly
man led us to the place. The back streets of Palermo felt fr�endly, not
huge and rather horr�ble, l�ke Naples near the port.

The theatre was a l�ttle hole open�ng s�mply off the street. There was
no one �n the l�ttle t�cket box, so we walked past the door-screen. A
shabby old man w�th a long fennel-stalk hurr�ed up and made us
places on the back benches, and hushed us when we spoke of
t�ckets. The play was �n progress. A serpent-dragon was just hav�ng
a tussle w�th a kn�ght �n br�ll�ant brass armour, and my heart came
�nto my mouth. The aud�ence cons�sted mostly of boys, gaz�ng w�th
frant�c �nterest on the br�ght stage. There was a spr�nkl�ng of sold�ers
and elderly men. The place was packed—about f�fty souls crowded
on narrow l�ttle r�bbons of benches, so close one beh�nd the other
that the end of the man �n front of me cont�nually encroached and sat
on my knee. I saw on a not�ce that the pr�ce of entry was forty
cent�mes.



We had come �n towards the end of the performance, and so sat
rather bew�ldered, unable to follow. The story was the �nev�table
Palad�ns of France—one heard the names R�naldo! Orlando! aga�n
and aga�n. But the story was told �n d�alect, hard to follow.

I was charmed by the f�gures. The scene was very s�mple, show�ng
the �nter�or of a castle. But the f�gures, wh�ch were about two-th�rds
of human s�ze, were wonderful �n the�r br�ll�ant, gl�tter�ng gold armour,
and the�r mart�al pranc�ng mot�ons. All were kn�ghts—even the
daughter of the k�ng of Babylon. She was d�st�ngu�shed only by her
long ha�r. All were �n the beaut�ful, gl�tter�ng armour, w�th helmets and
v�sors that could be let down at w�ll. I am told th�s armour has been
handed down for many generat�ons. It certa�nly �s lovely. One actor
alone was not �n armour, the w�zard Mag�cce, or Malv�gge, the Merl�n
of the Palad�ns. He was �n a long scarlet robe, edged w�th fur, and
wore a three-cornered scarlet hat.

So we watched the dragon leap and tw�st and get the kn�ght by the
leg: and then per�sh. We watched the kn�ghts burst �nto the castle.
We watched the wonderful armour-clash�ng embraces of the
del�vered kn�ghts, Orlando and h�s bosom fr�end and the l�ttle dwarf,
clash�ng the�r armoured breasts to the breasts of the�r brothers and
del�verers. We watched the would-be tears flow.—And then the
statue of the w�tch suddenly go up �n flames, at wh�ch a roar of
exultat�on from the boys. Then �t was over. The theatre was empty �n
a moment, but the propr�etors and the two men who sat near us
would not let us go. We must wa�t for the next performance.

My ne�ghbour, a fat, jolly man, told me all about �t. H�s ne�ghbour, a
handsome t�psy man, kept contrad�ct�ng and say�ng �t wasn't so. But
my fat ne�ghbour w�nked at me, not to take offence.

Th�s story of the Palad�ns of France lasted three n�ghts. We had
come on the m�ddle n�ght—of course. But no matter—each n�ght was
a complete story. I am sorry I have forgotten the names of the
kn�ghts. But the story was, that Orlando and h�s fr�end and the l�ttle
dwarf, ow�ng to the tr�cks of that same dwarf, who belonged to the
Palad�ns, had been captured and �mmured �n the enchanted castle of



the ghastly old w�tch who l�ved on the blood of Chr�st�ans. It was now
the bus�ness of R�naldo and the rest of the Palad�ns, by the help of
Mag�cce the good w�zard, to release the�r captured brethren from the
ghoul�sh old w�tch.

So much I made out of the fat man's story, wh�le the theatre was
f�ll�ng. He knew every deta�l of the whole Palad�n cycle. And �t �s
ev�dent the Palad�n cycle has lots of vers�ons. For the handsome
t�psy ne�ghbour kept say�ng he was wrong, he was wrong, and g�v�ng
d�fferent stor�es, and shout�ng for a jury to come and say who was
r�ght, he or my fat fr�end. A jury gathered, and a storm began to r�se.
But the stout propr�etor w�th a fennel-wand came and quenched the
no�se, tell�ng the handsome t�psy man he knew too much and wasn't
asked. Whereupon the t�psy one sulked.

Ah, sa�d my fr�end, couldn't I come on Fr�day. Fr�day was a great
n�ght. On Fr�day they were g�v�ng I Beat� Paol�: The Blessed Pauls.
He po�nted to the walls where were the placards announc�ng The
Blessed Pauls. These Pauls were ev�dently some awful secret
soc�ety w�th mask�ng hoods and daggers and awful eyes look�ng
through the holes. I sa�d were they assass�ns l�ke the Black Hand. By
no means, by no means. The Blessed Pauls were a soc�ety for the
protect�on of the poor. The�r bus�ness was to track down and murder
the oppress�ve r�ch. Ah, they were a wonderful, a splend�d soc�ety.
Were they, sa�d I, a sort of camorra? Ah, on the contrary—here he
lapsed �nto a tense vo�ce—they hated the camorra. These, the Blest
Pauls, were the powerful and terr�ble enemy of the grand camorra.
For the Grand Camorra oppresses the poor. And therefore the Pauls
track down �n secret the leaders of the Grand Camorra, and
assass�nate them, or br�ng them to the fearful hooded tr�bunal wh�ch
utters the dread verd�ct of the Beat� Paol�. And when once the Beat�
Paol� have decreed a man's death—all over. Ah bell�ss�mo,
bell�ss�mo! Why don't I come on Fr�day?

It seems to me a queer moral for the urch�ns th�ck-packed and
gaz�ng at the drop scene. They are all males: urch�ns or men. I ask
my fat fr�end why there are no women—no g�rls. Ah, he says, the
theatre �s so small. But, I say, �f there �s room for all the boys and



men, there �s the same room for g�rls and women. Oh no—not �n th�s
small theatre. Bes�des th�s �s noth�ng for women. Not that there �s
anyth�ng �mproper, he hastens to add. Not at all. But what should
women and g�rls be do�ng at the mar�onette show? It was an affa�r
for males.

I agreed w�th h�m really, and was thankful we hadn't a lot of sm�rk�ng
tw�tch�ng g�rls and lasses �n the aud�ence. Th�s male aud�ence was
so tense and pure �n �ts attent�on.

But h�st! the play �s go�ng to beg�n. A lad �s gr�nd�ng a broken street-
p�ano under the stage. The padrone yells S�lenz�o! w�th a roar, and
reach�ng over, pokes obstreperous boys w�th h�s long fennel-stalk,
l�ke a beadle �n church. When the curta�n r�ses the p�ano stops, and
there �s dead s�lence. On sw�ngs a kn�ght, gl�tter�ng, march�ng w�th
that cur�ous h�ppety l�lt, and gaz�ng round w�th f�xed and mart�al eyes.
He beg�ns the prologue, tell�ng us where we are. And dramat�cally he
waves h�s sword and stamps h�s foot, and wonderfully sounds h�s
male, mart�al, rather husky vo�ce. Then the Palad�ns, h�s compan�ons
who are to accompany h�m, sw�ng one by one onto the stage, t�ll
they are f�ve �n all, handsome kn�ghts, �nclud�ng the Babylon�an
Pr�ncess and the Kn�ght of Br�ta�n. They stand �n a handsome,
gl�tter�ng l�ne. And then comes Merl�n �n h�s red robe. Merl�n has a
br�ght, fa�r, rather chubby face and blue eyes, and seems to typ�fy
the northern �ntell�gence. He now tells them, �n many words, how to
proceed and what �s to be done.

So then, the gl�tter�ng kn�ghts are ready. Are they ready? R�naldo
flour�shes h�s sword w�th the wonderful cry "And�amo!" let us go—
and the others respond: "And�amo". Splend�d word.

The f�rst enemy were the kn�ghts of Spa�n, �n red k�rtles and half
turbans. W�th these a terr�ble f�ght. F�rst of all rushes �n the Kn�ght of
Br�ta�n. He �s the boaster, who always �n words, does everyth�ng. But
�n fact, poor kn�ght of Br�ta�n, he falls lamed. The four Palad�ns have
stood shoulder to shoulder, gl�tter�ng, watch�ng the fray. Forth now
steps another kn�ght, and the f�ght recommences. Terr�ble �s the
smack�ng of swords, terr�ble the gasps from beh�nd the dropped



v�sors. T�ll at last the kn�ght of Spa�n falls—and the Palad�n stands
w�th h�s foot on the dead. Then loud acclamat�ons from the Palad�ns,
and yells of joy from the aud�ence.

"S�lenz�o!" yells the padrone, flour�sh�ng the fennel-stalk.

Dead s�lence, and the story goes on. The Kn�ght of Br�ta�n of course
cla�ms to have sla�n the foe: and the aud�ence fa�ntly, jeer�ngly
h�sses. "He's always the boaster, and he never does anyth�ng, the
Kn�ght of Br�ta�n," wh�spers my fat fr�end. He has forgotten my
nat�onal�ty. I wonder �f the Kn�ght of Br�ta�n �s pure trad�t�on, or �f a
pol�t�cal touch of today has crept �n.

However, th�s fray �s over—Merl�n comes to adv�se for the next
move. And are we ready? We are ready. And�amo! Aga�n the word �s
yelled out, and they set off. At f�rst one �s all engaged watch�ng the
f�gures: the�r br�ll�ance, the�r blank, mart�al stare, the�r sudden,
angular, gestures. There �s someth�ng extremely suggest�ve �n them.
How much better they f�t the old legend-tales than l�v�ng people
would do. Nay, �f we are go�ng to have human be�ngs on the stage,
they should be masked and d�sgu�sed. For �n fact drama �s enacted
by symbol�c creatures formed out of human consc�ousness: puppets
�f you l�ke: but not human �nd�v�duals. Our stage �s all wrong, so
bor�ng �n �ts personal�ty.

Gradually, however, I found that my eyes were of m�nor �mportance.
Gradually �t was the vo�ce that ga�ned hold of the blood. It �s a
strong, rather husky, male vo�ce that acts d�rect on the blood, not on
the m�nd. Aga�n the old male Adam began to st�r at the roots of my
soul. Aga�n the old, f�rst-hand �nd�fference, the r�ch, untamed male
blood rocked down my ve�ns. What does one care? What does one
care for precept and mental d�ctat�on? Is there not the mass�ve
br�ll�ant, out-fl�ng�ng recklessness �n the male soul, summed up �n the
sudden word: And�amo! And�amo! Let us go on. And�amo!—let us go
hell knows where, but let us go on. The splend�d recklessness and
pass�on that knows no precept and no school-teacher, whose very
molten spontane�ty �s �ts own gu�de.



I loved the vo�ces of the Palad�ns—R�naldo's vo�ce, and Orlando's
vo�ce: the vo�ce of men once more, men who are not to be tutored.
To be sure there was Merl�n mak�ng h�s long speeches �n rather a
chunter�ng, prosy tone. But who was he? Was he a Palad�n and a
splendour? Not he. A long-gowned chunterer. It �s the reckless blood
wh�ch ach�eves all, the p�ff-p�ff-p�ff�ng of the mental and moral
�ntell�gence �s but a subs�d�ary help, a mere �nstrument.

The dragon was splend�d: I have seen dragons �n Wagner, at Covent
Garden and at the Pr�nz-Regenten Theater �n Mun�ch, and they were
r�d�culous. But th�s dragon s�mply fr�ghtened me, w�th h�s leap�ng and
tw�st�ng. And when he se�zed the kn�ght by the leg, my blood ran
cold.

W�th smoke and sulphur leaps �n Beelzebub. But he �s merely the
servant of the great old w�tch. He �s black and gr�nn�ng, and he
flour�shes h�s poster�or and h�s ta�l. But he �s cur�ously �neff�cac�ous:
a sort of lackey of w�cked powers.

The old w�tch w�th her grey ha�r and star�ng eyes succeeds �n be�ng
ghastly. W�th just a touch, she would be a tall, benevolent old lady.
But l�sten to her. Hear her horr�ble female vo�ce w�th �ts scrap�ng yells
of ev�l lustfulness. Yes, she f�lls me w�th horror. And I am staggered
to f�nd how I bel�eve �n her as the ev�l pr�nc�ple. Beelzebub, poor
dev�l, �s only one of her �nstruments.

It �s her old, horr�ble, gr�nn�ng female soul wh�ch locks up the heroes,
and wh�ch sends forth the awful and almost omn�potent
malevolence. Th�s old, ghastly woman-sp�r�t �s the very core of
m�sch�ef. And I felt my heart gett�ng as hot aga�nst her as the hearts
of the lads �n the aud�ence were. Red, deep hate I felt of that
symbol�c old ghoul-female. Poor male Beelzebub �s her lout�sh slave.
And �t takes all Merl�n's br�ght-faced �ntell�gence, and all the surg�ng
hot urgency of the Palad�ns, to conquer her.

She w�ll never be f�nally destroyed—she w�ll never f�nally d�e, t�ll her
statue, wh�ch �s �mmured �n the vaults of the castle, �s burned.—Oh,
�t was a very psychoanalyt�c performance altogether, and one could
g�ve a very good Freud�an analys�s of �t.—But behold th�s �mage of



the w�tch: th�s wh�te, submerged �dea of woman wh�ch rules from the
deeps of the unconsc�ous. Behold, the reckless, untamable male
kn�ghts w�ll do for �t. As the statue goes up �n flame—�t �s only paper
over w�res—the aud�ence yells! And yells aga�n. And would God the
symbol�c act were really ach�eved. It �s only l�ttle boys who yell. Men
merely sm�le at the tr�ck. They know well enough the wh�te �mage
endures.

So �t �s over. The kn�ghts look at us once more. Orlando, hero of
heroes, has a sl�ght �nward cast of the eyes. Th�s g�ves h�m that look
of almost f�erce good-nature wh�ch these people adore: the look of a
man who does not th�nk, but whose heart �s all the t�me red hot w�th
burn�ng, generous blood-pass�on. Th�s �s what they adore.

So my kn�ghts go. They all have wonderful faces, and are so
splend�dly gl�tter�ng and male. I am sorry they w�ll be la�d �n a box
now.

There �s a great gasp of rel�ef. The p�ano starts �ts lame rattle.
Somebody look�ng round laughs. And we all look round. And seated
on the top of the t�cket off�ce �s a fat, solemn urch�n of two or three
years, hands folded over h�s stomach, h�s forehead b�g and blank,
l�ke some queer l�ttle Buddha. The aud�ence laughs w�th that
southern sympathy: phys�cal sympathy: that �s what they love to feel
and to arouse.

But there �s a l�ttle after-scene: �n front of the drop-curta�n jerks out a
l�ttle fat flat car�cature of a Neapol�tan, and from the oppos�te s�de
jerks the tall car�cature of a S�c�l�an. They jerk towards one another
and bump �nto one another w�th a smack. And smack goes the
Neapol�tan, down on h�s poster�or. And the boys howl w�th joy. It �s
the eternal coll�s�on between the two peoples, Neapol�tan and
S�c�l�an. Now goes on a lot of fool�ng between the two clowns, �n the
two d�alects. Alas, I can hardly understand anyth�ng at all. But �t
sounds com�c, and looks very funny. The Neapol�tan of course gets
most of the knocks. And there seems to be no �ndecency at all—
unless once.—The boys howl and rock w�th joy, and no one says
S�lenz�o!



But �t �s over. All �s over. The theatre empt�es �n a moment. And I
shake hands w�th my fat ne�ghbour, affect�onately, and �n the r�ght
sp�r�t. Truly I loved them all �n the theatre: the generous, hot southern
blood, so subtle and spontaneous, that asks for blood contact, not
for mental commun�on or sp�r�t sympathy. I was sorry to leave them.
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